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Events 
In State
Sailor Facing  
Murder Charge

NEW LONDON (A P )— 
Eldridge V. Felder, 29, a 
sailor on the nuclear sub
marine Casimir Pulaski, 
was scheduled for arraign
ment today in Circuit Court 
on a murder charge.

Police arrested Felder early 
Sunday. They said he pulled a 
pistol and shot Thomas Patter- 
non, 29, of New London in the 
head following an argument.

A medical examiner said Pat- 
ter.son was struck with one bul
let over the left eye.

Patterson, married and the 
father of eight children, was a 
native of Savannah. Ga. His wife 
said he recently retired from 
the Navy and was working a« a 
machinist at the Electric Boat 
Division of General Dynamics 
Corp. at Groton,

Felder's home was in Birming 
ham, Ala., police said. They 
said he is a quartermaster 2-c 
on the polaris-miaslle subma 
nine.

Faces ISAACP Pickets
MERIDEN (API — Mayor 

William T. Shea may be the 
object of picketing by the Nâ  
tlonal Association for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People 
unless he activates a Human 
Rights Commission that he sug' 
gested.

In a letter to Shea Saturday, 
the NAACP said its members 
would picket Oty Hall Friday 
unless members were appoint
ed to the commission by then.

The commission was created 
at Shea’s suggestion by the city 
aouncll a year ago.

Wreckage Not Sub
PARIS (AP) -  The French 

Wavy Ministry said today that 
the wreckage found by 'a diver 
ki Long Island Sound coutd not 
be the 111-fatod French subma
rine Surcouf.

Commenting on reports from 
Hartford, Conn., that a marine 
ealvagc expert had found the 
Burrouf wreckage, the ministry 
•aid that the French submarine 
bad been lost off Panama, not 
Long Island.

Sees Crime Rise
BRIDGEPORT (API— "Crime 

In this country is increasing at 
an astounding rate,”  Atty. Gen. 
Nicholas deB. KaUenbach told 
a University of Bridgeport au
dience.

Speaking at commencement 
exercises at the university Sun
day, Katzenbach said two as
pects of the growth in the crime 
rate "bother me" most.

(See Page Tlilrteeci)
*

Lucl Graduates, 
LBJ Is Speaker

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson told what he 
called the concerned, / commit
ted younger generation today he 
believes in debate on the na
tion's policiea in time of danger, 
but said he must proceed on the 
course he believes is right, re
gardless of criticism.

The President hit this central 
theme in a commencement ad
dress to the graduating class at 
the National Oathedrai School 
for Girla His daughter, Lucl, 17, 
was one of the graduates at the 
private school.

Johnson In his prepared ad
dress told young Americans to 
use their talents to help in the 
struggle of the world’s poor to 
erc^e a better life. He said this 
Is a moral commitment.

(See Page Eight)
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No Dinner
GRANBY (A P )—Gran

by’s selectmen have reject
ed an invitation to a for
mal dinner.

They and other town of
ficials in the vicinity of 
Bradley Field were Invited 
by the 905th Troop Carrier 
Group to attend an awards 
banquet June 12 at Stewart 
Air Force Base in New
burgh, N.Y.

The selectmen said two 
members of the board 
would attend, but when of
ficial invitations were re
ceived, they contained the 
notation the dinner will be 
‘'black tie.” The original 
Granby delegates said they 
did not have formal dinner 
dress. A quick canvass re
vealed none of the select
men owned dinner jackets.

Since "no one had a 
thing to wear,” the select
men declined, the invitation 
with regrets.

Dempsey Reveals Plan 
For Aiding New Haven

That’s My Dad Up There
David M. Barry Jr., age 18 months, gives full 
attention to his father, Manchester’s deputy mayor, 
as the latter delivers the main address at yester
day’s Memorial Day ceremony at Center Park. 
Story and other photos on page eight.____________

P a r t y  C h i e f s  
In H a r m o n y  
On Two Bills

Five Area People 
Accident Victiiiis

Five persons from this area lost flieir lives in high
way accidents over the three-day Memorial Day week-

Three Manchester residents were killed Saturday in
a craah on the Wilbur Cross'^ ^
Highway in East Hartford. An 
Amaton youth died Sunday 
from Injuries he received a few 
hours earlier when his car 
struck a tree on Rt. 85 in He
bron and split in two and a 
young Rockville man was killed 
Sunday when his car struck a 
telephone pole on Orcuttville 
Rd in Stafford.

They were among 11 persons 
killed In holiday road mishaps 
in Connecticut.

The Manchester victims were 
Mrs. Olive M. Ray. *3, of 33 
Ljmess SI., her H-year-old son, 
Thomas, and Mrs. Marla Sheer, 
61, of 187 Spring St,

The Amston youth was Paul 
liunt, 18, and the Rockville man 
was Jack E. Plrtel, 20, of 9 
Walnut St.

The East Hartford accident 
occurred when an eastbound 
trailer truck crossed the es
planade east of the Forbes St. 
exit forcing one westbound 
auto 6ft the road and hitting 
two others.

Mrs. Ray was driving one, 
of the cars hit. She and her 
son died in the wreckage. Her 
body was pinned Jin the car 
for three hours. ' '

Mrs. Sheer was thrown out

of the car driven by her hus
band, Peter Sheer, when he 
swerved to avoid a collision 
with the truck. She was killed 
by the wheels of an oncoming 
automobile.

The driver of the other car 
which struck the truck, Richard 
McNamara, 27, of Laura Dr., 
Hebron, escaped with a cut 
scalp. He was treated at Man
chester’s Memorial Hospital 
and released. Sheer wAs exam
ined at the hospital for chest 
injuries and released.

Both Mrs. Hay’s car and Mc
Namara’s hit the jack-kndfed. 
truck almost siraultaneously.

The oar which ran over Mrs. 
Sljeer after she i,vas thrown to 
the highway was driven by Leo 
Lemellng, 49, of South Norwalk. 
He was not arrested.

The driver of the truck, John 
C. Stratton of Mattawamkeag. 
Maine, was preeented in circuit 
court at East Hartford this

(See Page Thirteen)

Poor Drivers Blamed 
For Road Death Mark

NEW YORK (A P)— Traffic deaths for a three-day 
Memorial Day holiday have pushed to a record high for 
the second year in a row and the National Safety Coun- 
ail said the blame rests “ largely on incompetent and ir
responsible driving.”  <

"More and more rouat be 
Bone to Improve the nadon'e 
dHvlng eklla," sMd Howard 
pyie, councU proaldent.

Pyle eeld reporte on highway 
traffic accldenie thrcWfliout the 
weekend showed that mletekee 
tai drfvtng Jiitonert poeod the 
major problani.

He said the reootd been out 
■le Bndlnga in a recent 
wide drivers tegt In wwcn a 
very high percentage, of ^  par- 
tioi^tn teM  to qualify aa 
Mde driven.Several muMlple-deatii acol- 
4Mita helped ■weH i ^

to 480.— for the period 
ftom • p.m. local ttine Friday to 
llonday midnight.

The old record at 481 halBc 
iotalltles was set In IMl-'

Three- spectacular wto 
am̂ aiiupe In the eajea ti Nee- 
dlae, Lone Fine and •an Joa»*
OUU.. anuMed out 18 Uvea.

A haadon coUlatai on a dwrt 
highway near H e ^ , ia lu r^hfii^ aU and left an U-yaarK)ld
elrl tha only aurvlvor.*^AnTal^ tdenttoal amwfup

HARTFORD (AP)—The Invit- 
able task of reaching bi-partisan 
compromises on major bills be
gan on a hopeful note Monday 
as leaders of both parties agreed 
on an omnibus court bill and a 
measure strengthening the state 
Civil Rights commission.

The leaders had already been 
in substantial agreement on the 
court measure and had ex
pressed accord on the principles 
of the civil rights commission 
measure.

They indicated that they would 
begin work today on a compro
mise capital bonding program. 
And House Speaker J. Tyler 
Patterson said Republicans 
would have “ something to say” 
today about measures to aid the 
bankrupt New Haven Railroad.

Patterson said the only major 
aspect of the omnibus court bill 
that had not already been 
worked out by Monday was es
tablishment of a “ chain of com
mand”  in the state’s court sys
tem.

Republicans and Democrats 
had d iffer^  in their civil rights 
commission measures as to how 
the commission should go about 
obtaining injunctions to prevent 
the sale or rental of housing in 
cases of alleged discrimination.

Under the agreement reached 
Monday, any three of the 11 
commissioners would be able to 
seek an injunction from a circuit 
court judge. If the judge grant
ed the injunction, the case would 
come under the jurisdiction of 
the court.

Patterson said the leaders 
have not yet decided how a 
landlord would be able to ap
peal a ruling against him in a 
housing discrimination case.

He said that although further 
negotiations were needed on this 
point, "I  don’t think there’s any 
great problem about this legisla
tion.”

The omnibus court bill, which 
has already been Introduced in 
the General Assembly, calls for 
the appointment of 11 new 
judges.

One of the new judges would 
be a sixth Stete Supreme Court 
Justice who would also be chief 
administrator of the entire state 
judicial system.

Under the agreement the chief 
administrator, who would be un
der the general jurisdiction of 
the chief justice, would appoint 
the chief judge of the arcuit 
Court for a two-year term. 

Patterson said that although
____(See Pig* TWrteeo)

U.S. Planes 
Blast Yiet 
Arms Base

SAK30N, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. Air Force and 
Navy planes hammered the Hoi 
An ammunition depot, roads, 
ferrie.s, patrol boat-s and bridges 
in six separate raids on North 
Viet Nam today. Two Navy F8 
Crusader Jets were lost, n ie  
pilot of c«ie crashed to death. 
The other was rescued at sea.

South of the border, a Viet 
(3ong band ambushed a govern
ment convoy in the central high
lands and two U.S. Army advis
ers were reported killed amd a 
third wounded.

The Red gruerrilias struck the 
convoy on the Pleiku-Le Thanh 
Road, 220 miles north of Saigon 
and about 100 miles southwest 
of the Quang Ngai Province 
area where an estimated 600 
Viet (Jong and more than 600 
government troops were casual
ties in heavy fighting at the 
weekend. Two Americans, a 
captain and a sergeant, had 
been killed in that fighting.

Today’s losses increased the 
roll of American combat dead in 
Viet Nam to 396. A military 
spokesman said at least six 
Americans were wounded in 
scattered ground and air actions 
during the pa-st two days.

One of the Navy Ou.-widers 
was shot down by antiaircraft 
fire during a lOqilane attack on 
the raiVrosid yard at Vinh, about 
160 miles south of Hanoi. The 
pilot bailed out over the sea, a 
spokesman said, and was picked 
up in good condition about 10 
minutes later by a rescue plane.

The fatal crarfi occurred 
while four Navy Orusaders, 
flying with four Styhawk jets, 

attacking the I)ong
Phuong Thuong Highway Bridge 
70 miles south of Hanoi.

U.S. officials here said the
(See Page Tlilrteeii)

Explosion Rocks 
Japanese Mine, 
200 Entom bed

TOKYO (AP) — A gas explo
sion rocked the Yamano coal 
mine on Japan’s southern island 
of Kyushu today. Nine hours 
later more than 200 persons re
mained entombed.

Japanese news reports said 24 
bodies had been recovered. The 
National Police Agency had re
ported two dead. Police on the 
scene had not yet established an 
official death cmmt.

Revising earlier figures, the 
police said 602 persons were 
Inside the mdne'e No. 1 pit when 
the blast ripped through it at 
12:40 p.m. The agency said 280 
pemoivs escaped uninjured, and 
another 21 injured were brought 
out. Five were hwt seriously.

Police said the blast occurred 
1,968 feet from the pit entrance.

Rescue workers cautioualy 
■ (See Page Seven)

Astronaut Edward White stares into space at Cape 
Kennedy. He and James McDivitt are in final 
stages of preparation for their four-day orbital 
flight schedule Thursday. (AP Photofax.)

Detailed Exams 
For Astronauts

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— Astronauts James A. 
McDivitt and Edward H. White II, their physical condi
tions honed to a fine edge for their four-day space 
spectacular, were given detailed examinations today by
their d<x:tor. ’

doctor already has

Uvea, leaving an 8-year-old girt 
9 survivor.
Three men and two women 

died Saturday in a collision on a 
freeway norWi of San Joae.

Five teen-agers wore killed In 
a head-on crash near AbbevlUe, 
La., Sunday. Five high school- 
age periahed In a colUsion out
side Oalletin, Tenn.

A young couple engaged to be 
married wore among five per- 
aons killed Saturday night near 

ir Sandueky, Ohio, 
r compai^ve purpoees, 

Hie ASboolated Press made a 
eurvey of hiĝ iway fatalities for 
the throe-day non-holiday week
end period from 6 p.m. Friday, 
May 14 to midnight Monday, 
Mlay 17. The death toll during 
the period waa 887,

The lowest postwar traffic 
d a ^  toU for any three-ttaiy ob- 
aervance of MaqwiMl Day hns 
a6i (n 1948. The r*oord high for 
any three-day hoUday period 
waa 609 duiity fha 1966 Ohriat-

year’* Memorial 
' 1,' 86 penona

_____ _________ boatfng aoel-
4wli(M id «r«rMnMd. -

:■ I I* . "

The doctor already has said 
McDivitt is in better shape than 
many football players, and 
White a shade sharper than his 
partner.

Of White, who plans to 
emerge from the spacecraft 
during flight 136 miles above the 
earth, the doctor said: “ He is in 
tip-top shape. He could run the 
mile, fight a 10-round boxing 
match, swim 10 miles. You 
name it. He can do it.”

The medical examinations 
began right after breakfast and 
were to continue Into early aft
ernoon. They were necessary to 
provide data for comparison 
with that gathered during and 
after the flight of the Gemini 4.

T h e  countdown begins 
Wednesday for a Thursday 
morning launch of the two-man 
spacecraft on the naUon’s lon
gest and most spectacular space 
journey yet.

Christopher C. Kraft, Project 
Gemini director, planned an all
afternoon session with the astro
nauts, their doctor, the people 
who have babied the spacecraft 
and its Titan 2 booster rocket,

weathermen, guidance techni
cians and range supervisors. 
It’s a mi.ssion review meeting to 
determine that everyone is 
ready and the countdown can 
begin.
' McDiv'itt and White will at
tempt a world first — a rendez
vous mission in which they will 
maneuver their craft close to 
another orbiting satellite, their- 
worn-out second-stage booster. 
White, connected to the space
craft by a 25-foot tether, will 
step into space while traveling 
17,500 miles per hour and move 
to within 20 feet of the tumbling 
booster. He will remain out of 
the spacecraft for 10 to 12 
minutes, taking pictures.

The prime objective of their 
97-hour, 50-minute flight is to 
provide Dr. Charles A. Berry, 
the space agency’s chief of 
medical operations, with in
formation on the effects of pro
longed exposure of man to the 
weightless, airless vacuum be
yond the atmosphere.

Written in Berry’s appoint-
(See Page Eight)

Special Fund 
Frj>m Taxes  
Is P l a n n e d

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Gov. John N. Demp.sey an
nounced today an admini.s- 
tration program for provid
ing financial aid to the 
New Haven Railroad on a 
continuing basis.

Under the plan, one-fifth of 
tihe public .serv'ice taxes collect
ed annually would be set aside 
for a special fund.

The.se ta.xes amounted to about 
$22 4 million for the la.st fiscal 
year, which means that some 
$4 million to $.5 million a year 
would be available to aid the 
railroad.

State Finance Commis.sioner 
George Omkling .siiid part or all 
of this amount could be used if 
nece.s.sary to finance bonding up 
to a maximum of some $80 mil
lion.

But (Jonkling .said this was un
likely to happen unle.ss the state 
was to buy or refurbish railroad 
equipment, in which ca.se. he 
said, the purchases would be 
made in the name of the state.

I  The ca.sh or the bonding au- 
[ thority would be made avail- 
1 able to the Connecticut Trans- 
' portation Authority through the 
I State Bonding Commission.

The administration’s new pro
gram is incorporated in a biH 
ready to be submitted to the 
General Assembly.

It was presented to the lead
ers of both parties last Friday 
by the governor, but Republican 
leaders asked for time to study 
the proposals over the long Me
morial Day Holiday Weekend.

House Speaker J. TylA- Pat
terson said the Republicans will 
have to think the bill over some 
more before taking a positian.

One thing that worries them 
at the moment, he said. Is the 
“ substantial delegation o< pow« 
er to an administrative agency."

Patterson said Rejjublicans at- 
so will have to weigh the pTO-' 
posal to earmark a portion of 
public sei-vice taxes for railroatl 
aid. By and lairge, he said, these 
taxes come from utility compa
nies such eis the telephone com
pany.

A more logical source for tax
es to aid the railroad, he said, 
might be highway users. It is 
generally conceded that con
struction of the superhighways 
has played a major role la 
bringing the railroad to its pres
ent condition, he said.

Under the existing law, th* 
(JTA has the power to issue up 
to $5 million in bonds to aid the 
railroad. It has, also, $1 million 
in cfish.

If the new bill is enacted, 
these authorizations and alloca
tions would be repealed and th* 
(JTA would operate under th* 
new program.

This would allow the State 
Bond Commission, on request of 
the CTTA, to authorize the neces
sary bonds or expenditurea

(See Page Thirteen)

Ourtof Vtiiif j 
Day igM ay p« 
kMt tlM lrtvH

suite troopers and P»ssei%  insp^t wre(dia«« (rf sj 
Mainst tree on Route 86 in Hebron Saturday niEht. — 
3 ,  of Aifaston, died Sunitay el

(Photo by euihamp)
orts' (uir which crashed 
le driver, Paul B. laint.

Foulds, 83, Dead; 
Drowning Victim

William Foulds, 83, 123 Boulder Rd., chairman of the 
board of the Golonial Board Co., and the son of the-co- 
foundei* of the original Lydall & Foulds Paper Co., died 
in a drowning accident near his vacation home at Old 
Forge, N. Y., Sunday. *

Foulds’ body waa found Sun
day afternoon floating under an 
overturned boot in which he had 
gone fiahing earlier in the day.
Mra. Foulds had asked a neigh
bor to look for her husbemd 
when he did not return on time 
fr6m hia fiahing.

The Herkimer (N.Y.) County 
ocmoner iseued the accident^ 
drowning verdiot Monday.

The Fouldses had gone to 
their hame at Fourth Lake, Old 
Forge, on May 20, for a vaca
tion. They had planned to re
turn this week.

Foulds was born and raised 
In Manchester, the son of Wll- 
Ueun Foul^ Sr. and Carrls 
Straw Foulds, boUi deceased.
ITie senior Foulds had come to 
the United States from Great 
Britain in the 19th Century, 
and 4WM a merchant in Man- 
oheater befor* organising Ly
dall A Foulds In 1887.

After attending Manohester 
s4>ooIb, FouldB went to Mo- 
bsgan Lak* SohQol. h mUitary 
acadsniy la Ndar Torit, and 
than jootod LorteU A Poukia as 
a sslss rspreswitativ .

H w  Oolonlal W o ^  Co., a 
slsUr company to LtfMl A

Bulletins

W nXIAM  FOULDS

was pres 
I Fouklaboth firms, and Foukla soon bs- 

csme Bscretary and assistant 
trsasursr.

When the senior Foukla disdj 
in 1941. FouMa became' prssl-

APPOINTMENT APPROVED
WASHINGTON’ (.\P) —

The first Negro woman to be 
named as a I'.S. ambassador 
won quick approval today 
from the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee. Agree
ment by the Senate as a V  
whole was taken for granted.
As one senator observed, Mrs. 
Patricia Roberts Harris, 
Washington, D.C’., found the 
questioning as easy as when, 
in I960, she finished first in 
her class at the George Wash
ington University Law 
School.

MOMO STAYS MUM
CH lCAG a (AP) — Mom* 

Salvatore Giancana, reputed 
chief of the Chicago crime 
syndicate, refused today to 
answer questions before a 
federal grand jury—and he 
headed for jail to stay until 
he is ready to talk. Only an 
hour earlier, Giancana bad . 
agreed to roniply with Judg*'''’' 
WUUam J. CampbeH’s order ‘  
to answer “ completely, fully 
and truthfully” all questtons 
put to him by tb* grand Jury.

PROBE CHECK THEFT !
BOSTON (A P)—State po

lice Investigated today tb* 
theft of 8806.000 In cheebs 
from the right o f ways di- . 
visloa of the State. Depart- 
iiient of PubUe W orte  A’ 
spokesman for the. depart-  ̂
meat said the obeck* w sN  - 
signed and made out to .Mb' 
dlvMaala as paymenli ts« 
land taken by the DIW* 
There were 84 cAeduh tha 
largeat for $189,toil. I t o  

. state treasurer was aetifisd 
by tbs DFW
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‘T H E  W AY

I  H E A R D  i r r

hy John Gruber

“n j* Hartford Festival of-^selves. the\' are a mixture of
yiuaic pro^rama are nearly at 
kand since July T is only a 
■lonth or so SM-ay. As usual. 
Robert Brawley, who founded 
tJie aeries and conducts the or
chestra, has chosen programs 
<K exceptional interest and 
Bsten ability.

Formerly these roncerts were 
Il*’ld out of dbors on the 
grounds or an in.surance com
pany in Bloomfield, but this 
year they will actually be in 
Hartford, on the campus of 
Trinity College at the Austin 
Arts Center, recently oj>ened. 
And they will be indoor.s instead 
Of outside.

I know there are many of 
you who delighted i the open 
air concerts but they were 
never too satisfactory. Some
times it rained and the ron- 
oerts had to be moved indoors. 
Hore often muggj’ weather 
made the string soggy, the 
bows slippery and the s o u n d  
floppy. And always there was 
the proposition that th^ music 
(Bsappeared literally into thin 
air. without the reverberation 
and brilliance one associates 
With music in a hall.

The orchestra kept growing

old and new. "nie orchestra 
will .still be large enough to 
handle symphonies by Haydn 
and Mozart in their original 
strength. and indeed such 
works are on the ILst of se
lections. All the numbers are 
scaled in those proportion."!. All 
come on Wedne.sday evenings, 
with one exception, and there 
will be no repeat performances 
on Thur.sday.s as there have 
been in the past.

As I mentioned. July 7 brings 
the opener. It will include works 
by Handel and Haydn as well 
as SHavinsky’s "Danses Con- 
cerfantes." The Handel work is 
hisSsetting of P.salm 113 for so- 
pr^o, chorus and orchestra. 
wh\le the Haydn work is his 
“ .Sinfonia Concertante" in B- 
flat. which stands, somewheres 
between the older concerto 
gro.sso and the more modem 
solo concerto; a very delight
ful work.

The following Wednesday 
brings a cantata by Carissimi, 
a neglected. compo.ser if there 
ever was one. "Jeptha," the 
chosen work, is supposed to be 
his masterpiece. While he was 
contemporaneous with Pales
trina, he broke from the poly-

Igrger and larger in an attempt | phQmc tradition then in vogue 
to overcome this difficulty, and developed a more mono-
the deficit grew larger and  ̂ phonic style. Here is an op- 
Imrger. too. I suppose. M ore-; portunity' to hear a work of 
over, Mr, Brawley had original- . importance that is seldom, 
ly envisioned a chamber or- | seldom pertormed.
etiestra rather than a symphon- ; program is

Bach's Fifth Brandenburg Con-

ia a " aso-claarte" bompinithm. 
U mii oAHy anough corms Mel 
Howell aa a aertous oompoaer, 
with Me “ 8U Songs for Choma.” 
I don't know theoe at aU, but I 
do know Mr, Brawley's taatea 
and I expect the songs to be 
entertaining and worthwhile.

Just to guarantee a program 
worth journeying to hear, the 
final selection is Haydn's S3rm- 
phony No. 104, written during 
his Ijondon sojourn and indeed 
known as the "London Sympho
ny." It's quite commonly per
formed and I'm sure you must 
know it. But for all Ms famil
iarity it always remalna freeii 

I and lovely.
I So there you have the series, 
and a very delightfully chosen 
on? it is. Since the Trinity cam
pus is more conveniently reached 
than the former location. I ex- 

. peot quite a few people from 
' Manchester will be attending 
for the first time. The concerts 

' ."dart at 8:30. and since less 
i.than 500 can attend, there is 
rea-sonaWy ample parking near 
Goodwin TTieater. Please make 
an effort to get there on time. 
The Austin Arts center is at 
the other end of the campus 
from that with «-hich you're 
probably fhmiliar, with its Goth
ic buildings.

I Incidentally. I don't supose 
i many people realize it. but the 
Festival Orchestra and Chorus 
are available to >ou or your 
organization. P e r h a p s  vour 
church might like to spon.<»r a 
program in its auditorium, as a 
fund-rawing actirtty. With a 
small organization, the cost is 
not exces."5ive. and you don't 
have to pay for rehearsal time, 
since that has already been 
charged to the Festival.

If necearary, I suppose a pro
gram could be culled from the 
s e l e c t i o n s  mentioned which 
would use the minimum forces 
and reduce costs even further. 
Think it over.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

rS

so
of

the :
their i

IC-sized 'aggregation, 
programs lost much 
original character.

Now. moved indoors, we 
Miould be able to hear chamber 
s^zed works as the>' ought to 
be pre.sented. in a hall of mi 
o ^ te  size (less than 500) in a 
oanditioned comfort such as 
ifMle and royal patrons of old 
liv e r  enjoyed. Personally. I 
Idok forwart to the change

certo, which features harpsi
chord, violin, and flute. Samuel 
Bagger's delightful "Capricorn 
Concerto" rounds out the pro
gram.

The exceptional concert 
comes on a Tuesday, July 20. 
Mozart's lovely "Eine Kleine 
Nachtmusik" leads off, fol
lowed by Britten's "Serenade"

<^w precipitating on the chairs 
aa the sun goes down, and tak- 

the curl out of your hair 
U  the same time.
•As
■4—

to the programs them-

jiHIII|ili]i|
S  '  '  f  i  '  i s  A  P  ’  f  T  P  0 
p coM̂ Tjr.sj n »- » f • .

Walt Disney’s 
"THOSE CALLOWAYS” 

(In Color) 8:00
plus: "STAGE TO 

THl'NDER BOCK" 
(In Color) 6:SO-10’ :10

Wed.: "fXEOP.ATRA”

mission comes Schubert's de
lightful 5fJi Symphony which 
might easily be mistaken for 
Mozart, and frequently is. It is 
scaled so small that it was 
origrinally played in an ordinary 
living room.

The series will come to a close 
July 28. which is a Wedneoday 

; again. Johann Christian Bach 
(."Kmietime.s called the Engli."ih 
Bach becau."»e of his long resi
dence there! will be represented 
on this one by a Sinfonia in B- 
flal. He's not m a claas with 
his more augu.>rt father, but his 
music Ls ahva>’s delightful and 

, ju."ft the sort of thing for sum- 
I mer evenings.
' Horaieger. whose "King Da- 
IvkT  was recently done so well 
locally, is the composer of the 
next offering, a "Concerto da 
Camera." The title and the com
poser make it evident that this

Baseball Field '  
Honors War Hero

WEST POINT, Neb. (AP) — 
Shouts of young baseball play
ers will be a memorial to a 
World War H hero.

A baseball field was dedicated 
by West Point Monday to Karl 
Timmermann, winner of the 
Distinguished Service Cross as 
the first officer across the Rhine 
bridge at Remagen, Germany.

Pre-World War n  re.sidents of 
■ West Point, an eastern Nebras
ka town of 3,(X)0, remember 
Karl as a basketball player at 
Guardian Angels High School. 
When he graduated in 1940 he 
joined the Army as a private.

On March 7, 1946. U.S. Army 
units came out of the woods at 
Remagen as^nished to find the 
bridge still standing. The Ger
mans had blown up other Rhine 
bridgM to slow the Allied ad
vance. Under fire, Lt. Timmer- 

! mann and his infantry company 
charged acro.ss the bridge.

I Karl, after another taste of 
action in the Korean War, died 
of cancer in 1951,

Miaer, iemmlier Ann, daughter o f Bernard C. and Joyce 
A. Willard Miner. 158 S. Main St. She was bom May 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal (TandMrenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Wlllsrd, 151 Hartford Rd. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Russell Miner, 53 
Mather St • • • • «

Bums. Ann Margaret, daughter of Leon J. and Maria J. 
Long Bums, 58 Saunders St.. East Hartford. She was bora 
May 21 at Manchester Memorial HosplUI. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lxmg, RockvUlt. She 
has two sisters, Eileen, 21, and Claire, 11.• • • • •

Paone, Anthony Doroenlr Jr„ son of Anthony Domenic 
and Florence Patricia DeFronzo Paone, 35 Elmma Lane, 
Vernon. He was bom May 22 at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
DeFronzp, Wilson. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs, Domenic Paone, 44 Princeton S t He has a sister, Lori 
Ann, 3'<|. • • • • •

lifanginl. Scott Anthony, son of Carmine and Nancy 
S. Duda Mangini. 103 Range Hill Dr., Vernon. He was bora 
May 21 at Manche.ster Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather is John Duda. Springfield. Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mangini, Hartford. 
He has two sisters, Pamela. 4, and Brenda. 2.• • • • •

Heck. Jodi L.vn, daughter of Charles A. and Nlcollne 
Kearns Heck. 61 Linnmore Dr. She was born May 13 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kearns. 61 Linmore Dr. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Charles M. Heck, Bloomfield, and Mrs. Madeline 
Heck, 34 Tower Rd. She has a brother, C. Michael. 2%.• • • • •

Perry, Jason C.. son of James B, and Judith Malcom 
Perry. 129 Bissell St. He was bora May 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Decioccio. 127 Bissell St. His paternal 
grandfather is James Perr>-. Roanoke. Ala. He has two 
brothers, James. 6, and Shane. 2; and a sister, Tammy. 7.• • • • •

Herrick, Donna YUizabeth. daughter of Carl Burton and 
Barbara Elizabeth Mnn."<on Herrick. 22 Barbara Rd., Vernon. 
She wa,s bom May 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Munson, 
Andover. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Herrick, 
Andover. She has a brother, Michael, 7; and a sister, Nancy, 
4. • • • * • '

Moore, Carol Jean, daughter of William Reed and Jean 
Carol Snow Moore. 47 Summer St. She was born May 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon R. Snow, 226 S. Marshall St.. Hart
ford. Her paternal grandfather is John Moore, North Amity, 
Maine. She has two brotheU. John Lyndon. 4, and Steven 
Reed. 3; and a sister, Tammy Christine. 2.• • • • •

Hlntz. Elizabeth Ann, daughter of Ehnest H. and Irene 
Ann Willey HlnU, 26 Diane Dr.. Vernon. She was bora May 
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Willey, 85 Ridge S t Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lister Hints, Ham
den. She has two brothers, EMward, 4, and Steven, 2.• • • • •

Houle. Nancy, daughter of Thomas L  and Susanne Scott 
Houle, 4 Oak Wood Dr., Wapping. She was bora May 26 at 
Manchester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Scott. Pontiac, Mich. Her paUmal 
grandmother is Mrs. T. L. Houle, SanU Barbara, Calif. She 
has a brother, Thomas L., 6; and two Msters, Karen, 9. and 
Annette. 8.

People
In The
New^

SKlf. BOBBY KKMNEDY 
MKW YORK (AP) — Sen. 

Robert F. Kennedy, D.-N.T., 
was knocked down In the surge 
o f'an  admiring crowd Monday, 
minutes after a monument to 
hia aaaaaalnated brother. Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, was un
veiled at Grand Army Plaza in 
Brooklyn.

Kennedy wae pushed into a 
row of folding chairs. An un
identified woman was knocked 
down with Kennedy and he 
helped her to her feet 

Mounted and foot policemen 
got Kennedy and his wife, Eth- 
eL safely through ttie crowd of 
30,0(X) after the ceremony.

Sheinwold on Bridge
JIANCHESTER EVENING HIERALD,- MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1965 p a o b

ROGER SMITH
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Dor

sey Wier, manager of the Mon
tague Hotel said Monday he or
dered Roger Smith and a group 
that included the actor's fiancee 
actress Ann-Margret out of the 
hotel’s privaU ‘ chib early Sun
day.

Wier said Smith and his man
ager, Alan Carr, "treated ev
eryone like peons'" in the club.

Carr said, "we just chose to 
leave because of the treatment 
we were receiving.’ ’

Smith has been appearing at 
another hotel.

KATHRYN ORANAHAN
DARBY, Pa. (AP) — Kathryn 

Granahan, W, treasurer of the 
United SUUa, who underwent 
brain surgery last Thursday 
passed the crisis period Mon
day.

Sister Marie, administrator of 
tlM Fitzgerald-Mercy Hospital, 
said Mrs. Granahan was “ a lit
tle better," but that the hospital 
still considered her condition 
very serious.

CHECK VOim RENT fil'IT
TO SEE HOW IT BREAKS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In many situations K pays to 

five up the first trick In .your 
best suit even though you are 
fai position to win it. Tbs Wei 
is to postpone winning the trick 
untti you are ready to run the 
rest of the suit.

Opening lead-Jack of spades.
When ttds hand was played 

South won the first trick with 
the king of spades and very 
properly went after the dia
monds. Unfortunately, he mis- 
played the mitt by playing low 
from dummy on the Brat i round 
of diamonds.

Elast returned a spade to fon'e 
out the ace, and South discover
ed the bad diamond break. Now 
declarer could not give up a club 
or a diamond witiioiit lotting 
West take five tricks. Down one.

South's play would be proiicr 
tf the ace of clubs were in the 
South hand. Then, with no side 
entry to dummy's dtamondo, it 
would be correct to duck the 
first (or second) diamond. South 
would plan to win tits (Hnniond 
tricks later, when the entire milt

South dealer ^___ ^
goth •Wee«Sj5«*“ *NORTH

9  lOd 
d A K 5 4 S

W I R T . . ,
0  110053

B A K 7  
^  A K d S
0  882

Soofii Weel ■ «*
J fijT PsM 3 NT AR Pass

A  Q td
^ Q9$7S2
0  lb

king n# dubs and give up a chib 
trick. He wins the s n ^  rsturn 
with the ace and leads a cHih i , 
dummy's ace. When the club-! 
break favorably, dummy’s Ian 
club Is good tor dedarer’s  ninth 
trick.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades. 

6.»! Hearts, 10-4; DlanModo, A
K-6-4-3: flubs, A-6-4-2.

Whiit do you say?
An.swer: Bid one dlamonrt

You have 11 points in high card."; 
and 2 points for the two double 
tons. With 13 points you have an 

and you 
you have

would prc.-nimably come in. ...................... - r ----- - - -
South’s play would Hkewine be ' optional opening bid, and you 

correct If dummy hod Uiree j  clioaoe to bid because 
chitM and three spade*. Then 3 Qiuck Tncks 
the diamonds wmild furm.sb tlie 
only hope of a ninth trick.

Alternate Suit
In the actual hand the dia

monds were the be.<«t hope, but
South should keep the club* In --------  -----
reserve tn case the diamonds New York 17, N.Y.

For Shoinwold's 36-pan book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’ 
Hcnd 50 cents to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
331R, Grand Central Station.

break badly. The correct play 
is to lead out the ace and king 
of diamonds firri to see how the 
suit break.*.

If the diamonds break normal
ly, with both opponent.* following 
suit both times, declarer can 
lead a third round of diamonds 
and get back to dummy with 
the ace of clubs to cash the

Copyright, 1085 
General Feature* Corp.

Monarch* Alternato

WOLFGANG FRAENKEL 
MILAN, Italy (AP) — Wolf

gang Fraenkel, a German-born 
composer living in Los Angeles, 
has been named the winner of 
an annual international prize tor 
symphonic oompositJon.

A jury named Fraenkel 
winner of the (4.800 prize Mon
day, in the contest sponsored by 
the city of Milan in collabora
tion with La Scala Opera House.

Fraenkel's prize work, ’ ’Sym- 
phonische Aphprisme,”  will be 
performed at La Scala theater 
in a special concert next season.

CANBERRA —- Australian 
coin.* show Queen Elizabeth 
facing right, In accordance with 

aie ace oi c.uus lo .ami u.u nn ancient cu.*tom. 'Ihe dlrec- 
two good diamonds. When Ea."»t tion the royal effigy fa ^ s  ha.* 
actually shows out on the second ! been allern»lcd since the onrt 
round of diamondu. South still Australian coins were minted 
has time to switch to clubs. ; in 1910 King Edward VII faced 

Declarer should next cash the ; right on those coins.

FILMED IN FR.VNCE!
A TRIP YOU WON’T FORGET!

L.AST DAY "Truth Spring" 9:10—"The B'rds" 7:00

*E2STATE
TOM'W . BIGGEST ADULT SHOW THIS YEAR

"Jone»" and "Inna”  Shown Wed.. Frl., Sat. Only
THE ACADEMY AWAH M IW EI! A lfttn e to n rr
^ m J o n e s !

tW IK ftli At 9:28 i — —iiuwiMMl
PLl S— SECOND GRE.AT .ADi . . .  v ,,..1EDV HIT

M1RI$(X COMPANYa m  COWARO L  AIPCRSON

<jaeK SHIRLEY  
t£MMON T4aeLaiNE

_  MwiuiEirsiBMa’TKJDeE
Shown 7:00 I TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISfON*

ONE DAY ONLY • THURS. JUNE 3rd
• 2 PERKOR.MAN'f ES .MAT. 3:00— EVE. 8:15 P..M. •

• ALL SEATS $1.50—TIC KETS .NOW ON SALE •

Preoents

•Travel It to *, 
I  Pottett •
*. thaWorldl I
** — Burton

O N  t J IB  S T A G B  

T H B  S C R E E N
THE 6REATEST VACATION 
TRIP YOU’VE EVER TAKEN I
.„ail In the comfort and 
ease of your theatre seat

ROMANTIC! EXCITINOl 
COLORFUL!

vimsissi
to thrill you  on our 
Qiant SerM n I

SPECIAL STUDENTS’ TICKETS 
Doors 2:30—Mat. 3:00 

Eve. Doors 7:80—Show 8:15

GE.MIM PICKUP SHIPS
YOKOSUKA, Japan (AP) — 

Four 7th Fleet destroyer* left 
today for mid-Pacific recovery 
stations for the Gemini 4 space 
flight Thursday.

Although the spacecraft 
carrying astronaut* James A. 
McDivitt and Eldward H. White 
n  is scheduled to land in the 
Atlantic. Pacific recovery units 
will remain on station through
out the flight in case recovery in 
their area i* necessary.

EzmzzazM
. I C T . » H 2 .W i m M A M T I C ,C T .l / g ,

Tonight .Show Starts 8:15

J A M E S  J U L I E  M E L V Y N  
G A R N E R  A N D R E W S  D O U G L A S  
THE Am eRicanizaTion of
n M i i f i m  E in iL VSfKI ■

Companion Feature

Spectators Hurt 
By Fireworks

BAL’nMORE (AP) — Thirty- 
five persons were injured, none 
seriously, when a Memorial Day 
fireworks display at a suburban 
amu-sement park went awry, 
sending exploding aerial bombe 
into a spectator area.

The injured were treated at 
three nearby hospitals for burns 
and cuts, the latter inflicted by 
gravel kicked up by the explo
sions Monday night.

David Price, one of the own
ers of the Gwynn Oak amuse
ment park in the suburb of 
Woodlawn in Baltimore (bounty, 
said two of the bombs fell into 
the crowd area.

P*rice said a third bomb, fired

from a mortar-type ejector on a 
platform about 600 feet out in a 
boating lake, fell Into ihe >
about 10 feet from ohore and 
another landed in a tree.

He said park officials had no 
communication with the launch 
area, and tnatraetlena-br loud- 
speaker to halt the display could 
not be beard over the noise of 
the fireworks.

Small Shops Warned
TOKYO — A government 

white paper reporta that more 
than 4,000 small and medium 
busineeomen went bankru|tt. last 
year in Japan. It advised small 
busineaoea to csrliivate connec
tions with large oomWne* —a 
departure frc»n the traditional 
pattern of helterskelter stMpe 
and plants run hy famihea

ARCHIBALD MACLEISH
WASHINGTON (AP) — Poet 

Archibald MacLeish says the 
world is wondering shout Amer
ican motives as a result of U.S. 
action in Viet Nam and the Do
minican Republic.

He spoke Monday to the 17th 
triennial congress of the Inter- 
nsUional Publishers Association, 
an organizaUon of book and mu
sic piiMisbers.

MacLeish said the image tar
nishing ibame despite explana
tions that bombings in North 
Viet Nam and the lending of 
troope to Santo Domingo -were 
preventive in nature.

"In both cases our explana
tions were overshadowed by our 
acts," he said.

p ii i iM i iiB iBif f iii ii— m w — ■

ROUIARD
JotinfonJ

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

Eye Fluids Tested
LANSING, Mich. — A glau- 

com;  ̂ study by the SUte De
partment of Health advocates 
measurement of the fluid pres
sure of the eye on a re^ lar 
basis for all over 40. 'The proce
dure, called tonometry, detects 
simple glaucoma, a d i s e a s e  
leading to blindness that af
flicts 2 per sent of the popula
tion over 40.

Joe Moses is his name. . .  
stealing Africa 

is his game!

Robert Carroll 
Mitchum Baker
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U.S. Proposes NATO 
Nuclear Committee

A

PARIS (AP) — France h ln ted fre^  tte a S . president.
This gives the United States a

Marian Awards Presented to Catholic Scouts
Slxteem O dette Girl Scouts^'S. Adams St., and Marsha Lwp-«>daught«r of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

medals the '■ acohlno, daughter of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Clement Lupacchino, 68 
Highland St.

Middle row, left to right, 
BloLse Beaulieu, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvto Beaulieu, 78 
Nile* Dr.; Joanne Matushak, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi*. Ed
ward Matushak, 86 Highland 

Those receiving the national SL; Janet Spiron, daughter of 
Bwdrds are back now. left tO|Mr. and Mrs. Andrei^ Spiron, 
rij^t, Kathryn Gayson, daugh-, 261 Hackmatack St.; Horyanne 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Albert Gay-1 Murphy, daughter of Mr. and 
Min. 44 Village St.; Kathleen' Mrs. Francis Murphy, 437 Oen- 
Golden, daughter of Mr. and ter St., and Denise Merovonich, 
Mirs. John Golden, 130 Porter daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. Stev-

recelved Marian 
highest award in Catholic Girl 
Scouting, yesterday at cere
monies at 81. James’ Church.
The Rev. Joseirfi H. McCann 
preeented the medals. Mrs. 
Maooarone was organist.

the national SL; 
now. left to I Mr,

today at a cautiously favorable 
response to a U.S. propoals tor 
a nuclear executive committee 
within the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

French Defense Minister 
Pierre Messmer, according to 
NATO sources, told other Allied 
defense ministers this morning 
that France will study the pro
posal advanced Monday by U.S. 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara. This meant at least 
that President Charles de 
Gaulle is not going to reject it 
outright.
• McNamara offered to share 
nuclear control with America’s 
NATO allies through a select 
committee of four or five pow
ers. The offer was designed to 
meet the desire of the NATO 
partners for some voice in the | 
vital decisions on resort to nu-1 
clear arms in any future crisis.

The offer also seemed to be a 
step toward De Gaulle’s de
mand for a tripartite 
directorate of the United States, 
Britain and France within 
NATO. The select committee | 
presumably would include these ; 
three nations plus West Germa
ny and a representative of the 
smaller NATO members.

McNamara .said the commit
tee should meet as promptly 
and frequently as necessary to 
study:

— How to expand Allied par
ticipation in planning the use of 
both strategic and tactical nu- 

I clear forces.
liam Monk, 155 S. Main St.; | Methods for quick consulta- 
Susan O’Coraiell, daughter o f , tion among NATO members on 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Ctonnell, I decision to use nuclear 
50 Virginia Rd.; Pauline Beau-rft,rceg This could include “ hot 
lieu, sister of Elioee Beaulieu; I jjnes” between NATO capitals. 
Paula Magee, daughter of Mr. | McNamara said the United j 
and Mrs. Henry Magee, 28 An- states wants to join other NATO ' 
sakli Rd., and Mary L ’Heur- nations in working out measures

veto over any allied use of nu
clear arm® except tor the rela
tively small Brltieh and French 
Stockpiles.

McNamara declared that the 
Soviet attitude has changed a 
great deal since the Cuban mis
sile crisis of 1982 and there is 
far less dangor of a massive 
Soviet attack.

He suggested that NATO 
should be more concerned about 
friction over Berlin or troubles 
in Eastern Europe that might 
spread to the NATO area.

French Defense Minister 
Therre Messmer said NATO's 
deterrent force can be effective

only if th« alMance makes ptain 
i f  is willing to employ nuclear 
power os soon as there le a 
clear case of OommunUtt 
aggression.

But British Defense MttttMer 
Denis Hettiey said the moM 
probable throat was from fron
tier Incidents, and present 
NATO forces could handle these 
without nuclear weapons.

West German Defense Minis
ter Kal-Uwe von Hassel said the 
Soviet threat to Europe has not 
lessened and the combat efffec- 
tlveness of Soviet and East Eu
ropean forces has increased.

MRS. BROOKS DIES
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Louise Oomwell Brooks, 76, 
first wife of the late Gen. Doi^- 
las MacArthur, died of a heart 
condition in a Washington hospi
tal Sunday. Mrs. Brooks mar
ried MacArthur in 1922 but the 
marriage ended in divorce In 
1929. Her previous marriage 
and two- subsequent marriages 
also ended in divorce.

Monorail Planned
NIAGARA PALM , N.T. — 

The first 10 blocks of a mono
rail route eventually to extend 
from Buffalo to Toronto are 
planned In an urban renewal 
section of this city. The short 
line, basically a tourist attrac
tion, will be 30 feet above 
ground. Passengers will hav« 
fleeting views of Niagara Falls.

h m W o h a m

T tm  Gift

JIRTHUR DRUI

Read Herald Adal

KITES

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED.. 

THURS., 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

St.; Derhee B*rthlaume, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richa-rd 
Berrthlaume, 40 Litchfield St.; 
Lorraine Zaecaro, daughter of

en Merovonich, 22 Ridgefield St, 
Front row, loft to right, Hom- 

our D'Mabo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. J. D'Maito, 110

Mr. and Mr*; Leon Zaccaro, 71 Keeney SL; Virginia Monk,

eux, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph L'Heureux, 106 Wara- 
noke Rd.

Guided by the Rev. John J. 
O’Brien o f St. James’ Church 
and Mrs. Arthur C. England Jr., 
troop leader, the scouts worked

to provide greater "nuclear par
ticipation”  for members so de
siring.

He said this would be in addi
tion to anything the alliance 
might do about the contio-ver- 
sial proposals for a multUateral.

BE SURE h u  been serving the Home Owner
for S3 YEARS. For a remplele FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Export, tuporvlied 
by tho finott tochnicel staff, phono our noarosi 
local office:

for eight months to qualify for nuclear force (MLF) 
the medal. They explored th e , Atlantic nuclear force 
Catholic heritage in arte and 
sciences and gained a deeper 
knowledge of their religion.
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Tolland

400 View 
Parade at 
Town Center

Grand marshal. Donald 
Gkawford and his son, Robert,, 
led the Memorial Day parade
through Tolland Center yester
day afternoon before 400 apec- 
tators. Also participating In the 
parade were the Saints, FHfe 
and Drum Corps and the 
American Legion Color Guard 
from Rockville, the American 
Liegion.* from Stafford and EJast 
Hartford, the Tolland Volun
teer Fire Department, boy and 
girl scouts, cubs and brownie*.

The parade started at the 
site of the new St. Matthew’s 
Church and ended at the ball 
field in front of Meadowbrook 
School, where Memorial Day 
services were held.

Main speaker at the service 
wa* Thomas Manning of the 
Naval reserve, who was intro
duced by selectman John Buro- 
ku*. The Saint* played "On
ward (Christian Soldiers" and 
Envin J. Davies, chaplain of 
View Post 241, gave the Invo- 
oatioa and benediction. Cloelng 
remarks were made by Don
ald Crawford, commander of 
Tolland Post. The Sergeant of 
the Guard fired a salute to 
honor the dead, and Taps was 
played.

First Conwaunlon Recei-ved 
Seventy-eight children re

ceived their first holy com
munion Sunday at St. Mat
thew’s. The Rev. J. Clifford 
(purlin noted that this was the 
first cioM to receive their First 
Communion In Tolland’s his- 
tory. ^Hymns for the Mass were 
mmg by the St. Matthew’s Mens 
Choir, under the direction of 
Arlyne Garrity,

Children receiving first oom- 
inunlon Included Maria An^- 
lonl Denise Blamcheble, Denise 
Bovverlng, Katherine Bush, 
Sheryl Clcwg»».,KaWn C^ke, 
Karen Gortian, Mary G u gli^ , 
Baizatoeth Henry, BeUy JaneUe, 
Mary Jendrucek, Rosanr ie  
JonM, Bonnie Kneetand, Kath
leen Kowalyskyn, Susan L s;^ - 
taine, CyntWa Lahue, Msrete 
Lahue and Banabeura LademiM.

AJso Shedagh Manning, P i ^ -  
cia PolHtier. Susan Philipp, G ^  
Quinn, JuMe Sespaniak, Carrie 
Bmtth, Joanne Visconti, Shaatxi 
Visconti, Patricia Wearoe, 
mela ’Wells, Charlene Weri, Ju
dith Wilson, Mairgarri ZabUjm- 
giky, IDariene Bleledkl, Judith 
Jobooeur and Denise Ocxbe.

Also, Davtd Angelont,
Bsker, Gsry Bwxjbe,
Burke, Keddt Donaldson, M ^  
(Donaldson, Jody Done, Stephen 
Daait, Kennath Ferenoe, Roger 
CtauUn, Bruoe Gahsn, Lae Ger- 
joh Roy Gurnon, Kenneth 
Hoke, Steiven JaakoJk  ̂ Ken
neth Jonee, Edward-Katpusksv: 
DuneJd Kneeiand, -Thomas  
Xia-triec, Michael Lahue, An- 
ithony ^iPolnts and BVsante Ib-

**a S>, Stanley Lemek, Harold

I>aniel BfoSparren and David 
ColeUa.

P o w e r  U n e  F e l l e d
High winds Saturday night 

blew dowm a tree at the home 
of Raymondd Dupras. Gehrlng 
Rd., knocking down the power 
line leading to the house. A call 
was made to the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. by Albert 
Sahrowskl, also of (Sehring Rd., 
since Dupras we* away from 
home at the time. Power was 
restored within 15 minutes.

B o y s  L e a g u e  S e h e d u le
The schedule for the Boys 

League this week is, tonight. 
Reds vs. Cards; tomorrow. Pi
rates ' V S .  Cards; and Thursday, 
Braves vs. Indians. Games be
gin at 6 p.m. and are played 
on the baseball field In front of 
Meadowbrook school.

M e e t i n g s  S c h e d u le d
The Board of Deacons of the 

United Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church parlors.

The Building Committee of 
the U n i t e d  Omg^regational 
Church will • nleet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 In the church 
peu'lorB.

The Democratic Nominating 
Committee will- meet tomorrow 
night at 8:30 in the Meadow- 
brook school library.

St. Matthew's Holy Name So
ciety will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 at the Orange. This 
will be the last meeting until 
Fall.

The General Committee of 
the 250th Anniversary Celebra
tion will meet at the home of 
FYank Kalas, Rt. 74, tomorrow 
at 8 p.m.

nity, charged with the ttisk of 
applying for federal funds for 
town participation in the Anti- 
Poverty Program. ’•

or an ‘ 
(ANF).

Both projects have encountered 
stiff opposition from FYench | 
President Charles de Gaulle.

McNamara did not specify | 
whether the proposed commit
tee would control the nuclear! 
trigger or if it would operate by ' 
unanimity or majority decision. [ 

Under present U.S. law, con- 
'trol o< 'U.S. nuclear weapons I

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

PIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1BS2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNfIKE E. 

MANCHESTER

WAYBEST NATIVE
CHICKEN LEG S

GENUINC PARTS 
NOT SECTIONS 
OR QUARTERS

CHICKEN

BREASTS 'lb

Gallon Bleach
POPULAR
BRAND

M a n c h e s t e r  E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  
T o l l a n d  o o r r e n p o n d e n t , B e t t e  | 
Q u a t r a l e ,  te le p h o n e  876-2845.

. . . A N D
‘^AVIHPS

AND LOAN”

THEN.
HOME

.WITH
IMPROVEMENT

HELP OF A
LOAN

Miracle Whip
QUART

JAR

FLORIDA FRESH

Lev««jue. S t e p  h e n  MantMk. 
jobnMWrtln, Mwteiuon,
j ^ e *  Morey, wayne M o r g ^  
•on David M^ulhoUand, IPlittirit 

’ Peter Perretia, Fiun- 
JoAm Qiilmii Fwmeta 

Ratal, Biuoe Rocha, P jter 
Tramm, J o«eh  'Vlwxmtt, I>on-

V R M k,

Many Items 
J[)ot Agenda!

A  d e le g a t io n  o f  m e m b e r s  i 
f r o m  t h e  S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s ’ C l u b  
a n d  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  f r o m  t h e  
M a n c h e s t e r  I n t e r f a i t h  S o c ia l I 
A c t i o n  C o m m i t t e e  w i l l  b e  o n  
h a n d  i n  t h e  M u n i c i p a l  B u i l d i n g ;  
H e a r i n g  R o o m  t o n i g h t  t o  u r g e  
th e  b o a r d  o f  d ir e c t o r s  t o  f u r 
n is h  n e w  f a c i lit ie s  f o r  th e ' 
t o w n ’ s s e n io r  c i t i z e n s . |

A t  t h e  m e e t i i w , M h e d u l e d  
f o r  8 ,  t h e  t o w n 's  H u m a n  R r i a -  
t io n s  C o m m is s io n  w i l l  f o r n w l -  
l y  p e t i t i o n  t h e  b o a r d  t o  p u r -1 
c h a s e  t h e  odd T e m p l e  B e t h ' 
S h o l o m  a t  M y r t l e  a n d  L i n d e n  | 
S t s .  a s  a  r e p l a c e m e n t  f o r  t h e ; 
c lu b 's  S c h o o l S t  q u a r t e r s .

T h e  c o m m is s io n , a K h o u g h  I t  
s a y s , “ W e  d o  n o t  c a n c e l o u t  t h e  
p o e s lh U it y  o f  t h e  T o w n  o f  M a n -  
o h s ir is r ’ s  p r e f e r r i n g  to p u r c h a M  
o r  l e u e  s o m e  o m e r  p r o p e r t y !  
f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  in d ic a te d ,'^  w i H  i 
m * 8s f o r  t h e  p u r c h s M  o f  t h e  
T e m p l e , " l e s t  t h s  t o w n  n e v e r  
a g a i n  b e  s jffo r d e d ' a  o o m p a r a b le  
o p p o r t u n i t y ."  i

T h e  b a la n c e  A  t o n i g h t ’ ,  
a g e n d a  I n c h i d a . a  h o r t  o f  I t e m s , | 
m o a t  r e l a t e d  t o  i ^ i p r o p r l a t i o n .  
o r  f u t u r e  a llo o a t lo n s . - I

O n e  o f  t h e m  Is a  p r o p o m l  t o  
a l l o c a t e  | 8p ,000 f r o m  t h e  C a p i 
t a l  I m p r o v e m e n t  R e M r v e  F u n d  
f o r  r e n o v a itln g  u i d  r e c o n s t r u c t 
i n g  t h e  h e a tJn ig  ^ r M e m  a t  B e a t -

M u r p h y ,  P  
d a  Q u i i m ,

J o e e p h  A
M l c f i a t f  W e r i ,  J a n s M
James

R M d  H e r a l d  A d s .

SW EET CORN 
10 i 59*

CALIF. LONG WHITE

POTATOES
5  '*’• 5 9 ^

ley  S c h o o l.
M a r t i n  s a id  t o d a y  

600 p r e p a r a t io n  e i
t h a t  a  $4.-  
p la n s  a n d  I 

a it e c l fi o a tl o n i ‘ f o r  t iie  p r o j e p t  
h a v e  b e e n  c o n ip le t s d  b y  B e m l a  | 
a n d  F r e e m i m , H a r t f o r d  c o n s u lt
in g  e n g ln e a r s , a n d  t h a t  t h e  I 
w o i l t  v m  be a d r w e tW i d  f o r  b id  
a h o r i l y ,'  U  tbs V m S  a p p r o v e s  
t b *  a U o i w t i a i ^  . '

.A l a o  o n  ll w : B M i i d a  t o n i g h t  la  I 
o o o a i d a n M d i i . o f  a h  o r d in a p i 
y i ^ ' e i i i w i a ibobi t

If you are considering
J

H o m e  Improvements 

—  bo sure to discuss 

finencing with Men* 

Chester's oldest finen* 

d e l institution.

0'ptcAre4^&  ̂ -ft "ft
W7S A V I N G S  

a n d  L O A N
A S o  <■ r 1 l «i M

J U M B O  O R A N G E S
CALIF.

SUNKIST 
SEEDLESS

d o z ^

M A I i C H l t T l R ’ t  r i l l A l i C I A L  . i W i T I T U T R O I I ,

1Q07 MAIN STREET NEAR M APLE STREET
b r an ch  OFFICB—r o u te  Sl—CaVBNTRY

CRISP-AIRE MeINTOSH

A P P L E S  3
I .

Lb. 49c |i
f a n c y , long , green

p»19c | ;C U C U M B E R S  3
VINE-RIPE

T O M A T O E S  (*w»t) 29c t
DEL’S
O R A N G E  D R IN K  otlOjC
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You Should Know.
Dr. Frederick Becker.

rsL-ri
H<*|rital. talMf

mroKJt  o f tato BbcrsUty ia 
fo o d  tai Us UittUis* U i 

s lasdicsl taborstarjr: 
pracnai u  «  Joint i 

w a x  as tbe hospitall 
Cbnmnatt/I 

Cbllsgv. I
la  tbU respect a p ro - 

^ e a e n t  of rtjmnMng  edaca>j 
iiUes. be a  Ukc 
He

^  toe laedtral iabonlary aartst- 
I t  aaoe ta tUs area sad acted on 
»  It.
a  Ortgtaalljr. tb* hospital had 
'  aertlflcaUoa from  the Aaicr- 

loan Society of CHnlral Pathoi* 
%  ailsts to eoodoct a oneo^ear 

ranlcal progTam for students 
^ with three years at ooUe(e 
A  #reparatJoas.
^  / But there were do applicants 
iB and the need persisted. The 
n, laboratory program with only 
^  one year of eollere pr^mration 
 ̂ ittJhas the next best t h l^

Since Dr. Becker will be han- 
SUng the prograai alone the 

^..aninber of students wiC be five 
ry-sS  the most.
! I After llie atudents Sniah one

Eve^U
In World

TOKt A  (AF) — The Brttbb 
•oremaicnt recetred reports 

iorer the weshiwd that Mao The* 
tang may hare anOcred a 
stroke, hot Rod fhtnsei oflMals 
fat PeUng Iriueinl that the 71- 
year-old nnuiuiiBdel party boas 
ia in good beaMb.

A rorreepnrtdt nt of the Japa
nese nesrs agency Kyote aaid 
lAao Cheng-chSt. a member of 
the Chkisee Comnuwdat party's 
Oentral Own mitt ee. told Urn 
Monday: “ Chairman Mao is in 
cxceBent health. I  Juat aasr him 
yesterday."

The correspondent said other 
antborMative sources in Peking 
told tahn Mao had attended a 
party meeUng Sunday and was 
in good health.

HEALTH e m u s
b yaM B r1 A .M .U k .

sow POCf A VKW OF 
m  PM tM K  AFFECT 
6KAPf* M nCfl 4CH00L!

NAIROBI. Kenya IAP> — A 
dbf/erdrmo is ^-eloping be
tween proOwnmuntst Vice 
President Oglnga Odinga and 
Us politicai foes in President 
Jomo Kenyatta'c CSabineC 

Odinga ia a weekend speech 
charged that the United States

at *nnapwsv, Lyme Rock, and 
WaUdns Glen.

KsJUrtC Hobby
But a cTuuOng sloop has re

placed the Ooo^-Norton Fior-,
Three Dr Becker's ^  B r ^  were cMumr̂  ten-

ym r at ujursas on the ccsnnnu- 
fdty ooOegc campus, they win 
arter die ckniral part <rf the 
pragma at the bosidtal where, 
for Bk  second year, they win 
work 40 boora a week over a 12- 
BKSitii span and be paid a 
anoalhly trainee aelary.

Under Dr. Bedwr'a tuteUge, 
k ey  w il learn general labors- 
kory tectan4quee sad in a year's 
Mmie win Iwve earned both an 
•amciafe in science degree from 
the college and the chance to 
bemnie a certified laboratory

Thai, tt is not in education

present ambition is to sai] to 
Burope. atthough tai a more 
sturdy vessel than a rtoop 

He is

Mod in Kenya and trying to de
stroy national unity, f iv e  leps- 
lators led by Oommerce and 
Industry Minister Juihis Kiano

II

ttwt Dr. Becker idiows his some
what un-doctorllke procMvfUes. 
It  is mther in tats attitude to
ward social and economic prob- 
Mens lacing tfala country end es- 
peclaly tafai views on them vis 
a  vis the American Medical As- 
■ociatioo.

“ The AMA has an antiquated 
aoUook on the soclel and econo
mic proMems in the United 
■bUee today." be said.

OrMekwe AMA 
Be crittoised (he leaders of 

the AMA. saying  they are basi- 
oaky mtersstidintlieeoonoraioa 
at medicine. They do not want 
the doctor to loee Us affluent 
mittan, be mid, and they tMnJc 
that the image at the doctor 
wdl suffer if  be deecenda to a 
lower iHcoms bracket.

"Z tUnk ttwt U the (ruth be- 
-Jdnd flMfr lobby in WaaUngton 
■Bd their effartts to block pas
sage of the ifedloare Ull."

In  ooBvetplng  about this ia- 
i f * »  Or. Becker implied that it 
does not matter so much how 
a  doctor la paid or how much he 
is paid. That does not make him 
a ptxifeaslaaal. His profession- 
aUam lies in hia UclH, ability, 
and knowledge.

This is not merely a vague 
Ideal of the AMA. It haa been 
Incorporated into ita code of 
aUdea—no doctor rtiall work for 
a  aaUry.

It ia unethical to work for a 
salary, aays the AMA. Yrt, Dr. 
Becker noted, there are many 
medical acbool teachers, insur
ance company doctors, patho- 
loglsta, radiologists, dtrectors of 
medical education in hospitals, 
doctors who work for state or 
Veterana Adminiatration hos
pitals who do.

They are unethical but they 
practice and the AMA code has 
no practical effect on them, 
■aid Dr. Becker. “The AHA 
eonfliises ideals with economic 
and buslnees problema."

The slim, wlry-haired patho
logist recommended resi^g a 
book recently written by a lib- 
armJ economist on medical 
ODonormes and their relation to 
the country.

It'a a false assumption that 
most doctors know anything at 
all aixnit the social and eoono- 
mic aspects of medicine as they 
relate to the entire oDuntry," he 
said.

A casual (hvesff but a concise 
speaker, the doctor noted that 
Steps are being taken which 
might adjiMt U>e AMA'a think
ing on salaries.

rVat of ah, he said, going 
back into the MsUrry of the 
probtem, the College of Ameri- 
ciui Fathulogiats, of which he is 
a member, adopted the AMA's 
afhlcal code.

Most Paid 8alary 
The pathoJogistfl who practice 

In the Midwest, Uie FhrwcMt and 
Use South, Dr. BerAer observed, 
flpminato the ooBege.
. And they feel a pathologist 

Uiould be paid a percentage of 
mcome of a bospital labo- 

IPMory iiMtead of a straight aal- 
Ary. he said. But Dr. Becker haa 
an impremion that most patho- 
biglsfs in the ' Northeast are 
paid by salary.

I'Vir many ysara, aaid Dr. 
Becker, the nunMUioal supertor- 
My of the Midwest has pnevept- 
ad an cKamination of this ap
parent violation of the code. But 
iaet memth the college began a 
« * v e y  of Just how all patholo
gists are remunersteh.

The rasuHs of. thia survey. 
Or. Bseksr bopea  ̂will persuade 
the eolege and the AMA to 
etmnfSe the code of etbios.

Ms votoed Strang feelings 
i  atesjt tbc jAsce of (vsitroversy 
I  hi a drmocmrT and crittotzed' 
5 tr’jwi idaytnf away from
t  *****15? 'AK'vraed medi- 
•  krthnas «bsy art oesv

f  AMIsmpb waasiwsfwy may be 
SUM assy AwcusWiCj k 

' »  dtwmrt.
ouC AT Omrm 

U ihhig  s A w  what 
lew As isw>«t DM 

' rtCIsa hi. Aua aneaaii

now. h a v S k S ^ S Ir fto s X 5 u 5  tbat the vice
the cello piano. 'T know how
to play,”  be said, “ but that's not i There also were growing de-

ttone oonauming enough. Dr. 
Becker also athnitted he was 
half way thntogh a graduate 
program at Trinity College and, 
if be kept it ig>, wuuld eventu- 
•“ y recciwe a roaster's degree 
in history.

He guessed this was a some
what unique wvocatioa for a 
doctor.

Dr. Becker became the bogpi- 
taTs chief pathologist In 1999. 
He ia a native of AJbaay. born 
fai 1014, and worked in eeveral 
New York hospitals before com
ing here with his wife, Oaroiyn. 
and their three children. The 
P eokens hve at 38 Waranoke 
Hd.

Prospect Couple 
Have Wedding, 
Hianks to LBJ

PROSPECT (AP )—Frank and 
Jackie Briglia are enjoying the 
honeymoon that almost wasn't.

It was a letter to President 
Jiriinson from the bride — the 
former Jackie Zabbarro — that 
led to Frank's return from ar
my service in Santo Domingo 
in plenty of time for the Satur
day wedding.

The knot tied, Frank and 
Jackie went off to Virginia 
Beach, Va., for their honey
moon. Frank says that when 
he gets out of the Army, he 
and Jackie plan to live some
where in Connecticut.

He is due back at Fort Bragg, 
N.C., on June 8. Frank expects 
to be discharged in about four 
ntoiHha.

“ I never figured Td be here
today." Frank kept repealing at 
the wedding.

Only a week before he had 
been in the Dominican Republic- 
wlth the 82nd Airborne Division, 
his Army outfit that had been 
ordered there May 4.

Jackie didn't want to postpone 
4be wedding, and decided to 
write to President Johnson. Her 
letter was forwarded to the Ar
my. It wasn't too long before 
Jackie received a telephone call 
from U . OS. James F. McNab 
of the Office of the Army Chief 
of Staff, telling her that Frank 
would be home in time.

About 200 relatives and friends 
were on himd for the wedding at 
St. Anthony's Church in Pros
pect.

Verplanck PTA 
Board to Meet

Mrs. Philip Uzanas of 34 
Oestwood Dr., newly elected 
president of Verplanck School 
P T A  will preside at a board 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
school library.

O'Jjer officers and committee 
chairmen are Mrs. C. Thomas 
Weaver, tfM  vice president: 
Mrs. Clarence Thr>mton. second 
vice prejqdenlj Mrs. David Ma- 
gowen, secretary: CTharles Bren- 
del. treasurer; William Bayrer. 
Mrs, Adrian Kobenhymer and 
Mrs. Jr4m Atherton, counsel 
delegates.

Also, Mrs. Stoner Smith, 
ways and means; Mrs. Ronald 
MathewBon, publicity; Mrs. 
Rifjert Scully, library; Mrs. 
Weaver, program;, Mrs, Thorn
ton. room mothers; Mrs. Rich
ard Brown, horgriiallty; Mrs. 
George Ixgier, fine arts; Mrs. 
Theodore Brindamour, legiala- 
tive;■MrB. Thomas MatUn. Boy 
Scouts; Richard Egan, derical, 
and Mrs. Robenhymer, member
ship.

OHA8TLV EXPERIENCE 
LACKAWANNA, N.Y. (AP) — 

"It was a ghastly experience,”  
said Joseph Martin at Us forced 
five-hour rail ride from Brie, 
Pa., to Lackawanna after his 
fork became trapped in a freight) 
car c/Aipling. 1

The JT-ycar-oid construction 
’Wifker suffered a crusbed right 
I'M  Ut the Ikiaday epiaods. He 
was reiryfted In fair enwdutof, g t ; 
a bospStsi b«re. j

MorVifj tmid be was a
Akrt <,yc V> Us mato ta dd Brie 
hr«4gM yard. His fexA om^  ke; 
be ^isuAed over tbs eeuplk
*s*ww* tw4 freigU cam.

ministers' conferenoe in Loodoa 
next month, ,

TOKYO (AP) — Prime MMe- 
ter Eiaaku Sato prepared today 
to form a new OsUnet and con- 
soiidate his bold on poster aa the 
Diet wraind up a 193-day session 
to clear tfae decks lor vpper 
bouse etootioDS July 4.

Indicaitioos were that Sato 
would complete formation of a 
new 18-man Cabinet this week 
to replace the lineup be took 
over from the ailing Hayato Ike- 
da last Nov. 9.

BANGKCXC, Ttmflaad (AP) — 
The Thai government Is work
ing on an analyifs at coeruption 
in the coimtry but finds the sub
ject too big to make itMicIi head
way.

The Kattanal Research 
OoudcH aaid ita report  baa been 
delayed because there are so. 
many kindi of corruptiou for it 
to report.

The study was ordered after 
the diaclaeure last year that 
Premier Sarit Tbanarat pocket
ed at least S31 million in govern
ment funds before be died in 
1963.

MOSCOW (AP) — Boris I. 
Ivanov, 78, one of the founders 
of the Soviet Communist party 
paper Pravda, died Monday.

An obituary pubiished in Prar 
vda today aiid Ivaxrav was one 
at the ortgiaai editors at the 
newspaper wfaiefa the Boishevflt 
revolutiotjary party founded on 
May 5, 1912. Former Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov is be- 
Ueved to be the only surviviDg 
member at the foundiiig grotip.

TORONTO (AP) — A six- 
week tour of Oiba by a b ^  100 
Canadian Univeratty students 
has been called off, apparently 
because the Cuban goverameot 
can't afford it

Andre Bekermaa, chairman 
of the Student Committee on 
Cuban Affairs at the Univetwity 
of Toronto, said Monday nigU 
that the Cuban government had 
Informed dtrectors of the tour it 
was unable to sponsor the visit 
this year for financial reaaom.

NAPLES, Italy (AP) — Fire 
broke out today on Greek ship
ping magnate Aristotle Onassis' 
yacht Christina when it arrived 
from Monte Caylo with Onaasls 
and opera star Marla CaJUaa 
aboard.

The fire reportedly started 
from an overheated motor con
trolling ttie bow anchor. A fire- 
fighUng ship and four of the 
port's fire engines rushed to the 
scene, but the Christina's crew 
put out the fire with ship's 
equipment.

The Christina entered the port 
to take on provisions for a 
cruise of the Greek islands.

Onassts and Miss Callaa went 
aboard the yacht Monday at 
Monte Clarlo after Miss Callas 
was unable tb finish .a perform
ance of “ Norma" at the Paris 
Opera Saturday night. A spokes
man said sbe waa' suffering 
from exhaustion.

A RC6ENT flUPy M71CATE4 
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Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
west front of the Capitol is 
ersefcad and crumbling. Capitol 
ArcUtect J. George Stewart has 
warned Congreea He said re- 
paitw would cost about S24 mil- 
ttoo.

Stewart said the trouble is in 
the central portion, the oldest 
part of the buHdbig. built be
tween 1794 and 1824. He toM a 
House Appropriations subcom
mittee recently. "We find you 
can take the mortar from these 
Joints and crumbl* it between 
your fingers. There is no cobe- 
aion at alL”

WASHINGTON (AP) — S. D. 
Oadwallader, president of the 
National Right-to-Work Comm- 
mittee, said Sunday that laws 
banning umon rivop contracts 
prawlde “ the only protection 
that tfae employe has from ex- 
plottation by dictatorial umon 
boraes and by a diainlerested 
employer.''

Cadwallader said be had 
found as a member of railroad 
unions for 23 years thut "the 
entire attitude of union officials 
toward tfae rank and file em- 
jHoye change* the moment 
memberriiip becomes oompul- 
sory. Union officials no longer 
worry about the wishes of the 
rank and file.”

The House Labor subcommit
tee is bearing Cadwallader and 
other cffidala of his organiza- 
tion while conaidenng President 
Jofaneon's recommendation that 
Congress repeal section 14B of 
the Taft- Hartley Act. That’s the 
provision that permita atates to 
enact laws banning contracts 
that require ail employes to be 
memben of a union

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Labor W. WlUard Wirti 
aays hla California farm labor 
paiag) has advLsed him not to 
gram any pending request for 
import of aeasonal foreign farm 
Mborers.

The panel, beadbd by Ben
jamin Aaron, director of the 
University of ChUfornta's Insti
tute of Industrial Relations, 
aaid:

"We are pleased to report 
considerable evidence tb^ the 
program of transforming the 
sesranal agricultural labor 
ftwee in California from one de
pendent primarily upon bracero 
labor to one that is totally self- 
sufficient and based entirely 
upon domestic labor is making 
oonaiderabte progrese.”

Aa at May 15, the panel re
ported, domestic seasonal farm 
employment in the state was iq> 
14-1 per cent from a year ago 
and the number of families re
ceiving welfare assistance in 
farm areas was down aharply.

Wlrlz has been attempting to 
get CaHfornia and Florida grow
ers to drop their reliance on for
eign labor, mainly from Mexico, 
in favor of American workers.

PALL TO WED-LATEB
ALBUFERIA, Portugal (AP) 

— Beatle PatA McCartney says 
he and pop einger Jane Asher 
plan to marry — but not yet.

"We prefer to get older and 
know each other better," Mc
Cartney aold.
‘ The,, couple arrived in this 
southern Portuguese fishing vil
lage five days ago and have 
fqient much time sunbathing. 
They plan to return to England 
June 10.

M<<irtney, 22, the Beatles' 
beuw guitarirt, haa known Jane, 
19, for some time. She is the 
daughter of a London doctor.

HOLMES
MAIN tTRKT • MANCMSTBM IN.

Different People, 
Different Needs

The meant of different families natur* 
ally vary. What may seem reasonable 
to some would be out of the question 
for others. That is why w.e offer serv
ices  ̂in qll price ranges, and let every 
family make its own choice.
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W om an's Ace Longest

WCMXASTON, Mazo. — The 
longest bole in one ever s(X)red 
by a woman. 393 yarda, waa ac- 
compUMied Sept. 4. 1949, by 
Marie Robie' of Wollaston on 
the first hole of the Furnace 
Brook Golf Club here.
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Memember!
■ m M U M  c t h U t  9 t HfC _ 
ghrts yoe eredlile aay <fl H Ito  
M N  O ffiC C f C099MO>C9ait ^
A V iJ u a b U  H ou9*hok i Unm noo E tirm t l^ tm w

Hsboowklo e «h  eradJt coora olom *
HFC. TWa DIMM tbrt if jrou’ra trar ia ao«l <*aeaary— 
siqrwbere jnou travd—jurt go to the oeortit , JlHo^
kJcfittiy yourtdf, ondki no t o e  your mooey paoUm is
oa t o  w v  to beitM solved. Aak youraelf; Whak o t o j ^

ifntiHitlnn of any kind offert tUa helpftil notowrMo 
creefit? Remember this ne*t t o e  you need to bonow, and 
boffow with coolldenee from HRC—Houoehoki Fiomioo.

Borrow up to SUM 
ToIm up to 24 monthf ts rtpsr

) tarn adamlaMIW)

Art abort wadklKehimraeceoe hews at sram  c u e

HOUSEHOLD H N A N C ^ ^
M A N C H IS n S  S H O P M IM  P A S K A D I

3S2 M idd l* Tum pik* W m I 

2 iid  H e e r -P H O N E i 643-9S36

B USE YOUR ELBOWS TO 

CLEAN W AX FROM EARS.

CASH SAVINGS
I i ’ Id

r i  i;
I .  M . l  O N

FUEL OIL

That la the advice of ear apeclallata, for the 
akin lining the ear canal la so delicate that even 
the loop of a hair pin may Injure It. I f  this 
occurs infection may result

For most people wax la not a problem. Othera 
should go to a physician. There are many apeclflc 
ear medicines prescribed and we stock them for 
any regular or emergency need

TOUR DCKTTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If a 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly/j 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust ua with their preecrtptiona. May we com
pound yours?

iSSddcnih
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 
901 MAIN STREET — 643-6821

<3opyright 1965 (W-6-1-65)

COOPERATIVE
(Ml ( (INM> \ \ Y  

\ m\ )-i*tn of 
no I w i )  <<r ( o. 

' i v r i  )'<3.- 
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LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODOE PONTUC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

EATOWI
1215 Vj SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS ore FRESH CUT —  
NONE oPe PRE-PACKAGED!"

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER I

**When You Think of Gia$a, iM84521
Think of Fletcher^

54 McKEE STREET
• OPEN THURS. NIGHTS T IU  I

3 W *^ '

SPRING SPECIALS
28” X 22” Beveled Plate M irrors.......

Shatter Proof Tab Endosnres, (5 ft.) $ Z 4 J ^
OtheY Glass Enclosures From . . .  $ t S  to $ 4 5

Hall Door Mirrors Are Priced To Sell 
le** X 68” $ 1 4  16” X 54” $ 9 J M

Venetian and Framed Mirrors 
At 20% O ff RetaU Prices

Spitef is the time to bring in jo a r  screens to be 
■regslred. Storm window glass replaced.

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 o Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
SaL 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
M ealy RIB

PORK
CHOPS

c
lb.
3 Lbs.
« 1 . 0 0

OUR O W N  FRESH M ADE

ITALIAN

Angry Negroes in Selma 
Promise More Picketing

ra U M , Aik. (AP ) — IV igroea^flc plana for renewed <tmon-«x»P9d for tonight to organise a
throng school integration canmaign..

The Selma School Board haa

expected paaaage of 
law.

P’N

angered by new civil rights ar- 
reata promUkd (xmtinued pick
eting of white merchants .today 
and began a drive to Integrate 
Selma schoola.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
announced a masalve Soutnwide 
voter registration campaign 
dealgned to double the number 
of NSgxo voters within weeks 
after the
new federal voting

King made an unscheduled 
visit to Selma Monday night to 
add his voice to the chorus of 
)roteets ovsr the arrests of 82 
sgro plcksts carrying boycott 

signs in downtown Selma. The 
arrests Mimday brought to 132 
the number taken Into custody 
sines Saturday.

A  Selma Negro leader, the 
Itev. L. L. Anderson, told cheer
ing followera at a mass meeting 
Monday nl|^t, shortly before 
King spoke, that -‘ ‘commencing 
tomorrow, we are going to fill 
the streets up.*’

He said Negro demonstrators 
would "sleep there, eat there, 
and have church there.”  He 
aaid the day and night vigil this 
time would take place in the 
Btreets in West Selma, "where 
the (white) busineas people 
live.”

King made no mention of spe-

strations, but he told thk throng 
Jammed into BrownN Chapel 
AME chufeh that 'Ctolma’s pub
lic safety director Wilson Baker 
"might as well know that we 
want to picket. And it we want 
to picket, we're going to picket 
if it takes filling up the JalL"

City police under Baker’s 
command made the arrests Sat
urday and again Monday. Adult 
Negm s among the pickets 
were charged with violating Al
abama's anti-boycott law; Juve
niles were released.

Baker, critical of the mass 
arrests by Sheriff James G. 
Clark’s deputies earlier In the 
civil rights campaign, has re
frained from taking demonstra
tors into custody in the absence 
of what he (4lled a clear-cut 
violation of the law.

On numerous occasions, he 
has permitted Negroes to march 
through the streets in small 
groups even though Clark ar
rested them when they reached 
the county courthourse.

Demonstrations in the resi
dential areas of the city may 
ran afoul of a federal court In
junction Issued earlier to stop 
Negroes from marching outside 
the downtown areas.

King, meanwhile, urged Ne
gro parents to attend a meeting

Bitter Fights Break Out 
On Bogalusa Sidewalks

BOOALU8A, La. (AP) — Ne-<^would be called out unless the
fro  civil rights le<ulere called up 
new pickets today tor duty on 
downtown sidewalks that have 
been the scene at bitter fighting.

Despite heavy police guard, 
white men charged Negro pick
ets three times Monday. Some 
swung iron pipes and dubs. Fif
teen whites and 12 Negroes 
were arrested.

A. Z. Young, president of the 
Bogahjsa CiWc and Voters 
League, rejected pleas to stop 
the picketing until the rttuation 
cools. He said If police handled 
(be matter properly there 
wouldn’t be any vi<dence.

Od. Ben RagUM, assistant 
superintendent of state police, 
had 124 troopers on hand to 
back the 36-man oRy police 
force, 12 deputy aheriffs and 40 
auxiliary poticamen.

Mayor Jesse CUtrer denied 
reports that the Nsitional Guard

situation improves. He con
ferred with Gov. John McKeith- 
en by telephone Monday ndght.

At a league rally Monday 
night, Robert Hicks, vice presi
dent, announced he had been 
informed that the Congress of 
Racial Equatity was ready to 
back them wRh S(X> volunteers 
from ch ee rs  across the nation.

League officials seUd police 
made no effort to make whites 
obey a dty ordinance which for
bids loitering in groups of more 
than three.

PoUce Commissioner Arnold 
Spiers said It was ditficuK for 
jiolice to determine who was 
tottering and who was shopping.

There were about 6(X) wWte 
men milling around a two-block 
rtretch (if Oolwnbia Road, the 
main street, during much of the 
business day. There were few 
Negroes, other than the pickets 
— limited to two per store.

«

agreed to desegregate thti-dlrst, 
second, third and fourth grades 
next September, but the drive is 
aimed at all 12 grades in gram
mar and high school.

At Sehna, and a few hours 
earlier in a commencement ad
dress at Tuskegee Institute, 60 
miles to the east. King chal
lenged white moderates In Ala
bama to cry out against racial 
injustice wherever It exists.

He told the 360 Tuskegee 
graduates, ‘ ‘Alabama suffers 
not BO much for the violencp of 
bad people as for the silence of 
good people.”

King said that more than 1,500 
college students have been ire- 
cniited for the voter registra
tion campaign this summer. He 
said it would be concentrated in 
some 76 counties in what he 
called “ the black belt South.” 
He. did not mention- them by 
name or state.

A labor leader who has been 
sympathetic In the civil rights 
movement, President Walter 
Reuther of the United Auto 
Workers, waa awarded an hon
orary degree by Tuskegee Insti
tute alter King's addreee.

Other honorary degrees went 
to Dr. Roy C. Newton, i4tired 
vice president of research for 
Swift A Co., and U.S. Diet. 
Judge Wade H. McCree Jr«, of 
the Eastern District of Mi<J)i- 
gan.

An alumni merit award was 
given to a Selma chil rights 
leader, Amelia Boynton.

Class Curiosity 
Wins Book Set

Town Employes 
Get Back Pay

Manchaoter’a municipal em
ployee ware pleasenUy sur- 
priaed Friday When they re
ceived their aemi-monthly pay- 
checks, for they were paid f  14,- 
063. In retroactive pay In
creases.

The sum remilted from the 
April 20 approval by the board 
of dlreotors.:6f, General Man
ager Richard Martin’s reclaMi* 
Ylcatitm plan.

Added to 12,696 previously 
approved and about $1,196 still 
to be paid out for the balance 
of the flsc^ year, the total 
cost of reclassification will bei 
approximately $17,953.

‘The entire sum will be paid 
out of a $24,000 appropriation, 
voted for that purpose by the 
board In May of last year.

In addition to this'plan, town 
water department and fire de
partment employes have a re
classification plan of their own, 
$2,202 for the water department 
and $457 for the fire depart
ment.

Waiidell Picnic 
Set Tomorrow

House Faces 
Busy Slate

' WA8HINOTON (APj — Con
gress returned from ita long 
Memorial Day weekend today to 
face a busy week Involving sev
eral major votes.

The House schedule was byt, 
far, the busier.

On tap today was a vote on a 
$2-biIlion appropriation for the 
State, Justice and Oommerce 
departments. Little debate w u  
expected.

Wednesday, the House takes 
up the proposed $4.8 billion cut 
In federal excise taxes. This 
would eliminati most excises 
dujing the next four years, In
cluding the 10 per cent tax on 
automobiles.

Also on the House calendar 
this week are measures to con
tinue the President’s power to 
propose, subject to congression
al veto, reorganizations of exec
utive departments and to In
crease the national debt limit 
from $324 billion to $828 billion.

Amid all this. House backers 
of a voting rights bill hope the

Rules Committee will declda to 
clear the legislation for a final 
vote. The Senate ‘passed Its Ver
sion of the voting rights bill last 
week.

The Senate's major businssa 
today Is a vote on an adminis- 
trhtion economic development 
bill designed to stimulate busi
ness In economically depressed 
areas. It would provide $S bil
lion over five years.

Later in the week, the Senate 
will consider the $3.37-biIIion 
fqreign aid authorization ap
proved by the house last week.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee has recommended a 
$3.35-billion authorization, and 
wants a special commission es
tablished to develop a <x>mp1eta 
overhaul of the foreign aid pro
gram. The commission wouto be 
given two years to do the Job.

Wealth Consolidated
WASHINGTON — At the 

present pace at (xxporate 
nvergers by 1975 the 200 largest 
US. (yimipanies will (xmtrol 
two--thlpds of total manufactur
ing assets. 'This precUotlon by an 
official of the Federal Trade 
Conwndasdon, is based on the In
crease in merger activity since 
1950.

A M ER IC A N

BINGO
EVERY W EDN ESDAY N IG H T
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOtlE, LEO N AB D  ST.

FOR EXPERT
I W H EEL ALIGNM ENT— W H E E L  BA LA N C IN G  

RADIATOR REPAIRING A N D  RECORING  
(X )MPLETE BRAKE SERVICE  

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALESI
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

The Waddell School P^A will | 
hold its annual pi<mic tomoirow 
from 6 to 7 p.m. on the school 
grounds. In the event of rain, 
the picnic will be postponed until 
Thursday.

The Waddell band will play, 
under the direction of Louis 
Beaul^:- Inere will be a display 
of science, arte and orafto by 
pupils from all grades in the 
cafeteria. A baseball game be
tween Grade 6 boys and their 
fathers will start at 6:16.

Mrs. Vernon Muse and Mrs. 
Alfred Rifkin, co-chainnen of 
room mothers, are In charge of 
arrangements.

A curioedty about beee and 
ante baa reauMed in Mrs. Robert 
Doyle's Grade 4 winning a 20- 
volume set of encyclopedias tor 
Highland Park School.

The class had been submitting 
questions to ‘ ‘Unde Ray’S' Cor
ner,”  a syndicated column 
which awards encyclopedias tor 
questions used ki the column. 
Last week she was toM one 
would be used.

Mrs. Doyle saya she and her 
clasaes have been sending in 
quertians for the past 20 years 
but this Is the first time one has 
been chosen. Hie questiom, and 
answer, will appear in the June 
6 edition of the Hartford 
Oourant.

Variety Program 
Given at School

A  well-attended variety pro
gram was performed last week 
by Waehington School second 
graders under the direction of 
their teacher Mrs. Hsnnaa
IjASBOW.

A  piay, ‘ '̂Brother Rabbit’s 
Frieniis,” was put <m by Debra 
MePhersdn, Martin Johnson, 
Jeffrey Trexler. Sharon Swee
ney, and Kathy Wheelock.

Bruce Mancuso recited a 
poem, and the whole class sang 
a folk song. Melinda (fopel was 
announcer.

GERANIUM S - A - L - E
Regular 89c. N O W

(Beautiful, Healthy Plants)

Roqular 35c. N O W

PLANT! PLANT! /LANT! PLANT!
BEDDING PLANTS —  Ageratum, Alyssum, Asters, (Calendulas, Dahlias, 
Marigolds, Zinnias, Petunias, Salvias, Snaps, Lobelia, Salpiglossis, Portu- 
laca. Verbena, Bells of Ireland, Balsam, many others. Only 6 9 C  container, 
3 containers for 2 4 )0 .  ^
VEGETABLE PLANTS —  Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbage, Lettuce, Cauli< 
flower. Broccoli, Sprouts, Celery, Parsley, Bimil, Egg Plant, Onion Sets, Etc. 
Mostly doz._______________________ ________________________________

"From Grower to You!”  Whatever your Garden Needs or Problems —
We Are Here to Help You!

Woodland Gardens
168 W OODLAND ST. •  JOHN and LEON Z A P A D K A ...........6 4 3 *8 4 7 4

ROSE
SALE

Large Size 

Reg. $1.69

NOW

10 For 

•9.44

"H EA T IN G  SPEC IAU STS S IN C E  1935",

TVnN CELEORATION TO MARK OUR 30" ANNIVERSARr
^ i

J i
i

BOLAND MOTOR'S 30Mi ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!

AM ERICAN  GASOLINE
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

10 DAYS 
ONLY

TH IS IS  3c PER GALLON LESS!

WHY lUY UNBRANDED^ AND PAY CASH WHEN YOU CAN 
GET A MAJOR PRODUCT ^  PLUS CREDIT CARD SERVICE ...  
AND PAY NO MORE!

1965 STUDEBAKER
UP

4-Door Cruisor. Pushbutton radio and heater, au
tomatic transmission, whitewalls, wheel discs. 
Loaded. List $2998.57. . .SALE PRICE $$lf)$

PRICES  
START  

AS LO W  
AS

Yon cor b* surt of o lofund If CooguMS 
VGIM ooy rttrooetivG rodoetioiR to beiso 
Tox.

SAVE ON 
ARMSTRONG

MIRACLE

TIRES
FIRST f.INE

50®/o OFF TS-
FIRST QUALITY— N o t  SECONDS 

NOT BLEMISHED  

6.50 X 1 3 -:4 4 S T  $25.86

SALE PRICE •12.92
(n.l7B TAX  —  ixC IH A N aB )

W e cannot let the occosion 

pass without in some way 

showing our appreciation for 

your potronoge. Hence this
_ F

generous free stamps offer 

which w ill get you many attrac

tive gifts of your own choice.

2,000
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

FREE!
IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC FUa  

 ̂ OIL DCUVERY ...  NOW!

Absolutely no extra cost. (Stamps issued upon 
payment in full of first fuel .oil delivery).

DONT SIGN ANY CONTRACT UNTIL 
YOU G H  OUR DEAL

MONTHLY OR MIDGET PAYMENTS

SAVE with Boland’s k>w price, proven roUabiUty 
and Teiuco Fuel Chief Heating OIL SAVE  
A G A IN  with Triple-S Blue Stamps. (Sood for hun
dreds of proniutn items at no extra cost to you.

30. 1965

GREAT EVENT! 
DONT MISS IT!

Special
consideration to 
Oubs, Churches, 
Commercial 
Accounts, Etc.

24-HOUR
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
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§0 Flm SO Eqoab 120 ~
^̂ ‘̂̂ acBuse (fas treldcle. wliich 'wend tnit 
] at control tm tb s  Wilbur Cross Hishwsy 
- near (lie Forties S t  « d t  in Bset Hart* 
‘ (Old last Saturday wsm ona ot thoaa 
(trailer truck beheroottas, it  ia doubtful 
' l i i i t  «oea tils preaenoe of any kind of 
d i ^ e r  on the biglnray center espla- 

*nade would have prerented tba trai|«dy 
that followed. The truck wpuld bar* 
ijjjken the divider la  Its stride and fen s  
^  wMb Ita Journey Ints the traftls 
iMMiic tha other way.

oeatnal divider, which waa fizut 
lEBtalled, In Oomeotiout, on the other 
JHe of ifas same UQ where Satiirtey’s 
^llBideRt oeenrred, and which la  now 
M nC Installed, aeotion by ssetion, an 
M e r  state anpNtilghwayB, is tha s q ^  
iJ^w er.yet devised or'oonaideied to tU s 
t$|M of aeeldent And, on the section of 
^ ^ u r  Cross where tt  is installed, M 
IM  already demonstrshly eontroUed ao* 
^llhnta and saved Uvea.
«9ut, with a  truck involved as Ifaa ma- 

veUde, not even the oentml 
• p d e r  would have had toe m udi o f 'a  
ii||iiiee Seiturday.
^Wfaen the truck w est out ef eontrol, 

tv e e  hmooent people, none ot whom 
ipB  vielatiny the rules ef tbs road, or 
^ih tng  osrdesaly, and none at whom 
1 ^ ,  under sadettac oondltioaB, the 
illghteot chance of aavli« his or her 
eimt IKe, lost their Uvea

happened so fast adbody knew 
warn h^ppeninK.

I And that, ot eouiBS, is the one k e y
i^ason why the accident took the pro* 
psttians i t  did, and why three innocent 
lim s that didn’t  hawa a  ebaaoe wars 
1 ^
IxAad the w»eed involved Is the factor 

wUl have to be oonaidered if any* 
bpdy ever thinka t t  ndplit be a  nioa 
thteC to try  to nm  highwaya on which 
t i e  innoeent might be guaranteed abme 
diigiee of proteotian.

iltee auifaorised legeil ipeet on (he WO* 
bar Croas Parkway, aa hn a> our siqier* 
highway*, allowB cam and trucks' to 
tmvel a t a  rate which makes eontxol 
e^ them  in  any smsigcncy attnatioa im* 
pMaibls.

Knowing the normal tn f l lc  pattern 
ef ’ the WUiNir Croas, one can assume 
I M  the vehiclee engaged in Saturday’s 
emah were proceeding a t speeds of M 
mflee aa hour or more. Thia meant tha t 
their eombined speed of movement 
toward ea;fih other waa a t least 120 
mlle'i an hour. That 120 milea an hour, 
then, is the speed a t wMoh we are'sup- 
pdaed to be able to think, react, * and 
a c t

That kind ef driving is dangecoua 
enough a t Indianapolis, without being 
required of ordinary motorists.

H ie Basic Big M istake)•
One thing should be set straight about 

what aeema to be the unusual pumber of 
tragic accidents in the wax in%^ietnam.

The leaacm the number may seem to 
be unusually high is that we read and 
hear about them—mr a t least about 
aaost of them.

The fact that we do hear about these 
aocideots w t o  they happen ia a tribute 
In two directions, flint to the effort of 
eorrespondenta on the scene to get the 
tacts, but second a  credit to all the 
people, civilian and military, in charge 
at American Information policy in Viet* 
-aam.

In the ordinary war, the news of tha 
faamage our aide doea to itself would not 
Donnally be forthcoming.

This is nol quite an ordinary war— 
y«t. \

Tlurefore, when, the other day, aome 
at our jdanes bombed on the wrong aide 
at the border, and hit our allies instead 
a f our opposition, tt bsoqnM aomsthlng 
at a  necessity to confess the error, be
fore reports that the bombing in quea* 
ttoh had been the action of. aomebody 
rtaa lAgbt have operated to extend apd 
aKpand the war.

l a  such aa  instanos. it bad to.hs pol* 
ley to M l tha tm th, wfakdi wax t t ^ a i i r  
filoto had mads s, slight error ia  aini* 
pdion sad  map isqdiiif .

IB o th ^  litotancss. at leas iatoraa* 
(tonal Mgaifleknoe, it  has bain aUBj^ 
s a n M  s^d  hones(y yjrlilQh.hM produqsd

6

dent, and tba most treqnsRtly tspoitsd, 
has been ona in which aom# sin try  or 
unH of our own baa .fired 0|  our. owh 
personnel. The relative frequency with 
erhich thia has seemed to happen re* 
minda na that a  full generatfcsi has now 
passed since the United Statoa fought 
in actual combat oondltlons, and that 
we are now being represented by troops 
who are young and green in strange and 
aometimea bewildering circumstancee.

ICven a t that, however, there la no in
dication that the frequency of thli kind 
ef aoddent is sny greater than it would 
be in a  regular war. ’ibe difference ia 
that thia time they, are being i^portod; 
in other ware they have been. the 
storiea the vaterane brought home with 
thMii.

,3ueh instanoea m ake,. of oourae, the 
moat heart-rending storiea of a war. 
The soldier MIM by hie own aide, the 
viUagera burned by the napalm which 
la aupposed to  be burning guerrillaa, 
may die only onoe in reality, but they 
die over and over in' the imagihatlon.

'There is, of course, one cure. H ist is 
'toi-g^ rid of war, by making world law 
■gainst it  snd enforcing cuch world 
Jaw by international poHce action.

Ib e  really great tragedy In Vietnam 
hi that all that goes on tb m  contributes 
nothing to the possible outlawing of w ar 
as an instrument of human and national 
policy.

T b  tbe contrary, R accepta and sx- 
tends and esqsihda tbe use of w ah''^  aa  
Instrument of policy and decision. TTUR 
la what makes it tragic for everybody, 
and tha t is 'wbat makes everyiiody in^ 
volvnd in it k>eera,.wlth no winners, no 
m atter how the oourae of military bst- 
Ue may happen to progreaa.

’Thom killed unintentionally an4 thbsa 
kUled intentionally are all aacrlfioes to 
the same big folly, tbe aame big mia*

Moacs And The WealhienBeir. ''i , . ■
We don’t  kisiw.'wliy we give ap much 

publicity to Mr. Robert Moeea and hia 
FUr, when we know that it ia -precisely 
to order to steal apace anywhere that ha 
Indulges himself in so many kinds of 
rtwwinaaafaip.;

But when, , in hia latest dodge to keep 
his Fair in Qie news sad perhaps pro* 
mots attendance for it, he rather pite
ously impiofea the aid ot New York 
City’s weathermen, M r.' Mooes touches 
one ot our. i^mpathetie' nerves.

Hiawbmplaint is that the weatherman 
down in New-York is- always saying "20 
per* cent'chance of'Miowieiie’’ in s te ^  of 
"gO-per cent Ukelihood of -sunaiiine to* 
day*-’ -and -M (a a -vmUd eemplaint Each 
oopummity  has to educate its own 
weatheniifn, and the job io never com
pleted, and New York and its weather
men, «M would judge,, are behind this 
Ceentral Connecticut region of oure. We 
have (mined our weathermen, by this 
Ume,- to take tha cheerful side of the 
weather news, and they give the per- 
oentage of aun rather than the per* 
oentage of cloud and rtiower most of 
the time.

Somrtimea, indeed,- our weathermen 
are too optimistic, in tbe way Mr. Moaes 
would apparently piefer. The other 
night thunder and wind and rain were 
blarting ue outside while the weather
man Inside was taHdng as if  all were 
d ear and untroubled overhead. And tbe 
weatherman doesn’t  always adjust his 
idea of wbat is good nevra to the actu* 
alltiaa of hia community.

fal these drought eummere of ours he 
will frequently proclaim fine days com
ing \q> . when the ..only really fine 
■featiier that could oome to this parched 
county would be cloud and m in foUow- 
ad by cloud and rain.

'K  they oould arrange with Mr. Moses 
and his weathermen to exchange 
courteaies.'a good many Hartford Coun
ty  tarmeiq would be glad to take a  100 
per cent showers day and, while their 
crops', were getting wet, go ^own and 
a lta id  k^. Moses’ fkiir for him, mak
ing up foF-aome of the low attendance 
eauaed by the showers.

F endnin itj And SexuaUty
Amertosn women seem to be deeply 

troubled shout their femininity, or lack 
of femininity. This is partly bacausa 
American men are constantly nagging' 
them about it. Traveling abroad, our 
men have aometimea found qualities ia 
women of other cultures tha t their own 
American women seem to lack. Of 
course, thi# may have been in pent th a t 
the foreign women had the' tradltiDilal 
attitude of submiaaiveneas, bqt that is 
not an adequate explanation. Many 
American women are themselves tro u 
bled, deep down,' on this question.

This perplexity about their feriiininlty 
can be clearly seen In women’s fashiona 
today. Our whole culture ia involved in 
a  serious oonfuaton- between femlntiBty 
and ssKuality. American men, feeling 
that them ia a  lack of femininity.'in 
their wosfien, are demanding that they 
dim s and behave in a more sexually 
pfovoeative way.

But this is rsally an adolescsnt mis- 
eonesption of what femininity is. Tha 
anotically agpeaaivs woman la often tha 
very opposite qf femininity, beoquae 
wtiat abe 'is doing la to t ^  to- oompen* 
aate for her Inward lack , of femlnmtty 
by putting on a  big ahow on Oie outotde. 
The femininity of the Und tha t attracts 
a  matura man Is marked ^  a  (fay, mod
est eweetpess, ra th e r ' thEn saxual ag> 
greaalvwiess. • * .

Hdwevsr. Aneericaa v w m b  axp 
elufefaing deaparatoiV a t  stsaws, s a i  
they hav# gotton the measaga from 
thdir jBsn. |o  now, w H h '^  help of 
faslildn d es i^a rs  and oosmsties •xnmjr 
tactursta, tbsy are going all 
radq tM r  arotle

ly are going all out to pa-

-yDR. iDAVlD K.
D oticro]>R,

attemptstoeapln qntkardly 
hav« aowwM taiy«wardly..
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A  M A SSIN G  O F  F L A G S

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
% Robert D. Novak'V < yf. , ,

SANTO DOMINGO — Having 
liqu idate  the‘undeniable threat 
ot another Cuba in the Carib
bean. the United States is now 
U p d a tin g  the threat of a re
turn to  strong-man, right-wing- 
milttory rule. .

The intense effort going into 
this work ought once and for 
afl to  give the Me ' to' ahrill i 
crttics have been ^iread-' 
ing the false rumor th a t Preei- ‘ 
dm t Johnson really 'favors 
right-wing niilitary juntas and 
doesn’t  -trust the anti-Commu-
aktt toft

The intensity of the effort to 
rehabilitate t te  left-of-center 
leaders still holed up in the cob
web of narrow streets In the 
old city has not yet been fiMly 
reported. Nor, it should be add
ed, has the collateral and per
haps more Important effort to 
deal -with tiiat stubborn politi
cal primitive. Col. Antonio Im- 
bert Barrerae. Tony Imbert 
now claims (without a  shred of 
proof) to,Hold the confidence of 
the whole country except for 
tfae revolutionary forces here.

The best place to start the 
story is In President Johnson's 
Oval Office in -the White House 
one day. Among those present 
were Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Under Secretary for 
Economic A f f a i r s  TTiomas 
Mann. In a voice mixed with 
sadness and anger, the Presi
dent said he was being blamed 
for using the United States Ma
rines to establish emd support a 
return to military distatorship 
in tbe Dominican Republic.

Nothing could put him in a  
fAltor l i ^ t ,  ■ the President said.

Almost as . the President 
spoke, Tony Imbert’s ' forcM 
were mopping'up the last m- 
maining rebel pockets north of 
thfe U-S.-patrolled corridor that 
sef]iarates the rebel forces In the 
heart of the city fr8m Imhert’s. 
This mopping up, fa r from 
proving that , the U .S ., W  
‘Tielplng’’ <Sm. Imibert, was - an 
essential event to perm it' Mc- 
George Bundy, the President’s 
dyes and ears here for 10 days, 
to begin his serious tolka...wlth 
rebel leaders. Seriouii -falks 
were Impossible while thsTiTO 
ihdes sniped a t each other-

But once the U. 8. had the 
tivo sides ajiart, with 22,000 
Marines and paratroopers In 
the middle, the stage was set 
for serious bargaining. Subtly 
and ever so gently, Tony Im
bert was warned that, if he 
c<MiUnues to insist on his claim 
to be the head of the legitimate 
government, the U. S. might 
find itself unable to locate 
enough cash to pay Imbert's 
troops.

Not only that, but the U. S. 
might also not come through 
with budgetary-support funds 
■which Imbert must have to pay 
the country’s government work
ers.

In view of the fact that Im
bert's o-wn resources for these 
two highly symbolic costs dry 
up within two weeks, the im
pact of the gentle U. S. hint 
may be very sharp. Indeed.

In the end, of courm. It may

Fischeffri

Cibitucidficii#
By A ^ .  , V

Al' Wa taid, evtota sfs bs- 
gipnlhg to take shaje snd patr 
ton i/S t the General Aasemhly, 
and a; handy Udng it is for od 
oommentatoia, too; that wp 
ahould .be abls to get out bear-

Wo (tore al)le, tfae other daj^ 
to dieck up on the status and 
wSweeboUto of two old f r W ^  
—two bills ws.watdied on their 
very deathbeds a t the close of 
the 1863 seastei). They a n  now, 
in the mlracuioue way of Legls* 
lAObh, aUve again, and they 

-«may even b e ' heading for a 
duplication of their somewM  
historic enobunter In the final 
■econde of adjournment two 
years ago.

one was the. practice of engi
neering by corporations tidli .* 
measure the uUUUee would 
dearly  love to have enacted to 
sanctify their um  of the varied 
■kilU of their own emploire*. 
Two yean  ago, this bill almost 
made it, particularly after Ita 
aponson thought they- had a 
deal with Uid Demoenta In the 
Senate to pam It In company 
with -a oompankin hieaeure the 
Democrats happened, tp want, 
the so-called demolition code 
bill. At the last minute, how
ever,- the highest Demoeratic 
leadenMp denied the existence 
of such a deal, and the practice 
of engineering by corporations 
bill waa left stonding outside 
the ^ n a te  circle while tbe de
molition bill seemed to be hav
ing much bettor luck.

Well, Just the other day, the 
practice of engineering by cor
porations bill breeaed through 
the House again, on a Joint re
port from the General Law 
Cbmmlttee, no lees, and toMc 
its bashful way toward the 
State Senate.

The appearance of this eld 
friend reminded us of that other 
1963 friend, the JusUy famous 
demoHtion bill, and research re
vealed that It, too, was about to 
embark upon Ita 1865 career, 
having Just obtained a favor
able report from the aame Gen
eral Law Committee. So far as 
our Intelligence operativee could 
penetrate Into the acheme of 
management for the bill in 
1965, the element of timing ia 
being made of the esienoe.

The acknoiyledged expert on 
timing for e u ^  a  bill ia Senator

^aul AmMfta. er.N vw  Brttain. 
yrifo waa tobbyUdrfor tha bill in 
the 1963 ttofWC. w M  he was 
hisrety a‘ fom er a tito  senator.
NoV that ha has bean aaint to 
tha 8«iate again, by tbs reehnt 
MheUd electidn In New BrttSin, 
he can offer hM old bill m  more 

friendly adrtoe, and the 
adtiial lobbjfiag ta r  tha.bUl Is 
being done by AMy.-Owrles 
Ksisnlsii, iUm  of Kew jMUUn. 
Amenta said to toll Hiih, If we 
saw 'him, thaik the adtones of 
gobd tinting with a  bill ia not to 
be too early, and not to be too 
Uto, but to be JnA rig h t
. In 1968, Amenta bal it  ahaost 

exaoUy rlg tit He MV«*uf*J ,on 
the acene, as lobbyist for the 
bill whldi would set up code 
and Ucensing proesdures and 
standards ta r  deasolitiQa fiin^i 
doing businesa in the atotc. 
about two weeka before th 
cioae of the sMstoiu |faa u ^ i  
battle did not come to .Ita firs 
victorious eliraax unttT 20 min- 
utoa to 12 on tfa«>very nigltt: o: 
legujetive adjoumnient A t thal 
time, his bill 'was not sven out 
or Oomniittoe. But a t that Ume 
the bill did oome out of oom- 
miUee, in the sritriilng taahlon 
bills aometimea have in the last 
few minutes of a session, and 
did get - itself passed . in the 
House, and did make Ka hasty 
way up to the Senate, and did 
get itself declared passed In 
that Senate.

There was only one tMght 
fiaw In all thia. The bill was a 
stop-watch spilt second late.
Not only did the Senate clock 
seem to read one minuto past 
midnight when the pantomime 
of purported action on the bill 
took pia^. The. Senate had al
ready, one second before, de
clared itself adjourned sine die.
And - it was on the legal eon- 
atnictlon that, having done 
that, tha Senate oould not re
assemble to pick up one more 
bill that Governor Dempsey de
molished, with hia veto, what 
remained, in any cast, the most 
brilliant exploK in modem lob- \  
bylng history. '

The practioe of engineering 
by corporations bill has passed 
the House, snd the demolition 
bill has its favorable report and 
is ready to make its own shy 
1965 debut the moment the time 
seems Just right, and things are 
beginning to move.

be necessary to m  much far
ther to  force Imbert to agree 
on -a non-Imbert govemment. 
Now suUm  ̂ in his headquarteis, 
his milltsty immobilized by the 
U. S., Tony Imbert swears he 
will never yteld. But the U. 8. 
has barely started tio tu n  the 
Bcre-ws.

Along -with this no-ncnsence 
maneuver to cut Imbert down 
to , size, the U. S.' has . now 
reappraised Col Francisco 
Caamano Deno, with interesting 
results.

Instead of findiag' a  "firaat" 
for the most dangerous sls- 
ments In the refau camp, as 
Col. Caamano bad been repeat
edly characterized in the past, 
the U. S. now finds a  sokller- 
poUticlan- who is the uBquea- 
tioned rebel strong-arm.

Where before tbe afaadowy 
figure of Hector Aristy whs 
regarded by the U. & as 
Caamano’s  gray eminence, to 
day Caamano is described not 
as a tool of Aristry or of Ckm- 
munlat elements within the ,re
bel canq>, but . as Us Own man 
—trustworthy, bonorahle, and 
fully capable of keeping any 
agreement he finally signs.'

Thus, the conclusion Is in
escapable that, haring eliminat
ed the possibaity ' of a  Com
munist coup by swift, bold ac
tion on A p r t l^ ,  the U; B. nbw 
promoting a  progressive gov
emment. The i ^ I e t n  la tcghie  
one together out of the wieck- 
sge ot Dominican politics.
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’Two-mill tax set ia South 
Manchester Fire District to 
cover cost of operating fire de
partm ent

Housriiold effecta of the sa- 
tato of Lucy G- Ford Spenber, 
including many articles of In
terest to antique collectors, are 
auctioned off at the Spencer 
bouae on N. Main S t

1 0  Y e a n  A go
Mrs. LUHan Gustafson elect- 

^^^m sident of the Soroptimist

The Rev. R. RusseH Peery of 
Maine accepts call to become 
associate minister at the Cen
ter Ooiigregattonal Church.

A re a  W e a th e r
WINDSOR U)CK8 (AP) — 

Warmer weather is in store for 
Comecticut today.

Showers snd frosty tempera
tures ooeutred over the kxx 
Memorial Day -weekend but to
day t empendui’ee w il approach 
80 tor the first time since the 
weekend began.

High pressure is kicstod over 
the eastern third ot the naticn 
this morning and wiM donUnato 
Comecticut weather through 
most of Wednesday. In general, 
tfaia wMl mean fair skies and 
slowly rising tsmpenuturea snd 
humhUties.

Oonstderable moifiCure is porii- 
ing slonvty eastward from tbe 
midwiMt and wifi not csdy Hi-' 
ereaas humidittaB but also re
sult in patofay otoudInenB tMa 
aftemoon through tomorrow. 
Namersus rinwerk are aleo oc
curring over mu(A of the upper 
Hllsrimiliipt River ItaHey, 
they WfU move off to Ooniiecti- 
cut’s soutfa bstars refiriiing here 
late Wedneaday o r Wadnaaday

Today in History
By The Associated Preaa

Today ia ’Tuesday, Juna 1, the 
lS2nd day of 1905. liiero are 213 
days left in the year.
Today’s raghligM la Histary
On this date in 1818, Ameri

can Capt James Lasrreitee, 
mortally wounded, gave his im
mortal oittor, "Don’t  give up 
the thlp." hUmitea latar his 
(rigata, the "Chesapeake,’’ mrx 
taken by the British riiip "Shan
non.”

On m s  Data
In 1792, Kentucky sraa admit

ted Into the Union as tha Uth 
state.

In ITM, Tennessee, the 16th 
state, was admitted.

In 1801, Mormon leader Brig
ham Young waa born.

In IMl, the British announced 
they had vrithdrawn 18,000 
troops from Crete.

In 1942, an armada of Royal 
Air Farce iManes bombed the 
German industrial city of Es
sen.

Ten Years Ags
The Wisconsin Supreme Court 

overturned the eonvietton of the 
"Joe Must Go Oub" which had 
been fined by a  lower court on 
the ground it had used fundi ille
gally in its effort to force the 
recall of Republican Sen. Joeeph 
McCarthy.

Years Age
The Council of Ministers of tfae 

Southeast Asia Treaty Organisa
tion waa meeting in Washington 
to investigate Communist a d 
vances in Southeast Asia.

One Year A ^
^President Johnson srelconaed 
^ w l e r  U vl Bshkol of Israel 
iB Washington.
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Purse Found 
Minus Money

A brown handbag a] 
stolen Friday night as 
ar waa riMpping baa bean, re-
turned.

hits. FMnoaa D. UM
Tba BerakL Uds morning that 
her purse was found in the back 
of a  pailtod oar and waa turned 
into ttto towa.poHoe departmsnt 
Saturday moiiiuiig.

Refairned also were the keys, 
credit cards,. gissses and other 
Rems that Mrs. SaMKs sayg she 
oim not easily replace. Missing, 
libwever, was about $100 in cash, 
soma ooentiatics and a  drug. The 
drug, if lotproperiy used, oould 
be dangeitnia. Mrs. SabMts says 
she ia changing all her locks 
even though tfae keys wars re
turned, ia case they have been 
dupUoated.

Police said this monCuig 
that the purse -was turned over 
to them Sfkurdap afternoon af
ter it was found, apparently 
thrown on the back seat of a  
oar parited behind the Masonic 
Temple on E . Center St. The 
owners of (he car Into which 
the purse had been tossed turn
ed it in, abcordihg to the police 
report.

Charcoal-broiled chicken is an outdoor feast.

B arb ecu ed  C h ick en  M akes 
T o p  C h ef o f K itch en  D n b

By GAYNOR MADDOX < 
(NEA) -

There is a  sununettlme ru
mor instlgaited by wives tbat 
many a  Itusband who can’t  so 
much as boil water in the kitch
en broils chicken over the out
door grill tike a master chef.

It's  a  wise wife who flatters 
her man into doing the -week
end oooking under the trees. 
Even more lucky when her ford 
and master (so she lets him 
tfalnk) prepares such meals as 
eharooal-broUed ddeken, foU- 
roaated oom-«n-oob, or com and 
green pepper kabobp end cold 
watermelon.

Broiler-fryera are one of tfae 
m ast econoimloal buys ta r  the 
oharcoel grill. Allow half a 
broiler-fryw per person. Chlck- 
sn oomes packaged whole, halv
ed, quartered. Some markets 
oeory "buttetflyed" broilerB, 
leg and breast combinations, 
drumsticks only, breasts only, 
hreaded ttrighs. wiiigs—anyway 
tfae list of possible combinations 
totals 31. ’This Includes, oddly 
snougti, three legged tryers and 
four-legged fryers. These are 
not curioaltles of nature, stanply 
eblcloen packaged'with “extra"

* T o  prepsro fire for gitM, ptoee 
flfaarcoal briquets in. a mound in 
tfae center of tfae grill. -Apply 
efaarooal lighter fluid according 
to  dtreettons on oontahter. When 
all briquets have formed a white 
■sh, the proper oooking temper- 
■Auie has been reached. DieKaib- 
uto briquets evenly with tongs 
to an area sHgfatly larger than 
the area of the chicken. Spread 
briquets so that there is a space 
about the size of a  briquet be
tween them. Figure on using 
■faout 30 briquets for each three 
cfaickens.

Chicken Barbecue < 
for a Crowd

12 broiler-fryer c h i c k e n s ,  
halved 
Salt

Sprinkle chicken halves on 
both sides with salt. P l a c e  
broiler - fryer chicken halves, 
skin side up, on grate set 
about 3 to 6 Inches from heat. 
Brush with Chow Hound Bar
becue Sauce*. Cook until ten
der, turning and brushing oc
casionally. Allow 45 minutes to 
114 hours total cooking ‘ time, 
depending on weight of chick
en and distance from heat. To 
test for doneness, leg should 
t w i s t  e a s i l y  out of thigh 
joint and p i e c e s  should 
feel tender when probed by 
fork.

Yield; 24 servings.
*C2iow Hound Barbecue Sauce

(4 Cup.saJad oil 
2 cans (8 ounces each) sea

soned tomato sauce 
2/8 cup lemon juice

Scientists in Flight 
Watch Solar Echpse

)4 cup 'WorceateTshlre sauce
2 tablespoons prepared mus 

tard
1 garlic dlo-ve, minced 

Contoine all Ingredients in 
large bowl or saucepan. Thor
oughly blend all ingredients. 
Brurti chicken halves gener
ously on both sides while bar
becuing.

Fresh Com and 
Green Pepper Kabobs 

Remove husks from com, 
brush off silks and cut into 2H 
inch pieoes. String corn oit 
skewers, attematkig with green 
pepper squares. Brush with 
melted - bittter or margarine. 
<3ook over a very siow-buming 
charcoal fire 20 to 25 minutes, 
turning to cook com imiformly. 
Remove from skewers, brush 
w ith melted butter or maiga- 
rine Slid sprinkle with salt and 
ground biairic pepper to taste. 
Serve hot.

Yield; Allow 3 pieces com and
3 squares green pepper per 
serving.

Toim Girl Gets 
Stephens Degree
Miss Susan H. Bamlhl, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baminl of 249 Boulder Rd., re
ceived an associate in arts de
gree from Stephens College, Co
lumbia, Mo., in coonmence- 
ment sxercisiM Monday, May 
31.

A graduate of Williams Me
morial Insttbute of New Lon
don, Miss Bamini, in 1963, 
went to Mexico to teach hy
giene to impoverished Indian 
tribes.

HILO, Hawsfl (AP) iScten-^lstod by a  
Iteto, Mck from an awesome -ness. Dr. 
flight to (fas moon’s shadow aa it 
rac to  acrosB the Pacific a t i;700 
miles ah Hour, to<!lay pored eyer- 
tfaelr obssiteaittons of a  total so
la r  ecUpse last Sunday.

Tit* so men, jubGoot over a  
misrion they oalled MgMy .suc- 
cessflil, flaw In a  specially mod- 
Med jet tranqxxt of tbe Nation
al Anromnlrics and Space Ad- 
nalntottwHow- and condUctSed IS 
experiments.

*;Tfae' flight was perfect, and 
evSry experiment -worked," Said 
Dr. Mlitoel Bader, director of 
NASA's Ames Reeearch Center 
and leader of the eefipse expedi
tion. "It was. a  roaUy fine suc
cess.”

The scienHSta don’t  expect to 
know possibly for mnntos 
Whether they’ve learned any of 
tbe sUh’s secrets. But they know 
tbst they will not'eoon forget 
their ck>ae-tq> view of nature’s 
most spectacular ahow.

David Perlman, science writ
er for the San Francised Chroni
cle, the only newWmsn aboard 
the ecHpee plane, described the 
phenomenon as seen from 39,500 
feet.

"Flying a t nesiriy, 600 milee an 
hour, tfae scientists observed tfae 
eriipee through Ifaeir Instru- 
mrots for 9 minutes and 42 sec
onds."

Tbe sMxnrw observatory in
tercepted the eclipse after a  2,
000-ndle chose about 2,110 miles 
southeast of Hilo. ’The intercept 
-was "dqad-on — precise to the 
second and aecurete within a 
mUe.” * ,

The ecUpse wItt entirely over 
water, frwn the tip of New Zea 
lend 8,000 miles eastward to the 
coast of Peru. .

"Through dark gtaases, the 
sun’s left sdgs appeared mutl-

small rtbUe of darii- 
■ness. Dr. Bader continued a  
count down. Tbe sun turned 
steadily into a  SMnlng crescent 
as the moon eclipsed it more 
deeply,” Perlman wroto In a 
pooled dispatoh.

"As tbe moon’s disc advanced 
farther across tfae sun, the sea 
took on a  twilight cast of blue- 
giay. The clouds above tfae 
ocecui turned from yellow to 
orange, then duIl-plnk. It was 
sunset at-mltanoming.’’ -

NASA seientMa and spoM 
experts from Belgium, the 
Netherlands, Italy and Switzer
land attended to their kistiu- 
ments os the moment of totality 
approached. Among their taske 
were recording corona bright
ness, air glow, com eta speeding 
toward the eclipsed sun, spec 
trographic obMivaticns snd 
-magnetism.

Tbe fufl shadow of the moon 
overtook the eastward-'wtaging 
plane.

"A final. Intense burst of tiny 
dotllke gleams shone from tfae 
lost sim’s edge — the few sec
onds of Hght In which the last 
rays of the ecUpised sun showed 
through the mountains at the 
moon.

“ Iben  came the corona, suf
fusing the 'sky -with a  soft but 
brilliant blut-eh glow. . .a halo 
around tfae black disc of tfae 
moon's shadow."

Also flying in the shadow of 
tfae moon last S\inday was on 
Aitomic Energy Oommiaslon Atr 
Force plane -wttfa 16 sciienUSts. 
Their duration in tfae eclipse 
■was nearly five miniutee. Nine 
experiments were cooiducted.

Explosion Rocks 
Japanese/ M ine, 
200 E n to m b ed

(Oonttnoed from Page Oae)

entered the pft to Uy to reach 
those trapped.

Hundreds of persons, tnclud- 
ihg famiMes of (he trapped niM, 
miUed anxiously around- the 
mine entrance.

In 'Tokyo, Yoshio SakumucM, 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato’s 
-minister of International Trade 
and Industry, .told newsmen he 
had submitted his resignatiah in 
asmming respohaibillty for tfae 
dtsaster .

SakurauoM sedd the accident 
occurred while tbe government 
waa trying tp work out meas
ures to prevent such disasters.

An axpknion in Yubarl chal 
mine in northern Hokkaido 
claimed 61 Uvea in February. 
Another 30 were lost in. an ex
plosion In the Ibjima Island coal 
mine off Nagaskd, Kyushu, in 
April.

In November, 1963 the under- 
gnround tunnels of the. Omuta 
mine, also in Kyushu, -was 
ripped by an explosion followed 
by gas poisoning that killed 458.

The Yamano mine, with a 
montly production of 30,000 tone, 
is located about 500 milee south
west of T<*yo near the city of 
Fukuoka. It was the scene of a 
gas explosion in 1969 In which 
seven men were killed - and 24 
injured.

. Scenes. of the mine 'cHsaster 
were televised Uve throughout 
the nation In a specie! telecast.

An estimated 4-064,000 babies 
were born In this country in 
1964, according to the PubUc 
Health Service.
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T r a d e  w ith  S w e d e n  U p

STCXJKHOLM—Sizable gains 
In trade between the United 
States and Sw ^en were made 
last year. Swedish imports 
from the United States rose 
about 13.5 per cent, to  3390 
million, and exports about 12 
per oenf,-to-|200 milUon.

For The Boy Or 
Girl G raduate— w 

Give A
Powerful Deluxe Shirt*^'

POCKET u; 
RADIO ~

SPEO A L

A $12.95 
Value —

Complete with: CASE 
BATTERY and EAR PLTTO

ilARLOH^
FOR FURNITURE y  

DOWNTOWN MAIN 
STREET, MANCHESTEli'*

Cook Out
c/o Manchester (Conn.) Evening Herald 
P. O. Box 489, Dept. A 
Radio City Station 
New York, N.Y. 10038

Please send me ................ copies of “Cook Out with Gaynor
Maddox” a t $1 per copy. Enclosed is my check or money 
order for 3 ...................

Name ...............................................................................................

Address ...........................................................................................

City .......................................S ta te ................Zip C ode................

(Please allow three weeks for delivery.)

Rockville-Vemon

Obstruction Tactics 
Is Charged to GOP

Miayor Ijeo B. Flafaerty today^ed from the budget. 
tevStad a  atrong blast a t Repub- 
Doan "ofaatructionlsts tootles'' 
on the Venxm Board of Repre
aentatlvea. He accused GO(P 
inen:fi)era of liroiponaihUiJty by 
*Umpalriitg the new government 
and aahatagtog Gw weUan of 
(be community.’’

Tbe mayor oriitdclzed GOP ac- 
,Oon of)paa*ug a  3b>000 budget 

Item for tfae MOiyotr-eleot Thom- 
M  J^ MbOualoer, a  Democrat.

In  a  i»«(>ared atatement 
Mayor Flaberiy called on Re- 
pubUoen Msdara “to atop the 
parUoan obatniotloniam that 
ffareatiena to  aertoueay faamfwr 
toe aiKoean Ht toe new town 
govetnnwnt and to  ocnalder toe 
weitaie of our oommuniby.’’.

"The enttoe oommunity 'was 
taloen by aurprtae,” toe mayor 
aald, "when toene pbatrucUian- 
tot taotiaa were ataited a t tfae 
very lno«|>tioa of a  government 
th a t fa deelgned to impiove our 
town."

Referring to OOP aotlona at 
recent baaid of repreaentative 
meetbiga,' F fa n s r^ sa id , “In- 
Kially, ft aiipekrod that (tfae 
RepufaUoaa) taettoe oould reaidt
to a  loto iot reenect for tfae men 
oaing them ond.for flwir party. 
However, t t  to now obvious that 
(bey (the Republican members) 
are iireaponriMe enouqfa to im
pair the new government  and to 
aabotage the welfare of the com
munity.

"U fa eieor tfaat these men will 
be aubjact to rojeotfon by (be 
Toltota fa two yean, but graat 
tounage can ooour bafore that 
Mnortunttypreaanta iteelf."

He "Tfae preaent oon-
duot baa orwted a  state' 6f dia- 
may for (fatas who dtd 'not ta ^  
conroltdatton vraa (fan beat an- 
■war, and of dtoappclntinent for 
ftHiae w in  falt tt was the only 
to tsU ig ^  tonyt^  aohittona,"

* H s edn^weS, “The attitude 
these Republloana on minor

ttema in the 
fltrtkea a t to* 
adminlatratioa. 
w ith ufapreeedeni

S and alM 
timfa l i

( l iudget  
:of proper 

neri mioyor,
teapooA ^ 'demands on 

'wito a  paiti- 
qf

The only 
explanation possible for this 
conduct is their unwillingness 
or inabUUY to -accept the olec- 
Uon . results.’’

Majfor Flaherty charged that 
the “most partisan and unbe
lievable position Is tha t of 
Thomas. Carruthera who claims 
the voters beHeved that the 
mayor served without compen
sation. Certainly as Republican 
town chairman he is well aware 
tha t tfae salary proposed Is 
merely the combination of the 
present amounts paid tq the 
mayor of the city and tfae first 
selectman of the town.

"Thfa figure, which is one- 
tenth of one p e r ' cent of the 
budget or one-twentieth of a  
mill, la the minimum possible 
compensation for the man who 
with Increased duties and ex
penses is responsible for the 
success or tallUre of oonaoUda- 
tlon."
vThe mayor said, "I hope that 

toe Republicans will learn that 
partisan poHtlcP can never be a 
Bubatltut* ta r good government 
before they complete toe de
struction of toe two-party aya- 
tem."

......  4 I. .. I .

P air Represent 
A-N Gllib at Fete

Mir. and Mm. Paill 8cfaueta of 
28 Summer S t  %fll r epreaenit 
the Anny and Navy Club to 
night alt a  tunhifantilnll dfancff 
for Mirs. TflWtin Yebrlngton a t 
DePaaqufafafa) Raatgurartt, B er
lin Tpka' Tfae gueot of Iwtwr fa 
retitrtag after 17 y e a n  atmit 
■ervtog the ncnik «f vetamifa 
n t BSl VateraDa Home
and Horoftal.

The w kn ehealiet’ ooupla liave 
■iwnt m,oro (ban algfat yaan  
ytotttog jfatonM  fit Rooky Htll 
and wewtogton V<
Homaa

O k la w ^ '
laga wUl'afi _ _

About Town
The Manchester AuxiUary of 

the Cfaiktoen’s Services of Con
necticut -win faolid Its annuel 
meeting a t  noon tomorrew at 
the home of Mrs. Charles S. 
House, ICO Westland St. Mem
bers are reminded to  bring a 
sandwich. Desaert and c o f ^  
will be served.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
has postponed its meeting 
scheduled for tomorrow eve
ning until Wednesday, June 9 
a t  8 p.m. a t the club.

The Questers, Wunee Chap
ter, -will meet tonight a t eight 
a t the home of Mrs. Earl Her
rick. Mrs. Herman Marshall 
and Mrs. James Roach will 
apeak on ‘Ralph Earl, a Revo
lutionary war painter."

The executive board of Cham- 
tnade Musical Club win meet 
tonight a t  8 i)t the home of Mrs. 
Allan d a rk , 43 Aroelia Dr.

Hose Co. 1, Town Ftre De
partment, wUl have its annual 
meeting and election of offtceni 
tonight a t  8 a t toe firehouse. A 
spaghetti end meotbaU supper 

be served a t 6:80.

*%he Brtttsh American Club 
Will ineet tonight a t  8 a t  the 
clubtaousa A buffet will be 
served after a  business meet
ing.

Hose Co. 2, BHghth Dlatiict 
Fire Department, will meet to
morrow a t 9 a t  fire headquar
ters, Main and Hilliard Sts^

Percy Smttfa Circle of South' 
Methodist will, meet tomorrow 
a t 6:46 p.m. for a  m tluck a t 
th* home of M ra John Oar* 
r t^ ,  8 Hansen Dr., Vernon.

Newly elected offloers of the. 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tonight a t  8 a t  the hmne of 
Mrs.' Lawrence Decker Jr., 189
Laurel S t, Wiqtptog. to ap
point committee chauman for 
the coming

M tockpiter Ootmell a t tSfidi- 
(dlc 'Vromm .will meat and tn- 
qtfiU otflcen  tomorrow a t  
pjta, a t  Bt. James’ Cbureh hi 
!P)a Rtor. Richard 
gbow., fUipa. en  Rqina.

« ........................-■* ‘

Why it’s a good move 
to have a Hartford National mortgage

e--»
..i-rf

■ V»9

Don't fimtl After the excitement of moving day, thera’D 
be identy of time to  ettjoy yoor new home. And that’a 
when having a mortgage with Hartford National will 
help you feel more aecure in your new surroundings.

In planning a mortgage, your Hartford National 
man can take worry after wony .off your shouldera. . .  
helping yon with the timeKxmauming details which are 
involved in getting your mortgage. Having aided many 
home buyine. ha's thoconi hly experienced. He sees to 
it that you get the mortgage ^ t ’s best for you— 
whwthar it’i  tlw otmventktaal type, FHA or VA. Then, 
too, if your former house ia still unbold vtoen you m i^  
amve into the new one, he can take the preaaura 6B 
with Hartford Natkmal House to-Houae financing.

transaction moat people make in a lifetime. So youll 
want the very bast advice you can get. You-H fifad it a t 
Hartford National.

In any gayrheee i> tba largest ang^

Htt Oad O. Omma> VJP. 
BaxtftwdNatiaBd Bank (
CSantral MaMgags Qavaxtmant 
CdVeailStraag 
Hartford* Oonn
If you’re bome-honting thia spring, send 
for s num copy of-Hartford Natioopl’a 
'raa BOHB HUNTaa’s Noraaooa.
Name ........— . - . . -

.Atate---------ZipCoda-

H A H T F O R D  N A ’n O N A I^ b a n k ; a n d  t r u s t
o .

w  r o  Ntiifar so ft fa fO M f

4 Soi Main St., Co1eh#8ta r  .*
' - i f g

r V

Ir ..I
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Protest and Controversy 
iMark State Memorial Day
(B y  tiM Associated Press i 
lemorial Day In Connecticut 

year was a time of protest 
controversy as well as pa- 

ic  food will.
Stamford. placard-Carrylnf 

members ot the Young Ameri- 
^ n s  tor BYeedom were kept 
but o( the parade Monday—and 
M  was their float, 
f  In New Haven, after ttte pa- 
tsQe was over, someone doused 
|h9 "Freedom Torch”  in front 
f i  cHy hall Sunday night in pro
test of U.S. actions in Viet Nam 
' nd the Domlnloan Republic.

The Stamford chapter of the 
TAF, a conservative gropp, was 
old Saturday it could not use a 

. which it had borrowed from 
Citizens Anti- Communist 

imittee of Oonneoticut.
< The float, which depicted the 
Iron Curtain and the Berlin Wall 
knd tirged; "Remove the Oom- 
OjjniM walls of shatne-So our 
heroes will not have died in 
vain,”  was regarded by the 

Patriotic and Special 
Events Commission as "not in 

: wMh m  
a.'

sp W  of the oc-

The commission Informed the 
Y A F  that t̂  could parUcipata 
in tha parade as a marching unit 
if none of the marchers carried 
placards.

The group showed up Monday 
with placards and was barred 
from the parade. The float was 
parked near the reviewing 
stand.

In New 'Haven, the 10-foot 
marble coAumn that holda aloft 
the "Freedom Torch”  was 
swathed in black cloth.

A placard stapled to the doth 
shid: "This torch was lit to 
serve ss an inspiration of the 
value of freedom, democracy 
and law. U should be extln- 
gulsHed until we stop our Illegal 
wars In Viet Nam and the Do
minican Republic.”

More black cloth and another 
placard were found on the civil 
war monument on Broadway.

The torch was first lighted in 
November 1966 as "a  memo
rial to the vaMant people of 
Hungary.”  The marble column 
was defeated on Memorial Day 
1967.

skville-Vdmon

any Observe Services; 
Memorial Field Is Named

Meaning oi Memorial Duy |

The Old Civil War Soldier, after 87 years of faci ng south, has an unrestricted view of the center,

A  te g a  nuR il^  at area reat-^Phoenix B t; Mrs. Martha Luet-
^eiits obaerved this town’s an- 
feuSl Memoitel Day servioee and 
^ rade , heW by the Rockvilla 
^ost, Amenicaii Legion, 
j A  fieaiture o f yeaterday’s ser- 
^cea was tha dedioatloti of the 
faarry H. Lugg Memorial Field, 

section o f the Grove HUl Oem- 
abery, which w ill be used for 
)b e  buriail o f vefarans.
« 'Ihe parade began at 9:30 a. 
}n. Fkrrt stop was at S t  Ber- 

snd’a Cemetery where a trl> 
«ba was paid to vaterans bor- 

tfaere.
i The panada then prooeaded to 

ve BUB Oemetary. Traditinn- 
servteaa were held at tha 

aaetton o f tha oenie-

tirove 
m. sen

Jen, 51 West S t; Mrs. Nancy 
Motihee and son, 38 Kenwood 
Rd.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Laura Judson, R t  74, Tolland; 
Janet Cable, 14 Garden Dr., 
Manchester; Thomas Chasse, 
Spring Trail, Coventry; Paul 
c ir iey , Tolland; Shirley Ziem- 
ba, 47 Village St.

Discharged Sunday: Obediah 
Rice, 82 Union St.;

Discharged Monday: Russell 
Hiller, Tolland Ave.; Bvelen Set- 
s ^ ,  Tliompeanville; Mrs. Jean 
Smith and son, Tolland.

Vernon newe la handled by 
H ie Herald’s Rockvilla Bureau, 
m  Park S t, P.O. Box 397, tele
phone 876-3188 or 64S-Z71L

t MaaHiig an Basran
’  1 Iw ptan flw  seiwerp to rural 
Vea u n  v M  ba tba topic o f 
Bul lie maeMng to ba held to- 
plg it ait 8 at the Vamon B3a- 
toe itary School, sponsored by 

Raj^bltoan Town Commit-

! 1 1 msMng tba anacuDoemant, 
IhAnaa G. Oarruthera, OOP 
|ov a ohahTOSO, noted that the 
ina ting was wtginally achadul- 
M  to be held at tha Vernon 
Pu; Me Safisty Building.
• CBaTuthera noted that ba- 
ause o f tha immense totereet 

masttog has been moved to 
forger quartexe. He said that 
anyone, regairdlesB of political 
^fftUatinn, is invited to attend.
; Town Engineer A  Richard 
{xxnbardt whose firm recently 
taoducted a federally-financed 
survey of sewer needs, wUl pre- 
s ^  tha program.

Lombardi will explain sewer 
line routes and other pertineot 
tofoomation.

Town selectmen and mem
bers of the recently created 
Sewer Advisory Oo 
have been invited. A  question 
period wlH follow the program.

Zoning Hearing s k  
Sixteen applications for zon

ing variances will be heard at a 
public hearing o f the Vernon 
Fire District Zoning Board of 
Appeals. The hearing ie sched
uled tonight at 8 at the Pub
lic Safety Building, West Rd.

Beoieation Arena 
Groups or organkEations wish

ing to reserve recreation areas 
at Henry Park should do so as 
Boon as possible, Donald Ber
ger, Rockville Recreation Di
rector, has announced.

Berger said that a number of 
dates have already been re
served, and he n o t^  that eome 
groups have been disappointed 
in the past because.c’ tlie pop
ularity of the facilities.

Reservations may be made 
by calling the recreation o f
fice at Henry Park.

Musiciaiis Named 
The Harmony Knights wiy 

provide music for dancing at tbs 
Vernon. Democratic Victory 
dance to be held Saturday at 
the Koscuisko Club, Mrs. Paul 
Herbst has announced.

Sen. Abraham Rlblcotf wlU be 
guest ^leaker at the dance, and 
Eckels are available from Ed
ward Deane, Donald Fay, Mrs. 
Peter Humphrey and Mrs. Har
ry McMahon.

Meettng Postponed 
Vernon's selectmen, scheduled 

to meet tonight, have postponed 
their meetii^ until tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at town hall.

HosplfaU Notes 
Ajdmitted Friday: Obadiah 

Rice, 82 Unomi 6t.t Oberles 
Murray, 45 South Marie 
Hsggeniy, Grant HiH Rd, Tol
land; Hdcn Hnuiiey, 75 Merline 
R d , lUnda Steppen, H  Winder- 
mere A.ve.

Admitted ‘ Saturday: Alfred 
Perooskl, Broad Brook.

Admitted Sunday: Ourtia 
Laasow, 81 Grand Aye.; Everett 
Robinson, Mefoalf r A , ToUand, 

Aidmitied Monday; Frieda 
Bcholner, 88 Davis Ave.; Cyn 
thla Ford, KUingten; Margaret 
Hambsch, Broad Brook; Mary 
Lou,Flye, 243 Regan Rd.; W il
liam Shhober, Rockville; W il
liam IDittrick, 92 Grand Ave.; 
Frank Swttad, EliingtoiL 

Births Saturday: A  son to 
Mir. and Mrs. Eugene Cou ii^  
mandM, RadoviUe; a daughte: 
to M r nnd Mtsl James OaloMreU, 
a d e r  MIR Rd., ToUsnd.

Births Sunday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chstoer Lempttsliyt 
Whiahouss PoisC 

Otochargad Friday: Marilyn 
Bsitas, Somsni,- Ira  Bowers, 
F ra iM ln  Parte; Richard Quay, 
Eartt Hartford; Mra. M a rto  
rn i ir t a t r  M  C^trtng at.; Mrs. 
In H  Omfm and « » ,  97 Hany 
xwa Ctm Os Doubtodw; «

Rainbow Girls 
Install Slate

Mias Barbara Ann Zepp, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert F. Zepp Jr. o f 750 Center 
St., was installed Saturday i 
night as worthy advisor o f : 
Manchester Assembly, Order of ' 
Rainbow for Girls, at ceremon
ies at the Masonic Temple.

Others Installed; Miss Bonnie 
Hallowell, worthy associate ad
visor; Miss Elaine Martel, char
ity; Miss Sandra Fox, hope; 
Miss Margaret Abert, faith; 
Miss B e t h  Ferris, chaplain; 
Miss Marilyn Gray, drill lead
er; Miss Diane Livingston, love; 
Miss Diane Bernard, religion; 
Miss Melinda Sasae, nature.

Also, Miss Pamela Johnston, 
Immortality: Miaq. Wendy W il
liams, fidelity; Miss Roberta 
Uppling, patriotism; Miss Cyn
thia NorUi, service; Miss Deb
orah Grodin, confidential ob
server; Miss Denise Bartoo, 
outer observer; Miss Nancy So- 
dano, musician; Miss Sandra 
Clifford, choir director; Miss 
Alma Pearl, page east; Miss 
Donna Spooner, page west; Mias 
Lynne Lawrence, flag bearer; 
Miss Christine Linders, keeper 
of the Jewels.

Installing officers, all past 
worthy advisors, were Miss 
Janet Miles, installing officer; 
Miss Judith Seavey, installing 
marshal; Miss Patricia Rhoads, 
installing chaplain, and Miss 
Sandra Wheelock, installing re
corder.

The Rev. Joeeph H. Dudley 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church gave the Benediction. 
Mrs. Charlotte R. Gray and 
Wesley L. Miles were soloists 
and James W. McKay, organ
ist.

Members of J c ^  Mather 
Chapter, Order o f DeMolay, 
served as ushers.

n j  PAUL MLKOMIS 
The prUs-wtonlng Memortal 

Day Essay, written, and wsd 
yastsrdsy by Paul A. PUkoolt, 
vslsdlotorUn o f thU ysar’t  
graduating claas at Maaohsatar 
High Bobooi.

Msmorlal Day,
An Oatstandlng Ameri can 

Tradltloa
Tradition te an knportwt 

word to tbs oommon vocabu-
Uary of aJ9 peoples and cultureja 
I t  is the cumulative M«m of 
varied, yet similar, experiences. 
When widely practiced and so
cially accepted, traditional be
havior renewB and unites 
stresalng human likenesses and 
soUdsrlty.

Memorial Day, and the cer^ 
monies associated vrith It, rt 
one of the most 
served traditions. In the United 
States. As surii. It poesessM the 
intrinsic unifying value of any 
legitimate cuetom, but it is 
even more noteworthy t l ^  
this. With particular s lp ifl-  
cance. Memorial Day reinforoes 
the notion of human Interde
pendence. Recognizing 
dividual social responslbllltj^ 
men of past years fought, and 
died, "to  make the world w e  
for democracy.” Their blood 
consecrated the struggle to pre 
serve personal and national 
freedom and liberties with 
which America rt endowed to
day. I

Memoral Day forcibly em
phasizes to the living our 
humble relationship to the 
dead. Those who s u r v i v e d ,  
those who have forgotten, t h ^  
who have never known the 
stark finality of war — all ^  
us are made aware of our o(^ 
ligations toward the past and 
the future. To the past, we 
owe a debt of respect, a pray
er of thanksgiving; to the fu
ture, we owe a continued sense 
of community responsibility in 
order to strMigthen the herl- 
l a ~  which has devolved upon 
ua Memorial Day. Is the njost 
succinct way of Impressing thrt 
dual role upon the minds oi 
Americans.

'niucydldee, tn his Tllstopt of 
.tiie Peloponneslsn Wars,” of- 
fened an totereating obeervallon 
on human nateire. While de
scribing the causes of these 
stzuggles which fostered the de
generation of clasBicai Greek 
society, he pr esented a unique 
idea. Thucydides feK that one 
of the motivations for the Prio- 
ponnesian Wars was the fact 
that a period of peace had pre
vailed before them. Strong 
youthhil citizens had never ex
perienced the drtiUusiortng ac-

^tuaHttas of wsrOmt; 
too sagsr to ptonga * _  _
into ±
imtioo « 3data in ptMnwHQr 
America -  ft *■ y sm
ainos Wortd W ar H. fcjrip j 
y ^  staioe tlw K on ao  CMrtiift. 
M  h tn  Msmoria* Day to toi 
^{upoitent ootwhtoraMoB.

The oolmniemopsrion of Ow 
(lead utewrvsil, on thto day drtB-
oiwtratss rieariy tiM iDamnMWe
reattUsa of war -r  Pto>PH aw 
IdUed, uBtaona wtoose tatonrt 
and aktlils,
ganoe are krevooshly loA  Booi- 
ety, the parent of war, to un- 
wWingly deprtwaî rf

OllllflwUMlWRti by ^ t a i r y  
and Memorlrt Day la i 
in pointing out this asH-riaftiuo- 
thre contradkrion.

Memorial Day to an axaratoe 
In social education. I t  boaon 
the vlrtuea which nawar ganar- 
aUons are taught to emiilato— 
p e r s o n a l  aacrlflcs, tatagitty, 
principled behavlOT. T lieaa <»- 
eervances are a  leaaon in hto- 
tory. They review paat eon- 
fUcts of the United Staitaa and 
redefine essential niala. Ideas 
which retain endurtu value 
are again examined. TIm  txqe 
essence of rudimentary human 
rights, protected by sdrtiar 
wars, becomes strikingly a ^  
parent, and It is this aware
ness and appreciation of cer
tain undeniable freedoms wMch 
links the sacrifice of the paat 
with the well-being o f the prea- 
ent. Human substance may not 
be Immortal, but human Ideals 
can be.

Memorial Day Inculcates be
lief In an opiUmistlc attitude 
that rt essential to a democ
racy which contends all men 
are rational. In many Instances, 
the persons whom It commem
orates Illustrate that man Is 
bound bv a sense of duty, that 
he can do great things, that he 
will even subordinate consider
ations of personal welfare to 
moral ideals and national aspi
rations.

Why then a Memorial Day? 
The reasons are excellent ones. 
Thrt yearly observance pro
duces a living awareness of 
American rights, the sacrifices 
which preserved these rights, 
and the communal reeponsIbH- 
Ity necessary to maintain and 
extend them. Memorial Day Il
lustrates the innate folly o f 
war: H possesses soda], moral, 
tducatioRal and historical stg^ 
nlflcance. It  meets Important 
needs and more closely unlteB 
tie the participants in this aiw 
nual tradition. wHh oursrtvss, 
the paat, and the future. Memo
rial Day exists. In the final 
analysis, because It fidfHls a 
variety of worthwhile purposts.

Army-Navy Club marching unit passes in review, preceded by Lake Garda Fife and Drum Corps,

10,000 View Parade

Public Records

Keep Nation Strong 
And Foremost: Barry
“ We must find in ourselves and in our nation the 

spirit and the will to protect the vital interests of o i»  
country throughout the world,” Deputy Mayor David 
Barry told his listeners yesterday.

As the keynote speaker at^
Memorial Day ceremonies in

Wamuitee Deeds
Franklin N. Monacella and 

John E. Willard to Robert Gray 
and Hanna E. Gray, property 
at 602 Wetherell St.

Salvatore Ertlllngheri, Steph
en Bellingheri aiiid Salvatore 
M. Bellingheri Jr. to RodneyM. 
Bungard and Victoria E. Bun- 
gard, property at 5593 Spruce 
St.

F^ul lacobuoel and Albertina 
lacobucci to Qoodrow A. Gil
bert and Beatrice D. Gilbert, 
property ajt 28-28 HoUrtter S t

Dora Chase to Lucille 
Pesce, property on Diane Dr.

WUliam H. Fbrnal ancl QUve 
B. Fomal to Joel B. Dodge qnd 
Agnes P. Dodge, property at 
90 Westland St.-'

Walter B. Kohls and Flor
ence M. Kohls to J. WUliam 
Stevens and' Katherine M. Ste
vens, property at 179-172 Eld- 
ridge St.

Coesenrateib Deed
doaservator o f estate o f 

Mary G. Robb to Joeeph
Vollrath Jr. and Elaine B. Veil- 
rath, property at 24 O'Leary 
Dr.

lie Feodens
Paul Lent! against John W. 

Brtsell, Hartford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association, Jo- 
B^h Gorris, Scranton Motors 
Inc., the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., and Ernest 3our- 
geort, property o ff Center St.

Leoee
First Hartfofd Realty Oo to 

Bhoidy Olen-Manchester Inc., 
store St 880 W. Middle Tpke., 
for. 10 ysssA oommenctag Oot 
1, 1985, with one 5-year optfon.

MsiTtose
Rcnsld H airy Rrentios, 672 

Oentar B t, and B w h sn  Aim  
Jnn* 22,

Center Park, he urged all Amer
icans "To concern ourselves 
with the far-reaching decisions 
of our government and to sup
port our leaders in keeping our 
nation strong and foremost in 
world affairs.”

Atty. Barry warned, "W e 
must find in ourselves the 
spirit and the will to oppose 
those who would dominate us 
wherever they make their pre
sence felt, whether In South
east Asia, Latin America or 
anywhere In the world.

“We must not be intimidated 
by threats from our enemies— 
we must have the courage to 
meet them head on; Our very 
existence as a free society de
pends on our national will to 
do so.”

Atty. Barry called Memori
al Day “a day of commemora
tion to mourn our heroes, wher* 
ever they fell; a day of com
mitment to find the spirit and 
(Will to continue in the defense 
of our freedom; si,d a day of 
rejuvenation of jiatrioUsm, for 
there rt no room for Indiffer
ence or apathy when it comes 
to our national' pride.”  ' 

Under clear sunny rtdes and 
in comfortable 60-degres tem
perature, an estlmatto 10,000 
people lined Main, and E. Center 
Ste. yesterday to w aU * the pa
rade of five dlyrtlons as it 
marched up Mkin Bt. to the 
C ^ter, then eakt to Munro 
Park, ajid 'back to  the Munlc- 
'ipel BuildUig, w h ^  it  wae re; 
viewed by notabice.

A t  Mufito Park, -the parade 
paused at (the Memorial Shaft 
dsdioated tp veUirans of World 
W ar n , se the R«v. C. Henry 
'Aiiderson of Emanuel LutMran 
Church offered a prayer: ,

The cetemonlep in Center 
Park were presided ‘oVer by 
Mrs. Victor Swsnson,*chainnan 
of the Permanent .t Msmorial 
Day Commutes.

They began with the playing 
of the "Star Spangled Banner" 
by the Manchester High School 
Band, followed by the invoca
tion given by the Rev. John 
Hughes of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Chhrch, and words of welcome 

PanKle Marshal L t  Col. 
fW icIs DellsFera- 

,N s9c t came a  recitation of 
‘The Gettysburg Address” by 
Edward Coltman, and Paul Pil- 
konrt read bis prize-win
ning essay on the meaning of 
Memorial Day. Both are Man- 
Qbseter High Bohool ainlors. 

After Bungr bod drift-

ered ttw day's main siddrees, 
Mrs. Ooltman read' the namee 
of the 48 local war veterans 
who have passed away during 
the previous 12  months. 
Wreartha tn their memory were 
placed by representatives of 
Mancheater veterane* organdza- 
tlons.

The benedlcitkm, by the Rev. 
John J. O’Brien of St. James' 
Church, was followed by a gim 
salute faw n  a squad of the 
169th M.P. Battalion.

The servioee closed with the 
playing o f tape and echo, by 
Michael Orfltelll and _jfames 
Brennan, both high school stu
dents.

On Sunday-morning, the Rev. 
Walter Hyzsko had conducted 
the tradltionaa Memoriall Day 
Services eit St. John’s Polish 
Nattonal Catholic Church. The 
service, although a memoriaJ, 
was also o f a patriotic and in
spirational nature, and was 
■warmly praitoed by members of 
-veteranB’ . organizations and 
their auxfttortos. (Herald photos 
by OBara.)

PAUJl^ P ILK O M S EDW ARD OOLTMAN

Detailed E xam s  
F o r  Astronauts

(CoaUuMd from Pager One)

ment book for the two Air Force 
majors today were a three-hour 
tlp-to-toe medical examination, 
and a session on the tilt table.

Berry wants to measure the 
effects of prolonged weightless
ness on the cardiovascular sya- 
tem — the heart and blood ves
sels. By comparing the astro
nauts' blood pressures, blood 
-volumes, pulse rates and elec- 
trocardiogrsuns before and after 
the flight, he can evaluate the 
changes that are caused by beat 
stress, prolonged canfiiiemeiit, 
dehydration, fatigUA and 
welghUeasness.

The measurements are taken 
on a table before and after the 
astronauts are tilted at an 80- 
degree angle. The same thing 
wlU be done on the aircraft car
rier Waop Immcdlataly after 
they Yctum from space.

Monday McDivift and White 
spent more time in a  flight sim
ulator practicing highlights of 
their mtorion. They also studied 
the flight plan for several hours.

For dinner Monday night they 
aite faroUed s l r l ^  ataak, baked 
^otato^ graen bs«a jftro i*  and

angel food cake wi-th lemon 
sauce. The astronauts are on a 
low-residue diet.

Something new was added (or 
breakfast today — a space 
nurse to serve McDi-vltt and 
White and their backup crew, 
Air Force Maj. Frank Borman 
and Navy Lt. Cmdr. James A. 
Lovell Jr.

The menu Included — orange 
juice, ■ cream of wheat, eggs, 
Canadian Bacon, buttered toast 
with honey, and coffee. And Air 
Force Capt. Pearl Tucker added 
avocado-colored table linens, 
pretty china, French povcinclal 
sterling silverware, shining 
crystal, a floral centerpiece of 
gardenias, and personalized- 
menus. i

" I t ’s just a little nicety to 
moke them feel welcome," said 
the freckled-faced nurse.

The menus showed two little 
ducks about to enter a space
craft, and had a bon voyage 
message; "Hope you have a 
ducky trip.’ ’

Roimie jyiorrison 
School Graduate
Miss Bonnie Lynne Morrison, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
W. Morrtsoh*of 87 Butternut Rd., 
gmduatod from the Mary A. 
Burnham School, Northampton, 
Maas., Sunday, May 80.

She plans to attend American 
University In Washington, D.C. 
During her .oohoQl- yeam, she 
was vice prekldtnt of the' Serv
ice Club, a member of the Art 
Chib, the Current Events Clu)>, 
and tha Foraign Aid Aaaocia

FREE LECTURE MON, JUNE 7 -  7 PJI.

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN and WOMEN, yonng or old, regardleoe of prevtous 
experience. I f  you are over 21 you can become a real estate 
broker merely by passing an examination. Obtain your llconse 
and enter this rlclily rewarding profession. You con start on 
a part-time basis on your own or Join the staff of an so- 
tobUshed real estate firm. Our course offers you the finest 
license exam prqiarstion avallabto, as well as teaching yon 
how to open an oflioe and be successful In the real estate 
baslneea. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE on Monday. 
June 7 at 7 P.M.. No obligation. I f  you decide, enroll airi 
remain for the second lecture, which begins at 8 P.U. 
Presented by Lee Institute at Morse College, 188 Ann Bt« 
Hartford. The entire course will be presented In Hartford. 
Write or phone for free gneet ticket.

MORSE OOLLEOE, 188 Ann S t, Hartford, 52t-M81

Luci G raduate, 
LiB J - Is Speaker

(Continued from Pago One)

But mainly the President 
talked o< something to which he 
said he has given much thought

He said (hat he knows the 
large majority of Americans 
support the effort everywhere to 
stop aggression but he also 
knows discussion Is one of the 
great streng>ths of American 
democracy.

"How rare to the land and 
extraordinary the people, who 
freely allow and encourage, as I  
have on many occoaione, cit
izens to debate their natton's 
mllcles in Ume of danger," 
Johnson said.

"Let no citizen, secure in hrt 
own liberty, forget bow precious 
H Is, how brave we must be to 
keep It, how many generations 
of men have p e r iled  to guard 
tbs light, and how many are 
dying still.’ ’ '

The appearance at the com
mencement was a repeat per
formance for Johnson. He ad- 
dressed the sarUer, ctoss tn 
which his elder daughter Lynda, 
now 21, was groduatad.

29%  Heat Electrically

KNO XVH AH —A t the start 
o f this year the number of elec
trically heated homes served 
by Tennessee Valley Authority 
distributors had grown to 418,- 
000, or 29 per pant of the 
hemps in the area. This was 
an Incresas o f shout M ,000 
homes during lOM.

niPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
o r  LOAN

$16.78 $300

26.58 BOO
36.41  ̂ 700

Let Beneficial put
CASH

in your pocket-fast'  . i Hwe  |»On as month pisnl

^  UP • • • t w n e
U P.. . DRESS U P.. .  any good raatonl Just phon* 
w  coma In, and aek for the monoy you wmll It’s tha

S «

B E N E F I C I A L
F IN A N O B  S V S T B M ’

Lftw  up to«1000~lMNa Nfolnaiirad abtov« « ,  
niMMiMr Ca. of MUmckattw

MiteM  Neu Ei«M  TeL lueiaees Q M
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Coventry

Charles Lowery III Accepts 
 ̂Coast Guard Appointment
Charles D. Low ely 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Chaftos D. 
Lowery of Forest Rd., 1&  ac
cepted sn appointment to  the 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy in 
New London, reporting for 
duty July 12.

A  slnior at Coventry High 
School and a member of the 
Nattonal Honor Society, Low
ery had been nominated for the 
U.S. Naval Academy by Con
gressman William St. Onge, 
and for the Merchant Marine 
Academy by Sen, Thomas 
Dodd.

He to president o f the stu
dent council, of which he has 
been a member for four years 
and rt co-senior editor of the 
school’s yearbook. In hrt 
freshman year he received the 
Rentschler Algebra award g;iv- 
en by UiUted Aircraft Corp.

A  mernber of the school’s 
soccer team for four years, he 
also has two years of traek 
and two years as varsity train
er of the basketball team.

He became an Etogle Scout 
at the age of 14 years, is past 
prosident o f Explorer Scout 
Post 83, and is President o f the 
Walther League Youth Group 
of the local Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church.

Spelling Team Leads
Coventry Spelling Team leads 

In first place In the CR.E5ST 
league series with 26 points as 

. oompared with RcKkville, 14; 
Ellington. 8; Tolland, 7, and 
Someni, 5.

Robert Bray placed first In 
toe last series, scoring five 
points for the kx:a] team.

Oovantry High Sohooi Athle- 
Oc banquet -wfil be at 6:30 p.m. 
Tueaday in the high school caife- 
tarilL Guest speaker will be 
FYed Bhobel, head baricetball 
coach at the University of 
Connecticut. The pubUc is in
vited. Tiokete at )2  earii are 
avaUabto at the high school of- 
flioe or from students Involved 
in the sports.

Post-Oraduato Plans
Claudia Jean, daughter ot 

Selectman and Mrs. Lionel G. 
Jean of Derry Ave., will attend 
WlUtmantlc State College in 
September.

Carol Pleraon. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pierson 
of Nathan Hale Dr., has accept
ed a poaltlon with Travelers In
surance Company In Hartford.

Kanen Lyrm Oroot, daughtet 
of Mrs. Edward Perunko of R t 
6 and the late Adrian Groot Jr. 
has enrolled tei the School of X- 
Ray Technology at Mancheeter 
Memortoil HoepMal.

Bowling Trophies Given
Coventry High School Bo-wl- 

Inc Club has concluded its ac- 
ttvltiee for the year with 
trophien awarded Sherrie Dem- 
Ing for high single score of 232 
01^  high average o f 129. 
r,Louise Greenwood received a 

trophy for high triple score of 
648; David Oour. high tr.ple 
score of 550 and h l^  average 
of 159, receiving two trophies

sojr^each Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- 
~  day and Friday, and 9 a.m. to 

noon each Saturday. The town 
office building Is closed all day 
each Wednesday.

Drive Quota Passed 
The local town Cancer Drive 

with 81,104 In contributions has 
surpassed its quota of |900, re
ports Mrs. Mark Spink airxl Mrs. 
Harold Bumpus, co-chairmen. 
Mrs. Spink headed the drive in 
the south end of town, and Mrs. 
Bumpus, that in the north end. 
This Is the first year the con
tributions went to the Windham 
Branch Cancer Society.

The women extend apprecia
tion to the more than 100 house- 
to-house canvassers, as well as 
those contributing both through 
the drive and memorial dona
tions. Contributions by the pub
lic will be accepted throughout 
the year.

Food Sales Set 
The Democratic Town Com

mittee has two food sales on 
June 5 from 10 a.m. on. One 
will be at the Helms building, 
next to the PH N A  Thrift and 
Gift Shop on Main St. and the 
other at the fruit stand of Mi
chael Pesce on Rt. 44A. Mrs. 
James T. McNamara Is general 
chairman.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, tel. 742-8231.

Greased Porker 
Slick Problem

SAN MARCOS, OaHf. (AP)  — 
Thrt Southern California resort 
community is divided by a 
sticky question.

Is it cruel to chase a greased 
pig that smells like a rose?

Planners of the North San 
Diego County Cbuntry Fair say 
-they intend to hold {p-eased pig 
races throughout the fair, 
Thursday through Sunday, as an 
event "as traditionally Ameri
can as FVmrth of July oratory."

The California branch of the 
U.S. Humane Society has asked 
sheriff's officers to halt the 
race, saying It would be "har
assment of an animal.”

"U  to hypocritical to criticize 
this mild amusement' while per
mitting rodeos and horse rac
ing,”  replied Raljdi Prater, (air 
president.

Besides, he said, the pig -will 
be greased with a $26-per-ounce 
cosmetic cream, to render the 
race sweeter to both pig and 
pursuer.

Veterans o f Space Trip 
Give Advice to Rookies

HOUSTON,
What can experienced spaed 
travelers tell two rookies?

Astronauts Virgil I. Grissom 
and John W. Young — toe first 
manned Gemini m i^on  crew — 
beUeve they can make the four- 
day flight James A. McDlvltt 

Edward H. White n  are to 
Start Thursday a bit easier.

" I  plan to ikt down with them 
and talk It over,”  he said. Gris
som to the only man to have 
flown tn space twice.

Young said he had written a 
60- to 60-page report on personal 
observations made while he and 
Griasom orbtted the earth three 
times during the first manned 
Gemini flight March 23.

"They are fre *  to take the 
report any way they -want to,”  
said Young, "but to try to help 
those guys, to minimize any 
new type experience for .them — 
well, they’re going to have to

■r-4>will be a truly research and de--^space suits as soon as possible
velopment for extended opera
tion and spacecraft readiness.

A Wg surprise, the joK that 
comes when the landing para
chute system changes from a 
one-point suspension to two- 
points, won’t be a shock to Mc- 
Di-vitt and WhHe. They will be 
ready for it, which was more 
than Gri.ssom and Young were.

"M y feeling Is that it’s a 
damned hard rap,”  Grls.som 
said, ’ ’and there’s no way to get 
prepared f6r it. If you know it’s 
going to happen It won't sur
prise you, but that's a doggoned 
hard snap and these people can 
pooh-pooh It all they want.

“ It was a surprise - the big- 
gtet surprise on the whole 
flight. Nobody had thought 
about what a shock It would be. 
They hadn’t even considered it. 
In some of the maneuvers we 
had expected some surprises.

live In that baby four days. It ’s but this one — It was a damn

Jim Dowling, unconscious, is brought out of a cave 
in the Wasatch Mountains where he dangled from 
a rope more than two hours. (A P  Photofax.)

Student, 24, Critical 
After Ordeal in Cave

Utah',>and Burnham, pulled

Bicycle Stolen, 
l ]/2 Come Back

KANSAR O T Y , Mo. (AP)  ^  
Gilbert Rodriguez has 1% W«fy- 
cles and 8106.

His mother, Mrs. Gilbert Ro
driguez said, "W e are trying to 

Also in the boys’ division A rth -, show him there to a lesson here 
ur Thompson won the high sin- — that Uiere are more good peo
ple with a score of 205. pl« than bad and someday he

An average of 20 studonte mlg^t be able to help a boy, 
took part Ir the club sponsored too.”
by Mrs. Annie Wheeler and! Gilbert had saved for almost 
M is . Valija Brlnn. I«  year to get 830 to buy a new

Dog Licenses I Wcycle with a lO-epeed gear.
D or licenses wUl be available i Within 24 hours it was rtolen. 

Tuesday, June 1. from Town The 9-year-old vented his grief 
Clerk Elmore A. Turklngton. »  newspaper personal ad ad- 
A ll dogs over six months of age dressed to ^  thief: "M ay you 
must be Hoenped by July 1, or w 'W  „
when the dog becomes six A man In B l^ r^ U e , Pa., 
months old. to order that own-
•IS avoid amwt and a penalty, about Gilbert and wnt Wm 8M.

Fees are 83.50 for a male or A ^ * "  ^  a
■payed fomale, 87.70 for un- “ keJor Gl tert at a de-
s^ y ed  females and 826 for ken-1 Pjuyneik store with Instructions
nirt bartnc a maximum of 10^  Another sent a bicycle his

sons hed outgrown but minus 
the front wheel.

Language Study Grows
W ASHINGTON — About 3.5 

million high school students 
study a foreign language. They 
are a third of the total enroll
ment. In 1958, when pressures 
for better secondary schools 
were not so well organized, 
there were only 2 million for
eign-language students in high 
schools; they were a fourth of 
the total enrollment.

registering 
name, a<we

Town Clerk Turklngton ad-, 
vises Information required for 

Include owner's 
ss, name of dog, 

■ex. breed, age and color mark
ings.

A veterinary certificate to re
quired (or spayed female dogs 
not previously licensed.

When appljhng by mail, last 
year's license aijd a  stamped, 
self-addressed envelope Should 
be enclosed with the correct 
fee.

The town clerk’s office hours 
ore from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

(AP)  — A University of Califor
nia graduate student has been 
rescued In critical condition aft
er 86 hours in a 1,170-foot cave 
high In Utah’s Wasatch Moun
tains.

James Dowling, 24, of Con- 
nersvllle, Ind., dangled on a 
rope in the freezing cave for 
more than two hours. Part of 
his weight rested against a col
lapsible ladder.

Mountain climbers and 
spelunkers Inched into the cave 
Monday, wrapped him in a 
down-filled sleeping bag and 
tugged him out — (oot by foot.

He was taken to St. Marks 
Hospital, where attendants said 
his body temperature was more 
than 20 degrees below nbrmal. 
He was semiconscious and In 
shock.

Dowling and two companions, 
John WcK)d, 23, and Paul Ger
hard, 22, of Bladensburjg, Md., 
began exploring the cave about 
9:30 a.m. Sunday.

They told three Utah moun
taineers to wait for them at its 
mouth and bring help If they 
weren't out In 24 hours.

They clambered through nar
row, winding 45-degree pas
sages into the limestone belly of 
Neff’s Canyon, about (our miles 
southeast of Salt Lake City.

Neff’s Canyon natural cave, is 
about as deep as the lowest ex
plored part of New Mexico’s 
Carlsbad Caverns. It is 7̂ 000 
feet high near Utah’s snow-rov- 
ered Mt. Olympus.

After a tuna fish-fruit cocktail 
lunch on their way out about 20 
hours later. Wood and Gerhard 
noticed Dowling lagging behind 
on a vertical ladder.

Gerhard left his companions 
and climbed out for help. Wood ! 
descended the ladder and dis
covered an entanglement in 
Dowling’s safety rope.

"He (Dowling) seemed to be 
weakening,”  Wood said. “ He 
wouldn’t answer my questions 
right away.

" I  tried to unjam the rope. 
But then I heard others coming 
in. He was in mild shock at the 
time."

The Utah mountaineers, Do
nald Sims, -Edward Anderson

going to be a tough mission.’ ’
Y-oung says he will tell McDi- 

■vltt and White not to be shocked 
when the sheet of fire closes 
around the spacecraft after the 
first-stage engine touts down 
and the second-stage engine 
starts.

" I t  was a surprise for me,” 
Young said. "You get this flash

hard rap
Young has spent the past 

three weeks at McDonnell Air
craft Corp., makers of the Gem
ini spacecraft in St. Louis, 
working out a system to reduce 
the hard jerk.

Gris.som shattered his hel
met’s (ace plate when the jolt 
occurred and Young scratched

of light, what we call fire in the his. It was determined the force 
hole. It ’s Instantaneous. It ’s l ike' was about 2V4 times the force of 
all of a sudden j^u see it, and 8™vity. 
then you don’t. You don't have ^vt no solution has been 
time to even tWnk about It. Gu.s worked out (or McDlvltt and

Wood to the top of the ladder 
and then tugged Dowling free.

"When they got him up, he 
was in shock and cold and wet 
from dangling with most of his 
weight on his chest,”  Wood.said.

Nine other rescuers, including 
Dr. Gary Carlson of Salt Lake 
City, pulled and lifted Dowling 
with ropes, pulleys and alumi
num, steel and nylon ladders 
over needle-sharp ridges in the 
Koor of the cave.

They reached the entrance 
three hours later — almost 38 
’hours after the explorers en
tered the cave.

Dowling was placed in a bas
ket stretcher and carried about 
a mile to a Jeep and then to a 
waiting ambulance.

“ We thanked God he was 
safe,”  said Dowling’s father, 
Donald, a Connersville consult
ing engineer. "But we are quite 
worried about his physical con
dition.”

Dowling, Wood and Gerhard 
are studying (or doctorates In 
mathematics at the University 
of California at Berkeley. Their 
exploration trip was part of a 
Memorial Day weekend outing.

kne'iv about it, so it didn’t sur
prise him.

Young said the four-day tnis- 
slon would be the ’ ’proof of the 
pudding as far as the spacecraft 
is concerned.”

" I  don’t think there’s anything 
the man has to do in the four 
days that he can’t do, but it will 
be a good systems test,”  he 
said. "A  really good systems 
test tar e x ten d i i^ssdon opera
tion for Gemini.

"F o r example, we never tout 
off all our electrical equipment, 
powered down all our naviga
tion equipment. We kept the 
stuff on the line the -whole time.

" It  will be interesting to see 
just what happens w l ^  they 
power down and leave it off for 
extended periods of Ume. See if 
it will all edme back on the line 
after it’s been cold soaked. It

White. T h ey  will have to make 
sure their harnesses are tight 
and be ready. A spring-bumper 
device may be installed for fu
ture Gemini flights.

Up)on recommendations from 
Grissom and Young, McDi-vitt 
and White will remove their

after they 
Atlantic.

Grissom says there to no ad
vice on what to do when some
thing unexpected happens. Dur
ing the March 23 flight a power 
converter failed and all the 
lights, gauge needles, clocks, 
everything depending on elec
tricity, went dead.

" It  g;ives you quite a start,”  
Grissom said. "You know where 
you are and to see something 
like that - well your heart 
skips a beat. Then you switch to 
the backup supply and every
thing is normal again. But how 
can you advise somebody 
against something like that?”

One of the strongest Impres
sions of the flight on Young was 
the weightlessness.

He says; ” I think that zero G 
and the absebce of gravity to 
reatrict ydvr movements is one 
of the most pleasant sensations 
you’ll ever htlve. It's ju.st like 
flying. You just think your way 
around the corners.”

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
with  Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETT'S
A T  THE PARKAD E

GRADUATION IS NEAR
SHOP NOW -  WONDERFUL SELEOTION

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save SSc per shade

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors— sound or silent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.— Tel. 643-6321

RANGE

F U a  OIL 
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(
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Open Wednesday till 9 P.M.— Closed Mondays 

(1 Mile Past Coventry Center)

THE COVENTRY SHOPPE
DEPOT ROAD —  742-7494 —  COVENTRY

WHY
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
723 M AIN  ST. 

PHONE 649-4501

EYE-GLASSES by

DeBello and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

Complete 
Eye Glass Service

Your e y e  doctor’s 
prescription filled — 
modern frames — 
lenses duplicate — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. 622-0757

The Following Stores

C L O S E D
ALL DAY

WEDNESDAYS
During June, July, August

BUSH HARDWARB CO.

E. A  JOHNSON PAINT 

LARSEN HARDW ARE CO.

BARREn PLUMBINO and SUPPLY 

MANCHESTER PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO^

Enrico F. Reale
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Coventry
School Construction PUins 
Atmited at Meeting Tonight
A  recommendation on the^related to tlie improvement of

Six Crashes 
Said Minor

kind o f  achool building needed 
to take care of Ooventry’e ed
ucational needs for the next 
five years is expected to be 
made today when the advisory 
group o f the Board of Educa
tion meets at Coventry Gram
mar School at 7:30 p.m.

The group will dlMUss the 
questioA of building a new mid
dle school or remodellbg Cov
entry Grammar School to ac
commodate Grades 6 and 6 of 
town children.

K  new elem«ttary school 
o f 26 to 30 roomjs would be 
needed If It is decided to re
model the existing s 6 h o o l  
building, reports Oweh S. 
Traak, publicity chairman of 
the Advisory Group.

Sub-committee reports ac
cepted by the over-all study 
group include those on fiscal 
ability, survey of space and 
utilization, administration and 
storage, and school costs.

A report of the currculum 
and scheduling sub-committee 
presented to the advisory group 
provoked considerable discus
sion with most recent recom
mendations made, including: 
social study requirements in
creased to three units, add 
four years of a second modem 
lahguMre to the present sched
ule, review library procedure 
to encourage maximum useful
ness smd review policy of as
signing study hall.

Also, review course offer
ings that are designed for a 
specific vocational need, and 
expand curriculum coordination 
between all levels of the educa
tional system, using the recom
mendations of the State De
partment of Education as a 
guide.

Also, maintain guidance pro
gram in upper six grades and 
expand throughout the entire 
local public school system, and 
give g r e a t e r  attention in 
searching for more productive 
ways to use the time and tal
ents o f the professional staff in 
the middle school years (for ex
ample in “ team teaching^).

'nie public is invited to the 
meeting.

Varlaaoe May Be Refused
\ ^ le  thh Zoning Board of 

Appeals sees a need for the 
Bo-Gov Project in town. Grant 
E. Toothaker Sr., board chair
man, says the board may not 
grant a request by developers 
for a sp ecif variance to local 
zoning regulations.

The bMrd has advised the 
developers to apply to the local 
Planning and Zoning Commis- 

'«Sion to permit such a use in 
an RU-40 Zone or amend the 
regulations to permit the use. 
llie  proposed project is for an 
estimated |2 million apartment 
complex for the “ retli^ ." The 
appeals’ board decided a vari
ance must come under the Jur
isdiction of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission.

The proposed use as appealed 
to the B<Mrd of Appeals does 
not fall within the meaning 
and Intent of the zoning reg
ulations to hospitals, sanitori- 
ums and houses for convales
cents and aged, Toothaker ad' 
vises. Bo-Cov partners eX'
Stained at a public hearing that 

ie purpose o f their proposed 
p ro j^ t for “ retired” persons is 
meant for those over 55 years 
of age and retired from raising 
a family.

The proposed construction 
plan calls for an 820-person 
apartinent development on R t 
6, with a proposed community 
house, clinic and shopping cen
ter. Part of the 02 acres in
volved, located in Bolton, would 
be used for a pond and as
sociated recreation area. Reg
ulations require a minimum of 
one-tenth of an acre per person. 
The population estimate of 820 
was figrured with this in mind, 
the Bo-Cov partners stated.

‘The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has a pubUc heairing at 8 p.m. 
next Monday in the town office 
building. Lionel A. Robert of 
Morin Ave., Gerald Park, re
quests a two-foot variance to 
move a garage there.

Schools Close June 22 
Coventry PubUc Schools will 

close June 22, reports Supt. at 
Schools Wilson l l  Tilley.

Elementary schools will be 
dismissed at the usual time. The 
high school wiS close at noon 
with no lunchee to be served 
here that day.

SupL Tilley .reports the 
school staff t^ll spend the re
mainder of the week or June 23 
through 25 on staff oonferenoee

tnstruction and u f^ tin g  of the 
curriculum.

Coventry High School gradu
ation exercises are to be held 
the evenUig of June 21.

Musical Revue Set
Coventry High School chorus' 

presents a musical revue 
"Broadway in the Twenties” at 
8 p.m. Priday and Saturday in 
Its auditorium. Donations will 
be 81 with the public invited. 
Proceeds will be for purchasing 
new band uniforms.

Pins and certificates have 
been Issued three new members 
of the local high school's Na
tional Honor Society, Frederick 
Mlnioucol, David Storrs and 
Richard Papanos, by Miss Ami 
Horton. Taking pert in a chorus

The three-day holiday week
end produced only six ralatively 
minor motor vehicle accMenU 
in Manchester. There were no 
Injuriee and only one vehicle 
had to be towed away.

An East Hartford motorist 
saw his car towed from the 
scene of an accident in the midst 
of Saturday night’s brief down- 

The accident occurred 
about 8 on Center St. near Roos
evelt St.

According to police, the mo
torist, James J. Robinson, M, 
was eastbound on Center St. 
when he collided with a west
bound vehicle making a left 
turn. This car, operated Den
nis R. Naumsc, 18, of 3 walnut 
St., received moderate front end 
damage. A passenger in the 
Robinson car, Helen Robinson of 
East Hartford, was taken to the

. . .  , . *rT I e>«ergency room of Manchester
at the induction were Cynthia Memorial Hbspltal for observa

tion and was discharged.

Front End 
Special
Rm . SI2.M

(1) AUON FRONT END 
(S) BALANCE FBONT 

WHwyiiB-Reg. 84.00 
(8) CHECK FBONT 

WHEEL BEARINOS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
AIFour Ody

$Q9S
SBKVIOE ON Aiy. 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SSItSU CEMTHE SH

DeMars, Hillary McAneeney 
Sandra Colby, Mary Welles and 
Edward Neumann.

Standards of the honor soci
ety pointed out were by Judith 
S ^ ^ m  on character, Judith 
Treechuk on service, Charles 
Lowery on leadership and For
ster Grant on scholarship. Lin
da Doggort, society prudent, 
administered the pledge. Mrs. 
Annie Wheeler and Miss Horton 
€u:e group advisers and were 
given otxdiids in appreciation of 
their work the pest year.

In Summer Course 
CTiarles E. Regan, guidance 

counselor at Coventry High 
School, will attend a six-week 
graduate study course in guid
ance at Boston University un
der an award by Geneml Elec
tric Foundation Summer Fel
lowship. He is among 50 se
lected by the university from 
high schools in the 11 North
eastern States to start the 
course July 11.

Bridge Open
’The so-called Rose Bridge on 

Flanders Rd. Is open for about 
a week. It will again be closed 
after that period for black-top 
where necessary, reports First 
Selectman Richard M. GalinaL 

Strawberry Dessert Sale 
A strawberry dessert sale 

from 4 p.m. June 19 will be con
ducted by the Ladies Associa
tion of the First Congregational 
<^urch In the vestry. The menu 
will be strawberry shortcake 
and coffee, "all you want,” re
port association officials. A 
sale featuring handmade ar
ticles and knitted articles will 
also be held during the affair. 
Tickets for the dessert sale 
may be had from the women of 
the association, or at the door.

CTmrch school sessions at the 
First Congregational Church 
are now omitted until fall. On 
June 6 and 13 there will be a 
display of the work done by 
the Church School children in 
the vestry of the church with 
the public invited.

Cleaning Storage Area 
Explorer Scout Post 64 will 

clean a storage area In the 
First Congregational Church 
Saturday. At 4 p.m. a picnic 
and splash party is planned at 
the home of Kurt Szeluga 
quartermaslisr, on Rt. 31.

TTie charter presentatiin of 
the Scouts will be made at 7:30 
p.m. June 9 in a program at 
Quandt Hall. Parents’ and in
terested friends are Invited.

A camp-out at Cape (3od will 
be June 25, 26 and 27.

Going to College 
Marcus Leon Tilton, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Tilton 
of Gable Rd., will attend Clark 
University In Worcester, Mass., 
in the fall. He is a member of 
Coventry High School class of 
1965.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone, 742- 
6231.

..Police issued court summons, 
for failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart. In two separate 
cases of rear end oolllsiona, both 
minor.

Joseph A. Goulet, 66, of 829 
Hilliard SI., was arrested after 
he ran Into the rear of a car, 
stopped (or a r i^ t  tUm into a 
parking lot on Broad St. near 
Oliver Rd. John Wajda, 47, of 
90 Union St., was tha operator 
of the car struck. TTie time of 
the accident was 8 yesterday 
afternoon.

Thomas N. McCrystal Jr., 28, 
of 9 W. Middle ’Tpke., was 
charged after he was involved 
in a rear end collision bn Main 
St. near Wadsworth St. last 
night. Police say that he banged 
into a car driven by Bruce G. 
Wright. 18, of Glastonbury, who 
was stopped for traffic while 
northbowid on Main ‘St.

George W. Hannon, 62, of Best 
Hartford, reported that his a'uto- 
mobile, parked on E. Center St. 
at a private driveway, w m  
struck by a car st-hich was leav
ing the driveway. The accident 
happened about 2 Saturday af
ternoon. Damage was very mi
nor.

Police report that two minor 
accidents occurred Saturday 
night; one at Main St. and Mid
dle ’Tpke. Involved DonaM C. 
Paine, 42, of 82 SHisabeth Dr., 
and MiI<tKd A. Denley of 2 Al
pine St.; the other on E. Center 
St. near Madison St. involved 
Wayne E. Jenkins, S5, of Clin
ton, and Cassandra M. Vincent 
of 6 Bruce Rd.

H e b l ^

Date Changed 
For Program

Pouliots Mark Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Amedee J. Pou-<» ■ —----------------

Fleet Stays at Sea
OSLO—TTie Norwegian mer

chant fleet, third biggest in the 
world, earned 357 mlUion in ex
port assets last year and 8800 
million in foreign currency. Of 
the ships engaged In foreign 
trade, - nine in 10 never visit 
Norway.

Hot of Reynolds Dr., S o u t h  
Coventry, were feted at an all
day celebration on Saturday in 
honor of their 50th wedding an
niversary which they will offi
cially mark on>June 15. The 
couple were honored at this 
tipie to enable all of their chil
dren and' their families to at
tend the occasion.

TTielr Golden Day began with 
a high Maas of thanks^ving at 
St. Mary's Church, Coventry. 
The Rev. Bernard J. Foster was 
the celebrant at the Mass and 
officiated at the renewal o f the 
marriage vows. After the Mass, 
there was a reunion breakfast 
for 160 at Flano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton, and also an open house. 
■Ihe day concluded with cock- 
tajlk, dinner and . dancing at 
DePaaquaie'a Reataurant, New
ington It was at this time that 
the Pouliots were presented 
.with a keepsake scroll entitled 
“I Rsanember.” Elach child had 
■written a reflection from hia 
childhood which was enclosed in 
the scroll and read at the din
ner. The couple also received a 
treasure' purse of 81,000 from 
their family to ibe applied to
ward an artesian well. Friends 
and relatives from C a n a d a .  
New Hampshire, Maine, and 
this area attended.

Mr. Pouliot of Saint tier- 
maine, Canada, married the

former Justine M. LalPlerre of 
Saint Justine, Canada, on Jtme 
15, 1915 in the town of Saint 
Justine. Thirteen children were 
bom to the couple with the 10th 
child having the honor of be
ing the first member of the 
family to be bom in a hospital. 
They include Mrs. Benedict 
Zollo, Fernand J. Pouliot, Jo
seph Albert Pouliot and George 
M. Pouliot. all of Manchester; 
Roland J. Pouliot of Wethers
field; Mrs. Frank Kelley of 
West Hartford; Mrs. ’niomas 
Tolisano of South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Felix Frakl and 
Mrs. Raymond Boulanger of 
Newington; Mrs. Michael Fra- 
tlanni. Mrs. Donald Lavoie and 
Mrs. Clifton LaBreck, all of 
South Coventry; and Norman 
J. Pouliot of Milford. The cou
ple also have 37 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Residents of South Coventry 
for 12 years, having moved 
from Hartford where they had 
lived for many years, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pouliot are memibers of 
St. Mary's Church, (Coventry. 
Mr. Pouliot was employed at 
the Little Products Co., Hart
ford, before his retirement. His 
wife, who began working after 
she raised 13 children, is em
ployed as a corsetiere at Sage 
Allen A Co., Inc., Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Oflara.)

H m food distribution 4aU in 
th« EMaral foods profram has 
boon bhanged to tho last Tues- 
day aaeh month from 8 to 8 
p.m. TTta.JuiM dlatribuUon day 
u  Juna 39. ■
'  OMeors alactod to sarva on, 
tha nowly formed Habron His
torical Society are Frodarlck J. 
Wythe, preaident; John Hahn, 
vice praaidant; Mra. John SIbun, 
aaonitary; William Drinkuth, 
tre«uii|rar, and EilMSt Brink, 
Oralf Roirlay, and Bflwaad 
Smlthi dlraetora.

Sonmthlng at least has al
ready-bean accompliahed In the 
proaewatlon of old landmarks of 
the tbam, including tho repair 
and upkeep of the old Burrows 
Hill schoolnouse, the repair and 
preaervatlon of tha Hope Valley 
Methodist Church, the old town 
hall, throatened with demoli
tion, but now uaod in many ways 
to serve the Intereats of the 
town, the old Saltbox house at 
Gay City, and ao on.

, , Vailaabl̂ JMcigreg
Requeal by C a m  SiMl Top

per, buUdera, to aiybdlv m  prop
erty on Weet BL, .glboiim Rd., 
and one lot on ^ -B 6 ,4 iea  been 
approved by thn ’ Rlannihg end 
Zoning Ooinmlaalon. Nine of the 
lote will be on ffiooum Rd. Cor
rection o f etreet namee on the 
map may eleo be eeUed for.

HoIwmi ceneepondent, Mies 
Suean R. PendletaB, telephone 
228-1464.

f i la t t  C at la  U l  Sha|M t a a i  
S i n t  ( t r  T a h it  T i jn

Ym  coh' M«iy 
Hiingt wttli okm to- 
Mb oyid M e t«|M 
m d  Hity « •  • a if 
to kMp elMR. Ut 
M h«lp yM with 
s u y y m Ho r s .
Bllrrora Out To AO Siaee 
OPEN 8 A.M. te 8 P.M. 
SAT. 8 AJL to NOON

J. JL WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. WioiiB 649-7322

PLAY

FOR A DAY. WEEK...OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Cdr from
Moriorty BretiMn

Tom  Thumb Ride Firat
BALTIMCfftE — Peter Coo

per’s Tom Thumb took an ex
perimental run on a newly built 
railroad here in September, 
1829. The one-top engine, thus 
was the first American - built 
locomotive to run on a com- 
mon-caiTier railroad.

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
•k Reasonable rates.
•k Full insurance coverage.
k  Large discount if your car is In our shop for 

repairs.

M O R U H n  M OTHERS
801 CENTER STREET — TEL 848-SlSS 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1086 MAKES A MODELS

COME TO NORMAN’S
FOR THE BEST SELECTION

.  \

AT LOWEST PRICES
“7

l i i l i i l i  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923 PRE-SEASON i
164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

PH ILCO
m/safssz:z.,.

iB .0 ^
"Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

FOR BETTER SERVICE AND SATISFACTION. BUY YOUR NEW 1965AIR CONDITIONER AT

Keep Them Together
If you have several policies “ float
ing” around to cover your compre
hensive personal liability and the 
various hazards of home owner
ship, it’s time you let go of these 
sepai^te policies. It is more eco
nomical and CoBevient to bring 
them together in one HOMEOWN
ER’S package. Call us for details.

Inst̂lsd
FREE!
Ip ih V in r

FROM

THE

TV— APPLIANCES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Next To Stop and Shop 
Manchester

Budget Terms Up 'To 
60 Months

Open Daily to 6 P.M. 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.

Telephone 649-3406

Prices Include Warranty, 
Delivery, Full Service 
and Average Trade

s:H-
lltay tee quote rates and assist you 

as ike have so many others?

“• V li  1 ■ . '

137
M » t*’*'. 'i' :■

5000 BTUs
IFFERENCE

j  I I i

( jM /i t s
K N O W N  F O R  V . M U i S

ENJOY COOL COMFORT
FOR HARD-TO-COOL ROOMS! START U V IN G  COOL!

^ Ic m d liS m d L* M R C O R D m O N R  
C OOU SUN-$TRUCR ROOMS ■

Install it youraelf in minutes, 
get quiA leliel Dehumidi- 
nea, ventflates and Altera out 
dirt, duat and pollen aa it 
ooola. Weathorproof cabinet, 
washable Alter.

ut mU, ItĴ  nmntmt ampt

Was 1199.95 
New Low Price

*179.95
TiTTinnnnnnnrrrn-........

5*YR. GUARANTEE apdnst defecta in mate- 
riala or WaOkmanahip in aealed ayatan. 1-yr. 
guarantee againat 'defaota in jentire unit-1 ^  
f^ v e  parta replaced pf fepfipwl gt one ofiUoii. 
with no diarfe for parta or labor.

6000 RTU

^ U n a d U lb a iR lL *  A IR  C O N D inO H ER
HAS sn ’R men cohirou

Juat a twist of a knob ban- 
iahM stiAing beat Automatic 
cooling control bolda tem-
pecatura you set Also wrini 
muggy moiatura out 
oows entire room.

ut --UL M rmmtmp amp»

Waa $139.95 
New Low Price

wrmge
of air. 124.95

T T T r r r r r r r n n i ' i M i i i i i . .

5-YR. OMARANTEE against defecta in mate
rials or worlunanabip in sealed qritem. 1-yr. 
guarantee agaiiut driecta in entire imit Da- 

S feptive parts replaced^ repaired at our option, 
i  . irith np'cbai^a fqr p i^  or labor.

mjI

W . T . O J R  A  I M T  e O .
M AjnpBBTBM  d k o p F o r o

OKNk :Y NIOHT
r

7 4r-> ' • • V . ̂

«

Giant-Cooling

16,000 bin’s

’247ONLY

World̂ e Largest SeHing Air Conditioners
I ^ g in e  . . .  a heavy duty comruerciai-type Fedders air con
ditioner at such a aensational pribc! Powerful-deU vere multi- 
room  com fort. Cools several rooms . . .  an entire 1 bedroom  
a ^ r t m ^ t . . .  an open plan living-dining area . . .  even a large 
office. Why aimmer through summer? Buy now. Lowegt price 
ever, and look at these features: ‘

•k RESERVE COOLING POWER for extra hot, humid days. Keens 
cooUng even in brutal llS-degrce Snnload.  ̂ ^

☆  FtJLL FIVE-YEAR WARRANTY on fenlire Hemetie System.

*  “  « - k » .

tSt THERMOSTAT left yon adjoit eeoUng predtely.
i t  GERMICIDAL FILTER trapa dost, pollen, dirt. FnUy washable.

*

Tented, Adjuated, lev ered , Sertieed By Our Own Meclpwica 
Famous For Service Since 1931

130 GBNTR STRIIT^^^ C A R M BM  m b

Norman's Special PrO’-Season 
Sale Price!

iFamoua for its quiet operation. Cixnpact design, a 
|real si>ace saver. Automatic thermostat and wash
able air filter. No-drip dehumidification.

OTHER MODELS UP TO 27,000 BTUs

3 YEARS TO PAY!

|i

■fe

I

FEDDÊS
AIR CIMdITIONERS
* 1 5 7  ™

Designed to give you coolinjg comfort. Has built-in 
weather whed air grille that rotates 860 degrees and 
lets you direct a wide gentle sweep of air anywhere 
in the room. Simple flex*B10Unt installation! >

OTHER MODELS UP TO 27,000 BTU$ '

TAKE UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

' lat PAYMENT IN AUGUfTi- -

• f V .

EN d a i l y  9 . 9 r ^ i &  >

. .7

'P

I-

MaHe thhi tho tummtr you treat youraUf to a glorious retroot from hoot, dfrt, dust, 
' fitimidity snd pollon. Invost In flameless, economical electric air conditioning. Pay 

M visit right now to yoyr favorite electrical appliance dealer...before the really 
hot w f affier sets in. You’ll find he has a complete variety of piz^e, types and modela 

, Vs- iust what ypu naed to really enjoy the coming months*

rtfreshlng
healthy

clean

raetful

t, '

i'i. T h e  Hartford E Se c t r ic  Light .C o m p a n y
■ ■ I . ' ' . . j  ?

ELECTRIC company
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Starr-Solomon

y ii!PP'»wpr iy M »  '‘1 ~ r

. ,C3

Unsworth-Kiejna

BuriAA Moss photo
MRS. DAVH) ARNOLD STARR

Gavello-Swanson

■’I #

Mtes ^ y llte  Solomon at Man' 
cheater and DavM Arnold Starr 
of Newtjon, Mass., were united 
in marriage Sunday evening at 
6 at Temple Beth Sholom. RabU 
Leon Wind officiated at ttie 
alngle ring ceremony. Frederic; 
E. Werner served as orgMdst. |

The bride U the daughter of | 
Mr. and, Mrs. Snnol J. ^lom on 
of 19 Robert Rcl. and the bride
groom is the son of Dr. Arnold 
Starr and the late Mrs. Prances 
Starr of Newton, Mass.

Given in marriage by her. 
father, the bride wore an Em-1 
pire-style gown of Ivory heir-' 
loom lace d'esprit with sedop 
neckline, and short sleeves, | 
fashioned with a removable s‘tk 
peau de sole train. She wore an < 
elbow-length lace mantilla and 
carried a cascade bo\iquet of 
champagne-tinted daises.

Mrs. ?fark Solomon, sister-in- 
law of the bride, of Jwiklntown, 
Pa., served os matron of honor. 
Miss Nancy Solomon, .sister of 
the bride, of Manchester was 
maid of honor. Attending as 
bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Bayer, cousin of the bride, of 
Manchester; Mrs. Enrico Bon- 
nattl. sister of the bridegroom, 
of South Miami, Fla.; Miss 
Louise Cooper of Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
MLss Su.san McKinney of Man- 
che.ster and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Kinney of Bolton.

The bride’s attendants all 
wore blue mist linen gowns de
signed with scoop necklines, 
tiny sleeves and fitted bodices. 
The dres-ses were banded at the 
waist with Venetian lace ex
tending down the backs of the 
sheath .skirts. They wore 

I matching Dior bows and car- j 
I rifid cascades of blue and pur- 
I pie daisias.

Jonathan Starr, brother of 
the bridegroom, of New-ton, 
Mass, served as best man. The 
ushers Included William Bayer, 
cousin, of the bride, of Man
chester; Thomas McKinney of 
Bolton; Benjamin Lewis, cous
in of the bridegroom, of Bright- 
<Hl, Mass.; and Mark Solomon, 
brother of the bride, of Jenkin- 
town, Pa.

A reception was held at Tem
ple Beth Sholom immediately 
folhTWing the ceremony.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Martha’s Vineyard and 
Nantucket Island. Upon leav
ing, the bride was wearing a 
three-piece cocoa brown linen 
suit with matching accessories.

The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of Manter Hall School; 
Caihbridge, Mass. He will 
graduate from Boston Univer
sity with a degree in sociology 
this month. He plans to attend 
Tulane University -School of 
Social Work, New Orleans, La. 
beg;inning with the fall term.

The bride is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School. Sh|

 ̂will graduate from the Boston 
University School of Eklucation 
this month and will teach at 
Metairie Pack Country Day 
School, Metairie, La. The 
couple will make their home in 
Metairie at 102 Fredrichs Rd.

MRS. PETER R. GAVELLO
Landry photo

Miss Diane Frances Swanson<rcon lace, designed with a ba-

' s Gblden-PacKesa

tkUi'ian photo
M RS. TH O M A S E TH R IN G T O N  U N SW O R TH  JR .
The marriage of Miss Bar-< «̂>ihey carried cascades of white 

bara Lynn Kicjna of Manches-

The marriage o f Mias Carolyn 
’Joan I^Bclleaa to John J»’Oold- 
en Jr„ both of Mancheeter, took 
plaoe- Saturday momkig St. 
Bridget’s Church.

The 1»ride is a daughter o f Mr. 
and' Mrs. Anthony J. Pachesa, 
79 Baldwin Rd. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John- 
J. Golden. 130 Porter St.

The Rev. WUham J. Riley, of 
St. Thomas of VUdanova 
Church, Goshen, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Rsymond Murphy waa the or
ganist and soloist. Bouquets of 
ponq>on$  ̂and chryeapthemuins 
were on the altar.

TM bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ft^- 
length gown of sUk peau de 
sole, fashioned with bateau 
ne-kline. sheath skirt, back 
panel and detachable chapel- 
len'^th irain. The bodice, skirt 
and back pajKl of the gown 
were trinuned with beaded re- 
embroliered aiencon lace. Her 
fingertip-length veil o f iik;«ion 
was arranged from dusters of 
ailk organza orange bloeaoms 
edged with crywtala. Wie carried 
a bouquet of phalaenopslB or- 
chldji and stephanotls.

Mrs. Robert W. Pachesa of 
Wallingford, a  eistcr-ln-law of 
the bride, was the matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Sharon E. Anderson of Man
chester, and Miss JoAnn Jeskl 
of Bolton, a cousin of the bride. 
Judy Rae Je.sk! of Bolton, also 
a cousin of the bride, was the 
flower girl.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor-length gowns of 
aqua organza, designed with 
Empire bodices trimmed with 
ruffles In back and accented by 
.self-fabric flowers. The matron 
of honor and bridesmaids wore 
matching headpieces of silk or
ganza flowers trimmed with 
tulle and noee veHe while the

ter and Thomas Ethringtpn 
Unsworth Jr., of Taunton, 
Mass., was solemnized Satur
day morning at 11 at St. James’ 
Church. The Rev. Bernard Uns
worth of St. Mary’s Church, 
Fairhaven, Mass., uncle of the 
bridegroom, officiated at the 
double ring .ceremony. The 
church was decorated with ar
rangements of white gladioli 
and white shasta pompoms.

The bride is the daughter of

marguerites accented with ivy .' flower grirl wore a coronet of 
Charles Hoye of Taunton,' matching fabric flowers trim- 

Mass., was best man. Ensign! med with satin ribbons and 
Paul Sheridan of B o l t o n ,  streamers. ’The matron of honor 
Thomas Conroy of A u b u r n ,  carried a bouquet of yellow 
Mass.. Richard Woods of Tom’s roeee accented with other flow- 
River, N. J., and Charles Cur-,ers while the bridesmaids car- 
ran of Providence, R. I., served i rled bouquets of yellow roses.

MRS. JOHN J. GOLDEN JR.
Landry pint*

as ushers.
At a reception for approxi

mately 150 guests held at To- 
oacco Valley Inn, l.'lndsor, the 
mother of the bride received 
in a yellow peau de sole A-llne 
dress with matching coat and 
white accessories. The bride
groom’s mother was attired In

Mr. and Mrs. Thadius J. Klejna a mint g;reen linen dress suid 
of 133 Ludlow Rd. The bride-1 coat with white accessorlea
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Unsworth of 
Taunton, Mass.

The bride was given in mar- 
ritige by her father. She wore 
an A-line gown of off-white 
peau de soie re-embroidered 
with Alencon lace terminating 
in an appliqued cathedral- 
leng;th train. Her floor-length 
illusion veil fell from a beaded 
pearl Dior bow. She carried a 
lau-ge white orchid with cas
cades of phalaenopsis orchids.

Miss Donna Marie Kiejna of 
Manchester served as her sis
ter's maid of honor. Miss Anne 
Collins of East Hartford^ Miss 
Rosanne Neumann of ] Great 
Neck, N. Y., and Miss Jane 
Gibney of Somerset, Mass., 
were bridesmaids. All were at
tired in identical floor-length 
A-line gowns of yellow linen 
and wore yellow picture hats.

Both mothers wore corsages of 
white orchids.

Upon leaving for a wedding 
trip to Sea Island, Ga., the 
bride was wearing a lime silk 
shantung A-Iine dress trimmed 
In white with white accessories 
and single whit* orchid cor
sage.

The bride attended St. James’ 
School, Manchester; Mt. St. 
Joseph Academy, West Hart
ford, and Salve Regina Col
lege, Newport, R. I., where she 
received her B.S. degree in 
nureing in 1964. She recently 
left the employ of Hartford 
Hospital.

The bridegroom a t t e n d e d  
schools in Taunton, Mass., and 
the University o f Notre Dame, 
South Bend, Ind. He is a teach
er at Rockwood Academy, Len
ox, Mass.

The couple will reside in Lee 
Mass.

became the. bride of Peter R. 
Gavello, both of Manchester, 
yesterday at St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughten of 
Mrs. Arltne F. Swanson oi^fO 
W. Middl<" Tpke., and the late 
Elmer R. Swanson. 'Hie bride
groom is the non of Mrs. Helena 
Gavello of 147 Spruce St., and 
the late Felix Gavello.

The Rev. Joseph McCann per
formed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Ma<x»rone 
was.organist and soloist. Bou
quets of spring flowers were on 
ttie altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Victor Swanson of 
Manchester, wore a full-length' 
gown of peau de sole and alen-

Providence Grad

teau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves and bell-shaped skirt 1 
with matching lace appliques, 
and full court train. Her finger-' 
tip veil of illusion was arranged 
from a crown of pearls and cry
stals, and she carried a casca/^ 
bouquet of white miniature car- 
natkms, baby's breath and ivy.

Mrs. Shirley A. Foreman ot 
Manchester, a sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a fuU-length dress of 
two-toned nlle green taffeta, 
fashioned with a scooped neck
line, cap sleeves, sheath skirt 
with back panel, and matching 

'headbow with circular veil.
Bridesmaids were Miss Jane 

Mallett of Manchester and Mrs. 
Benjamin Foreman of Andover, 
a sister of the bride. They 
wore fuU-length dresses of pink 
organza, fashioned with scooped 
necklines, cap sleeves and dome 
skirls with embroidery above 
the hemline, and matching 
headbows with circular veils.

All the bridal attendants 
oarried baskets of white pom
pons and pink elegance minia
ture carnations with ivy.

William Daley of East Hart
ford served as his brother-in- 
law’s best m'an. Ushers were 
Benjamin Foreman of Andover 
and Thomas MoCrystal of Mem'- 
Chester.

Mrs. Swanson Wore a blue 
printed nylon dreae with navy 
blue accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore an aqua 
silk drees with white accessor
ies. Both wore Corsages of yeP 
low split oaimations.

A rdeepOon tot 175 w u  hdd 
a i Oanlan Grove. For a motor 
trip to Oanaila, Vm. Gawallo 
wore a blue aad white drsas 
wMi matoWng Jacket and whMw 
acoaMKMias, and a otnags of

Receives BS
Mrs. Pearl S. Knight, the 

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Shoff of 232 Main St., 
graduated from Eastefn Naza- 
rene College, Quincy, Maes., 
May 24, with a B.S. in elemen
tary education.

During her college years she 
Waa active in intra-society 
sports, a Student Council repre- 
serrtative, assistant editor of the 
yearbook, a member of the Phi 
Delta Honor Society, and elect
ed to represent the college in 
"Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges.”

She has received honor schol
arships the pest four years, a 
chemistry achievement award, 
and waa a niember of the Stu
dent National Education Asso
ciation and the Literature- 
Speech Cvh.

The flower girl carried a basket 
of daisies and other spring 
flowers.

Francis D. Golden of Man
chester served ae hte brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Robert 
W. Paohesa of Wallingford, a 
brother of the bride, and James 
M. Golden of Manchester, an
other brother of the bridegroom. 
'Phnothy P. Golden of Manches
ter, also a brother of the bride
groom, was the ringbearer.

Mrs. Pacheea wore a silk aqua 
sheath with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a powder blue brocade 
dress with matching Jacket and

I
accessories. Both mothers wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the KofC Home. For a mo
tor trip to the Pocono Moun-' 
tains, Mrs. Golden wore a 
three-piece beige linen suit | 
with black patent leather ac- j 

, cessories. The couple will live I 
In Brookline, Mass., after June 
6. '

Mr. Golden is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology where he 
was a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon Fraternity. He is em
ployed by Charles W. Adams 
Associates, Inc., Boston. His 
wife is a 1962 gp^uate of Man
chester High School and a 1964 
naduate at Mount Ida Junior 
College, Newton. Mass, 

i

Colgate Grad
Mi'Chael A. Geclauskas, the 

son at Mr. and Mrs. Mykolas 
Oeciauskas of SO Starkweather 
St., received a bachelor of arte 
degree from Colgate University, 
Hamiltdn, N.Y., Sunday, May 
30.

A 1061 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Geclauskas 
majored In physical science. He 
waa active aa a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi, a  aocial fraternity; 
a mem'ber of the Campus Movie 
Associatton; a member of the 
Math Club; and captain of the 
soccer team.

Providence Grad
Philip A. Dupont Jr., the son 

at Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Du
pont Sr. of 160 Love Lane, grad
uated from Providence College 
June 1 with a bachelor of arts 
degree in political science.

He was also commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the United 
States Army Reserve. He wiU 
be assigned to the armor corps.

A graduate ot^ Manchester 
High School, Dupont, during this 
paM year, served as a second 
fieuteiiant in the 536-man ROTC 
brigade-

Awarded BA *
Robert W. Tlemey, son .of Mr. ‘ 

and Mrs. James P. Tierney of 
102 Glenwood St., graduated ' 
May 30 from Saint Francis Col
lege, Blddeford, Maine.

He received a B.A. in history. 
He plans to enlist in the U.S. 
Army Officers Candidate fchooL 
While at Saint Francis he waa 
a Grand Knight of St.' Francis 
of Assisi Council of the Knights 
of Columbus, and proctor of Um 
senior dormitory.

By age 16 to 19, 10 per cant 
of the youth In this country have 
10 or more cavities, according 
to the Children’s Dental Healtt 
Bulletin.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
^  Record his gradu: 
]^tion permanently on  ̂
^  KODAK film—from

t HALLMARK 
i  PHARMACY
J  277 W. Middle Tpke. T  
J  Manchester, Conn. T
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• Chartiers Mark 25th Wedding
Vilr. and Mrs. Raymond Char- * 

tier oi 213 Center Sf. cele-

Merrimack Grad
David J'. Dooovan Jr., the soq 

of Mr. and Mrs. David Donovan 
at >6 Alton St., received his 
bachelor .\of science degree in 
civil engineeritw May 81 frem

brated their 26th wedding an* 
niversary Sunday.

They were married May. 30, 
1940, at St. James’ ChurcK by 
the Rev. Vincent Hines, now 
bishop Of Norwich. Chartler is 
a deviator in the space and life 
section of quality control at 
Hamilton Standard, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., 
Windsor Locks, where he has 
been employed for 27 yaaW, and 
is a member at the QniHtsr 
Century Club. He Is an Air 
Force vetmwi of World 
and a member at the in ly  
Name Society ot Bt. James' 
Church.

■Mrs. Sandra Lee Koaak of 
Glendale, Calif,, wife of Lt. 
Gary Koeak, a jet pilot In the 
Air Force; Michele Denise, a 
senior at Bt. Jamea’ 'School; 
Dennis, a Grade 3 pupil at S t 
James’ School; James, a Grade 
1 student at Lincoln School, 
and John, a kindergarten stu
dent at Lincoln School.

They also have a gnmdchlld, 
Christopher Koeak. (Herald 
photo by Saternis.)

P U grim t* T rip  S econ d
BRHXlirroWN, Barbados — 

Englishman arrtvsd at this 
Eagtom Oarlbbaan Island In

FORMAL WEAR
b.

(WEDDINGS, PROMS; ETC.)

RENT IT 
AT REGAL! a

EVERYTHING IN STOCK .
There's nothing to send sw«7| 
for. You can see i t . . . you can 
try it on-^so you’re assured of 
perfect fit. Formal accessories♦  ̂ , i. •.
inculded. I

908 Main S t  
643.2478

Five Persons from Area 
Weekend Accident Victims

(Ooattamed Irina Fags Qtaa)

Btomlng on chargsa ^  negU- 
ggnt homicide, two counta, and 
Ptckiesa driving. His case was 
eenbinuad to July 12 at Man
chester under bond o f 12,000.

Because Of the pending  criml- 
oel action, 0tato PoUoe declined 
(n say what caused tire truck to 

the em>tanade.
The aooidant oocuvrsd drort- 

ly before IS a m .,an d  ataUed 
holiday traffic for several hours.

Mrs. Ray, 45, a physical ther
apist at MoCotric Memorial Hos- 
Stal, Hartford, was president 
of the Manchester ITFW Aux-

Thomgs W, Ray Sr. o f dov- 
entry and the late Mrs. Ray.

Survivors, besides his father. 
Include his matehial grand
mother, Mrs. Maria Metcalf 
and several aunts and uncles.

Double funeral services will' 
b4 held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Holmes BHmeral Home, 
400 Main St. Bruce Crowther, 
president of Woodstde Branch, 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day SalnU, will officiate.!
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

5iary in 1061, and currenUy a ««re«rts that
J ^ y e a r  tn itee  of the g i4 p . I ^hnm In -M-nnnhagfln ^n^he donations in memory of She was bora In Manchester Mr. Ray to the Church of

John n rtet Sr. o f Wem WWIng- 
ton; four brothartl Robert F. 
PM el o f Went WUHngton, Eari 
C. Flrtel of RodovUle, WkHam 
R. FirteJ o f ThompoonvlUe and 
Fradarick E. Pirtai o f RMne- 
tMck, N.Y.

The funeral wUl be hald to- 
moRow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
White-Oibaon Funeral Home, 66 
Ehn S t, Rockvifle, with a Maisa 
o f requiem at St. Bernard'a 
C:iiurch at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bemaad’a Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hone tondpht from 7 to 9,

A  colllalon last night in 
Bethany took three more lives. 

State police said Ralph Hep-

Bept. 10, 1919, a daughter of 
jlrs. Maria Turkington Met
calfe of Manchester and the 
late Robert Metcalfe, and Hved 
hi this town all her Ufa 

Bkh(cated in M a n c h e s t e r  
■chools, she was a graduate of 
Manchester High S ^ ool and a 
jP4g graduate of New Haven 
gchool o f Physical Therapy, 
ghe waa a vatoran of World

Mrs.
Jesus Christ of Latter 
Saints Memorial FUnd,

Mrs. Scheer, 61, a retired 
seamstress from Pioneer Para
chute Co., had been a resident 
of Manchester 25 years.

She was a member of Zion 
Elvangellcal Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Peter J. Scheer; two sons, 
Hans L. Bonn of Manchester 
and Detlev Scheer of South 
Windsor; two sisters, Mrs. Her
man Soeten of Coventry and 
Mrs. Elly EMgelen of Cologne, 
Germany, and three grand^il- 
dren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Zion Evan-

Fonlds, 83 , Dead
'  1

Drowning .Victim
TOddHBliM from Paga Oae)

Bfro. OUva BL Ray
War n , oarvlng as a pharma- 
orit’s mato in the WAVES.

She waa a member of the 
Woodslde Branch of the Church 
^  Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, a  toraner member of St. 
M a^'s Episcopal C h u r c h ,  
where she had taught in its 
Sunday School; a former mem-1 
ber « f  Verplanck School PTA 
and former den mother of Pack 
361 at the school; past treasur- 
ar of the Hockanum Dog Club, 
and a member of the Women’s 
Otob of Mancheater.

•urvtvon, besides her moth-

Mra. Maria Scheer

niomaa Bay

gellral Lutheran Church. The 
Rev I’aul G. Prokopy, pastor, 
off S -ci. Burial was in East
Cer j  .y.

The family requests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to Zion Church.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

According to State Police, 
the accident in Hebron occurred 
when Lunt lost control of his 
car while driving along Rt. 85 
shortly before 11:30 Saturday 
night '.The Impact sbeared. off 
the rear of the car. Lunt'(fled 
at Windham Comnumity Me
morial Hoepital.

The accident involving Plr- 
tel occurred about 1 ;30 Sunday 
morning on a curve along 
cuttville Rd. Police report that 
the car, eastbound, struck a 
pole, miade a half turn, and 
stopped facing west in the 
westbound lane.

Ptrbel, 20, was bom in Hart
ford, a son of Frodeitok E. Plr- 
tel of RockviDle and Louise Bar
ron Jones o f Thom.psonville. He 
was a member of St. Bernaid’q 
Church, Rockville.

Survivors, besides his parents. 
Include his maternal grandpar
ents, Mrs. Frank V. Kelz^berg

ler; 43, o f Woodbridge was go
ing south on Route 60 in Beth
any when his car went Into a 
170-foot skid and crossed the 
center line in front of a north
bound car.

Hepler, his 16-year-old daugh
ter, Kathy, and his 12-year-old 

Day I son, Peter, died In the col
lision.

Thomas PawloskI, 57, o f Wa- 
terbury and his wife Henrietta, 
who Were in the northbound 
car, were critically Injured.

TTie front of the Hepler car 
was sheared off and tossed 51 
feet by the impact.

Four men diimppeared Stm- 
day night on Long Island Sound 
while they were fishing and the 
bodies of three have been re
covered.

Still missing is Salvatore E. 
Modlflca Ji.. 33, of 102 Hill- 
crest Rd. Niantic.

The body of Carmen A. Tra- 
longa, 48, of 145 Washington St., 
New Britain, was spotted by a 
Coast Guard helicopter at a 
breakwater at the mouth of the 
Niantic River In Waterford. 
State police recovered the body.

The bodies of two other men 
,were brought ashore Monday at 
Old Saybrook. They were identi
fied as Salvatore E. Modifica, 
Sr. 63, of 89 Fleetwood Rd., 
Newin^on, and FVank Sapia, 66 
of 33 McLean St., Hartfc^.

The four were reported miss 
Ing after they failed to return 
from a fishing trip for striped 
bass off Old Lyme.

Other fatal accidents during 
the weekend were:

WILTON—Mrs. Anna Nanzke, 
81, of River Edge, N.J. killed 
Monday night when a car struck 
two telephone poles off Route 7.

HARTFXDRD — Robert Foster, 
18, of Hartford, died Monday of 
injuries suffered Saturday In a 
two-car collision.

SEYMOUR—Walter Jette, 67, 
of New Haven, killed Monday 
when a car struck a bridge abut
ment on Route 67.

MIDDLETOWN — Mrs. Lucy 
Formica, 78, «Hed in a fire that 
swept through her home Sunday.

DERBY — David Powers, 7, 
drowned Sunday in a small pond 
near his home.

Three Connecticut residents 
were killed in an out of state 
accident Monday when a train 
struck their car at a crossing 
near Peru, N.Y.

The victims were Richard 
Wocxls, 18, of Groton and Wil
liam R. Yeske, 21, of Deep Riv
er, both stationed at Plattsburgh 
Air Fierce Base, and Yeske's 
wife Patricia.

dent of the two companies, a 
position he held until 1962. In 
1961 the two firma merged and 
in 1962 the Parent Colonial 
Board sold Its first public Is
sue of stock. He had been 
chairman of the board since.

He was also president of the 
Manchester Water Co. the pri
vately owned utility company 
that serves the North End of 
town, another position he as
sumed after his father’s death.

He had aerved as president 
and a director of the Fhghth 
Utilities District, and was an 
honorary member of the dis
trict fire department.

He was an Incorporator of 
the Manchester Savings Bank 
and waa a member of the Man
chester Lodge of Masons.

Foulds had been married 
three times, as had his father. 
His first wife was the former 
Ruth Wood of Manchester, 
whom he married in 1907. She 
died In May 1948. He waa mar
ried to the former Anita Sher
wood F’uUer of Baltimore from 
November 1948 until her death 
in 1957. In 1961 he married the 
former Mrs. Mabel Duncan 
Kirkpatrick, whom he had met 
in New York state and who 
owned property adjoining the 
Foulds home in Old Forge.

Foulds was an avid fly fisher- 
n>an and an excellent golfer. He 
had fished in Canada and had

his Old Forge property Mocked 
with brook trout. He played golf 
until he was about 75, both here 
and in Florida. His score was 
often in the 70s.

The Fbulds lived on Boulder 
Rd.' In a home that was built 
about 1914 by Elwood Starr Ela, 
founder of The Herald. FVjulds 
was raised in a large, Victorian 
building on N. Main St., which 
was known to area Residents as 
"The Castle.”  The building, 
which had subsequently been 
Sold and rented as apartments, 
was gutted by fire a little more 
than a year ago.

Foulds also owned property at 
Old Forge and in Florida, where 
he had recently purchased a 
new lK>use and owned one apart
ment In a cooperative.

Besides his wife, Foulds Is 
survived by Robert P. FXiller, 
68 Adelaide Rd., who is presi
dent of Colonial Board.

The funeral services will be 
at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow at 
North Methodist Church. The 
funeral had origrinally been 
scheduled for the Foulds home, 
but was chang;ed this morning. 
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas
tor of North Methodist Church, 
win officiate. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery after the 
funeral.

Friends may call at the 
Foulds home tonight from 7 to 
9. Memorial contributions may 
be made to North Methodist 
Church.

Flineral arrangements are 
^Ing handled by the Holmes

Voter Admission
T|>e town’s registrars of 

voters and board of select
men will hold a voter-mak-< 
ing session from 5 to 8 p.m. 
tomorrow In the town cleric's 
office In the Municipal 
Building.

Eligible appUoonts must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
must have resided in Man
chester for at least six 
months and must be U.S. 
citizens.

Naturalized efltizena will 
be required to present docu
mentary proof of their citi
zenship.

had a stream passing through F\meral Home. 400 Main St.

C. Gibbs of Rockville, Frederick 
R  Gibbs Jr. of RlveHiead, L.I., 
James F. Gibbs of Shelter Is
land, L.I., and Richard L. Gibbe 
of Pecondc, LJ.; two daughters, 
Miss Georgia M. Gibbs of Rock- 
viUe and Mrs. FYed Laird of 
Taiig;ier, Va.; (uid 15 grandchil
dren.

The funeral waa held this af
ternoon at the Horton Funeral 
Honqe, Greemport.

and was treasurer of the organ
ization at the time of her death. 
She was a member of Temple 
Chapter, OES.

Mrs. Nichols leaves a son, 
Joel M. Nichols Jr. of Tuc.son, 
Ariz.: a daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Mason of SwarUunore, F^.; 
three sisters, MLss Mae-LouiBe 
Heath of Bangor, Maine, Mrs.

U.S. Planes 
Blast Viet 
Arms Base

(Continued from Page One)

bridge, which had been attacked 
unsucce.ssfully on a number of 
previous raids, finally was de
stroyed, with one span dropped 
into the river. The Navy jets 
poured bombs, rockets and can
non fire into the bridge for 10 
minutes.

But flak, described as gener
ally light, hit the Crusader and 
the pilot did not have time to 
bail out.

For seven hours 30 Navy 
planes from the carriers Bon 
Homme Richard and Midway 
hammered almost continously 
at seven North Vietnamese pat
rol boats, heavily camouflaged, 
in the vicinity of the Quang Khe 
naval base on the Song True 
River, 230 miles south of Hanoi.

Bolton

G)oper Asks Involvement J 
In Life of Country, Towii

"We must resolve to be In-^of ‘Peytoi*, Place’ to help afllh
volvedj’ said Raymond E. 
Cooper yesterday in a Memori
al Day speech on the steps of 
Bolton Elementary School.

Citing aa an extreme ex
ample the New York stabbing 
of a young woman In sight of 
37 persons. Cooper said that 
the attitude of not wanting to 
become Involved In anything 
which might cause discomfort 
in spreading into ’’all facets of 
our civic life,”

He said, "Elnjoying a leisure 
and luxury never before known 
to man, those who embrace 
this attitude refuse to let any
thing therefore with their 'unal- 
ienaible right to the pursuit of 
happiness,’ only they have equ
ated happiness with Idleness, 
Indulgence and irresponsibility. 
They have become adept in 
the art of apathy.”

Cooper said that if those 
people go wrong, "they blame 
society; their c h i l d r e n  go 
wrong, they blame the school, 
their taxes go way up, they 
blame the town; 4 restrictive 
law Is passed, they blame the 
Congress. But they are delud
ing themselves: It is not the 
school, it Is their school. It 4s 
not society, it Is Uielr socety, 
It Is their town, their Con
gress. They are responsible.

” If a majorly of our people 
adopt this attitude of non-in
volvement It csEn be a menace 
to our nation.” Coope/^ added, 
’’For as Plato said, ‘States are 
as men are.’ ’ ’

Cooper listed examples of in
volvement at the local level: 
“Giving up the latest chapter

the Girl Scouts,” getting out o f 
bed on a winter night to flght 
a Are, giving up a swim to 
work on plans for a new sub- 
dlvlsloa or the latest school 
problem, giving up a movie at 
the drive-ln to attend a town 
meeting.

"Though the guns o f battle 
are heard again in our world 
we must not despair,” Cooper 
(^included. "The force o f a na
tion of people personally and 
individually involved in preserv
ing and strengthening the in
stitutions of a democratic so
ciety will be felt and the day 
will come when we will dedicate 
the only fitting and adequate 
memorial. World Peace under 
Justice and Law.”

Parade M a r s h a l  Norman 
Preuss Introduced Cooper In the 
fourth Bolton Memorial Day 
service. FMrst . S e l e c t m a n  
Richard Moira presented brief 
g;reetings. The high school 
band, which played as it 
marched from the Green, gave 
a rendition of "America, the 
Beautiful.” An elementary 
school chorus sang "America.”

Flags for the new flag poles 
at each cemetery were distrib
uted by Scoutmaster Warren 
Potter to Eagle Scout Kent 
Richardson and Scouts Milton 
Jensen and Jack Sadler.

The parade included the 
shining new (last year) fir# 
truck and the 4-H Rhythm 
Riders.

Hospital Notes

Gray,
Maine; five grandchildren and 

Mrs. Grace D. Warren several great grandchildren. 
ELUNGTON — Mrs. Grace Funeral services will be held 

Davis Warren, 77, of Manhattan ; lihuTsday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Rd.. OrysUi Lake, died Sunday I Watlrins-West 
at her home. She was the widow 1142 E. Center St., with the Rev. 
o f Halsey Warren. Born in , Felix M. Davie of Second Oon-

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. F l o r e n c e  Manchester, 
Glastonbury: Anne Dawson, 166 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Kathleen 

Z.J -.I— , ■ Wheeler, Coventry: S a m u e l

o i!™  Joanna Bertlcelli, RFD 3, Ver
non; Mrs. Norma Fortier, Cov
entry; Mrs. Severna Sheehan, 
2 Nike Circle; Horace McMullln, 

„  , TT 26 View St.; Walter Rutaky, 35
Irving St.

" ADMITTED SUNDAY; Don-
------- .■ --------  . _____.. , ™ aid Graf, Wapping; Frank Berk,

RockvUle Dec. 15. 1887, riie had Church officiating. 31 Kerry St.; Mrs. Mary SUrk-
llved in Manchester for many be m East Cemeteiry. ^gather, 193 Woodbridge St.;

””  ” "  ' “ ‘ Raymond Trudeau. 71 Jarvis

V, taielude an uncle and sev- 
ical cousins-

A Grade 9 student at Ben- 
net Junior High School, Thom -' of Rockville and George M. Bar 
■■ W, Ray waa born in Man- j  ron o f Manchester; hie paternal 
Chester April 10, 1950, a son of | grandparente, >lr. and Mrs.

Obituary

Notu Interviewing

Highly regarded expanding 
department store chain will 
have openings for experienced 
==:D epartm ent Managers:^=i

GIFTW AK  
6ARDCN - PATfO 
FURNITURE 
JUVENILE 
DOMESTICS 
BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
WAREHOUSE

R J fW M Y  *  HEAD CASHIERS
•  M IN ’S - -  W OMEN'S —  CHILDREN’S 

AND INFANTS’ aO T H iN G

•  HOUSEWARES
•  HARDWARE
•  SPORTING GOODS
•  PHOTOGRAPHY
•  MAJOR APPUANQES
•  TOYS
•  RECORDS• omci

George W. Schaefer
ROCKVILLE — George Wfl- 

Ham Schaefer, 66, of 28 Center 
31., president of Schaefer’s Mar
ket Inc. died suddenly Sunday 
afternoon at Ms home. He was 
born in Ftockville, March 9, 1900, 
the son ot the iafe WUliain and 
AmeHa Klrchner Sohaafef. He 
had been a huainesaman here 
for many years ha'ving started 
with hie fsXher.

Schaefer wae a 82nd Degree 
Mason. He was a member of 
Fayette Lodge of Masons; the 
Rockville Lodge of ESlke, Odd 
Fellows, Knlghto of Pythias, Ex
change Club and. St. John's 
Church.

He leaves his wile, Mrs. 
Gl'adys Reynolds Schaefer; t\rc 
sons, Earl R. Schaefer of Rock
ville and Burton G. Schsiefer of 
Morristown, N.J., and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Abbot B. Schwebel of 
Rockville; three sisters, Mrs. 
Hinrietta Yost of RodeviUe, 
Mis. Edgar Mohr of Manches
ter and Mrs. Ekhvord Miller of 
Wapping: two brothers, Allen A. 
Schaefer of Rockville and Wil
liam Schaefer of Manchester; 
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services are sched
uled tomorrow for 2 p.m. at the 
White - Gibson F\uieral Home 
with the Rev. Norman P. Dare 
of St. John's Epieoopal Church 
officiating. Burial will be In 
Grove HIU Ometery. FMends

years before moving to Crystal 
Lake seven years ago. She was 
a member of the South Method
ist Church of Manchester and of 
Sunset Rebekah Lodg;e of Man
chester.

She leaves two slstera, Mrs. 
Ruth D. Gustafson o f Crystal 
Lake, with whom she made her 
home, end Mrs. Louis W. 
Squires of Bridgeport; and one 
brother, John W. Davis of 
Wetherafiefld.

FMends may call tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

Funerals

Rd.; Mrs. Madeline Haugh, 1 
King St., Rockville: Mrs. Anna 
Light, 303 Cooper Hill St.; Mrs 
Stella Filip. 12 McLean St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Maura Egan, 34 
Delmont St.; Brenda Johnson, 
561 Bush Hill Dr.; FrancisJohn Pltz

COVENTRY—The funeral of Chapman, Taftvllle; Mrs. Clara 
John Pitz of Arlington Rd. w m  Maddox, Coventry, 
held this morning from the'; ADMITTEaD YESTERDAY: 
Holmes Ftmoral Home, 400 Anthony Civiello, 164 S. Main 
Main St., Manchester, with a St.; Mrs. Stella Makulis, 113 

private funeral services will Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s Wells St.; Eric Adams, Stafford 
be held at the Ladd Fhmeral Church. The Rev. Robert Lynch Springs; Timothy Lanzon, 537 
Home, Rockville, with the Rev. was celebrant. George Farrell Adams St.; Mrs. Rose Drott, 
Willard Oonklin, pastor of was organist and soloist. i Willimantic; Stanley Mikolonis, 
Rockville Methodist Church, of- Burial was in St. James’ Cem- Box Mt. Dr., Vemon; Elizabeth 
ficiaiUng. Bural will take place ebery, Manchester; the Rev. Jo-1 Hagenon, Glastonbury: James

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton (xirrespondent, Clenie- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

in Grove Hill Cemetery. 'ITiere 
will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Annie Johnsten
Mrs. A n n i e  MacFarland 

Johnston, 87, of East Hiutford, 
sister of Mrs. Charles Jacobson 
mt Manchester, died FYiday in 
Moodus. Bora In Manchester, 
she had lived in East Hartford 
for 60 years. Be.sldes her sis
ter, she leaves one son and a 
granddaughter.

The funeral was held this af
ternoon at the Newkirk and 
Whitney F^meral Home, Bqst 
Hartford, with the Rev. Wil
liam E. Flynn officlatii^;. Bur
ial took place In Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky HIM.

---------  1
Thomas J. Garvie

COVE3NTRY—Thomas J. Gar
vie of Hartford, brother of 
John E. Garvie of Coventry, 
died FYlday at his home. He 
was born In Hartford and was 
a Ufe-long resident of that city 
where he operated hie own con
struction business. He leaves 
one other brother and a sister.

The fimeral was held this 
morning at 9 ;30 from Dil
lon’s  Fimeral Home, Hartford; 
followed by a high Maes of re
quiem at St. Augustine’s 
Church, Hartford at 10. Burial 
took place In Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

soph McCann read the ownmit- Brown, New Britain; Mrs. Mar4 
tal service. ' j ianne Chambers, 137 Green

Bearers were WiJHam Cooke,' Manor Rd.; Paul Peck, 73 IBl- 
BM Tambling, John Hughes and Ito-I Mrs. ArUhe Bennbtt, 
Janies Taylor. 1 Colchester: Miss Nancy Cohen,

----------------- --------- 18 Gerard St,; Mrs. Ellen Bean,I Marlborough; Frank Pappalar- 
do, Wapping; Robert Willard,

' 280 E. Middle Tpke.; Guerin 
■ Muzzulin, 420 E. Center St.;
I Leroy Elliott, 158 Union St.. 
I Rockville; John Murdock, 218 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Mary

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
HowaiU Warnock -  -

12th Circuit

G)iirt Cases

Mrs. Charles Hlcklng Sr. 
COVENTRY —  Mrs. Sarah 

DooUtUe Hlcklng, 72, wife of 
Charles Kicking Sr. of River 

^ , V . 1  Rfl-. Saturday at a Man-may call at the funer^ h ^ s  I Chester convalescent hospital, 
night from 7 to 9. A Masoidc ^  March 27, 1893, ip

64, of no 
certain address, was given a 
16-day suspended jail sentence 
for intoxication.. He was ar
rested Saturday' night in Cen
ter Park and was incarcerated 
in the Hartford State Jail un
til his arraignment this morn
ing.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

service will be held at the fu
neral home this evening at 8.

Mrs. Carl J, Bohllne
SOUTH WINDSOR Mrs. 

Charlotte Flint Bohllne, 63, of

Bolton, but had been a resident 
of Coventry for most of her Hfe.' 
She would- have celebrated her

One. he said, wae that “ lead
ers of organized crime pose a 
real threat to our society.” 

These crime lords, he said, 
are hard for the law to reach 
because they hire the best legal 
advice and the best accountants 
available.

Katzenbach said billions of dol
lars' pass through their hands 

! each year. Much of the money, 
he said, is reinvested in legiti-

-mate enterprises.
The gangsters retain control of 

—  1 the money, he said, and even-
63rd wedding anniversary this , tually gain control of the busi- 
month. ' ness.

Baridea her husband, she.

Horve, 426 W. Middle Tpke.;
Mrs. Elizabeth Donnely, 109 
Foster St.; Mrs. June Sperry,
Wapping; Miss Valerie Wabrek,
15 Benton St.; Mrs. Florence 
Carlson, South Windsor; Mrs.
Lillian Coughlin, 9 Webster St.,
Rockville: Andrew Rizzo, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Alice Green, 66 
S, Alton St.; Samuel Bard, 73 
Mather St.; Mrs. Susanna Dem- 
ko, 20 Summer St.; Scott Wee- 
den. 37 Riga Lane, Bolton;
Mrs. Shora Kelley, 10 Hoffman 
Rd.

ADMI'TTED TODAY: Mrs.
Jane Best, 61 Laurel St.; K en-! 
neth Lewis, 57 Elro St. 1

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son' 
to Mr. and Mrs, Richard Wurst, '
Storrs; a daughter to Mr. an<l 
Mrs. John Prior, 51 Hamlin St.

BIRTHS YEISTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Luby,
784 Center St.; a daughter to wr 
Mr. and Mrs. James Morehouse,' ' C m on  
Warehouse Point; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlni, East 
Hartford.

BIR-mS TODAY: A daugh
ter tooMr. and Mrs. FMwin Mc
Connell, Coventry; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Tambling, 40 
Olcott St.; a daughter to Mr.

and daughter, 47 Summer St.; 
Mrs. Judith Robinson and 
daughter. East Hartford.

DiISCHAJRGffiD S U N D A Y :  
Mrs. Mildred Dowds, 12 Oak
land St.; Mrs. Virginia Zeilonis, 
93 Elizabeth Dr.; Robert FYe- 
geou, Tolland; Williatn ’Whit
ney, Coventry; Arthur F\)n- 
batne, 248 Wetherell St.; Jeff 
Cote, 348 N. Main St.;- Saott 
Carroll, WlHington; Ooiy Gib
bon, PUmey St., R^kviUe; Al-> 
fred Dupuis, 906 ToUand Tpke.; 
Mns. FSladne Bugbee, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Ralph Miner Sr., He
bron; Mtb. R o n  PPy, Coventry; 
William Benart, 124 Greeti Rd.; 
Mrs. FYancee OentUe, 89 Deep- 
wiQOd D r.; Mrs. Marlon Roy. 108 
Prospect St.; Mrs. Linda Near
ing, Float Hartford; Mrs. Ruth 
Decker, 22 Sunny View Dr., 
Vemon; Mrs. Jane Gates, 
Starrs; Debra Brown, Coven
try; Mrs. JacqueUne Netaotv. 
Phoenix St., Vemon; Howard 
PTiOveli, 33 Packard St.; Mrs. 
LuoUle Ladone and son, 6 Tyler 
Circle; Mrs. Etta Jonas and son, 
22 Hatlu.’way Lane; Mrs. Au
drey Fioelmert and son, 49 Love- 
kahd HUI Rd.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Jean Browne on|j son, 85 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Tedesco sind 
daughter, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Susanne Houle and daughter, 
Wapping.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY : Joseph Muska, RFD 2. 
Rockville: Mrs. Katherine Goll- 
snekieT, MansfleUl Depot; Mrs. 
Madeline Haugh, 1 King St., 
Rockville; Mrs, Olive Wilson, 
1'13 Highland St.; Mrs. Mar
jorie DoUnskiy, Wapping; Mrs. 
Vaaerie OurUn, 149 WaJker St.; 
Anne Dawaon, 166 Hilliard St.; 
John MciNamar, 200 Woodland 
St.; Sherry ^usquet. Bast 
Hartford; Raymond PonticeEl, 
171 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Erin* 
Banvllle, New State Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen Mulkem and son̂  ^ o m p - 
sonville; Mrs. Arlene Vinpelette 
and daughter. Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Lillian K (A  and aon, iRFD 
3, Vemon; Mrs. Marilyn Turner 
and daughiter, 89 Hawthorn^ 
St.

DISCHARGED 
Gerald Reed, Coventry; Donald 
Graf, Wapping; Ralph Earle, 
225 Summit S t ; Mrs. Joanna 
Bertlcelli, RFD 3, Vemon; Mrs. 
Barbara Herrick and daughter, 
22 Barbara Rd., Vernon: Mrs. 
Janice Adams and daughter, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Ruth Mur
ray and daughter. East Hart
ford: Mrs. Mary Varln and 
daughter, Eillington; Mrs. Mau
reen Havlland and son, Blast 
Hartford.

Dentpsey G iv e s  
P l a n  of H e l p  
For New Haven

______ t
(Continued fropi Page One) >

against a public service tax fm ii 
to be estabUahed by the bii.

Die sumwl public service tasc 
receiptB are to be paid Into the 
fund. These include the electric, 
telephone, gas and other utility 
company taxes.

One-fifth of the receipts paid 
into the fund may be used by 
the authority, subject to approv
al by thie State Bond Oommis- 
sicn, to pay bonds, deficits or 
other expenses in connection 
with rail transportation service.

Any balance in the fimd-after 
each fiscal year will revert to 
general fund.

Legal Notice
I, ^7 * -„ C O V R T  OP PROBATE, 
held at ManchpAter. within and for 
me diatrict of Manohester on the 
27th day of May, A.D. 1965.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. *
Bstate ot Jenhie C. Robinson lata 

of Manchoeter. In said dlatrict, de
ceased.

Upon application of Annie Clarke 
praying that an instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted 
to probate, as per application on 
file, it is

O RD E RE D : That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester, In said District, on the 15th 
day of June, A.D. 19^. at eleven 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons inter
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of said application’ and the time 
and place of hearing therfon bv 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circula
tion in said district, a i least seven 
days before the day of .said hear
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before May 28. 1966. by certified 
mall, a copy of said will and of 
this order to George Clarke. 215 
Porter St.. Manchester. Conn.: 
Annie Clarke. 215 Porter St.. Man
chester, Conn, f George G. Clarke, 
65 Scarborough Road Manche.ster,llHi r  • —Conn.: Phylll;
60th St.. Miami. F lorida :. Nanc.v

Delaney. 2313 S.W.

Man Found Dead 
Termed Suicide
James H. Dunton, 33, of 

1018 Hartford Tpke., was

T O D A Y - * Chamberlain Road. Weth
ersfield, Conn., and return make to 
this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
c c :  Vincent L. Diana. Atty.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of ManCheafer. on the 
27th day of May. 1966.

Pre.sent. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Trufk E.- t̂ate of Emma Lyon.s 
Nettleton under the will of M orv 
L. Fl.sh late of Mianchester. In said 
EM.strict deceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Truat 
Company. Trustee, having exhlbi(e<t 
its annual account with .said estate 
to this Court for aHownnce, it i.s 

ORDERED: T h^  the 15th day of 
June. 1965. at ten o ’clock forenoon 
at the Probate Office In the Mu* 
nicipal Building in .said Manche.ster, 
be and the same is assigned for a 
 ̂hearing on the allowance of said 
account and said Tru.s'tee’s twn 
prior accounts with said estate, ana 
this Court directs that notice of th# 
time and [rface assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persorm 
knoML'n to be Interested therein to

IMMEDIATE p la c em en t  
FOR O UAUnED’APPUCANTS
y. Caldqr’a expanaion program has 

I opaolngi In all ourhtraUnM  and
fnanUk E xc^ont pay Wnge b®"*®**'
«o -th e -J^ tfA ta* ,'u n llm lt8d opportun lt le s _ ,a d -  
▼anoemfcnt W s n w  o* promotion from within p^kqr.

.w s i^  o s  PHOWl rOM  a  MBBWNAL.
•4 , c ioy p y MBWTiAi. n m c B V ia w  a t «

1 W  e o if e i d i c u T  i t a t i  p m o y iA W T  s « v i a

AM*4SSt ' :

THURSDAY. JUNE 3r̂
a s o  A J L  lo  4 ilS  S JR . • »  *«0 0  S J * .>  9 M  P i A

Glastonbury, mother of Richard, le^̂ vea five sons. Walter Hick 
F. Bohllne of South Windsor, i„g  ^nd Charles Hie" 
died yesterday at her home. She j,oth o f Manohester,
wae a life-long resident of;K icking, Carl Hlcklng a n d , ¥ „  I I  «  -  -n, -.r
Glastonbury. Besides her son, Raymond Hlcklng, all of Cov-1 l U  f l u r m O n y
■he leaves her husband. Carl J. entry; six daughters, Mrs. A l - ' -  -----  -
Bohllne, and a brother William j,ert Lea, Mrs. John Quaglla,
E. Flint of South Glastonbury. Arthur Strickland Jr. and

Funeral Services are sched- Clarence Strickland, all of 
uled for 1:00 tomorrow after- M a n c h e s t e r .  Mrs. Harold 
noon at the Lowe-Robacher Fu- Strickland of Columbia and 
neral Home, 2534 Main St., | Jerome Becker of Mont- 
Glastonbury. ’The Rev. Theodore | yUle; one brother, Washington 
9 ’. “ Mklna will o ffi(a^ ._B ur-1  Yale DooUttle o f Elmwood, 28

and 1 great-

S ’̂ oiiirtiParty C h i e f s  
In H a r m o n y  
O n  T w o  B i l l s

(Continued from Page One)

Republicans wanted to study a 
redi

7 to 9. »

lal will take place In Green- grandchildren 
Ometery, Glastonbury. grandchild.

Calling Itours will be held at Funeral services were held to- 
the fo e t a l  home tonight from ^ a y  at 1:30 at the Holmes Fu- 
”  ‘  ' neral Home, Mancheeter, with

the Rev. James M. Ameling, 
pastor at Second Congregation
al Church, officiating. Burial 
Im k plaoa in Mlnlstor Hill 
Camatery.

Frederlok B. OIMm Sr.
ROCKVlUiB^Frederick N -  

ward CMbhs Sr., 72, o f 120 
Ckanid A m , <ttad Saturday at 
the Vetemrii Neiwing-
tOft.

He was bom in i;()ndon,' Htng- 
iand and ttad')|M>vad to Rook* 
viUa tour yean ^ago from New 
Yortc. He waa a  rattred i|d«<9trii- 
dan etooe 1900 >and bM  liHrved 
ih UM ’ (iapM tt^ 20 ysan
with tha Orseimoirt Xiglit and 
Fowar Oo., New York. He was a 
meehbar of ths Aniaitoan Ls* 
gion Post and Wortd War I Vet- 
arm  . Atoo^Mtoo. of
areeni»oet, L X rN .T . -

Ha leawea four mum, WMSam
■J .: -T-.—

Mrs. norenee #. Nichols 
Mirs. Fkvenoe J. Nichols, 88, 

o f 56 N. Efan St., died yesterday 
at Mandiaator Memorial Hospi
tal. . She wiu boen in Verona, 
MMna, sad w w  Um .widow of 
Gape Jot\ M. Nichols.

A raitdiBt of Ifaochwtsr for 
n say years, aha was a member 
of Second Gongregatkmal 
Church and ot. the Imey Spen

raft of the court bill before 
giving i t . their final approval, 
they had reached "90 per cent 
agreement’ ’ on the measure. 

Other leaders who attended 
the meeting were Democratic 
chairman John M. Bailey, Re- 
publican chairman A. Segrle 
Pinney, House Majority Leader 
Louis J. Padula, and Senate 
Majority Leader. Louis I. Glad
stone.

’Die bill would also Increase 
the salary of the governor from 
115,000 to tS6,(m.

^  would Increase the salaries 
Ot the comptroller, treasurer, 
and secretary of the state, now 
In the $8,000 area, to $16,000.

Iha attorney general,) now 
$13,500, would'go to $20,000.

High court judges would not 
get their full two-tblrds pan*l<m 
unless they had served 10 years

appear and be heani thereon by 
___, _  ___ ______ ____ publi<$hi>ii? a ropy of this order la

early th ŝ m<>ridng i
“  ~ days b<-fore the day of said hear-

ing. and by mailing on or brfors 
May 28. 1966. by rertififd  mall, a 
copy of this ordrr to Emma I.. 
Nettlston. c-o- Robert W. Wlboifl 
Trust Officer. The Conncctlrut 
Bank and. Trust -Oompany. Ona 
Cbastltutton Plaza. Hartford. Conn."* 
Treasurer. Center Congregatiniml 
Church. U  Center St.. Manchester, 
Obnn.; Secretary. Manchester Ms- 
mortal Hospital. 71 Haynes St., 
Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. W AILETT. Judge, 
o c : 'rite ConrtecUcut Bank *  Trust 

Oo.. Trustee

Bolton; a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Reddeollff, 28. Wood- 
bridge St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Rose Brough, 20' Oak St., 
Rockvrllle; Mrs. Nellie Nlewola, 
Coventry; Mrs. Beatrice' De- 
Garmo, 115 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Helen King, Wapping; Mrs. 
Margaret DeRocco, 149 Moun
tain Rd.; Richard Splller, 58

In a car In his driveway. The 
death was termed a suicide by 
Dr. FYancis Burke, Tolland 
County medical examiner, who 
said the man died of carbon 
monoxide poisoning.

Vernon police said a length 
of hose ran from the car's ex
haust pipe to the car’s interior.

Mr. Dunton was born Dec. 
30, 1931 in Hampten, Maine,

Elro St.; Catherine Peretto, 188 the son of Mrs. Horace Willis

_______  ______  _  on th« bench., For every year
04ir d iw p  at tta obut^, '^ e  less than 10 years on the bench,
WW pw t piwldeiit o f the Span-1 their pensions would go dawn|HlnU and daughter, 35

Loomis St.; ’Diomas Pappalar- 
do,' Wapping; Deborah Longtin, 
76 seaman Circle; John Gallup, 
101 Elizabeth Dr.; Verner Ny
lin, 26 Harrison St.; Robert 
Kjellqulst Sr., ’Tolland; Carol 
Mathlason, 78 Florence St.; Mrs. 
Annelle Anderson, Talcott'vllle; 
Mrs. Marion Brewer, 207 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Phyllis Wells, Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Agnes Chldester, 84 
Avondale Rd.; Peter Staum, 87 
W. Middle ’l^ke.; Mrs. Ann 
Blake, East Hartford; Mrs. An
nie Halnaworth, 1 3 'Deerfield 
Dr.; Mrs. Blanche Aipee, El
lington; Mrs. Lois Qiguere^. 82 
’Trebbe Dr.; Hugo Patent, 6 
Dartmouth Rd.; Allan Ayers, 
Glastonbury; Robert McCor
mick, Coventry; Mrs. Elaine 
Malek, 409 Lydall B t; Edmund 
Moahef, 1ST W. Middle T j^e.; 
Mtaa Carol Martin, 1 MoCMhe 
St.; John HUinaU Sr., 88 Cadar 
S t I Laaxlo Boaaormanyl, 33 
Montauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Kathleen Coleman and dawS* 
ter, jlS Wells S t ; Mrs. Irena 

Diana

Dimton and the late Mr Dun
ton. He resided with his moth
er in High Manor Park for the 
last six years.

Mr. Dunton had served with

AT A CXJDRT O F PROBATB. 
held St Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
37(h day o< May. A D. 1965.

. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Preaeni. Hon. J ^ n  J. Wallett.
th e  U.S. occupational forces In l  ̂Trost Gelate under the will of 
Germany from 1949-1953. H e ' John H. Tanner Jr., laite of M »n- 
attended Rockville Baptist cheater. In said dust riot, deceased 
Church , and at the time o f  his wSST C ? e ‘Si5r Tnwtei*~«vtng

for aiithoritv In 5̂ 11 certain real 
estate particuIaHv dearrtbed is  paid 
apoHcsHon on file, It la 

ORDERED: That the forev^lnc 
application be heard ..and dâ tei>*

' 10 par cent. Moon

a.
death was employed by the 
Popular Market, Glastonbury.

Besides his mother, he leaves 
four brothers, Bernard W. Dim- 
ton of East Hartford; Harold 
G. Dunton o f Hefmon Maine; 
Llnwood Dunton (if Port Ches
ter, N.Y.; and Philip M. Dun- 
toh of Bellflower, Calif.; a 
^ I n  sister. Mrs. Alton Drink- 
wa'ter of Milford, Maine, and 
thraa other’ sisters,' Mrs. James 
Areto Sr. of Southington, Mrs. 
James Wheeler of Atlanta, Qa., 
and Mrs. Earldln Bouchsr Jr, 
o f Peru, Ind.

Funeral services ere in the

mined at ths Pmbska office In. Maij- ritester. In said District nn the IBth 
day of June. A.D. 1966, a* two o’clock In ths a/tenloon. and that notice be riven to all nersons Inter
ested In said ritsts of the nendency 
of said apnilcalloo and the tlma and ntaca of hearing thereon, hr 
publUdtIns a eopy of thta oriter In some newsoaoer having a clreula- 
tton In said district, at least seven 
dsra before the dav of said be(kp Ing. to appear If they see causa at said time and dace and be 
hev<t ralaMye thereto, and by matlinc on or before Mar IB. l*S8.‘ by certified ms«. a copy of thW

I

Iricomplsto. 
nlMe In Lawndale 
^  T o i ^  ICaine.

I
'■■'■’ll

O m utaty,
eei <

to thla Court 
. .  WALLrrr, * 

Whisk. Attja

/V
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L IT T L E  S P O R IS -► BY R O U S O N

" t t : T 7

•-I
..fffi'tta.

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  iH th  M A J O R  H O O P L B

B U G G S  B U N N Y

koCOPTH? 
S U N ,'y A : 
C R O O K l

B U T , 81 RE 
IT H A T S  O N E  

O P  O U R  
t¥Arra  
p/srotsj.

f  W I6 E  < 3 U Y ,H U H ? ' 
H A N D  C V ER  T H E  
M O N E V  A N D  N O  
M O R E  T R IC K S , OR 
I 'L L  B L A S T  Y A l

^rn^Wmmhm
PidiiM. lik

A L L Y  O O P BY V .  T . H A M L IN

WEVcnoNErr, 
WBVE RNAUy SET 
REOPROCAL TIME- 
SPACE VmiAL , 
OOMMUNICAnONi

OSCA«^/fiaMS TO ME 1 
UP( THE CREPT

GH,suRE...Birr \ WELL, wnHOur 
IT'S MY TIME- ) THE MACHINE, 
MACHINE /  THERE'P BE NO 
THAT'S DOING I NEED FDR TIME- 
THE WORK.' ysPACECOMMUNICAnONj

F F
■ M

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

T H E  s r ru ^ T ^  
O P. \ N W E R  j  

^ V S T R U L V  , 
P A S C lN A riM S > ' 
P R IS C IL L A

W A TE R  IS 
M A D E  U P 
C O U NT LE  
M O LE C U U

«r l

IN  E AC H  D R O P ’ 
MILLIONS 
TH E M  A R E '' 
HOPPING^ 
A R ^ U K ^

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

a ISS !^
N O W

kSHE TELJLS 
ME.'.'.'

■m uL-uja.

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

EST MOVES WTHTHeS«*C8
OF A 8AU.6T DANCER BUT HE HAS EKPLOSNE 
POWER IN eAcMFIST—̂  (REMINDS HE A SIT OF 

WiLLARD.ONLV BUSGER.' MANY 
CITIES WANT HIM. BUT TNE OECIDEO 
LOCAL FANS SHOOtO BB THE FIRST^  se e  HiM'/'~'y~~^

TWC *fUl& VAl<e
D̂ .̂•yAB,BARNUM,IWc;cr STONE IS A*/SRerT-'''' *«AN  YER BOM

IA8
la

ITMIW
e

?T1CKY

ALL
AROUKDa

never  h ada  Boor?
ITS HARD ENOU6H 
eSTTlhi’ A CROWD 
WITH NAM6 
FlSHTERS— AN'X 
6NE TRAOlN® 

STAVIPSA

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

^^RCAPWHERE PEOPLE 
E A T  A  L O T  tA U S B  TH E Y 'K E  
INSECURE. A N 'T H A T B  

----------------iT/

c-<

W E U . WE PO U T  
WORRV ABOUT GETTIM' 

FA T  IN  <V\y 
FAikMLy.'

'kPI

dS6*ti' -

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

V
1.4.«!. Nt M. b-l

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z a E
Aiiwwr to Prwiow

Hodgepodge
ACROSS

ICmFplajliiS
t f m

•PtoDOoa 
SLm  put 

Ulroqwiim

aSOeiui TMMl 
tOQnaUM 
SiTraiicnMioS 
42 Droop* 
4«MuitoUM

mfmmil
47PohriMdui

48 Defraud 
SOWIckod- 
52lUftullM 

uipalUUoa
88 nl*

SfrwninlM
unlelUUoa 

SSTSriftod

U
ptrUdA

u K m tk  lolo 
18 Mountain pool 
16 Color 
17n*fh!ood 
IBSholt
20Shake*p*tra*n

Unn
21 O^dea* of dawn M Swii* riru
22Babylonlan STBequira 

deity .
23Sap*rato4
28M(mTe*
80 Number 
'31 Wu obaamd 
S2Entanal*
'830nin 
34 Promontory 
SSRoof ilnial 
SSGItt .

a

i m
a

DOWN 
IKotlnaxpoiur*
3 Soviet itream 
8 Fervor
4 Automoba*

8 Forefather*
6 Garden tod
7 Finale 
SDeaert beiatf

8 Scop* 
lOPravaiicator 
llObaie
19 Obtained
20 Incline
22 Apiary 

rwdent*
23 On top of
24 Fruit
25 Poker itake 
26Pauae
27 Foretoken
28 Back of the 

neck
29 Inflame

r

S3

6 7

81 Dlapatchad 
84 Fiber knota 
37Wlaeit
38 Ignited
39 iW ita l WDlloM 
'41 Solemn
42 Identical 
43Pre*ently  ̂
4SBacchin*ri fgf 
48 Get up
47 Reckoning 

(coB.)
48 Narrow Inlet
49 Harem room 
81 Stripling

14

17

r

10 11

rvr
52

56

r r r
S "

□
IT

M

5T

57 }
O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. B. W IL L IA M S

T  had to  fix  tw o  f la t  tires ton igh t! . ,  
JiuJitsu!"

One w ith

IS OISAPPeARIM' 
mighty FAST/1

ENOUGH TO HR AV 
TWO HOS6HAJR 
SRIOLBS-TH* , 

BLACKS,TOOf

A b l a c k -
say, CAUU 

stood ' IN TH 'j
doorw ay a
MINUTB 

ER TWO/

WHY, I  S
ONLYS1O0O
right here,
BLIT 1 DID 
VOYE MY 
hands  A 
TIME OR 

TWO/

BHEDOING T1MB
O'.l^iLLW^

4-I-4S

B E N  C A S E Y

14 m  IV di'v w

r '

i W i a  &AZE 
INTO '*XJ(2 RJ1URE.

n

(H O R R / F y m f )

kl

ARE “VOU SURE VJU’KE NOT 
LOOKINS INTO MV P A 9 T ?

ONPg

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

THEM HE MUST HAVE FOUND IT, 
YOU BUNGLER, AND GOT KIP 
OF IT, BECAUSE THE POLICE 
FOUND NOTHIflC.'

SAWYER'S MADE FOOLS OF U5.' 
WE'VE TRIED TD DISCREDIT HIM 
TWICE AND FAILED. H)E TIAAC 
HAS COME FORPKASTiC AaiON.

F I

t o C K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

SWING JUST THE ^ 
WAY VDU DIO 

BEFORE, M^INNISl

k o L A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

/VIR.
ABEwiATHy 

YCtl'BE 
GETTING 
A B IT  
PUDGY 

AROUND 
YHB 

AM so ts .

■rtCferpi

vdu 'r e
RIGHT!

.ONE...TWO.. .THREE. 
. AND FOUR.

S010U WON'T MAKE THE OLYMPICS..'. BUT 
: OONT THINK THAT OPERAHON WILL INTERFERE 
TOO MUCH WITH YDURTWO-FlNGERiyPINS.

NEXT ORDER OF BUSINESS..TVE 
ALWAYS WANTED 10 SHAVE OFF , 
YOUR BEARD AND SK  WHAT

SEVERAL DAYS LATER„

N A TU R A U y...TL L  FOLD THIS PRECIOUS 
G F T  IN M Y tALORTTE BOOK OF POETRY,

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

WOOF
W O O P

WOF,
mFi'

CHipe/eivp
TH A T

BAEKINe/
a i iR $ — CUT r r o j r . '

WOOF-
WOOF

I  c a n t  
OWPSaSTJSVNP 

I T —  r  
W A S N T g v e v  

BACIKINtS,

n e e
HES/

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY LESLIE TURNER

IF ONB O'TMfr 
CANO TOOKTHft 
CARTD PnavaNT 
COPfl IHNOIMB IT
nbAr  -nr HiPaour.
WHY DO Hfc lATK
aanwiirTO

SUff05« ME WASN'T A RSAL
------„ANP HIS COHSCIBNCe HUCT

MiAieHTM'T HE DO THAT

A CHAP WHO 
HELPED ROe 
A MAIL TRAIN 
OF 47,000,000. 

A THIEF?

VB5».A KIND OLD MAN 
WHOSE TIME WAS RUHNINS 
OUT. TEMPTED NTOONB

ir| UNTHINKAtLei HOT POOR MR.SMOaETTl 
IT5 JOST A SERiee OF C0IMCID6NCE41.... 
THERE MUST BE OTHER MEN WHO LOOK 
LIKE. IWOKkEG.. CARRY PUBLISHERS 
LI5T5.,RI0B ilCVaBS—

YOU MEAN 
VOUR OLD 

BUENDWITH 
THE BOOK 

SHOP?

D A V Y  J O N E S BY LEFT and McWlLLIAMS

COAAE
a b o a r d ^ .
AND DON'T 

TRY TO OUTWIT 
TKI8 o u m ;

« ^ ? i i S P V H r e
NOW, HAND QVBR TM y pg 
4i£?9 .^ !^  I  HEARD YOU TALKING
a k o t  w hen  yo u  su rfaced^

i' . V • • »

EVmlIl^']feEljftAtJ^,-MiA^^ TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1965 rAum

Windsor

fotvn^s Grand List
Totals $77,152,880

Mcluird Prroflergut, ea-®sored tad weak at the Avery
*  4 .̂.̂ âaiAee AMn/\9tnAAa4 OA ___ 14* . 41W .  . . .aaseaaor, has aiuiounced 

list forBouth Wind
s '  g"^7,152,«80.

Real eaUte property ac- 
tor tome »63,2«7,2CO of 

Se total; p e ^ a l  proi^rty. 
S i 02,6OO end motor vehicle,
mSM.TBO.
*Vetersn8’ exemptlonaarpount- 
^  to 11.681,760.

It was recommended that 
1100 000 from the final net 
eaure be deducted to cover any 
Jieductlona by the board of 'ax 
!;^ew dpe to Its hearings on 
tM new revaluation asaeaa*

®*"sideWBlli ConatrucUoB
*The town council, meeting 

jflinorrow at 8 p.m. at South 
Windsor High School, la ex
acted to dlncuss the construc- 

of a sidewalk on Graham 
^  from Roberts Dr. to the 
H ^t of w »y  At the Ell Terry

under consideration will 
h. authorisation for the town 
manager to enter Into an agree
ment for leasing the concession 
at Spring Pond Park.

Other Items Include consider
ation of a requeat from Rich
ard Block regarding a rignt of 
MV on Graham Hd. and ap- 
mHntment for a  vacancy In the 
ioattlon of elective constable.

oounplll wtH also coaiokier 
(he appotnoneiR of a ratemak-

fo r the 1D68-66 fiscal yew  
and dtocuse revtalone of the 
gown charter as recommended 
hy the Charter revlelflei com-
jnbKilon.

Final items leaslude the adop
tion of resolutions to accept 
achool building graaits for the 
JJH Terry School addition and 
*he South Windsor High School 
addition.

The town council will con
tinue dlscuaslon of the need for 
a town hall and Mbmry. Includ
ing approximate cost range, and 
wtU also oomider a requert 
from John W. Ryan for permis- 
idon to purchase p re p a y  on 
Bye SL now owned by the town 
of South Windsor.

The council will also consider 
(he request from the building

— .r.  w* .  m, JBTorj
St. School wHh .Cub packs 238 
and 186 competing was won by 
Steven Stein of pack 338 with 
Michael PaloineSl of pack 338 
second.

Scott Horsfield and Jeff Waltt 
of pack 186 completed the lop 
tour. The top four boys received 
trophies and the other boya re
ceived cards recognising their 
efforts tor building their can 
and competing.

The winner of the preliminary 
heats received colored stars In
dicating the number of races 
they won.

Park Rates
Town Manager Terry V. 

Sprenkel announced today that 
residents may obtain season 
membership cards for Spring 
Pond Park at the town manag
er's office starting Thursday.

The season fee schedule as 
approved by the town council 
provides for a family rate of |8 
for the season or individual 
rates of |2 per season. Persons 
wishing to purchase season 
passes must provide proof of 
residence In ^u th  Windsor at 
the time season passes are pur
chased.

Manager Sprenkel announced 
that reaidents not holding aea- 
son passes will be admitted on 
a dally basts at a charge of 28 
cents per adult and 10 cents 
per child upon proof of resi
dence. The town will permit 
residents to bring non-resi
dence to the swimming area at 
a charge of 50 cents per non- 
reeident.

Loss of season memherahip 
card can be replaced only at a 
charge of 50 cents at the town 
hall and the use of cards pro
hibits a person from transfer
ring the pre-numbered card to 
another person.

Flower Contest 
The Valley Planters Garden 

Club, sponsors of the flower 
show at the Wapplng Fair on 
Sept. 11, announce the follow
ing clanses for entry:

Artistic division —  Arrange
ments under theme, "H  e r s 
Comes Autumn.” Include Indian 
Summer featuring c o l o r s

Republican Coordinators 
Discuss ’64 Party Planks

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ttie^lntstraMsh's » faSarss b  ths
Republican Policy Ooordlnatlnf 
Commutes meets today to up
date ths party’s 1884 platform. 
Some declaratlone protoWy wiH 
be critical of some aspects of 
President Johnson's prc«ram.

Although the RepubUcane arc 
having difficulty preserving a 
unified front on such matters as 
state bane on the union shop, 
they are expected to find oUiers 
on which the 23-member com
mittee can agree easily.

Meanwhile, Ray C. Bllse, 
(diairman of the coordinating 
group and GOP national chair
man has announced the Nation
al Committee will meet In 
Washington June 28-29.
.With former OOP presidential 
nominees scheduled to sit In on 
the seselooe, the coordinating 
committee vWU sift the recom- 
mendatione of task forces on 
federal-state relaUonshipe, hu
man rights. Job opportunities, 
fiscal matters and the conduct 
of foreign relations.

It will be the first session 
attended by former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower. Former 
nominees Thomas E. Dewey, 
Richard M. Nixon and Barry M. 
Goldwater are expected to be on 
hand. Only former Gov. A lf M. 
l.«ndon of Kansas indicated he 
couldn't come.

Members of ths committee 
from the House are expected to 
press for a declaration calling 
tor Unking a reduction In feder
al spending with a pcopoaed cut 
of about $5 billion In excise tax

foreign policy field.
Nonetheleae, GOP leaders 

have supported the President’s 
coarse In Viet Nam and Ms In
tervention In ths Dominican Rs- 
public rsvoK. They are expected 
to reaffirm this support.

At the same time, they m «y 
come up with a task force re
port on what they labeled In a 
March 10 aUtement as "sonm of 
the most' massive failuree In 
foreign policy In recent Ameri
can Mstory — the eonsrtidation 
of the Communist beachhead in 
Cub4L the expansion of Commu
nist influence and control In Af
rica and the Near Baat, the de
terioration of the Atlantic al
liance.”
-This particular task force I* 

headed by Robert C. HUl, form
er ambassador to Mexico, E l 
Salvador and Coata Rica.

1 4

pie rv^iKvi, Aivnis Max* s^a.^.o summeF Teaiunn^ c o i o r a ;  
#ode revtelon committee for the Echoes of Summer, usings dried 

of titne for submls** taru*«
tkm of report tor reoommende-

Th is  ‘ca rgo ’ any sa ilo r would be happy t o  g o  to  sea w ith . A ll  con testan ts f o r  the 
t it le  o f M iss U .S .A ., th ey  are, le f t  to  r ig h t , M iss V irg in ia , M a ry  M o n tgo m ery ; 
M iss W isconsin , Jud ith  A n n  A c h to r ; M iss  W yom in g , L in da  Peck  and M iss V e r 
m ont, A n d rea  K en yon . ( A P  P h o to fa x .)_______ __________________

Fashion Coordinator Says

Miss U.S.A. Contestants 
Don’t Need Any Padding

X3 ^__________

Miss Varner, who cuto a trim.fcthelr swim suits, and find the

They also have attacked John
son’s proposal to provide feder
al rent subsidies. The Republi
can House Policy Committee 
says they would “ kill incentives 
tor home ownership and make 
renters wards of the goveim- 
ment.”

Because members are diidded
on the queaUCn,' the committee 
may have to sidestep any dec
laration on Johnaen’s request 
that Congress repeal the Taft- 
Hartley Act provision which 
permits states to pass laws pro
hibiting the union rtiop.

The Republicans already have 
laid the groundwork for an at
tack on what they call the ad-

Sales Tax Hiked 
In Rhode Island
PROVIDENCE, R.I. *(AP) — 

Shoppers In Rhode Island began 
paying a half-cent more for 
their taxable purchases rtoday, 
as an increase in the state sales 
tax from three and one-half to 
four per cent went Into effect.

The half-cent Increase is ex
pected to n lae an additional 
$5.4 million tai revenue to help 
pay for a record budget of |187 
million for the 1988 fiscal year 
which starts July 1. The state 
expects to take In $43.7 million 
at the new four per cent rate.

The increase makes Rhode Is
land the fifth state in the nation 
to have a four per cent sales 
tax. Pennsylvania Is tops with a 
five per cent salee levy.

M IAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P ) —^
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l im  to the council.
Aaalvereary Celebratloa 

The social hour celebrating 
(he group’s flest anMyersary 
wUl preceds the Thursday meet
ing of the South Windsor Com
mittee for Retarded Children. 
Mcmbera and guests wUl gather 
at 7:45 pjn. In Uve Prteraen 
Boom of Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Graham RdL 

Coffee and oake wlH be serv- 
$A by members of (Siri Scout

^  ___ i The woman who poured.47 Miss
m ^erial U-8 A. contestanU Into their

General arrangement classes i "Everyone haa an Image of 
—  arrangements r f  snap d ^ - j  „  American g ld  being tall, 
ons, petunias, dried material,' h ^ u ,y , corn-fed and clean. 
miniBinr* dttilng t ^ ls  snd yhese are. They are well en

dowed.”
Raven-haired Joann Varner of 

a former model and

miniature, dining tahia 
garden flowers in baskets.

Special feature In this aec- 
tlon le a sweepstakes arrange-
ment which will use the moat f^ghlon coordinator for a major 
blue flowera flrm, has ouUltted

Horticultural Division —  In-
Troc^ 203 led by Mre. Gerald' eludes specimens af dahlias.
PugUeseL Mrs. Aaxhe Potlea 
bommlttee hostess, and Mrs. 
Frank Devney ars in rtiarge of 
.arrangements.

Two guesta from the Manches
ter Association For the Help of 
Retarded Children will speak at 
the regular meeting which will 
begin at 8:48 p.m. Mrs. Jean 
McEIraevy will describe the 
Bunce Center Day Care Pro
gram tor Retarded Children.

This facility le open to South 
Windsor residenta and 
served ntany youngnters 
this area.

Mrs. - Jean SuHlvan w411 de- 
ecribe the Kennedy Day Camp 
Summer Program. South Wlnd- 
eor children, aged six and 
above, may attend on a "qpace 
available bu is.”

Transportation to the meet
ing is available by calling Mrs. 
Allen Lsppala, Foster Rd.

Auxiliary Meeting 
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion Auxiliary will hold tt 
regular meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Main St. Legion 
Hall.

Senior League Reaulto
The UAR Construction teams 

downed the Lions 8-4, while Ar- 
mata’s Bears shut out the Ro
tary 2-0 In a senior league base
ball doubleheader lart night.

The UAR team trailing 4-3, 
came up with five runs In the 
top of the tlnsf Inning. Starting 
pitcher was Jim Keefe and win
ning pitcher John O’Brynnt. The 
losing pitcher was Greg Turek.

Armata'a pHcher, Jim Juknis 
gave up nine bases on balls and 
Struck out five baiters. Carl For- 
maggkml p a ^  the Armate’s 
belters wMh a triple In the 
fourth .Inning. Loelng pitcher 
was Cy Obaponis who struck 
out seven, walked five and scat
tered alx hits.

Tonight, the Lions will meet 
Andrews Otters st 8:15 at the 
high school field.

OM  Scout News 
Brownie sod OM  Scout lead- 

ora are kivfted toaittendasodal 
evening tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Mo
nts, Grace Rd. Members are 
•sked to b r t i«  their Oirl Scout 
Song Books.

Card Party Set 
The Slsteihood of Tpmplo Beth' 

HHIei wtU hoM a card party 
supper tomortow at 7 p.m. at 
the Temple. Raservktlons may 
be made by e a O liv ^ '* -  
BVIedlander, tt membera have 
not been cowtaeded by the tale- 
phone commtttae.

Oeihy Wiamm ‘ 
rtm P towhod Deihy apoa-

gladloli, celoeia (cocks comb), 
asters, marigolds, slnnlas, pe
tunias, roaes and any other

hundreds of girls In swim suits 
Including those In the Miss Uni
verse Pageant.

"And never, .1 mean never.

figure herself, said sizes of the 
swim suits are larger this year. 
Seven size l«s  were given out,
she said, and the percentage of 
size 14s was much larger than 
usual. Moat of the girls wear lO s  
or 12a.

"The reason for wanting to be 
sure It’s all natural. Is simply 
that the Miss Universe Pageant 
winner is tO be the most perfect 
In face, f i^ r e  and legs,'’ Miss 
Varner said. " I t ’s Just not fair 
to pass the tissue paper 
around.”

Usually there is grumbling 
after the girls have tried on

--------- ------ -  - "  > . Y- ‘ I 'b a v e  I  seen a group of girls so
flower may be submitted in a together. This Is meant

as a compliment. They havegeneral class.
A ll reaidents are urged to 

plant now for entry In the flow
er show, particularly blue flow
ers for the sweepstakes ar
rangement, which w i l l  be 
awarded the highest monetary 
prize.

A  Junior section for 
has 8T°yP® 

from

one they have to wear is not 
their best style, color or fit.

There has been little com
plaining this year. Miss Varner 
says this is because none of the 
contestants is having trouble 
filling out her suit.

"W e’ve been lucky on swim 
suits, but you never know. Last 
year in the Miss Universe final 
we had 15 of the lovliest red 
suits you’ve ever seen,”  she 
sadd.

’ ’The girls put them on, stood 
in front of the television camer
as. and lo! tt looked like they 
were nude. Needless to say, we 
changed the color.”

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES
m C D I C f l L

P H f i R m f i C Y
344 M A IN  S T R E E T

ADRIAN’S
858 Mala St.—^Maaehester

SPECIAL
Every Monday, 

Tuesday, Wednesday

HAIR SHAPING
$ 1 .5 0

SHAMPOO. SET
$ 2 .5 0

w ith  or Without an 
Appointment

T E L  6 4 3 ^ 2 6 6
(Adrian Excluded)

I Ij CUSTOMI M.irkll
Oil FURNACE 

OR
BOILER

Read Herald Ads.

Exetaswe TelnMetnc Cera- 
buatieH gives an instaiM, 
clean IbiBM which burn* at 
top eWciency—no amoke or 
toot . . .  no waate o f fneL 
Heat m "locked" in the fnr- 
neo* between firing period*. 
and not wfistad ap the chnn- 
ney. Thooaand* o f owner* 
report txeeptiomtl oil taw- 
inga. No toot mean* that 
^  cauae of about 905J o f 
mrvice can* i* alao enmt- 
nalad. Phone aa, or comm 
in—w e l fmaiinitrita

FOGARTY 
BROSm IllCn

319 Broad S t, Manchester 

Phone 649-4539

lovely f^piras.

or secuon lor ago , w.,..
„  _ _  7 through 9. 10-12 “ “ I 
13-14 will be a poster contert' ****•
on the theme ” Antl-UtUr.”
Poster must measure IS by 20 
Inches.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor corrrepondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 844- 
0148. ___________

N.J. Voters Pick 
Top Candidates

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — N w

and this is rare, 
she

“ Thera will ha no cheating on 
the awtmmlng luiU. On show 
nights, I  always go around and 
cheek the suits for fit. And I 
make sure there la no artificial 

^ . ' — Idlng at tUa boat.
‘We do this after the girts are 

already on ataga, only minutes 
before the curtain goes up.. In 
the paat, we have found things 
Ilka tlaaue paper, bathroom tis
sue, cotton and falaies.

‘We found a compact one 
year and the glri said: 'I 
thought 1 might need to touch 
urnmy makeup.’ ”

Fifteen aemiflnallsta will be 
chosen tonight to compete Fri
day for the Miaa U.S.A. crown. 
The finals are to be televised 
nationally'by CSS.

Jersey voters today choose the 
oandMates tor my- 

«e c -the November
major party 
ernor in tt 
tions.

A  heated contest tor the Re
publican nomination between 
state Sens. Wayne Dumont Jr. 
and Charlea W. Sandman Jr. 
was contrasted with virtually no 
contest tor the Democratic 
choice. . ,

Democratic Qov. Rlchara J. 
Hughes Is assured his party’s 
nomination. His only challenge 
la William J. Oark, a Newark 
Negro.  ̂ ^

lam ent and Sandman waged 
a lively campaign on whether 
New Jersey needs a skies tax.

A third GOP hopeful Is con
servative Harold P. Poeschel of 
Short Hills, who seeks to aboUsh 
the federal Income tax.

Both parties were selecting 39 
candidates each for a State Sen
ate reapportioned for the first 
time In 109 years.' Candidate* 
also were'to be chosen for all 60 
auembly seats.

. Fair Lake Fouled
AUCKLANID—Roaul Island, 

north of New Zealand and near 
the International Date Line, 
was »haken by so m*ny vol
canic eruptions In the last three 
rntmths o f 1984 that meteorolo- 
^ t s  returning found a warm 
lake bad been turned . into 
acaldlity one 4nd a fre*h-water 
lake had become fouL

FREE 
DEUVERY 

ARTHUR DRUB

M A N C H E S T E R ’ S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH 
M o b ilh G O t

FU EL O ILS
BURNER
SERVICE

C A L L  6 4 3 -5 1 3 5
31S CENTER STREET MANCHESnR

Invesfmenf Bulletin

The Wlimcr 
Brothers Company

Follow -up  B u lletin  N o. 2 on th is  com 
pany has ju s t  been re leaseii b y  ou r R e
search D epartm en t. T h is  B rid gep o rt- 
based firm , one o f  th e  s ix  la rg es t c lo th 
in g  m anu factu rers  in th e  cou n try  ac
qu ired  H a th a w a y  S h irts  in 1960 and 
P u ritan  S portsw ea r in  1964. O ur la tes t 
bu lletin  g iv e s  a com plete analysis o f  
1964 operations and b  .p ro jection  fo r  
1965. A  copy  is available: w ith ou t ob li
ga tion  a t  our n earest o ff ic e .

^  a

PUTNAM, COFFIN &BURR
71 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST .— 643-2151

S e e  f o r  . Y o u r s e l f
If does ̂ make o  difference when you SAVE af

EUE 4% QUMTEILT - fnia DST «f DENSIT It

DA'Y Of WITHDRAWAL*
Hi l l  ij ' i ....... I .......m

' SAVIHCS BANK OF MANCHESjXR, < 
BAY « f  DEPOSIT-DAY Of WITHP«A*(At

qUAWTEIILY '
Pria WilMriwri DaptuH PiridiNf U*iim!l

^.idMU
.1200.00
1200D8

800.00

Other Banka Paying 4% 
Quarterly from Day dt 

Deporit O NLY

Data Withdiai**l Dapoait DivMand Balane*
$ 1,000.00 

1,100.00 
1200.00 
1200.00 

800.00 
108.00

3- J1-8S
4- 1-e 
4-15-65 
4-1145 
6-25-85 
$-30-65

$100.00
100.00
100.00

OIVIDEND PAID 
AT END OF QUARTERLY 

DIVIDENO, PERIOD

W pSB Sf m yo «r
«ur CM

Day In . . ,  Day O u t. •.
m  lUTMH OmilOVECT WHK

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. , .  re$tdting in meaningful 
savingB to you every day!
No npa and dowoa ta your Preacrlptloa 

-oeata —  no tdlMomrts’’  today, "Itogular 
BricM”  toanorrow!

N o "lOdEMsod *Boclal*"— BO “ tomporary 
reducftioiw’’  o * . , ProocrIptkBM to luro 
cawtomera! ^  -

A t  too MBIM limo, toero ta Botrar aay 
la  aaBrico or fBallty!

YOU OUT o n e  LOW B8T 
PB I0B8 B V 1 »Y  D AY OF TBB  
YK A B  . . . AND  YOU SAVE  
MOBK THBOUOBOUT THE 
T E A S  . . .  ON A U .  YOUE 
P K U O E ir n O N  NEEDS.

TRY US AND

'We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

m ---------------------

' C o s M iB -w «r '

fiWe Psy Fbstsgs 
BAhWays!

■ ito ’‘t * » t Y r i  t h e a f

AT T tttaA w U b M s u - w w w

1/ '
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Perry Aims at Catcher This Time  ̂
Downs St. Louis with Two-Hitter

3RK (AP) — ton  q»»lte «n « : t  IsM year whentl-W eamed-nm even ce  wWl«t®Tood ead then Ken ^*ThimDSl*on^cfee*Short to?ftve 
rrv b M t know n ^  ^ ‘P*t*te<J the « n y  ow e o< brincinK hie recotxl to 5-S and tied- But th^ *1* S i  u S d  1 ^  S i d ^the many-apltotered bat m o ^  hi beWnd Juan M ^ -  ae they lost their fifth

NEW YORK 
Gaylord Perry 
for the pitch he made 
against a dugout wall, has 
'found he’s more effective 
aiming at the catcher.

The 26-yecu--o(ld San Frandeco 
right-hander strayed ott target 
in the first Inning Monday when 
he allowed turn hMs, but he set
tled down quickly and held St. 
Louis httless over the final 8 2-S 
innings as the Giants stretched 
their winning streak to five 
games with a 4-1 triumph.

It was the best performance 
of the season for Perry, who put

In a game at Houston, he was 
tagged for a game-winning hit 
by Nellde Fox and immediately 
stormed off the mound, picked 
up Fox' bat and threw K against 
the concrete dugout.

The concrete dugout didn't 
give. The bat did. And Perry 
was billed by the Houston chib 
for the cost ot the bat, $2.M.

Apparently, he’s kerned hie 
lesson well. Instead of splinter
ing bats, he’s taken to stilling 
them. In his last thrbe starts, he 
has allowed only five rune for a

19th Hole Notes

chal as a stopper for the 01 
ants.

The Giants’ victory moved 
them tp wMhin three gamee oi 
the National League-leading Los 
Angelee Dodgers, who split a 
doubleheader with Oinclnnati, 
winning the opener 4-S before 
Joey Jay ended the Reds’ slx-
Sime lokng streak with a three- 

t, 6-1 nightcap triumph. 
IHttSbui^, meanwhile, ran 

Ks winning streak to 11 games 
by defeating Phtlade'lphia 5-2. 
Houston toi^>ed Milwiuikee 7-2 
and the New York Meta downed 
the Chicago Cubs B-2 before the 
second game was halted by 
darkness after nine Innings with 
the score tiec' 3-S. It will have to 
be replayed.

• • *

OIANT8-CARDS—
Perry was In trouble right off 

the bat against St. Louis as Bill 
White led off the first with a 
single, stole second and moved 
to third on a wild pitch. White 
scored on a grounder by Curt

a n(

Repeats as Govern pî s Cup Champion
Repeat champion in Governor’s Cup Golf Tournament competition at the Man- 
cjiester Country Club is Charlie Boggini. The local golfer defeated Dave Mac- 
loay in the 36-hole finals Sunday, 3 and 2, to become the first member to gain 
back-to4>ack successes in the Governor’s Cup play. Boggini led throughout, 
holding a two-up edge at the end of nine, four-up after 18 and four-up at 27. 
However, Mackay reeled off three straight holes to shave the margin to two be
fore Boggini rallied to take the 33rd and 34th holes and close out the match.

Harvard, Yale Await English Visitors
CUUdBRlDGE, Massi (AP)—f  

ll ie  undefeated Oimson domi- 
m te  a 28-man Harvard - Yale 
eombined squad named today 
8o face 0:tfocxI-OBJnbi:idge in 
(fae biennial international track 
and field meet at Harvard Sta
dium June 29.

Harvard is represented by 18 
of 26 afbletee and seven of ttae 
•igbt Hepbagonal Gamee wtai- 
ners in the forces which will 
meet their English counterpart 
kl the unusual 5 p.m., EDT test.

The team will be coached by 
YUe’a Bob Gaegengack who pi
loted the American track and 
IWd forcee in the Tokyo Olym
pics Mat faU.

First Hne strength is extreme-®broad jUmp, 100 and 200. The
ly important in the event be 
cause only first place findshee 
count in Uie team scoring. 
Should the teams spHt the 16 
events on this year's schedule 
the side having the moet second 
place finishers would be de
clared the winner. The 220-yard 
low hurdles run in 1963 have 
been drĉ ;q>ed ffom the pro
gram.

Oxford - Oambridge won the 
last encounter 9-8 at White Sta- 
(Umn, London, and leads in the 
series 11 victories to nine.

Crimson's Chris Pardee took 
the hig-h Jump and Yale's Jer
ome Hinkle the javelin.

Awori is teiYtatively sched
uled to compete only in the 
broad jum p' this year although 
Giegengack could use him in 
the high hurdles if he wi.shes.

Harvard’s Heptagonal cham
pions on the team are Wayne 
Andersen in the 100, Awori. 
John Bakkensen in the discus, 
Michael Hauck in the 220, Wal
ter Hewtott in the two mile, 
Tony Lynch in the high hurdles

Five of the Harvard - Yale and Pardee in the high jump,
pxhnts in 1963 were scored by 
current team members. Har
vard’s Aggrey Awori won the

Yale's Hep winner is Hinkle.
Yale will have four freshmen 

on the squad and Harvard two.

bwtt witi aeticua «T csiM ee<T h ve>.i<sw<ec>< e, •Mc»ie>. ma

This is an ad
for people who hove never 

owned o convertible.

Country Club
NATIONAL GOLF DAY

Saturday
Hugh Hamilton 73-8—65,

Vito AgostineUl 82-16—66. AI 
Manella 84-17—67, Frank Spl- 
leckl 79-12—67, Ken Gordon 
71-3—68, Joe Wall 74-6—68, 
Del St. John 81-12—69, Tom 
Zemke 76I-7—69, SUn Hllinskl 
70-1—69. Bob Elarniilgham So
i l —69.

NEWINGTON HOME 
TOURNEY

Low gross—men—Stan Hllin- 
ski 70, Ken Gordon 71.

Low gross—women — Helen 
j^yn olds 86.

■6 Low net—men—^Hugh Ham
ilton 73-8—65, Vito AgostineUl 
82-16- -66.

Low net—women — Lucille 
Carvey 96-19—79.

Nearest to pin on 18th—Tom 
Kearns. 10 feet, four Inches.

Total of 122 participated in 
both National Golf Day and the 
Newington Home event.

BEST 16 
Simday

Class A—Ted Plodzik 63-4— 
59, John Krlstof 63-4— 59, Ken 
Gordon 62-3—59.

Class B—'Del St. John 67-12— 
55, Harold Jarvis Jr. M-8— 56, 
Tom Kelley, 69-11—58. Jim Ra- 
mayko 71-13—58. .

Class C— Paul Silvergllck 71- 
15—56, Mort Rosenthal 75-18— 
57, Dick Carpenter 76-19—67, 
Maurice WiUey 71-14— 57.

Low gross—Ken Gordon 73, 
John Kristof 73.

Blind bogey—Ted Plodzik 76, 
Harry Eich 75.

SWEEPSTAKES 
iLow gross—Ted Plodzik 76. 

Harry Eich. 75.
Low net—Jim Romayko 83- 

13— 70, Sher Porterfield 84- 
13— 71. Henry Rockwell 80-9— 
71, Tom Kearns 81-10—71. 

MIXED FOUR-BALL 
Monday

Lee Levltow, Jake Marshall, 
Evelyn Lorentzen, Rita Creed, 
62; Bob Milikowski, Dick Car
penter, Helen Noel, Helen Wll- 
kos, 63: Ted Plodzik, Bud Si
mon, Flo Barre, Agnes Ro- 
mayka, 63; Torn Faulkner, Will 
Noel, Cole Perry, Ruth Wil
ley, 63.

LADIES FOUR-BALL
Edna Hillnski, Betty Benton, 

Kay Allen, Barbara Shepard 
87-16— 71, Helen Noel, Lucille, 
Carney, Mary Gangewere, Ruth 
Willey 86-12— 74.

[T b a /r *  not very wotaitight.*
"T h s/ r*  cold in th* winter.”
“You have all those ugly-looking struts 

•nd crossbars jnside.”
”The bock window alwoys looks a niess.”
As o Volkswagen dealer, we heor these 

end other comments obout convertibles 
over ond over again. And while we know 
that some of them aren't true for some 
convertibles, ond some are true for others, 

'we also know this; not one of the above 
jeomments mokes sense when you talk about 
our Volkswagen Convertible.

Here’s why:
For one thing, the top of the W /  Con

vertible overlaps the windshield frame. 
tUnlike conventionol convertible lops that 
|ust meet the windshield.) This means the 
Volkswagen Convertible stays os wofer- 
tlght and weothertight os o sedan. Rain and 
wind and cold stay out.

Then too, the inside of the VW  Con
vertible top it os smooth and good-looking 
gt that of a sedan. Because it’s padded and 
completely lined. You never see struts or 
crossbars inside the VW  Convertible.

And the poddirtg is furKtionol too: serves 
as a heat and soundjnsulator. (Most people 
are omozed to find the V W  Convertible as 
worm— If not warmer 
— in winter than our 
sedan. It's all that extro 
podding they put in that 

;4oes the trick.)
The top of the VW  

Convertible Is like a 
Iwdoo In onother way.

like the bock window in o sedan, the rear 
window in the V W  Convertible is mode of 
gloss. Unlike plostic rear windows in con
ventionol convertibles, it doesn’t scratch, 
discolor or cloud-up.

W e almost forgot to mention that the 
top is made in on old-fashioned custom way. 
Individually. Meticulously. Thoroughly. By 
bond. Every t6p is cut out by bond, padded 
by hand, stitched by hand, precisely Pitted 
to the cor by hand.

This convertible is unconventional in 
other woys. For example, it’s as wotertight 
on the bottom os it is on top.

If you could look underneath the VW- 
Convertible you'd see the body has a flot, 
smooth bottom. It's octuolly enclosed with 
a one-piece steel plate and sealed with 
rubber. N o  exposed wires ond cobles to 
trap water.

Your V W  Convertible will slosh through 
roin, zip through snow and ice and mud, 
ond oil its parts will stay protected.

The VW  Convertible costs just $2 ,095 * 
Complete.

(By complete we mean you get a built-lh 
heater and defroster, a windshield washer, 
electric windshield wipers, padded sun vis
ors, front passenger grab hondle, spore tire, 

jock apd tool kit.) If 
you've^ never owned, 
a convertible, don’t 
let thif ad convince 
you.

Take a drive in our 
open-air VW. It's a 
converting experience.

Ellington Ridge
CRIERS TOURNAMENT

Saturday
Shorty Dow 79-17—62, Herb 

Synder 76-13—66.
Low gross — Fred Meufant 80. 
Kickers — Bob Zeimsm 86-12—

74, Al Grotheer 84-12—72. 
CORNISH CUP EVENT

Sunday 
Sher Ferguson 76.
SURPRISE TOURNAMENT 
Low net — Al Grotheer 83-12—

71, Rube GiU 79-8—71, Merriil 
Rubinow 84-13—71.

CRIERS TOURNAMEBIT 
Shorty Dow 83-17—66, Jim 

Smith 86-20—66, Jake Honnon 84- 
18—66, Merrill Rubinow 79-13— 
66, Dan Mosler 81-14—67, Gabby 
Garbrous 77-10—67.

Kickers — Al Kemp 86-9—77, 
Bob Peck 82-5—77, Phil DiOorcia 
88-11—77, Gerry Miller 96-18—77. 
Paul Anderson 89-12—77, Ben 
Brown 94-14—80, Larry Chalne 
94-14—80, Ted BanUy 91-11—80.

Ladies — low groes — Jan 
Harrigan 91.

LADIES SURPRISE 
Jan Harrigan 81-18—78, Baa 

FlaUe 104-29—75.
CRIERS TOURNAMENT 

Bea Flatte 96-29—66, Jan Har
rigan 85-18—67.

MONDAY TOm NAM ENT 
Low Gross — Sher Ferguson

72.
FLAG TOURNAMENT

Sher Ferguson, 11 feet from 
19th oup; Jim Smith, 20 yards 
from 19th cup; Al Grotheer, 160 
yards from 19th cup.

Putting contest — John 
Sweeney 35, John Scarlato 35.

Driving contest — Jtrtin 
Sweeney 275 yards.

Closest to pin on 15th hole— 
Fred Meurant, 15 feet, fOur 
inOhes.

Kickers— Stillman Keith 96- 
16—80, Flrank Sheldon 95-15— 
80, Dan Mosler 92-12—80, John 
Harrigan 86-6—80, Tom Wolff 
81-6—75, Ted Taconls 85-10—
75, Duncan Johnson 85-10—76, 
Lou Becicer 82-7—75, Paul Groo- 
bert 83-8—75, Ray Belter 88-13 
—75.

LADIES FLAG TOURNEY 
Sally Brand, four Inches from 

18th cup; Jaoe Rossitto 110 
yards from 18 th cup: Bea 
Fiatte, 160 yards from 18th cup.

Putting oonteet—NelHe John
son 38, Dora Kellner 38.

Driving contest—Connie Kel
ly 150 yards.

Closest to pin on 15th—Jane 
Rossitto 29 feet, two inches.

straight.
Perry got the only runs he 

needed in the sixth inning when 
Willie McCovey hit his Hth 
.jomer, a two-run shot off Chirt 
Simmone. Simmons now is 8-6.

• • *
DODOERS-REDS—
Maury Wills was the star in 

the Dodgers’ first - game tri
umph. The bttle shortstop stole 
second and third In the fifth in
ning and scored the tying run 
on Ron Falrly's single. Then, In 
the ninth, he stroked his fourth 
single, driving In the winning 
run.

Jay, now 3-1, allowid orriy 
Jim Gilliam’s third-inning dou
ble over the first eight innings 
before the Dodgers broke his 
shutout bid in the ninth. Frank 
Robinson supplied the big bat 
for the Reds with a double and
hia eighth homer.

• *  •

PIRATESPHILLIES—
Donn Clendenon tripled home 

two nine and scored on Bill Ma-

the game 
reach. Don Oantwett got the 
victory With relief help Iran 
Frank Carpin and Al McSein.

• • *
A8TR08•BBAVEf^-.
Bob Aspromonte’e bat e  loa^- 

ed single in the eighth knocked 
in the first two rune in a alx-run 
explosion that carried Houston 
past the Braves in a night 
game.

Tony Oloninger, who had 
blanked the Astroe after Joe 
Morgan's lead-off homer in the 
first inning, walked with the 
bases full In the eighth ahd As- 
promonte delivered the decidingT • • •

METS-OUB8—
The MeU won the opener be

hind Jack Fiaher’a three-Wt 
pitching and a three-run homer 
by Jim Hickman in the first In
ning. Fisher retired 17 in a row 
at one stretch while teinging hie 
record to 4-4.

Hole-iurOne
Wttneesing a hole-ln-one 

Saturday shot by Bob Barn- 
ingham at the Manchester 
Cmuitry Club were Virgil 
Hartzog and Herb Klecolt.

Barningham aced the 157- 
yard fifth hole using a No. 7 
iron.

Dowd’s Second  
Leads Indians  
At CCAA Meet

Best performance by a Man
chester High track performer in 
the Central Oonnecttcut Athletic 
Association meet yesterday at 
Central CJonneoticut in New Bri
tain was Les Dowd's second in 
the 880. He was timed in 2:02.6, 
the fasteeX time of Ms scholastic 
career.

Rick Dumaine placed fourth 
in the 20-yard dash in 23.7. He 
will compete in the State C3AC 
Meet Saturday at Yale.

Ken Knight posted a seventh 
place In the two-mile run with 
a 10:26 time, Coach Paul Phln- 
ney of Manchester High report
ed.

NCAA Action Starts Wednesday

UConn Meets Cross 
For Distriet Crown

Connecticut makes its seventh appearance, Wednes
day at 1 p.m., in post-season NCAA baseball action 
when the Huskies clash with Holy Cross in a double- 
header at Fenway Park, Boston.

New Ehigland (District 1) hon-^-------------

Not pausing long enough on 
the back cast will make your 
fly line crack like a whiplash 
behind you — weakening your 
leader and braking off flies.

ors and the rigptt to represent 
the region in the College World 
Series at \^maha. Neb., the fol
lowing week are at stake in thla 
beat two-out-of-three aeriea. 
Should the teams aplit on 
Wednesday, the third game will 
be played, Thursday at 2, also 
at Fenway Park.

Connecticut (14-5. overall) 
oariies the Yankee CJon/erence 
colors after winning an unpre
cedented playoff with Vermont, 
5-0, at Springfield on Saturday; 
white Holy Croao (14-2) was 
named earlier as the at-large 
choice of the tournament selec
tion committee.

This marks the seventh time 
in the last nine years that Con
necticut nines have reached 
NCAA action, the Nutmeggers 
ilaiHng to mstite In only 1962 and 
'94 since their debut In the post- 
.season classic back in 1957. 
UOonn has won 9, lost 11 of 
them.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND 1PKE.. TALCOTTVILLI^ CONN.

TRAINING 
lOPPORTUNITIES

FOR YO U N G  MEN W H O  ARE 
JUNE H IG H  SC H O O L GRADUATES

Excellent wages, many fine benefits plus an opportunity 
to team a rewarding, interesting lifetime craft with an 
aerospace leader!

#  DRAFTING TRAINING
Required: 2 semesters of Algebra, one semester each of 
Geometry, Trigonometry, and Mechanical Drawing.

#  ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
One or more years of Math, Chemistry, Physics or Ehigl- 
neerlng, having completed college prep course, plus one 
to two years of technical school or collegs t r y in g  in 
engineering or applied sciences.

#  MACHINE TRAINING
Must have at least one year of Algebra.

#  SHEET METAL TRAINEES
Must have at least one year of Algebra.

#  M AN Y  OTHER SUITABLE O PEN INGS
in addition to tho cdievo training opoiiings.

If you have a high school or trade school diploma, and 
can meet any of the above qualifications, this is your 
chance to team a valuable skill under ths supervision of 
experts, both in ths classroom and working in the ehi )̂ 
on the finest equipment. '<
TO INTERVIEW, visit our Employment Office between 
8:00 A.M. and 4:30 PJ4, dally, or Saturday 8:00 A.M. till 
Noon. Or call 203-628-1631 - HbcL 871. Evening inte^iewa 
arranged. Be sure to bring a tranacript of your high aohool 
grades. We are an equal opportunity amployer.

Back in 1967, J. O. Christian, 
now athletic director at Ooofteo- 
ticut. steered his club to Omaha 
by virtue of a series victory 
over Springfield Ooltege; and 
the Hu^ies, with a 20-1 record, 
wrere dectered New England 
champions In 1959.

Oonneoticut lost a tight 3-3 
decision to Holy Oross in regu
lar season competition at 
Worcester in the only meeting 
of these clube this sprtng.

Connecticut Coach Larry 
Panclera hopes shortstop Bob 
Schaefer, who sat out the Ver
mont playoff game writh a pull
ed t h i^  muscle, will be ready 
to play. Participating in 12 dou
ble plays In his 18 games, he'a 
just about the claselest friove- 
man in New England at his po
sition.

Panclera statM he plans on 
starting either of two seniora, 
righty Steve Gulyaa or K «y  
Leo Bravakis. in the first game. 
Gulyas has pitched moat in
nings (53) while posting four 
w-ins and a loss and a IA3 ERA. 
Bravakis has worked 39 frames, 
won five sod lost one and has a 

, 2.07 EfitA. Tommy Lawton 
(2-1 and 0.54 ERA) will stazxl 

] by for relief work. This trio 
I .should see the bulk of the work I in the tw4n-bill. Other hurleini 
on the staff and their records 
are senior lefty Dick Baranow- 

' .ski (2-0 and 0.00 BRA), senior 
I righty Ray Hartmann (0-1 and 
' 1.71) and untested sophomore 
righty Raul Hergert.

Catching for the Huskies Is 
Eddie CarroU, who is hitting 
at a .314 clip and has handled 
84 rtiances afield without an 
error. Connecticut’s "down the 
middle" strength is completed 
in the persons of brothers Jim
my Penders (.348) at second 
base and Tommy Penders 
(.234) in center flekl

Should Schaefer (.232) play, 
the rest of the infield finds Psto 
MotUa (.224) at first and Las 
Johnson (.203) at third. Ron 
Bugbee (.143) sUnto by If 
needed.

Planking Peavders In the out
field will be Doug King (.227) 
whose 13 RBIa leads his team 
and Pa'ul Wlslocki (.188).

QOARD OP STRATEGY— Baseball coaching staff 
at Bolton High, in its first year of baseball, con
sists of Tony Falcetta, left, and Mike Landolphi. 
The latter, head mentor, also serves as director of 
athletics. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

■ . t

Regular Play Ending 
On Schoolboy Front

Outaide looking in when the annual CIAC State Base
ball Tournaments start Saturday are Manchester High 
Cheney Tech and South Windsor High while East Cath
olic High. Rockville High, Covehtry Highland Ellington
High are almost surs bets to<  ̂ *

MTHOWIU

C’ J* ••UQGE8TBD RETAIL n U d S  BAST CokstT hO CJkl, TAXES '
OTHER i PBALBR  XN^UVpRg CKAJtaES. S f  ANY, ADDHTC^AZb

engmgs in post-sesson play.
The top 16 tMuns In aaoh ola«- 

siAosiUon, which has won ait 
toast 60 par osot ct tts gamss, 
wiU be ooflMidsrsd by ttw CIAC 
BasSboS Oonunktss.

MsamwWto, ths matter of fin
ishing rsgutae ssason business 
to at boms for wvaral teems.

Bast Cathobc (12-3), upset 
by Northwest OaitboOc Higb 
tost Friday, treks to R kxm fiM  
tomoroorw afternoon for a gema 
with Jwt and cold BloomftoM 
Hlgli.

TMi altemook, Rockvilto (18- 
2) aqpered off wttb PlalnvUle 
Hifti to FMnvKto. Tho Razos 
have akgafty woo the Central 
Valltor Odom iwe tttto and wM 
plaxto OMir liO«ame win streak 
on tin  tone. ' .

Two OeSL mestings are slat
ed for l l p r h n t i r  Hijik (S-7), 

ho IncMai, going noptoot hut

Higb, met the Chieftatos tbto 
•Aemoon at Memorial Field wt 
3:80. Friday afternoon, GOacta 
Tom IMtoy wtll send hto 
ohteg« against Wethenfleld 
Hgto to a road game.

E lU iyto Higb, (H -4) North 
Oafitnl Oonneettout Oonferenoo 
king; concluded at SmMb Htob 

,ln Morm tbto afternoon.
Hlew on 'tho schoolboy somm 

' tbto season, and openating on a 
Jayvao-vartoty tovtl, B o l t o n  
High faoas Best Granby High 
on Oto road tomorrow and 
winds up June 10 against Webb 
Junior Higb at BoKon.

Ttob and South 
WluOKir oanetodad thilr dl 
mond slates loR woalc.

tM id Sattiitoy at 

atokiille B l g b ^
iLjMMMt

Local Drivers  
Top Finishers

Two Manchester sporte esr 
drivers were again suoceasfiil at 
Thompson Raceway, the scene 
of two New Engtnad Region 
S.C.C.A. races Sunday and Mon
day. In the forniuBt race Sui>> 
day. Bob Fuller, of 68 Adetalde 
Rd„ drove hla No. 22 Cboper- 
BlMc to a reapeotable eeixiod 
overall and first in his olaaa. 
Fuller skillfully out-meneu'ver- 
ed Rudl Oampbell's larger-enr 
gined Oooper-CUmax and took 
the Foranuia Libre C honors for 
the eecond time in as many 
tiles.

Tom Flaherty, of 45 
ter Rd., tried hto best but 
oouMn’t  quite pass tbs Volivo 
P1800 of Leo Btosrd. His otoen 
Italian Alfa Romeo didn’t  have 
the power to stay with Hoard 
on the straights but Plshsrty 
osAjgbt the Volvo on the atowOr 
P*<ts of the course. Ftoheity 
had to settto for second pisea 
both days but still toads hto 
otose In ths ivgicnal standtosw 
with 21 pototeT

Bender R esigns 
H il lh ou se  Post 
As Hoop Coach
BeiMsr aubmltted his rtrignstton 
togjy te b ssk etbaU ^ oS ob^  
**^"̂ °use High 8cboo(. Ho wMl

■w d*’ wud hto Vtotem duOtoi
ffar*<>tor wars MndM^tog hto work ts ooadl. •

Bender’s  toaens haVs wen IB  
141 to B  w  yeaiw as oooob. Hto ts ' 

tons stats
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Pitchers Take American League
PAGE SEVENTSiM

1

Dick Radatz 
M iller Star  
In R e l i e f

f̂eaauc
T̂ANSINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Moriarty’s Open Tonight
Veteran infielders with Moriarty Brothers’ entry 
in the Hartford Twilight League are first baseman 
Jim Moriarty, left, anii third baseman Gene John
son. The Gas House Gang, defending champions, 
launch play tonight against Plimpton’s at 6 o’clock 
at Colt Park in Hartford. Johnson is the playing 
manager.

New Breed— Thermometer Pitcher

Ford ‘E ffective’ 
In Warm Weather

NEW YORK (A P)— Whitey Ford is the first of a 
new breed— the thermometer pitcher.

If the weather outside is balmy, Whitey is his ole 
cute self, conning the hitters with his breaking stuff 
as he did Monday while beating Detroit 8-1 in the 
first game of a holiday doubleheader.

If the temfwralure is chilly, 
forget it.

The 36-year-okl New York 
Yankee lefty is ready to toss in 
the sponge In cool weather.

"When It’s coW," said Ford, 
"I can’t even warm up good. 
The blood doesn’t get down to 
the tips of my fingers. I don’ 
have a good grip on the ball.

"It’a silly for me to even try 
when It’s cold. - ■ ■ -

Argiros V i c t o r  
In Trap Shoot

Some one of these weeks,
, eharpstiooLing George Argiros 
is going Jo get beat in the 
weekly Sunday trap shoot com
petition at the Manchester 

^Coon & Fox CHub.
Last Si:nday, for the ump

teenth time, Argiros set the paoe 
with 46 hits in 50 tries. Other 
scorers were; Ruas Allen 45, 
.Ray Ben-son 44. Tony Sombric 
43, “track Carr 42, Ruth Sombric 

,41, Larry Frazier 40. Bob Tlt- 
•■oomb 39, Bob Frazier 38.

Twenty five target group: 
•Gary Ar^ros 19, Gl'Cnn Argiros 
18, Joh'n Brown l7, Frank An
derson 16, Bob SmiUi 15, Fred 
Clark 15, Bnme Jolinson 15, 

.Frank Pearson 15.

cold. I tried using 
bag but it didn’t i

M a jo r  'L e a g u e  
= L e a d e r s =

American League
Batting (90 at bats) Horton, 

Detroit, .376; Davallllo, Cleve
land, .345.

Runs—Green, Boston, 36; Mc- 
rAullffe, Detroit, 34.

Runs batted In — Mantilla, 
Boston, 38; Howard, Washing- 
tf>n, 34.

Hits—McAuMffe, Detroit. 67; 
.Cardenal, Los Angeles, 64.

Home runs — Cbnlgliaro, Bos
ton; Oolavlto, Cleveland: Hor
ton, Detroit, and Gentile, Kan
sas City, jp.

'  Pitching — Pascual, Minneso
ta, 6-0, 1.000; Grant, Minnesota, 
6-0, 1.000.
■■ Strikeouts—^McDowell, Oleve- 
tond, 84; LoUoh, Detroit, and 
Lopez. Los Angelas, 52.

National League
Batting (90 at bats) — Cole- 

man, CUnoinnatl, .376; T o r r e ,  
Milwaukee, .346.
 ̂ Runs •<- Rose, dneinnati, 40; 

■Mays, San BYoncleco, S3.
Runs batted in—Banks, Chi- 

•®ago, 44; Mays and McOovey, 
■Son Francisco, 86.

Hits—J. Alou, San Francisco, 
■to; Pinson, Cincinnati, 61.

Home runs—Maya, San Fran- 
■ctsoo, 17; Toore, Milwaukee, 12.

Pltdilng — Maloney, Clncln- 
6-1, ,883; Gibson. St. Louis, 

8-2. .800.
Strikeouts — Koufax, Los.An- 

|tele^l06; Dryodale, lios Ange-

hot ■water 
any good. Everytlme the weath
er is nice I have good stuff.

Ford was listed as a tentative 
starter for the first game of the 
doubleheader In which the Ti
gers gx3t a spBt by beating 
rookie Gil Blanco 6-1 in the sec
ond game. Ford tired after eight 
innings and Pedro Ramos 
mopped up

"Wheihen it turned warm I be
came a definite starter,”  said 
WhHey. "It was great oui there 
about 70 I guess. It could haye 
been even colder and it woifidii'' 
have bothered me.”

Ford underwent on operation 
last winter to improve the cir
culation in his left arm. 
helped and he can throw in 
warm weaAher but a nerve was 
cut and he does not sweat on the 
left side of hie body.

“ For now I expect to take a 
regular turn every fourth day as 
long as it stays warm. I don’t 
know If I can go nine but I ’ll be 
starting os long es it doesn’t get 
cold.”

From now on. the Oiermomet- 
er will rule Wtaltey’s career. If 
the Yankees ever make it to the 
World Series, they’d better ptiU 
for Houston and the dome.

NEW YORK (A P)—Stu 
Miller has started on his 
] fourth straight shutout in 
slightly more than a month 
while Dick Radatz has be
gun his second within a 
week.

But for piecing together a 
spectacular achievement, it 
would be difficult to top Howie 
Koplitz, who has won seven 
games - without a defeat in the 
past five years.

Koplitz posted his second 
triumph of 1985 as Washington 
defeated Kansas City in the first 
game of a 5-2, 6-1 doubleheader 
sweep Monday.

The 27-year-old right-hander 
first reached the majors with 
Detroit in 1961, winning two 
games in four appearances. The 
next season, he pitched in 10 
games with the Tigers, gaining 
three victories.

A two-year exile In such mi
nor league vocations as Syra
cuse, Tacoma and Toronto fol
lowed, and Koplitz didn’t get 
another crack - at big-league hit
ters until the Senators pur
chased him from Hawaii earlier 
this season.

American League hitters, 
meanwhile, are beginning to 
wonder whether there’s any 
chance of exiling Miller and Ra
datz.

Miller extended his shutout 
streak to 29 scoreless innings in 
15 relief appearances in Balti
more's 5-4 second-game triumph 
over Minnesota. Tbe Twins won 
the opener 6-0.

The S7-year-oId relief ace 
stopped the Twins on two hits in 
two innings and earned his 
fourth victory against two de
feats. He hsisn’t given up a run 
since April 24, reducing his 
earned-run average from 7.88 to 
1.70.

Trailing Miller by three relief 
shutouts is Radatz, who didn’t 
permit a hit in 3 2-3 innings as 
Boston blanked Los Angeles 3-0. 
'The Angels took the first game 
5-3.

Radatz, who earlier this sea
son had a horrendous 7.43 
ERA, hasn’t allowed a run in 
10 2-3 Innings, relieving in five 
of Boston’s last six games. In 
that time, he has given up only 
four hits and has struck out 18. 
He has lowered his ERA to 5.21.

Elsewhere in the AL, Chicago 
nipped Cleveland 4-3 in 10 in
nings before losing 4-3 and De
troit defeated New York 5-1 aft
er dropping a 3-1 decision.

• • *

ORIOLES-TWINS—
Sam Bowens’ , leadoff home 

run off J o h n n y  Kldppstein 
brought Miller end Baltimore 
the second - game ■victory. The 
Orioles had grabbed a 4-1 lead 
on two-run homers by Bob John
son and Diok Btxywn, but the 
Twins raUied for three rune in 
the fifth, (he laet two on Jenry 
Kindall’s double.

Jim Kaat halted the Orioles 
on three hUs in the opener while 
Robin Roberts suffered his sixth 
straight defeat after having won 
four in a row. 2Mk> Vennllea 
and Tony OU'va each drove in 
two Minnesota runs.• • «

RED SOX-ANOELS-.
Injury-plagued Dennis Ben

nett pitched 6 1-8 innings before 
giving way to Radatz in the 
sixth timing of the nightcap. Fe
lix MantUla knocked In two Bos
ton runs with a sacrifice fly and 
a double.

Bob Lee saved Dean Chance’s 
fourth ■victory in eight deciaians 
in the first game, coming on in 
the eighth inning and ending a 
Red Sm threat. Jose Cardenal 
and Willte Smdtth bomered for 
Los Angeles.

W. L. Pet. G 3 .
Minnesota 27 16 .643 —

OMcago 27 16 .626 %
Detroit 25 .668 S
Baltimore 25 Y1 .548 4
Cleveland 21 20 .512 6 ^
Los AngeJee 24 24 .600 6
Boston 21 21 .600 6
Now York 19 26 .422 9%
'Washington 20 28 .417 10
Kansas City 10 29 .256 15%

Bagpipes, Order of the Day at Indy, 
11 Finishing Cars Follow Jim Clark

INDIANAPOLIS (A P)— <&speedsters, 27 in all against foiir<'-'01ar1i and <ffones shattered the>9the 2S-year-o1d Andretti

Monday’s Results 
Minnesota 6-4, Baltimore 0-6 
Los Angeles 6-0, Boston 8-8 
New York 3-1, Detroit 1-6 
Chicago 4-3, CHeveland 3-4, 1st 

game 10 innings
Today’s Game

Los Angeles (Brunet 2-2) at 
Boston (Morehead 4-3)

Only game scheduled 
Wednesday’s Games 

Detroit at New York, N 
(Chicago at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Minnesota, N 
Washington at Los Angeles, 2 

twl-nlght

National League

The bagrpipes played long 
and loudly for Scot Jimmy 
Clark’s record - smashing 
big Indianapolis 500-miIe 
auto-race triumph in a 
safe, sane but mechanical
ly fatal Memorial Day mo
tor classic.

It was the first vkstoey by a 
foredgner since the 1916 race 
woe won by Italy’s  Dario Resta.

However, paeans also sound
ed for the greatert showing by 
rookie drivers, who won five of 
the flTst nine places in Mon
day's methodical grind ■which 
bowled out ailing machines Ifice 
ten-pins.

The new breed of rear-engine

one-time Offenhauser roadsters 
and two ill-fated No'vta, was far 
less durable than the new breed 
of drivers.

Twenty - two cars w e r e  
knocked out of the race, most of 
them before it was half finished, 
leaving only 11 running when 
Clark ■won with a record aver
age of 160.686 m.p.h,, about five 
miles ahecto of runner-up Par- 
nelU Jones of Ttorrance Cjaldf., 
the 1963 champion.

Nine of 17 rear-engine Fords 
and nine of 10 rear-engine Oftys

former record of 147.36 m.p.h 
•set by 1964 winner A. J. Foyt, of 
Houston, Tex.

Luckless FV)yt, Monday’s pole 
driver and also 1961 cham^Xon, 
■virtually handed the race to 
Clark when the tran-smlsslon 
failed on his modified Lotus- 
Ford after battling the Scot 
closely for 290 miles,

Then, all the slick-driving 
bachelor farmer from Duns, 
Scotland, had to do was keep his 
.marling green and yellow Lo- 
tu.s-Ford on the beam for a no-

Hmped off the track. Two of the' contest trium;^. 
four Offy roadsters finished, but. Tiiat set off a screeching band 
neither Novi did. of bagpi'pers, led by two teth-

Third was Railan-bom rookie I ered Scottish terriers.
Mario Andretti, now from Naz-1 The la.st half ot the 200 whirls 
areth, Pa., who as well as around the 2Vi-mile

W. L. Pot. G.B.
Lios Angeles 29 17 .630 —

San Fran. .. 26 20 .665 8
Onclnnatl .. 24 20 .546 4
Milwaukee . 21 19 .626 5
St. Louis . . . 23 21 .623 6
Houston . . . . 23 26 .479 7
Chicago ___ 20 24 .455 8
Phlla’phla .. 20 24 .466 8
Pittsburgh . 20 24 .465 8
New York .. 17 29 .870 12

Monday’s Results
Pittsburgh^ 6, Philadelphia 2 
San Francisco 4, St. Louis 2 
New York 6-3, Chicago 2-3, 

2nd game co ll^ , 9, limings, 
darkness

Los Angeles 4-1, Cincinnati 8-6 
Houston 7, Milwaukee 2 

Today’s Games 
New York (Spahn 4-8) at Chi

cago (Buhl S-S)
St. Louis (Sadecki 1-4) at San 

Ftancisco (Marichal 7-4) 
Philadelphia (Mahaffey 2-3) at 

Pittsburgh (Veale 4-2), night 
Milw^kee (Lemaster 2-6) at 

Houstol^ (Farrell 4-1), night 
Only games schedule 

Wednesday’s Games 
New York at Chicago 
Houston at Cinciiuiati, N 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, N 
San Francisco at Milwaukee, 

N
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N

Bennett, Radatz Return to Form

Herman Aims Bosox 
At First Division Spot

BOSTON (A P)— Billy Herman feels his Red Sox are 
well armed for a first division bid now that 'The Mon
ster has rediscovered the zing in his fastball and the 
throb in Dennis Bennett’s shoulder has been eased.

Bennett and The Monster, <f>
Dick Radaitz, combined for a 
three-oingte, 3-0 shutout idctory

AMERIOAN LEAGUE
Breaking a 1-1 tie with three 

runs in the third, Police A Fire 
went 6n to tack a 4-1 defeat on 
Dillon’s yesterday at Waddell 
Field.

Back to back triples by Alan 
PotUiot and Dave Anthony- 
sparked the three-nm uprising. 
Anthony and Doug Semton 
each had two hits for the win
ners.

Lone blow by the losers was 
stroked by Skip Jeffries.

Jimmy LaPenta fanned eight 
in notching the mound win.
PFs ....................108 OOx—4-6-5
D lU on ................. 100 000-1-1-4

LaPenta and Maloney, Jef
fries and Bergin,

over Loe Angeles Monday and 
a spilt hi the Memorial Day 
doubteheader. The Angels took 
the opener 8-8.

A week ago it looked like 
Radatz—the lighthanded bull
pen terror of ttw American 
League—might have lost his 
touch. He had a 7.63 earned nm 
average, a worried boss and 
suddenly loudly critical fens.

His polished S 2-3 innlnga save 
behind Bennett M o n d a y  in 
which he yielded only a walk 
white facing the minimura 11 
batters was hia fifth run-leas 
stint in a row. Over the five- 
game span he’s worked 10 2-8 
innings, given up four hits and 
struck out 18 of 37.

Radatz’e last four appear
ances added up to three saves 
(he has six overall) including 
the preservation of two shutouts 
and a ■victory. I£s ERA is down 
to 6.21.

" I ’m right again,”  says Rs/- 
datz. “ All I had to do was start 
firing the ball but it took me 
a while to realize k.

“ When I started going twd 
earUer I began to th r ^  scared. 
I was trying to make every 
pitch perfect. I was letting up 
on my fastball and it was going 
past me faster than I could 
throw it.

“ Herman • flnaUy convinced 
me to jurt throw the ban and 
let the batter -worry.”

"Witii Radatz on the beam 
again and Bennett better we’re' 
ready to make our fight for a 
place in the first division,”  said 
Herman Whose club is an even 
21-21 after the spilt, six games 
behind pacesettti^; Minnesota.

The Sox, currently tied with 
the Angels tn sixth place, face

found the more than 220,000 tans 
applauding the tight second- 
place battle bet-ween Jones and 
Andretti.

With a cupful of fuel in 
tank, Jones loafed under

dri-ving a rear-engine Ford, was 
third with 140.1 m.p.h.

Jonte, who loaded oidy 26 gal
lons in his es-gollon-capaclty 
car tn Ms last pK stop, ran out 
of fuel on the poat-fMsh lap.

Behind Andretti, oilier plaolng 
rookies were Gordon Johncock, 
HasUngs, Mich., fifth; Mickey 
Rupp, MansAeld, Ohio, sixth; 
Bobby Johns, Miami, Fla., 
eighth; and Al Utter, Albuquer
que, N.M., ninth.

Fourth went to Al Miller, 
•'sophomore” driver from Stan- 
dish, Mich., -while Don Bran
son, Champaign, HI., making 
hde seventh start, was seventii; 
Eddie Johnson, Cuyahoga Ehlla, 
Ohio, 12-year veteran, 10th; and 

Speedway; Len Sutton, Portland, Ore.,
.starting a seventh time, was 
Hth in the only survi'vlng ^ r y .

Clark gets hte ^-ce of about a 
$600,000 purse el tonight’s vlcto- 

h is ' ry party. Last year, winner 
the I Fbyt's share was $163,660, based

checkered flag with a 149.2 ion a total prize melon of $606,- 
m.p.h. average for second and 826.

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING —  Gaylord Perry, 

Giants, aUowed two llrst-ln- 
' "B g  singleo, the pitched no- 

Ut baU over the final 8 S-S In- 
,UBgs asSanlYaaolsoo vHilpped 

LooU 4-L
^  HATTINQ —  M aoiy Wills, 
"odgw s, stroked four singles, 

the tgrl^ run after eteal- 
the hones and drove tn two 

runs, the sseond pushing across 
wlnaing run in tto  dnth  In- 

ta liOs Angetosy 4rS first 
'tains vlotoiy over ^MihinsH

ALUMNI BASiaJALL
Teanie for the AJumnl Base- 

baJiI League will be' picked to- 
n-lgbt a l the Elaat S l^  Recrea
tion center:- There will be ee-ven 
beams and the coaches will 
chooee their playora by the bid
ding prooesa. Bidding will start

ALUMNI JUIHORS
Boys 13-years-old wishing to 

play in the AJumnl Junior Ba 
ketball League will have try
outs this week at Cbscter Oak 
Park.

The schedule f o l l o w s :  
Wednesday — Infielden and 
catchers only. Thursday—out- 
fielddrs only. Tryouts will start 
at 6 p.m. In case of rain the 
tryouts for that night will be 
held Friday. Men Interested In 
coaching should report to Wal
ly Fortin, program director, in 
charge of the tryouts at the 
field. ^

Bowling
HOME BEACH Ruth Fin

ney 188, Kay Rlngroee 489, 
Eleanor WUaM 186-476, M uy 
Quey 468.

SENATORS-A’a -
KlopIIlz needed relief help 

from Mike McCormick and 
Steve Ridzlk in the eighth be
fore extendiiig Ms unbeaten 
record. Ken McMullen slammed 
a two-run homer for Washing
ton while Joe Cunningham add
ed a two-run single.

Pete Rlchert became the sec
ond Senator pitcher to complete 
a game this season, stopping the 
Athletics on four Mts in the 
nightcap. Ed Brinkman’s two- 
run homer snapped a 1-1 tie In 
the fifth.

• *  •
WHITE SOX-INDIANS—
The WMte Sox edged the In- 

ffians In the first gome on Don 
Buford’s leadotf tomer against 
BToyd Weaver In the 10th inning.

In the second contest, Cleve- 
kuid’s Vtc Da-valiiUo, who had 
dcubled, raced home to the 
ninth as relief pitcher Bruce 
Howard picked up Joe Azeue’s 
sacrifice bunt and threw the 
ball into the left field. Chdeago 
had tied tt 3-8 in the top of the 
ninth on Al Weds’ run-scoring 
stogie. • • •

•nGERS-YANKS—
Joe Sporma stymied the Yan

kees on five Mts, only two after 
the second inndng to the aec<»id 
game. The Tlgera jumped on Gil 
Blanco, makdng his first majof' 
league start, for four runs to ths 
first-toning, the loot two scoring 
on Dtok McAuliffe’s single.

Whitey Ebrd allowed six Mts 
through edgM tonkigB of the 
opener, bringing Ms record to 4- 
6. New York broke a  1-1 Us with 
two rum fei the sixlh, (he flitit 
oomliic benns on Bin Freehan’s 
passed ball and the second on a 
single by Doc EMwards.

Keefe Winner

R ock v ille , M artello 
Down Knights, 12-1

Three winning streaks were on the line yesterday 
when two conference baseball champions, arch-rivals El
lington High and Rockville High collided at the Elling
ton field in a Memorial Day feature. When the smoke 
of battle had cleared, Rockville^ 
was on top, by a lop-aided I2-I 
count, and in doing so achieved

the same dub today, sending 
Dave Morehead — ■whose 2-0 
shutout over Minnesota Radelz 
saved last Thursday — going 
against George Brunet.

Throughout spring training 
and the early regular season 
Bennett was the controversial 
sore-armed southpaw acquired 
from the Phils for Dick Stuart.

Through heavy criticism and 
turmoil, Bennett remained un
ruffled. He maintained Ms arm 
was genuinely hurt d-esplte 
m edic^ pre-trade reports say
ing he wmiW have no more 
trouble. He said he had learned 
from one doctor he would have 
to leant to live with some pain 
if he wanted to keep pitching.

Bennett’s 6 1-3 innings M 
three-Mt shutout boll Monday 
were his longest and best stint 
to dale to his second start and 
seventh appearance. The first 
two singles were little looping 
fly balls Just out of the short
stop’s reach.

He came out with one down 
to the sixth after a hit batsman 
and a Jim FTegosi single. He 
was just tired. Radatz finished 
up, getting Joe Adcock on a 
hotly-disputed d o u b l e  play 
which found Los Angeles’ man
ager Bill Rigney and coach Del 
Rice ejected.

“ Bennett may be ready to 
move into the regular rota
tion,”  said Herman. “ He has 
felt and looked better every day 
recently. And he’s that good a 
pitcher.

"Now if J e r r y  Stephenson 
comes around I’ ll have six men 
competing for five starting as
signments.”

Felix MantUla had a 3-for-7 
day plus two walks and ta the 
nightcap drove in nms with a 
sacri'fice fly and a double which 
Mked his American League 
lectoing rbi total to 38. Tony 
Ckniigliaro doubled across an
other run.'

Its lOth straight ■win
Righthander Bob Gurnon, 

husky Ellington pitcher, who 
went into the fray with an un
blemished record — eight 
straight mound deciatons—was 
blasted from the MU to a sev
en-run fifth toning. He warn 
ohiarged with the loss.

Meanwhile, styilsh Jimmy 
Martello, ace of the Ram staff, 
racked up his lOth triumph of 
the campaign es against only 
oiie ktas. MarteUo worked the 
first six timings dnd soettered 
three hits.

RockvUlle, Central Valley 
Conference champs, is now 13-2 
for the season and EjUtogton,

North Central Ckmiiecticut Oon- 
ferenoe winners, is II-4.

Bunching seven of their II  
stogies til the fifth Inning, Rock
ville vaulted from a 3-1 edge to 
lO-l. Two more runs in the sev' 
enth were icing on the win 
played before a fine late after
noon crowd. Each teem scored 
onoe in the third.

RockvlUe completes Its tegu
lar slate tMs afternoon in Plain- 
vUle wMts Ellington visited 
Smith High to Stonrs for its fi
nale before tourney action. 
Rockville 001 270 2—I2-II-I 
EUington 001 000 0— I- 3-2

Martello, Kayon and Van 
Oudehhove; Gurnon, Turner 
(6), King (6) and Zahner.

ORBBlNWKai ( i ^ )  — Jkmos 
Kbefs of Derby, wbo oovered 
the distonce In 24 minutea and 
27.4 seconds, is ths wtonsr of 
the first annual Greenwich five- 
mile road race. Amby Burfoot 
of the O e n M  Connecticut AXh- 
letio )iaaoa)altqft pMoed secoiid 
kl (be Mopdky raoa Id  26:2.

Dressen Leaves D ream s 
T o G u i d e  T i g e r  Sp l i t
> NEW YORK (AP) — T heyf noises. FinaMy, X pUfied myself 

used to say of Ted WiUlams fiiat 
he could roU out of bed, step up 
to the plale tn the dark of night, 
and get a base Mt. '

The great hitter has nothing 
on CharUs Dromon. .The dandy 
UtUs manager of the Detroit 
Tigeni can get out of a hospital 
bed at midnight and yank a 
pitcher.

Chuck, back on the Job for the 
first Urns eince a heart attack 
felled Mm ta spring training 
March 8, was talking about it 
before the Monday doublshead- 
er between the Tlgera and New 
York Yankees.

The douMeheader rseuMed to 
a  spUt, the Yanks taking .the 
ttrsf S-I and the ‘ngera t a l ^  
the other 6-1. The win ended a 
etreak of flv« Tiger doublehead 

this
" I  tieuBlIy don't droeot.”  be 

eaid, ' ‘but (Me one nlgfat, e l tlw 
hoepHal, I w m  draanMng  thel 1 
was beck manegtng cm  bell 
efUh. X must have (been a  UtUe 
delbipui beowMe I itiw, toMing 
■''iqmL'gldf'k> (ride

out of bed. The nurse rushed 
over and grabbed hold of me. 
‘Mr. Dressen, Mr. Dressen, 
■What do you - think you’re 
doing?' she asked.

“ Tm  takln’ out the pitcher,’ I 
told her. ‘They’re MtUn’ Mm 
pretty good.’”

Eixeeĵ  for a Uttle less vibran 
cy to his voles and a lot lesi 
poundage around Ms waistline, 
there appeared bttle change In 
Charlie despite Ms enforced lay
off of nearly three monthe.

The 66-year-old Dremen said 
he had no specific Instructione 
from the doctors other than to 
take an hour’e etroM each morn
ing before breakfast, then rest 
for an hour before starting Ms 
normal functions of the day. He 
has slimmed down 14 pounds to 
168.

"My tint day out X woBced 
two blooks," be aeld. "The nevt 
day I walked four, then 
stretched H out to eight bhicke a 
day. Now I walk three miles 
every -day. After that the 
dooton .eeld Z een do

Join the Unswitchables. 
Get the filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth fighting for.

f^reyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos.

HaTeyton

Hoa
eSHOB

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

A P P t y  n o w ;

at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
work after graduation• • • start

ITie mlecflon o f a man's first fob Is on Important decb lo ii. . .  and it b  not a  
decision that should be postponed until the lost minute. Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft would like to see you N O W  to tell ygu about the many varied job 
opportunities available for High School and Trade School graduates. Yoe 
may also qualify for one o f the several training courses which ore periodicaly  
offered to en^ployees.

Consider tho odvantogoi o f a career at PAW A  
GOOD WAGES • INTERESTING W ORK  

LIBERAL BENEFITS e ADVANCEJMENT

Now h tho timo to chock **the Aircraft" . 
Openings in 3 Connecticut Pkints

lAn HAITFORD
nOOMokiSl.

NORTH HAVpj S0UTWN6T0N
415 Woehingteir Avok West Queep Si.

Imploywent Offices open for your oonve...,ince 
Weekdays —  8 tom. to'a item'

Saturdays —  8 am . tot. 12 noon

«  cm equal opportunity en4>)oyer—

Pratt & W h it n e y  P irc ra ft
u
p
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVr.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10;SO AJU. —  SATURDAY 9 AJH<

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClassUled or “Want Ada- are token o w  the •

eonvenlenoe. The advertte«r ahould read Ws 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Imertlon. The Herald to reoponelble for only ONE Incoi^ 
rect or omitted InaerOon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adverOsement will not he corrected by 
'"make good” Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville. TV>U Free)

875-3136

Building— Contracting 14
OARPBNTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, celL' 
Inge, attics flnistied, rec r9oms 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Oarpentry Service. M9-8880.

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want tafonnatlon on one of onr olaaaifled advertiseoaentaf No 
leswee at the telephone Itotodf Simply caU tiia

EDWARDS
ANSW ERIN6 SERVICE 

61941500 -  075-2519
and leave yonr meesage. Yon*Il hear from onr advertiser In Jig 

without w®ndlng afl evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information

t h e  h e r a i d  win not
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi- 
Bed Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald' together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4

Lost and Found
liOST —a metal guard 38x11’ 
which covers the rear wheel 
of a Mercury car. Finder 
please call 643-4561.

FOUND — Black, brown and 
white female puppy. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, 643 
8594.

FOUND — Black and white fe
male puppy. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

A nnouncem ents
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
STATE tlCEOfSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

RIDE WANTED from Manches- 
ter to vicinity Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford, hours 7-3:30 
p.m. 649-0663.

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Oak and Main Sts., to S A H 
store F*itkin St., EleM Hartford. 
Arrive 8 : 3 0 - 9  a.m. Urgent. 
Please call 649-3651 after 6:16.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Rei>03se8- 
slao? Don’t despair! See Hoo- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or. B' 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main

19« FORD FALCON Fiitura 
sprint, convertible, white top, 
t^ k et seats, deep red color, 
automatic transmission, pri
vate owner. Call 649-7752.

1*63 TRIUMPH TR-4, $1,750. Ex
cellent condition. 649-6172.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Convert
ible, no reasonable offer re
fused. Call 643-7016 between 
5-6:30.

1957 CHEVROLET wagon, good 
runrring condition, $200. 643, 
2246.

1957 DODGE Station Wagon, au
tomatic, power brakes and 
steering, radio and healer, 
good tires, $95. 643-8916.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible, Tahitian blue, white 
top, engine V-8 327, transmis
sion 3-speed on column, vinyl 
straight seats. Best offer over 
$1,700. CaU 643-2641 after 6 p.m.

Traflers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

’TRAILER FOR RENT, $90. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
space available. Coventry 
I^ke. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

YOU ARE A-1! ’Truck to A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, ’Tremano ’Trucking 
Service.

S’TEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Kckup and delivery service. 
Yale ’Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING S«vlce—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

Rooting—-Sidtiiff 16
HInwm j .  h o m B  Improvemaot 
Company—Roofing, akUng, al- 
teraUona, addlUona and n - 
modeling of all types Excel- 
ieat wofkmanahlp. M9-6I8B.

UOHTNINO RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows,,,doors, aluminum cano
pies. n>U-up awnlnga Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 648 
5315.

Roofing and Oiimnejrs 16-A
R O onN Q  — Sper.iaUslng re* 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLnneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 90 years' experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Bowley, 
643-5861, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17
REMODELING your bathroom 

is our business. We can take 
care of all plumbing and heat
ing problems. I will pack any 
faucet $3.50. Roland Plumbing 
A HeaUng Co., 643-4623.

Radio—TV Repair • 
Services

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Scrv 
, Ice, available all hours. Satis

faction guaranteed. Oa;l 648- 
1815.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children’s clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6502 
after 5.

VtllTH KKMMEMIM 

A6A6EATL&;

d p x  MARIE m m  
S7 v/eLPeusr.
m jT u cm ^.1 . Ta. Im. U. t. ft 

ft  >W  by UaMad FaaHra

TH^tod— Male 86
PLUMBER and pUimber’i  help
er wanted, top wages for ex
perienced men. 648-4B28.

TRUCK DRIVER and gener^ 
yard work. Apply WllUam Peck 
lAuniMr, 2 Main Street, Man- 
olnster.

47 OF OUR looal aalemen 
earned over |S,B00. laat year. 
National Conqiiny. 18,000 em
ployee. CoUeige bacNground 

We train. flSSagainat 
commission to atari. For fur
ther Infonnatton oaU 644-09M or 
644-8898.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Opening for I.BM. 1401 
Console Operator, 2-shlft 
operation, I.B.M. 360 on or
der. C ^ pan y  offers excel
lent free benefit program. 
Including health and acci
dent”  Insurance, life Insur
ance and petvslon plan. 
Write Box Z, Herald, stat
ing business experience, ed
ucation and salary re
quirements.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUverv. L l ^  
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, wadiera and 
stove moving spictalty. Folding 
chaliB for rvVlt 649-07B8.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
inured. R ^ e  Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

Schools and Classes 33
FINISH High School at home. 
For free details send name, ad
dress and phone. County 
Schools, 3787 Main St, Bridge
port. ‘

LEARN MORE ^
TO BARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class — June 7 
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH

M.T.I. to the only Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the IB.M. 
CORP.

•PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn on live boards Nation's 
largest PBX School.

 ̂ TWX-TELETYPE 
' b u s in e s s  TYPING
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT 

525-9317
Schools From Coast to Coast 

750 Main St., Suite, 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers Ina

Help Wanted-^Fonaie 35

WOMAN for men’s and boy’s de
partment, also toy department, 
company benefits. A f^ y  W. T. 
Grant Oo., Parkade,

Help Wanted—Female 35

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Ebccellent 
Importunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call between 6-7 p.m. Glas
tonbury 633-7766.

TOOL MAKERS 
TOOL DESIGNERS

Overtime Schedule 
All Prevailing Benefits 
Plus Profit Sharing Pl«u»

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

WANTED — man to work port 
time mornings, 8:80 to 12:30. 
New System LfCundry, Harri
son Street.

Moonlighters
No Investment. No Experi
ence. No Boss. Extra in
come easy. Big Commis
sions. Big Bonus. Sales kit 
supplied free. Sells Itself. 
Contact KNAPP SHOES, 
White Bird! Lane, Avon, 
Conn. 673-3627.

fjdlfitmiT" Wanted S6-A

Help Wanted—
Male or Female S7

h a ir d r e s s e r  — we have an 
opening tor two operators, 
must be experteitced, male or 
female, full or part-time. Ap
ply Magic Mirror Beauty Stu
dio, 767 Main Street, Mandiee- 
ter.

PART-TIME fountain help, 10 
a.m.-2 p.m., 6 days or more. 
Ap^y Doc’s Drive-In. Call 649- 
8160 after 10 a.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

WANTED — Houseworij, clean
ing and • fcahysltUng, by the 
hour. CaU 643-7026 after 4:30.

WOMAN Win do washing and 
Ironing or Ironing in own home. 
Call evenings 644-0722.

RELIABLE woman desires 
babysitting in my home tor 
working parents or vacation- 
era, reasonable. Child may live 
in. 643-9947.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

TELEVISION technician with 
g o o d  technical background 
and bench experience needed 
by the General EHectrlc Co., 
EJast Harttord. Call Mr. J. C. 
McCarthy, 289-6871.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed, call after 6. 649-9668.

PINE ST. MANCHEISTER

AUTO MECHANICS, fuU or 
part-time, for Uine-ups, muff
ler, shock installations. 681 
Main St.

WANTED — housewives, eve
nings, 6-10. King’s Dept. Store, 
Manchester.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 876-8401.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Evilly In
sured. FYee estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waJl paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571.

LPN or RN, full or part-ttoos, 
11-7. 875-3077.

EIXPEIRIENCED woman tor 
luncheonette, some grill work, 
company benefits. Apply W.T. 
Grant, Parkade.

WOMAN for part-time limcheon- 
ette, 11-3 daily. Apply W. T. 
Grant, Parkade.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or soph- 
mores, who are 16 years old 
tor part-time waitress work. 
Must be able to work 2 or 3 
afternoons during schqol week 
plus Saturdays, good pay, good 
gratuities, work in a friendly, 
pleasant atmosphere at the 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St.

GIRLS!
EIXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hangring. {Sellings. Floors. B\il

• PLEASANT WORKING

INTERESTING WORK 
• GOOD SALARIES

EXPERIENCED
Legal

Stenographer

WRITE

BOX D, HERALD

EXPERIENCED carpet layer. 
Apply Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 
Main Street.

DATA
PROCESSING

TRAINEE
Excellent opportunity for 
recent High School gradu
ate. Must have above aver
age scholastic background. 
Work experience or college 
not needed. Will train for 
programming and opera
tion of data processing 
equipment. Write Box A, 
Herald, giving details of 
education, work experience 
if any, and salary require
ments.

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
for assemblers, m a t e r i a l  
handlers and machine opera
tors, first and second shift. 
Must be 18 or over, no experi
ence necessary. Apply Person
nel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

WANTED — Good 
three cute kittens. 
6480 after 5 p.m.

home for 
OoU 649-

PURE BRED Sheltle pupe tor 
sole. Call 628-5425.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, tiuret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 56 hour 
week, Paragon Tool Oo., Inc. 
259 Adams St.. Manchester.

COOK
week.

or cook’s helper, 6-day 
call 643-0458.

ASSEMBLERS
PACKERS

PRESS OPERATORS
Skilled or unskilled. First shift

EASTERN BOILER 
& ELECTRONICS

DACHSHUNEiS, one year 
black, male and female. 
9482.

Live Stock 42
PHEASANT, Quail, G u i n e a  
Fowl, rabbits, ducks, bantams, 
also 1957 Na-sh Super hot rod. 
Call 643-9269.

Articles For Sale 45
PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.50, de
livered. W. Zinker, Plnney 
Street, Ellington, 875-7143.

ONE OF THE FTner things of 
life — Blue Liustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Oo.

99 Loomis S t Manchester

PART-TIME helper to install 
lightning rods, experience not 
necessary. For appointment 
tall between 9-10 a.m., 643- 
6315.

If no answer, 643-9043.
PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior. Free estimates, all work 
guaranteed. Call 742-6526 after 
4:30 p.m.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refin- 
lahlng (specializing in oldei' 
floors). Waxing floora Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangbig. 
No Job too smalL John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-5760.

Business Opportunity 28

RUSS’ Mower Service — Sharp
ening and repair, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester, ^Vton, 
Andover and Columbia. 742- 
7607.

WILL DO most anything. Have 
time, will work. Odd jobs our 
specialty. CaU 643-2097, RI 6- 
0084.

THEE Removal, land clearing, 
pruning. Work guaranteed. 
CaU 588-0514 or 643-2009.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN

C  condition, $725. 
633-2316.

Sedan,
Glaston-

1959 CHEVROLET, 6, floor 
.ihifl, slandai-d. good condi
tion, $400. Tel. 643-9231.

Household Services 
Offered ;3-A

RBWBAVINa of buma, moth 
holea. Zippera repaired. Win
dow abadea made to measure, 
all aizes Venetian bllnda. Keys 
nuide while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlov/k 887 
Main., 649-522L

A BUSINESS Special — pros
perous grocery store on Route 
30, Vernon, in thickly popu
lated section—with good foot 
traffic and fine potential. For 
further d e t a i l s  call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, Rt. 83, Vernon, 649- 
1200, 875-0625, Eves. 649-2519.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

Two-Chair Elquipped 
BARBER SHOP 

Marlborough Four Comers

Call Colchester 537-2401 
7 P.M. — 9 P.M.

CONDITIONS

AT P& W A
Immediate Openings For:

STENOGRAPHERS
And
CLERK TYPISTS

These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
goM stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional edu
cation or training wUl be 
well-refwarded.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

We will consider high 
Bchool graduates with for; 
mal key punch training 
end the necessary aptitude 
and interest Preference 
will be given to applicants 
with experience.

ATTRACnVE summer office 
position open from July 1-Sept. 
1, typing, shorthand necessary, 
36)4 hours per week, air-con
ditioned office, very friendly at
mosphere. Applicant will assist 
In various duties while office 
girls are vacationing. Write 
Box “ C”  Herald, stating quali
fications And salary desired.

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
for assemblers and machine 
operators, first and second 
shifts, must be 18 or over, no 
experience necessary. Apply 
Personnel Dept, Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St.. Manchester.

INEXPERIENCED MEN!

SKILLED MEN!

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS!

HIGH SCHOOL student to be 
mother’s helper for the sum
mer. Hours 9-5, 5 days a week. 
649-8922.

CASHIER

P&W A
IS

HIRING!

PAINTER’S helper. 
5 p.m., 643-1420.

Call after

PICTURE FHAMES, new fin
ishes, 20'7r off everything In 
stock. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co., 981 Main St

WANTED — Service station at
tendants, 18 years of age or 
over, full-time. Also part-time. 
AK>ly Dick Noel, Triahgle 
TuropUie Service, 643-7614.

QUALITY CONTROL 
TECHNICIAN

If you are over 18 years of 
age familiar with labora
tory r o u t i n e  and tech
niques, or a recent High 
School graduate, apply at

ROGERS CORPORATION
CORNER OF MILL AND 

OAKLAND STREETS 
m a n o r  EJSTER

Wednesday, June 2, at 10 A.M.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

StJREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. Georg# 
H. Grifflng, Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard If yov load and haul, $1.60 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.50 a yard, plus $5. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Bemie. 
On Saturday call either 648- 
2438 or 643-0151, ask for Beml# 
or Andy.

CARPE’TS A fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

FHLL-TIME warehouse work, 
42 hour week plus overtime, 
company fringe benefits. Appli- 
cajrts Interviewed at Moore’s 
Super Store. Inc., Nutmeg Rd., 
South Windsor.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homeiite , chain 
saws and International <?ub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening service on all 
makes. L & M Equipment 
Oorp,, Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris- 1946.

GO-KART, $45. with 
$30. without. 649-0495,

motor,

For afternoons, start at 
noon and one evening. Ap- 
ply in person, Meatown,

1954 MERCURY, s t a n d a r d  
ghlft, excellent running condi
tion, $75. Call 649-4181 after 3.

AUTOMATIC 
: TRANSMISSION 
: TROUBLE?

^  Fr«« Rood Tfst 
j ★  All TypM 

ir Budget Torms 
: ir All Work 

Guorontood
t

i Manehatter 
iTraasmissloa Co.
;7 OLCOn STREBT
iSE A R  ^  CENTER 8T.)
^ MANCHESTER

P b o M  M M 0 Z 2

Building— Contracting 14
DION CONS’TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
conatrucUon, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4352, 643-0896.

GROCERY STORE — Grossing 
approximately $125,000 yearly. 
Beer license acquired recently 
should I n c r e a s e  potential. 
Priced for quick sale. Present 
owners have other interest. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

MODERN 2-bay service station 
for lease in Manchester-So. 
Windsor area. Excellent oppor- 
portunlty for high volume 
potential with excellent neigh
borhood traffic. Fbr further In
formation call 668-1720; Bive- 
nings Glastonbury 633-2718.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing 
sKUng, palntiiuj Carpentry. AT- 
teranons oaa addinoos.. Ceil
ings. ’Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St 643-4860.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recraa 
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-8144,

exp»>CARPENTRY—32 years 
rlcnce. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
pordies, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, ra- 
modeled, ooncrrte work. No 
Job too amalL Immediate es
t a t e * .  648-2629.

QUAXJTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basemmita 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built 
formica, aluminum, 
steel, ceramo siding.
Robbins Carpentry 
0494446.

vijJyl, 
W l l l ^  
Service,

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START v/UI tump 
your debta into one easy pay
ment. If you have equl^ In 
property, call FVank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t, Hiutford, 24 
8897.

BBtXIND MORTOAOB -  Un
limited funds available tor

toond mortgages, payments 
'$et. Btoped

643-6129.
suit your budget. Btopedlent 

I. D. Realty. ----------service. J.

Private Instructions 32
HUNT SEAT riding inatruettoos, 
on the flat and over fences 
given by well expedenced col
lege sopiunore. Leseone given 
on your own animal at your 
convenienca, |3. per bour. CWl 
649-5634.

i.

ENGINEERING 
AIDES

These challenging poeltlona
require a high school dlplo- ^  ^
ma with honor grades 4n 12151/a Silver Lane, East 
Plane (Jeometry and Al- ■ 'Uart-fnr/l 
gobra One and Two. Praf- 
erence will be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in Mathe
matics.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

Women who graduate in 
June should investigate the 
many varied Job opportuni
ties at “The Aircraft.” Ap
ply now and start work af
ter graduation at a date of 
your choice.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CHECK 

“THE AIRCRAFT”

Visit The Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

— OPEN THIS WEEK —
Monday Hirough Friday 

8 A.M. — 8 P.M.
S atu rday^  A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT &.
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVIBION OF
UNITED AlROItAFT (XNtP.
B u t  Hartford 8, Coaneettcut

An Equal OpportuaMg
Enyloyer

HAIRDRESSBR wsnt^d, ex
perienced prefelrtad. Lswon In ' 
kn  of Beauty, U  EmR Omtar

Telephone Interviewers 
— Part-Time —

Are you available to do 
Public Relations Interview
ing for a few hours dally In 
Manchester and surround
ing areas? Client is well 
known and respected. No 
selling Involved. Pay —  
hourly to start. Experience 
preferred, but we will train. 
Work to begin immediate
ly. Send name, address, 
tdephone number and state 
areu  you can call toll free 
to Box E, Herald.

TELEPHONE Salesladies, 9 
a.m.-l p.m., or 6 p.m.-9 p.m., 
to work in our Manchester of
fice. Salary and commission. 
We train. Apply Rxx>m 7, 869 
Main Street, mominge or eve 
nings.

SECRETARY — Manchester, 
Dictaphone, one girt office, 
varied duties, mature, salary 
open. Temple Agency, 76 Pearl 
St. Hartford, 527-6181.

Help Wsiited— Male 36
DRIVERS, school bus, hours 
7:15-8:45 a.m., 2-3:45 p.m. Ap
ply Silver iMM Bus Line, 49 
Brplnard Place, Manchaeter.

LAWNMOWER mechanio, part 
time. Experienced men only. 
Apply Meacheeter Cycle 81x», 
151 W. Middle Tides. ^

•t. 94I-19S9.

PLU M Bm o and beating me- 
clunlcs. steady work, good 

Call evutaiipi 7-8, 748-

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
has many good jobs immediate
ly available. There are also Ap
prenticeship P r o g r a m s  and 
Training Courses for high 
school and trade .school gradu
ates. NOW Is the time to check 
'The Aircraft.”

. . . Immediate 
Openings For:

MACHINE OPERATORS
INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

BENCH MECHANICS
FUSION WELDERS

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

TOOL & DIE MAKERS

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES

. . .  for high school and 
Trade School Graduates 

* 1 
NOW Is The Time To Apply!

Visit The Employment Office 
■ 400 Main Street 

Biast Hartford 8, Connecticut

Open For Your Convenience 
Monday Ihrough Frtday 

8 A.M. — 1 P.M. 
Siturdays—8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT & .
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

DIVIBION OF
UNITED AIBORAFT CORP. 
SXst Hartford 8, Connecticut

b

An Equal Opportunity 
Employar

o m e n  Manager-Bookkeeper, 
Manchester area, full charge 
plus payroll, typing, excellent 
growth potential, some experi
ence helpful, to $125. Temple 
Agency, 76 Pearl St., Hartford, 
627-6131.

LARGE National concern hir
ing college students and high 
school seniors for summer em
ployment In route sales, locaJ- 
iy. AblBty to meet people and 
car necessary. For those who 
qualify, g;uarantee of $75. to 
start. For Interviews call 628- 
6686 or 644-8393,

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

WALLPAPER Closeouts, 180 
pattern.-! to choose from, 67c- 
97c single roll. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co., 981 Main St.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gp-avel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand (or sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9504.

ARMSTRONG deoolon vinyl 
ruga. 9x12, $7.77. The Sher
win-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St.

ROUTE SALESMAN
If you are sufficiently quali

fied to operate a retail route 
business with a gross volume 
of $35,000.-$55,000. annually,  ̂
the Jewel Tea Co. will provide I 
you with an established route I 
with approximately 450 trading | 
customers, furnish the Invest-! 
ment, company vehicle and op
erating expenses. This is an ex -' 
cellent career opportunity that 
also providee voluntary hoe- 
pltalisatlon and profit-sharing 
retirement program. $5,200. a 
year guaranteed. (5ur average 
nuut earns $7,600. per year.

«
TO APPLY

FHIl in the blanks below and 
mail to;

JOHN SANDERSON.
46 SUNAPBE STREET, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

PAINT BRUSHES. ImperfecU, 
good selection, one-haJf regu
lar price. The Sherwin-Wil
liams Co., 981 Main St.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . .  
colors retain brilliance In car
pets cleaned withrBlue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup- 
ply.

Boats find Accessories 46

Nome

Age Phone...

Number of Jobe In lost 5 years

a e e e e e e e e t e

M a rr ie d ... .. .. S ingle..........

EdumUoa. Completed e e a e - a e e t e

•••••••I

23’ REVEL CRAFT boat with 
convertible top, 2 bunks, head, 
Johnson 75 h.p. 1962 motor, 
many extras, $2,100. Call 649- 
4040.

1960 25’ OWENS Express Cruls- 
er. 186 h.p. engine (320 hours), 
Lapstrake, navy top, new side 
and back, canvas, radio, depth 
finder, fully equipped, one 
year’s dockage, $8,800. 648-0766 
(8-4:30), 644-0657 evenings.

20 FOOT ’Trojan cabin boat, 78 
h.p. Evlnrude electric. OaU 640- 
46M days, 648-7287 evenings.

16 FOOT Thompson, many 
tras. Tel. 646-4907.

WANTED
Man to Work 

In Adverti$ing Dapt. 
at Tha Harald

Must Be A
. JHIgh School Gradnato '

Apply: L. A. Thorp, 
Advartistng DIroetor

\

Diamonds— W  stchc 
Jewelry

AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your, old watch bi 
Lgde. Closod Mondays. F. E. 
Bray. 737 Main Streot, State 
Theater Building..
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Rooms (Without Bokrd 59
.OARGE Comfortable room, spa' 

clous closet, next to  both, 
vale family, gentleman. Oidl 
after 6, 649-0719.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. — room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman, $10. 
weekly. 649-1746.

Household Goods 51
gVERYtHINa la BterUsed re*
condlUomd uaed furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlono Furniture, 195 
^ t h  Street, RockvUle. 8TS- 
2174. Open 9-A

 ̂Apartments— Flats—
 ̂ Tenements 63

Apartments— ^Plats—  
Tenements ' 63

THREE large rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, 
tiled bath, shower, central lo« 
cation, parking, aduks only, 
$6$. 6 4 8 -^ .

SIX ROOM duplex, close to 
schools end shopping dlrtrict, 
SdUUs prsfenred. 64S-6866.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two'famUies, flats and du
plexes. Custom quallW throiigh- 
out. FuU tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utIliUes. 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803. '

' J

UJTCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Rafrigerator, Stove end ’TV 

' Included
I Modem Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 290 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
g Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK 
$344

d is c o u n t  f u r n it u r e
WAREHOUSE 

1580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford. Coimectlcut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — -ASK FOR DAVID

in ^ E R  AUTOMATIC Zlg-zflg, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $300., 
balance due $65, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 522-0931.

SIX LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Park, ideal loca
tion, oil heat, aduUs preferred 
and grown children only. No 
pets. 649-7529.

35 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$50. Call 649-2866.

FH3UR ROOM second floor 
apartment, newly redecorated, 
middle-aged or retired couple. 
No children or pets. Inquire 11 
CHiurch Street.

Furnished Apartments 6-3-A
ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments, heated, bedroom 
set, kitchen set, refrigerator, 
gas range, free electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LOOKING (or anything In real 
estate rentais — apartm.ants, 
home.-i. multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 642-5129.

THREE ROOM office or busl 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649 
6229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main, 649*6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, $90. 849-5229, 
9-5.

SMALL STORE tor business or 
office, formerly barber shop,
188 W. Middle Tpke., near 
Parkade. Call 649-6205, 3-9.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, gpxiund floor, clean, at 
‘ ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State ’Theatre, 11 
a.m. - & n.m.

’THREE room.s. third door, heat
ed. Ci.ll between 7-8 p.m., 643- 
0082.

Town House Apartments 
COLONIAL OAKS

4 \-3 room a p a r t m e n t .  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. parking, and 
full private cellar. $140.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6544

CI>E4N. u s e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Sec them at 
B D. Pearl’s Appllancea, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171._______

BEWING MACHINE — Singer | t h r e e  ROOMS and bath, new- 
automatic zig-zag. Cabinet. redecorated, apartment size 
model, excellent condiUon  ̂ but- ^̂ Qve, heat and hot water,
ton hole.*, embroiders, herns,, yypj,( mature adults only,
etc. Repos.ses.scd, was $309.50, References. 643-1896 until 
unpaid balance $69.50, take j pm
over payments of $8. m o n t h l y . -------------------------------------
City Sewing Cemer, Hartford, 4 'j  ROOMS, heal, hot water.

CXi'U/tERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. G. Schwarz Co 
Inc., 875-2042.

Houses For S sli '72

MANCHESTER

Ten mlnutee from Man
chester. New Cape Coda, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692 643-6472

jl4,400 — 6% ROOM Ranch 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgsige, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

Honse» For Sa3e 72
Ma n c h e s t e r  - -  $ room caps, 
m  baths, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, jSastered walls, bne-car 
caroge, $16,900. Ftatlbrick 
Agency, 649-6464._____________

GARRISON (tolonial in execu
tive neighborhood on s beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

VERNON STREET — Want to 
live in something real nice? 
We have a 5)4 room Ranch 
plup two completely finished 
rooms in the basement with a 
walk-in from the back. A one- 
car basement garage, large 
lot. Immaculately maintained, 
$18,900. Balch Real BXstate, 
649-2012 or 875-7292, anytime.

Housm For Sale 72
MANCHEStER — DesiraWe 
Elast Side. With trees — attrac
tive, large 7 - room Raised 
Ranch, tofmal dining room, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, WaU-to-wall 
carpeting, 3 generous size bed
rooms, master bedroom with 
prii^te bath; finished, heated 
family room with fire-place, 
good closet space, 2 - car 
garage, attractively land.scap- 
ed lot. Lot adjoins town prop
erty giving children added 
playground and privacy. City 
uUlities. Only $25,700. Lawrence 
F. Fiano. Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 742-6364.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — tor $14,500 a 5)4 
room Ranch on a 90x160 lot, t  
bedrooms, buUt-ln oven and 
range, aluminum storms and 
8creens>.clty water. Wdverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2613.

MODERN RANCH
Large family kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, tiled bath, full 
basement. Priced al only 
$16,900. for quick sale.

MANCHES’TER-deluxe 6 AIR REAL ESTATE
Ranch providing 1600 sq. ft. of 
living area on one level, 2 full 
ceramic bathrooms, 3 bed
rooms, huge kltcHen with an 
overabundance of c a b i n e t  
space, family room with fire
place, living room and a utility 
room, 2-car garage, one acre, 
mid t w e n t i e s .  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 849-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
CMlonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - ins, 1)4 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built In 1960. $22,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-846 .̂

Houses For Rent 65
’THREE AND four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Rea-sonable. 643-6389.

EIGHT ROOM, partly furnished 
Colonial. Four room un
furnished Ranch. Stoves, re
frigerators, garages, fire
places, adults. 843-2880.

ROCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial. bulH-Ins, 
2)4 baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — molem, im
maculate 6 room Colonial, 1)4 
baths, built • ins, dishwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, only 
$19,600. Hayes Agency, 643 
4803.

NEW ’TWO-Family duplex, 6-5, 
itice location, separate heat: 
Ing systems, city udllUes. Call 
builder, Leon CSeszynski, 649 
4291.

Suburban For Rent 66

522-(M76.
ADMIRAL upright freezer, 19 
ctibic foot, $100. call after 6 
p m . 643-0698.

mX h OGANY bedroom set, au
tomatic wa-shcr. coffee table, 
sectional sofa, good condition. 
Call 643-1292.

WF.STINGHOUSE colored T-V, 
one year old, $390., excellent 
condition, must sell. (XH 643- 
7694 after 5 p m.

stove, refrigerator, dispo.sa1, 
washer and dryer, parking In
cluded, nice location, $140. a 
month. 649-0308 or 649-8989.

WE HAVE customere waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

SPACIOUS country living, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New 3 
rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 643-4312.

RCXIKVILLE — 5 rooms, clean, 
etove, heat ii>cluded, porch. No 
pets. 875-4949.

RCX3KVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, newly redecorated, first 
floor, heat, parking, on bus 
line. Adults. 875-1359.

MANCHESTER — 6>,4 room 
Ranch, carport, 1)4 baths, big 
fireplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER^Just over line. 
Beautiful 6)4 room back-to- 
front Split, built-ins, rec room, 
carport, extra large lot, $21,- 
300. Over 100 more listings, all 
price ranges. Call the BllS' 
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 6-5 
flat, 2-car garage, bus line, 2 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803

CHECK THIS VALUE
. . . NOW . . .

For The First Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT AMODERN white and chrome 

ga.s and gas range, thermosta- ,-,i:*xT*rATtlcally controlled; Maytag,  LOW RENTAL 
wringer wa.shcr. Both A l co;i- ’ 
dition. Rea.sonable. Call after 
6 p .m .. 64 3 44 69. _____

id e a l  f o r  outage -- Small 
baby crib; Plulco air-<5ondi- 
tloner, good condition, be.sl of
fer; sinnl! .storm windows and 
ecreons; 3 toble lamps. 50c 
sach; 6 lamp ahadc.s. 25c each; 
la4>ge store acalea; box of dish
es; floor lamp, $1; odds and 
end.s. 528-5789

MARILYN
COURT

ROCKVILLE — nice 6 room 
apartment, quiet neighborhood, 
adults preferred, no pets, 
referencee required. Rockville 
875-6612.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

ANtXlVER — immaculate 6)4 
room Ranch, wooded tef, one 
block from beach, $11 J(X). FHA 
only $360. down. Pasek Realty, 
288-7476, 742-8248.

9'A R(X)M RAN<3H, firepiac# 
large family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0108.

ANDOVER — 8-bedPoom Ranch, 
heated rec room, fireplace, al
uminum storms and screens, 
built - In bookca.scs, excellent 
landscaping. Call Helen Palm
er, 849-3877. J. D. Realty Co. 
643-5129.

643-9332
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, city utilities, short walk 
to bus. East Catholic High 
area. $16,900 including garage. 
Barrows & Wallace. 649-5306.

TOLLAND — Immaculate 6)4 
room Raised Ranch, double ga
rage, half acre wooded lot, $13 
900. $460. down. Pasek Realty 
289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — TVo family, 
four over four. Ideal location, 
excellent condition, five years 
old. $25,900. Rea-sonable offer 
considered. Barrows & Wal
lace. 649-6306.

Lots For Sale 73
NORTH (COVENTRY—50 acres, 
mostly wooded, road frontage, 
only $15,000. Lawrence F. FT- 
ano. Realtor, 643-2766.

Resort Property For Sale 74RANCH 7 rooms, 1)4 baths 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, plus 
den or 4th bedroom, large 2-1 BOLTON LAKE — 
car garage, private yard, $21,- tage, conversion 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BRENT ROAD
Big, clean 6 room Colonial. 
Sunny, fireplaced living 
room, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, breezeway and at
tached garage. Nicely situ
ated on large, level lot. A 
buy at $20,500.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

MANfJHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2)4 tiled 
baths, complete built-lns, 2-car 
garage Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, 643- 
6472.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chure. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 354, Colchester. 242-9278.

BREAKFAST set w ith  fo r m ica  
ta b le  top , like  new . rea.«!onable. 
643-1393

CUSTOMER DOE.SN T 
NEF.D IT! CHANCE OF 

LIFETIME TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 

-WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BAI.ANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF PX’ RNmTRE 
AU of this merchandise is in 

mir warehouse It Ijas never 
left our store and is fully guar
anteed. Some in original fac
tory crates and carlnn.s with 
original factory .serial nunibera. 
Beautiful We.stinghou.se Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful ” De Luxe” Rang^In-

APARTMENTS 
Manchester

From Hartford, take Wilbur! 
Croes Parkway to Elxil 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center Stl Mari- I 
lyn Court Is located on the cor- | 
ner of South Adams and O lcott, 
St.s., just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

3'^-4)4 Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH

Incomparable Luxury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fast . . . second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday & Daily 
11 A M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
50 Slate St., Hartford 

622-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A pt

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. Call 643- 
2693, 649-4929.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 
room modem cottage, hot 
shower, large sundeck in hack, 
new artesian well, Edgewood 
Rd. $80. per week. Mrs. Carter, 
742-8142.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colora Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

NEW LISTING — 7 room Split 
Level, 2 full baths, family 
room, fireplace, 1-car garage, 
a well shrubbed lot. Phi’ brick 
Agency, 649-8464.

$16,900—116’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

5 room cot 
possibilities 

for year 'round home. Extra 
lot, $8,000. J. D. Realty Co. 
643-5129.

SabBrlNUi Ftor Site 71!̂
VERNOtf — K oes^ r T
newly paiirtea owH 
Oood buy - $90,300. 
W attes. 6604006.

peint#^ tewlde^and o k

VERNON — HllW ie Aee. 6 ; 
room Ranob, goface, flrap li^ . t 
buitt-lna, traoa, $10,400. f7»* : 
6682.

VERNON — Buy of tho monlli. 
6)4 room tri-level quality built, 
exceptional yard, oB huUt-tae, 
$17,900. Barrows *  Wallace. 
649-5306, 875-6611.

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modem heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

Bolton Area
BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

On second lake—an excel
lent hideaway or fine for 
conversion to year ’round - 
living. Ten minutes to Wil
bur Crose Highway, or to 
Manchester. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886, exclusive 
with

J. Watson Beach & Co.
21 Central Row Hartford

522-2114

VERNON—New on the mark
et. 5',4 room Ranch with over
sized 2-car attached garage, 
16x36 screened patio with bar
becue pit. 3 bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
hot water baseboard heat, 
walk to school, $16,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

VERNON — $15,200 buys new 
live room custom Rsmehers, 
heavily wooded oversize lots. 
At $16,200 you must act! Bar
rows 4  Wallace. 649-6306.

<X>VENTRY LAKE!—ready for 
building. All cleared 3 lot site, 
$3,000. Call Harold at 649-2012 
or Mildred at 875-7292. Balch 
Real Estate.

COVENTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and well kept year, 'round 
4 room home. L ^ ge pine pein- 
eled living room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for young cou
ple or retired folks. Price $8,- 
000. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

Suburban For Sale 75
WAPPING— 5 room Ranch on 
a professionally laindscaped 1)4 
acre, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, 22 foot Uving 
room, 3 bedrooms and a huge 
kitchen. Quiet deadend street. 
Owner moving out of state. 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

WAPPING — Custom built, 3 
bedroom Ranch on deadend 
■street, many extras, AA 30 
zone, extensive view of west
ern hills, mid 20’s. CJall owner, 
649-1260, or 453-5763.

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
24-HOUR prompt, courteous 
service. ., Single and multiple 
dwellings wanted. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

SELLING or buying? This is 
a step that takes professional 
action. Why do things ths 
hard way. Call Harold at 
Balch Real EsUte, 648-2012, 
or MUdred at 875-7292.

MAN(3HESTER — on a rtiaded 
residential street a two family 
home that provides up to 4 
bedrooms, e ^ a  large kitchens 
and pantries, well cared for 
from top to bottom and no 
iT\aintenance needed, separate 
uUlltles, 2 - car garage, St. 
Jamea Pariiih. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

COVENTRY — 5 rooms, 3-bed
room year ’round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

LUXURIOUS 6)4 room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years old. Reduced for quick 
sale by owner. Immediate oc
cupancy. $18,000. 23 Foster 
Street. 643-0626.

BOl/TON — room Ranch cus
tom built in 1955, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $18,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

<30TTAOE (or Rent — Mlsqua- 
micut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. Call 643-0491.

HAMPTON Beach, New Hamp
shire. Beautiful new 3 bedroom 
waterfront apartment, all util
ities, $80. week. 644-8037.

.stead of W estln gh ou .se  E lec, t h r e e  R(X)M a p artm en t, heat

MAINE Vacation, Wells Beach, 
Maine, July 31-Aug 28. Pour 
bedrooms, electric kitchen, 
shower, TV, sicreened porch, 
150 feet from ocean, $125. week
ly. Call 649-3886.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 4-bedroom lake- 

front cottage for one month, 
June, July or August at Cov
entry Lake or Columbia Laka 
Reply Box S, Herald.

MOVE RIGHT IN

Three or f o u r  bed
rooms, completely redecor
ated, aluminum windows, 
oil heat, laundry in base
ment, enclosed front porch, 
well landscaped with out
door fireplace, $15,900.

LAKE ST. 4-bedroom Ranch 
acre lot, amesite drive, alum
inum storms and screens, re 
cently redecorated, $16,800. J 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

649-6544

6-6, TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga
rage, nice lot, good location, 
$22,900. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
6129.

I’T ^MANCHESTER — $2,900. as- 
sumee 4-% per cent mortgage 
on modem 6 room Ranch near 
school, bus, shopping. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

STRIC3CLAND STREET — Im 
maculate 6 room Ranch with 
family sized kitchen, paneled 
den, enclosed porch, garage 
Beautifully landscaped lot 
Hayes Agency, 643-4303.

CENTRAL location, o 1 d e 
home, 6 rooms plus. You must 
see this home to realize its 
quiet Uving within reach of 
everything. O t h e r  listings 
available. Call Balch Real Es 
tate, 649-2012 or 875-7292.

HORSE RANCH in Manches 
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1)4 baths, bam, out 
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464

and hot water, parking and ap
pliances, $110. a month. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-5129. ___

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-5229 , 9-6.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
On Display at Main Store 

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCm PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

Bee It Day or Night 
K you have no means o4 

transportation. I'll send my .auto % r  you. N o  o b l i g a t i o n  ! ’m O  ROOM b e a t^  _apartmj^ 
even If you don’t buy. So, come

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
corner Oak and Cottage St., all 
appliances (umiehed, complete
ly soundproof, private patio, 
643-2786, 643-2370,

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — SL: - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in one 
package. High t r i f le  count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

along and see this big bargain, 
A _ I ^ B — E — R — T ’— S 

43-45 AI..LYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Musical Instruments 53
ONE (XIMPLETTE drum set . in 
bery good condition, $150. 646- 
0066.

and bath, 149 Oakland St„ $60. 
649-5229, 9-5

MANCHEISTER Ga.rden Apart
ments — 4)4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $120. 
Available July l.st. 643-0000, 646- 
0090. Office 16 Forest Street.

Antiques 56
ANTIQUE Pine Pennaylvanla 
Dutch cabinet, 7’ h)gh, 39” 
wide, 21”  deep. Top section 
has glass doors,- bottom-cup
board, $100. 649-8706.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
uaed furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, pletur* frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
eollectlpps, palhUngs, attic con 
tents or whole estatee- Funi 
turs Repair Sarvioe, 643-7449.

Rooms Witliout Board 59
HOOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Mato Street, froe park
ing, kUchsn privllegas, gmUa- 
men only. 643-5137.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professioned use. 
$22,000. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

EIGHT ROOM Raised Ranch in- 
oluding 3 or 4 bedrooms, din
ing room, living room, laun
dry room, 1)4 baths, garage, 
rec room, fireplace, $24,90O. J. 
D. Realty Oo., 643-5129.

WEST SIDE — Pleasant 4 fam 
lly. F\>ur rooms each apart 
ment. S-car garage. Lot 60x840 
apple trees. Near bus. $28,600 
Walton W. Grant Agkicy. Real
tor. 648-1153.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 8,600 sq. 
ft. Many potsntlals. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-6229, 9-5.

Manchester

41/2-ROOM DUPLEX 
LAWTON g a r d e n s
2 Extra Large Bedrooma 

1)4 Ceramic Baths 
Range

Di^washer ' 
Refrigerator . 

Disposal
Private Basement 

Master TV Antenna 
Heat and Hot Water 
Many Other Features

Shown by appointment anytime

CONN. 
MANAGEMENT CO. 

289-7711 528-4139
Jer<ry Upkln 238-8110

CENTRAULY located 4 three 
room apartments, t h r e e  
stores, excellent income. Call 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency,- 643 
2125, after 5 p.m., 643-5363.

ATTE24TION — doctors, law
yers, and other' professional 
people— )4 acre of commercial 
land jon busy route, close to 
major shopping center and 
growing city. $42,500 buys 
this 6 room Dutch Colonial 
with garage. Call Balch Real 
Estate, 649-2012 or 875-7202.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTBJR Garden Apart- 
ments — 3)4 room apartment, 
available July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 648-0000, 646*0090. 
Office 15 Forest 8|t.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
U tge,'  pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2858 
lor overnight and parmonont
guaot.ntos.

BIX ROOM- apartment, fiif* 
floor, centrally located. 6f‘  
0566.

a b s o l u t e l y  Immaculate 4 
room ^Duplex borne,
Available July 1st. Beat Inolud'
ed. lUB. 64S*sm,

COLONIAD—11)4 rooms, 3)4 
baths, Uving room 80x16, 
stons flrsplace, 6 acres of 
Isnd, outbuUdings, $31,500 
FhUbrlok Agency. 649-8464.

WEST SIDE —modern 6 room 
Cape, fireplaced living .x>om, 
diiiing room, 3 bedrooms, rec 
reatlon room. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

BISSELL STREET — 4 family 
good return. Owner 649-6229, 
9-5.

MANCHESTER
New Listing—large 6 room, 
central entrance D u t c h  
Colonial. Spacious front-to- 
rear living room, large din
ing room and kitchen with 
separate pantry, 3 large 
bedrooms, one Is larg* 
enough to convert to two 
rooms, 1)4 tiled baths, fire
place, basement garage, 
complete city utilities. Hlx- 
cellent residential location. 
Priced to sell at only $20,- 
900.

U & R REALTY CO., INC
REALTORS 

Robert D. Murdock
643-2602
643-6472

BOLTON Five room Cape, good 
location, plastered walls, walk 
out basement, priced to seU. 
owner, 643-0706.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large older 12 room home 
In good repair, recent utili
ties, presently a 2 family. 
Large shade trees, 2-csr 
garage, 3 large outbullding^a 
Ideal for livestock, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers—sound 
investment at only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364

LET’S GO! We have bujrer# 
waiting. We need good UzflngB. 
(3all now — Paul Oorrentt 
Agency, 643-2125. After 5, call 
643-5363.

WANTED by private party —  
3-10 acres for homeslte to 
build Colonial reproduction in 
Bolton - CoventiV - Andover 
area. Larger tracts will also be” 
considered. Call 643-2524 any
time.

____________ ___________________  I .1.1
WANTED — 2 or 3 bedroom 
house not over $19,000, soon as 
possible, tor good buyer. Hutch
ins Agency, 646-0103, Multiple 
Listing.

Legal Notices

so. WINDSOR — Pine Knob 
HIU. 3 bedroom Ranch, 1)4 
baths, garage, built-lns, trees. 
Owner 644-1377.

ANDOVER — 5'.4 room Ranch 
one block from beach, walk-out 
basement, large wooded lot, 
FHA $350. down, $91.38 per 
month. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,9(X). 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Legal Notices

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at MAjichesler, within and for 
the Dlatrict of Mancheatcr. on tha 
36th day ot May. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

TruM Hastate under th© will o l 
Fm nk Cheney Jr., late of Blanchea- 
ter. in naid Dlatrlct. deceased.

An account o f the doings of TTi# 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Oom* 
pany and George W. Cheney Sr., 
co-trustees o f said estate, to Febru
ary 11. 1966, the date of death oC 
said George W. Cheney Sr., having 
been exhibited to this Court for a l
lowance. It is

O RDERED: That the 14th day oC 
June, 1965. at ten o ’clock  forenoon 
at the I^Ykbate Office In the MiP- 
nicipal Building in said Manches
ter. be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance 
said account and said trustee’a
Srior account with said estate, aiux 

\e appointment of a successor co 
trustee, and this Court directs thai 
notice of the time and place asr

VERNON — spotless 5^ room 
Ranch, o$.binet kitchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,500. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

U M IT A T IO N  O B D K B
signed for said hearing be given to

............. - all per
AT A COURT** OF P R O B A T E .! therein

persons known to be interested 
^  -eln to appear and be hear^

heTd M ^chesier.''w ith lA ''ijK l W  ihrrfon by
th«* District of Manrheslcr. on the oirier In
36th dav of May, 1965. circulation In ' “ S

Present. Hon. John J. WaUe«, "e '” ’ C

(X5VENTRY—Fivb room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered wadis, full cellar,
other extras, low down pay-1 ^rins ............ ......
ment, assume mortgage. .Call | said estate._^and_ «̂iid Mccutor^ l̂a 
742-7814, after 5 weekdays. "  "

NEW EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, Bolton-Ooventry line, 2 
full bathrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2 acres of land. 
Call for appointment, 643-7410. 
No agents.

$13,700
SMALL DOWN - NO (3LOSING

ADAMS STREET—6 large 
rooms, newly decorated, 
excellent for large family, 
oil heat, many trees.

Goodchild-Bartlett
RBIALTORS

280-0939 643-0000

(XIVENTRY Lakefront — tree 
shaded 6 room Ranch, fire
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, oil hot water heat, din
ing room, tip-top condition, 
$13,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ATTRACTIVE S-bedroom Ranch 
with attached garage, large liv
ing room with paneled fire
place and cabinets, kitchen 
with extra roomy cabinets and 
built-in dishw^asher, desirable 
neighborhood and handy to 
stores, churches and schools, 
large lot. beautifully land
scaped, moderately priced di
rect by owner. 643-(M43.

VERNON — $11,700. buys this 
5-room home, 50x800 lot with 
trees, full walk-out basement, 
ideal home for the handyman. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Present.
JudAf.

Estate of Adolph Schlack. late ot 
Manchester, in said Dl.strtct. de
ceased. ■' _

On motion of Ernest J. Tureck. 
160 West Center 8 t ,  Manchester, 
Conn., executor,

ORDER F,D: That six months 
from the 26th day of May. 1965. be 
and the sam e are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 

in their claim s apalnst
..... ..........._.e . and said executor is
directed to give public notice to the

hearlnK. and by maiUnx or  
for* May 28. 1966. by certined m a lt, 
a copy ot this order to Th* Oonnert- 
Icnt Bank *  Trust Co On* Consti
tution Plaza. Hartford. Oonn.. C o  
tni.stee u/w of Frank Cherry J r ^  
The Conn*ctlcut Bank M d  Trust 
Company. On* Constitution Plaza. 
Hartford. Conn.. Co-Bx*cutnr ot lh »  
estate of Georjte W.
Katherine P. C h en y , 21 Hartforfl 
Road Manchester. Conn.. C o -ex e^ - 
tor M the estate of G*orX* « .  

.uo , Cheney S r .: Frank
crfKlItors to” bring In their claim s ; 1036 Park Ave.. New York X. 
wlUiin said time allowed by publish
ing a copy  of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate dlMrict within ten days 
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of the no
tice gK'on.

JOHN J. WALtLBTT. Judge.

York. JOHN J. WALDBTT. Judge.

T e lle r  A u tom atic
CHICAGO — An automatic 

LIMITATION ORDER b a n k  teller haz been perfected
AT A COURT OF PROBATE. accepts for deposit coins,

held at Manchester, within and for checks but reJecU
counterfeits. It even gives y w  
a receipt. But it cun t caob

held at Manchester, wiinin ano tor c h * c k s  bu tthe District of Manchester, on th* b ills  M d  cn ^ K S  ou t 
27th day of May. 1965.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett.
Judge

Estate o f Thomas L. Brigm. 
of Manchester, in said District.

late ch eck s— at least, n o t  yet. 
de- 1 ----------

ceasod. .  .wa ,On motion of Dorothy Tj. Briggs. 
211 Frrguson Road. Manchester. 
Conn . executrix.

ORDERED: That .six months
from the 27th day of -May 1965. be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and said executrix is direct-

___ __  aH to eive nubile notice to the
BOLTON LAKEFRONT—v e r - 1 creditors to bring in Uieir claJnw 

non. Six room year ’round | within said time allowed by pub- 
house, hot water oil, e n c l ^ ^ ! this
porch, sundeck, dock, pan- probate district within ten days
eling, fireplace. Reduced $16,- from the date, of this order and re- 
400. Goodchild-Bartlett, Real- , Wm mak̂ e to thla court of the no- 
tors, 289-0939, 643-0000, 649- jqhN J. WALLETT. Judge.
4255. ' __________

FOR SALE 
Bolton Lakefront

142 Keeney Drive. 8-room, 
S bedroom apllt level. Gloss
ed porch, basement garage, 
11/, baths, built-lns. 75 feet 
lake frontage, boating, fish
ing, swimming from your 
lawn. Low 30s. Owner 649- 
3058.

RfXIKLEDGB — 6 room brick 
Ranch with view, double ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, extras ga
lore;' Pasek Realty, 289-7476.

MANCHESTER — 6*4 two fam
ily flat, near O nter Street, all 
city utilities, $226. monthly in
come, good Investment or live 
In with small monthly pay
ments. Only $18,900. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors, 646*0424, 
643-2766, 742-6864.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER. — Oldef 6 room 
home, minutes from Aircraft, 
8 bedrooms, 2 baths, )4 acre 
lot. Only $16,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4803,

8EVE;N r o o m  o lfte  home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths,, tot 72x151. 
Marlon B. Robortoon. Rooltor. 
448-5958.

NEW -RAISED RANOH — 8 
rooms, me fuU and two hall 
battaa, 8 or 4 bodrooms. dtolnc 
room, family room, mta oar 

a r A t v t m M O .  nUfectok

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-room home, 1)4 baths 2-car 
garage, excellent condltlcti, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803. ' '

5*5 DUPLEX, large lot, quiet 
^ t t o n ,  $19,300. J. D. ReaHy 
Oo.. 548-5126.

MANCSiapTBR — 4-4 duplbic. 
separate fuhiacee, 2-cor ,ga- 

, one block from Main $t*, 
to oaU. Hayo* Af«>(7i

ASKING $13,600
MANCHESTER — Nice 2 
bedroom Ranch, air condi
tioning, huge heated rec 
room with bar. next to 
schools, churches, etc., etc. 
This won’t last. CtU the

BUSHEY AGENCY
JERRY AM KO 643-6444 
GENE BCSHEY 849-2083

FOUR ROOkf brick Ranch, Be- 
oex Strost, Moacheoter. Priced 
tor quick sale. Phene 649-8208.

MANCHESTER — Wx roonq 
Ohpe, outataadbig yard, bus 
)ins, sxcsUsnl oondmon, pries

MipOaacsev Sn̂ WO, Eantosb «  
'HUtoos.. SOMWa

“ SINCE 1907 
IT’S BEEN AUCTION BY REID 

OF COURSE’

LARGE ASSEMBLAGE OF ANTIQUES 
FINE FURNITURE— ORIENTAL RUGS— CHINA, GLASS,

2 HIGHBOYS--2 DROP LID DESKS-^4 “ E. B. TRACY”  WINDSORS

AT THE LANTERN VILLAQE BARN 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER. CONN.
(On Conn, Rt. 16, Take Exit 93. FoUow Arrows % of a mile)

THURSDAY. JUNE 3. 1965 AT 10 A.M.
InspMtion Aftor 9 A.M.

Ih^Pine Blanket Chest. Hutch Table, Maple 4 Poet Bed. V*^****",
Children's Chairs, Teak Stands, Spinning Wheel. Candlestand. Fireplace Rems,

L a r g e  ^ S tU y a r d s . etc. DECORATOR FURNITURE: -  I w  Antique Chinese 
Painted Panel Small Love Seat (New, Williamsburg Style), Repro. Chip. Arm Ctoote in 
Muslin. Louis ’XV Style Open Arm C h ^  (Uph.
What-NoL ORI1M4TAL RUGS:— Scatter (Three 3x5 Chinese, Bluefleld), 8 5 xKrO Rim- 

t ^ r A p p ^ i e x M .  others, set of 4 new Eagle Stenciled Captata’s C ^ .  N  
. finished 4 ft. Deacons Bench, Clean V"ed Mahog. Dinette 
Mahog. Corner Cabinet. Fine Porch Furniture. Much Choice C^taa. G ^

-Royal Doulton (Scenic Pitchers, etc), Celadon P l^ er, Cobalt Blue Meissen Ntopm 
Pr: Staffordshire Pur Does. Bennington Sftolt fettle. Delft V ^ , ^aolnoy Vae^

eth'jr Intereeting (rffeclngs. Lunch by Victors Catering Service.

ROMItT M. RBID & SON. AU CTtO N im
881 MAIN B-r. MAN0HE8TEB. OONN. 4 4 8 -rm
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About Town
- Donald T. Cordner, the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s  J. 
Cordner of 26 Green Hill Rd., 
ha.s won the Alpha Psl Omega 
Drama Award of Union Col
lege, Ky. The -senior Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow e v e n i n g  at 8 at 
Orange Hall. A resolution con- 
cernineS dues will be acted upon 
and a memorial program will 
be observed. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Elliot Dodge 
and her committee.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tomo-row night at 7:30 at the 
Italia 1  American Club on Eld- 
ridge St. Refreshments will be 
served.

•Pha L wMm  a m  o f the Uuther- 
an Women’e VtleeJonary League 
o f Zlcm Lutttewui CSturch will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
the church assembly room. In 
addHion bo a business meeting 
Mra Anna Orimswon and Mrs. 
Dma Lashinsk^ will give re
ports on the Lutheran Women’s 
MisaVonairy League Dletrlot 
Oonvention hold recently in 
New York City, to which they 
were delegates. Mrs. Fredtb Van 

•*WyCk, Mrs. Anna Adamy and 
Mrs. Raymond BagUn will serve 
as hostesses.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Carolyn Clegg, 30 Ash 
St. A catered luncheon is 
planned for 12 noon.

The VFW  Post will hold a 
regular meeting at the post 
home this evening at 8.

A  meeting o f the committee 
for installation o f officers for 
Beta Sigma Phi, Mancheeter 
City Council, wlB meet tomor
row evening at 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Marttila, 
34 CasaibMl^ Circle, Blast Hart
ford. Th^lhatallatlon will be 
held June 23 at Mott’e Com
munity Hall.

. Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30. 
Fellowotwft degree will be 
fetred, with Senior Warden 
Frank H. Qakeler presiding.

Airman RuaseH T. Ktoter, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. 
Kloter o f IM  Loomis St., has 
completed A ir Force basic mili
tary training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas.

The i>AV Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW  Home.

Manchaster Haart Associa
tion wUl have Its annual dinner 
and elaction o f officers tomor
row at Caveya Restaurant. A  
social time at 6:30 wUl precede 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. “Buttons or 
Brains, Past, Present and Fu* 
ture,”  is the title of the pro
gram on the screening and 
treatment of cardiac patients. 
A  cardiac monitoring system, 
the functions of a pacemaker 
and other electrical machines 
will be demonstrated.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The Royal 
Arch degree will be conferred 
a fter.a  short business meeting. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments.

Hose Co. No. 3, Town Fire 
Dept., will meet at 6:30 to
night at the Spruce St. station 
house. _

Mancheater W a ^  ^  
tonlgM a t Italian-Ainertoan
caub on ***** *̂*1 ® ^ * - ^  
in \v4H be held tnxn 7 to 8 to w  
foUowed by a business meeung. 
Ladies are reminded to -bring 
materiai for shift dresses W 
woiii on  for the ouUng ^ e d -  
uled for Sunday, June 13 at 
Holiday Hill, Cheshire.

Members of the VFW  Post 
will meet with the Auxiliary 
this evening at 7:15 at t ^  
Holmes FVneuil Home, 400 
Main St. at ^n ich time a 
ritualistic service will be held 
for Mrs. Olive Ray, who was a 
past president of the auxiliary.

Peter Adam, son of Mrs. W il
liam Morton of 106 Lyness St., 
was recently elected to the of
fice of second vice president of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, at Upper 
Iowa University, Fayette. Iowa.

Wt^rmaa^
near as 
your
tefephitno

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor dmg noeda 
and cosmetics will bs taken 
care of Immediately.

ix )s ld o f!jL
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MArtf ST.^448-S8*1

Opalachs Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. Opa

lach of 164 Henry St. were hon
ored yesterday with a reception 
at White Eagle Hall in celebra
tion of their 25th wedding anni
versary. Approximately 300 
gue.sts from the local area, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land attended, including all but 
two members of the original 
wedding party. A buffet dinner 
was served by members of the 
family and friends of the cou
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Opalach were 
married June 1, 1040 at St.
John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church by the Rev. Leon Wie- 
chec. Mrs. Walter Obzut and 
Henry Opalach, both of Man
chester, who had served as 
maid of honor and best man 
25 years ago, attended the re
ception. Former bridesmaids 
present were Mrs. Adam Baj- 
oris and Mrs. Stephen Dzielin- 
ski of Manchester, Mrs. Joseph 
Vallera, Miss Josephine Kusek, 
Mrs. Joseph Wojnar and Mrs. 
Louis Kaezorowski. Maurice 
Berk. Walter Smith. Walter Ya- 
worski and Stanley Majewski, 
who had served as ushers and 
all of Manchester, attended. 
Stanley Liss of Manchester and 
Joseph Telerico, also ushers, 
were unable to be present at the 
celebration.

Mrs. Opalach is the former

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

; W ALTER N. 
LECLERC 

Director

Helen Feirence. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ferrence, 
reside at 227 Union St. Mr. Opa
lach is the son of Stanley Opa
lach of 10 Wood Lane. The hon
ored couple have one son, Stan
ley James Opalach, a .senior at 
Manchester High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Opalach are 
active members of St. John’s 
Church. Mr. Opalach serves as 
treasurer for the parish. He is a 
design analyst at Pratt 4 Whit
ney, North Haven. Mrs. Opa
lach is past president of The 
Friendship Club of the church.

The couple received many 
grifts of silver, including a tea 
service, and a money tree.

Police Arrests
George C. Meader, 22. of 160 

Tolland 'Tpke., was arrested on 
a warrant issued by the 13th 
Circuit Court in Windsor charg
ing him with obtaining money 
under false pretenses. He is 
scheduled to appear at the En
field. se-ssion of Circuit Court 
13 this afternoon for arraign
ment after having been incar
cerated in the Hartford State 
Jail since his arrest on Sat
urday.

David D. Vigue, 33, of 77 
Main St., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
out a license and was ordered 
to appear at the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
June 21. Patrolman Raymond 
Mazzone made the arrest yes
terday afternoon on Main St

91% LOSE WEIGHT
in clinical tests

Without Calorie Counting! No Dangeroue Druget

IIOUSE&.HALE MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

\

Now! Improved HUNGREX* Tablets 
Contain An AUTOMATIC APPETITE CURB.

Discover this modem, drugless method that 
helps overweight men and women lose 
those hated extra pounds. Simply take a 
tasty Hungrex tablet before meals and 
almost instantly a wonderful thing 
starts to happen. Pleasantly, soothing, 
it automatically helps curb your appetite!
Result? Your desire for food is lessened.
Down goes your caloric intake... and down 
goes your weight!

The HUNGREX MeBiod b  Entirely 
Safe, Natnrall Its EScctfveMU May Ba 
Judged As FoOown

nitiituti tests reveal that when nonnally  ̂
healthy (non-gflandular) overw ^t 
men and women took this Hungrex 
formula as directed, ovm 91% lost 
weight] Dramatic wei^t reductions 
included losses of 6,12,even 20 poondtl 
or mtne vrith no iQ effects of any Idndl

Whate'rar Ebe Yon Have Tried Or 
Fidled WUh-This Patented HUNGREX 
Formida Means New Hope For Yon!
We Sincerely Uige Yon To Tky B.

Obriously t i» HUNGRY method 
not be 100% successful in all cases, but you 
take no risk in trying it  Helps you be 
noticeal% and attractively slimmer. .  .or 
your money back, jg

A

FUR
STORAGE

LOOK WHAT S3 WILL BUY
LiaqTED TIME OFFER 

FOR ONLY $ 2 *  WE WILL

•  «L A Z E  YOUR PUR COAT

•  REPLACE LOOPS AND BUHONS

•  STORE m  OUR O W N AIR CO N. 

MTIONEO VAULTS

*Insura Your Coat For $1.00

The normal cost of insurance alone is $3. 
House & Hale gives you all these extr^ at 
no additional charge. Don’t be disappointed 
— Bring your coat in today.

JUNE GRADS

just received a fabu

lous group of prom 

wraps . fake fur capes 

. nylon wool stoles . 

linen jackets V-
Perfect for all those oc
casions all summer long 
that call for a wrap. 
Choose from capes, jack
ets and stoles. Sizes 
10-18.

Capes
Stoles
Jackets

Sportnwear 
main floor

'S

S r /

PLAYTEX
I I I  \ ( ; i { i ; \

23 Mam Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

House & Hale

LOAM and 
FIELD STONE

CALL ART PINNEY 
649-4772

I •3 »«
I box of 
I 63 ubiett
I (2 1 diy nippiT)

I »5 ••
I cconomyriie

643-1234 j l

’̂ □Send M nfuin 21^ wp|iy eMInpHt kr ei^
□  Send me economysla 42-diy supply for only $$. ||

I -B M i------------------y
I y»uppiy» pQ j,„g , QPaymentEiieiOted Q CAiL  j

p-HOUSE &. HALE
Main Street, 
Maiichenter 

643-4123

ESTS

m
ESTROYED I  e T t W i .  1

^  j

MODH M Deel-perpwe]
Juil Plut It In.wid fact** lit
rOK '«OUND THI aocK

ftOTICTION
Protects space sf 6000 j 
cubic feet wiihbut ot- 
’tshtion or odorl Com* 
'pletely butemotle. Kills, 
odors with chleisphyb 
Insects with vspSfSl 
Black, turquelce, ar 
white.
Cryilel trfnb *** * - *  
.CMertphirl teDth _  JD( ledi

Save up to 25% on best-selling 
Playtex bras and girdles

UICKLYI

f ^ ~ " r  ■
•M iic r t io n o l

IMPW

MODEL C Heavy Duty

Hat the power of two model 
■H’  units 12,000 cubic 
fscti Same deodorizing and 
outotnolic feature! Black, 
turquoise, or while.

Model C Crystol R e fills  
$1.50 Each

Chlorophyl Refills SOp Each|

E C O N O M Y  M O D i l  O

K ills  fly in g  and crawling bugs all atonco. • • f l ie s ,  roaches, 
a ilverflsh , spiders, f le e s , mosquitoes and other exposed In 
je c t s .  Just plug In any o loclrlc  outlsl; invis ib le  vopori pene
trate. behind pictures, under furniture where common methods 
fa ill One unit can protect ony s ize  home. Bugs need not come 

, In contact with unit. K ills  odors with chlorophyl, re lieves head 
{tu ffin eesw ilh  Vop-O-Rellef. Attractive black or white.

.Extra Bugmotlor Crystals 6t6M*M*66 $ .75 
Bugmostor Oilorophyl .50
y^^.D.Railof, bottl* .niMm m ».se 1.25

SHELF *N' DRAWER PAPER uMz 
Cleon ... Odorlsis $1.49 
Km* RoU^^aOH

Attroetiva
th*l( poptr that kill* 
by contoct undar sink,. 
on cupboard shslvot,

S A V E $ 1 sO O
"i|iku~~ In 

OuWFMiW $3.95 
IlM-eut tl6« mm Is 
unw uitli you. bfMflit 
with you. Lmo eopo- 
WMto, 92A-41C. ‘T  
titot ouiy $1.M, fuf. 
$4J5.

ho* ob*olut*ly no 
Th‘* cl*on, aurs msthedi

S A V E  $T.OO
nMaT’ ltn M

strip In
(My I2JS m-S9-95 
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S A V E  $ 1 .0 0
PUYTEX mads with 
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Oaly $8J5 rag. $6.95 
HokMn powtr that won't 
with out— michiaa 

.̂ wathabls. Girdia only 
«  S8JS, ras. S6.95i Rom- 

lar Panty only $M9, 
rt|.$7.95|LQn|Le| 
Panty (shown) only 
$RJ6, ref. $9.95. Steis: 
XS, 8, M, L (Ex lirie 
tins $1.00 more)

no smell. . .  no powder. . .  no stains 
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HOUSE &. HALE

S A V E  $1.01
"FaiMw Ma|ic“*  tm

2 for only $3J9 
n|. $2.50 each 

Your ehoict oU Style 
#130 — Underlift 
Pinalt Bra(ahown)i 
Style #119 — (k)tton 
and Lk i  Brat Styla 
#n s-tla| lc  Cllni* 
Bia. All brat wblta, 
aixat 32A-40C. ("O’’ 

n ttyla s 
toriSJB, 

$350 m J
"$■

S A V E  $ 1 .0 0
“Uft-Naa” Paddii In 
Only $2J8 rs|. $3jBS 
Soft cups stay tell— 
iMds without rubber— 
macMni waihable. Laea 
eupt. WhHt. 32A368.

as see n 
on TV
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dwody akd hw 
mosrt of the ewnMl 
partly anany aad f 
raw, Mgh near 1#*
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Cong Downs 
Navy Planes

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )—Communist anti
aircraft fire shot down two U.S. Navy planes duriiig 
raids on North. Viet Nam today. A rescue pilot said 
there was no chance the five American crewmen could 
have survived.

Two more Amerloam—an of
ficer and e*i enliated man—were 
reported killed in a Viet CJong 
triple ambuMi near Pleiku, 220 
milea northeaat of Saigon. Two 
American enliated men were re
ported . wounded, one weriously, 
and more than 80 South Vietna
mese troope were killed or miss
ing

The total of U.S. dead in com
bat in Viet Nam rose to 403.

The Navy has suffered the 
heaviest casualties of the three 
elements In the air war north of 
the 17th Parallel, with an- 
nounced lasses of 26 planes 
downed and 20 men dead or 
missing.

The U.S. Air Force figures are 
14 planes and 8 pilots. South 
Viet Nam’s air force has lost 
aeven planes and four pilots.

The two planes were both 
from the 7th Fleet carrier Mid
way. They were lost in an at
tack on a radar installation oU

the coast about 70 nviles south of 
Hanoi.

An A4 Skyhawk with one pilot 
aboard plunged into the sea 
about a mile off the coast. No 
parachute was observed.

A few minutes later a second 
plane — a modified A1 Skyraid- 
er wHh (our crewmen aboard — 
was hit and crashed about half 
a mile inland, a military 
spokesman said. It had been 
diverted to the area to help 
search for the plane downed at 
sea.

There was no report of results 
of the raid on the radar installa
tion.

It woe the heaviest loss of 
American air crews since the 
raids on North Viet Nam began 
in February.

In other strike* againet North 
Viet Nam today:

R ve  Skyraiders from the 
Midway reported knocking

(See Page Three)

More Trials Ahead

Lottery Bill Passes 
First Test in House

HARTFORD (A P )— A bill that would 
state-supported Connecticut lottery has 
Hou.se test but sterner trials are ahead.

Anti-4ottery forces are expect-^- 
•d to be at greater strength 
when the bUl comes before the 
Bouse for a second vote made 
necessary because of a proca- 
dural technicality.

Should the measure survive a 
second vote, tt must stUl win 
approval in the Senate — and 
Gov. John Dempoey’a signature.

Dempsey., wt*o !■ reportedly 
againet a mate IcCtery, would be 
able to veto the bill K
be approved in the Senate.

He and other Democratic 
leaders could seek to have ihh' 
bin shelved to keep tt from com 
tog to a Senate vote in the few 
remaining days of the current 
aesston.

Despite the otMtadea ahead,

E-lottery lei
cue roar IVeeday when the 
was approved in the House 

In a 126-120 roH caU vote.
One of their leadeie in the 

lottery f l ^ ,  Rep. Stephen B.
Lenzi, R^iorth Branfbrd, was 
confident the vote was no fluke.

He noted that the anti-lottery 
forces would protoably try to 
round up more votes when the 
bill returns to the House.

“ But we’ll do that too.”  he 
asM. ‘ ’and we’ve got more.”

mea-l

establish
survived

sure, eatimated that four draW' 
in0 s a  year would grass a total 
of $16 mlUon. About half the 
total woUM go to help finance 
education.

Bight first prises of $26,000 
would be awarded at each draw
ing. Tickete would sell at $2 
each and could be purchased at 
apeoial sales ’offices.

Offices could be i^rened In a 
town only if the local voters had 
authoarisM it in a  referendum.

U ie  referendum was one of 
the features of the Lenzi fafU 
that was not contained in a slm- 
Bar bill spanaored by Rep. John 
A. Mlaotkoakl. D-Torrington, a  
veteran fighter for a state lot
tery.

Mlaallooekl. to what was ap
parently a bid to help win the 
support of more Republican leg
islators, decided to let Lenri’e 
hdU be subetktuted tor hie own

When the clerk called the title 
and number of the Mlsdkoeki 
bill Tuesday, Lenri aroee and 
offered an "amendment" which 
in effect deleted every word of 
the Miscikoakl blfl and repkteed 
tt with Ms own.

Under Genera] Aseembly nilee

Aussies Set 
To Light Up
M E L B O U R N E .  Aus

tralia (A P ) —  Meiboume, 
capital of the state of Vic
toria, and Perth, capital of 
Western Australia, w i l l  
light up the sides of their 
lemgest buildings Thursday 
night in salute to the 
A m e r i c a n  astronauts as 
they pass over in the Gem
ini 4 capsule.

The lights are expected 
to be visible to the astro
nauts on their 14th and 
15th orbits.

Fight Loom s  
On Pay Hike 
For Military

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
battle over military pay was 
formally joined today with a 
oliarge that President Johnson’s 
pay proposals were “ disgrace
fully inadequate’ ’ and were a 
vote of no confidence in Con
gress.

As chairman of the House 
Armed Services Oomnrittee, 
Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, D-S.C., 
introduced the adminlMration’s 
pay bill. But he immediately 
washed his hands of it.

He said he would open pay 
hearings Monday and declared 
he knew of "no more effective 
and sure way of destroying the  ̂
morale of our military forces 
than by telling them they don’t 
deserve a decent wage In
crease.”

Rivers charged that the spe
cial presidential panel which 
drew up the administration’s 
pay recommendations made a 
“ pathetic effort to discredit” 
the much lilgher pay recommen
dations of his own committee.

The administration recom
mended an annual pay raise of 
$402,887,(XX), compered with his 
committee’s proposal to in
crease it by $892,474,000 a year, 
or 10.7 per cent. The adminis
tration says its proposals would 
raise pay 4.8 per cent, but Riv
ers said ba figures it at 3.6 per 
cent.

It appears that the panel 
lias recommended as small a 
pay Incregse aa they beUeve 
they could possibly recom
mend,” he said. Rivers also 
noted that the one military man 
on the pay panel. General of 
the Army Omar N. Bradley. 
reglMered a Ifitoig disaent.

Rivers said ha bqped he would 
be able to quoutlon the panel 
mambers about their reasoning 
when Ma oommittae boMa heax- 
InE* next weak.

Aa to the panel’s recemmen- 
datUon that a special aalgry re
view commisaion be set up that 
could recommend (edeml pay 
changes to the President who 
coUld make them law unless 
Oongrees specifically turned 
them down within 80 days. Riv
ers charged:

“ Again we are confronted 
with the executive branch , tell
ing the Oongress that it no long
er has the capability of acting

McDivitt, White 
For 4-Day Orbital W hirl

Lend, (he sponsor of the mea- (Bea Paga H ires)

Astronauts Edward White ( le ft )  and James McDivitt A fter Their Final Physicals

(Baa Page Seven)

Dominican 
Election Be

Junta Urges 
Held Quickly

S A N T X ) D O M IN G O , D o -^ «n t  Juan Bosch in whoee name^ President Johnson told a news
minican Republic (A P )— 
The Dominican junta pro
posed Tuesday night that 
elections supervised by the 
Orgapization of American 
States be held as soon as 
possible in this dividied 
Caribbean nation.

The Junta said all “ demo
cratic pittties recognized by the 
Central Electoral Board’ ’ should 
be allowed to participate in the 
election. TiWs presumably would 
Incltxle the Dominican Ravotu- 
tlonary party o< exiled ex-Preei-

ithe rebellion was launched April 
26,

It was not clesu', however, 
whether the Junta would ahow 
Bosch to return 'from . exile in 
Puerto Rico to be a candidate. 
He won „the preeidency over
whelmingly in a free election in 
162, but military leaders over
threw him the next year.

The Junta .president, Gen. An
tonio ImbeM Barrera, discussed 
the election proposal with U.S. 
Ambassador Willdain Tapley 
Bennett Jr. and OAS Secretary- 
General Jose A. Mora before 
the announcement.

Unique Fund Drive 

Business Leaders Dine 
~ With G)ndemned Killers

CanOAGO (A P )—Fred T. Seramers, an affable, mid
dle-aged busineseman, ate dinner Tu êsday night with 
three killers condemned to the electric chair. ,

Later, he and 100 other buul> 
nessmen pledged $40,000 to fight 
juvenile deUnqucjncy. «

The dinner at Cook Oounty 
Jail was OTonsored by the Bet
ter Boys Foundation, a Ohicago

conference in WaSiington Tues
day that U.S. policy in the Do 
mlnicain Republic alms at estab- 
liriunent of a liroadly based 
government that represents the 
people and does not include ex
tremists.

“ We have no desire to insist 
on our particular brand of mili
tary sOI'utlon or political solu
tion,’ ’ Johnson said.' “ We think 
it is an inter-American matter, 
and we want to cooperate fully 
with theni (the OAS).’ ’ 

Following the President’s an
nouncement that 2,000 more 
U.S. Marines ■ were being with
drawn from Santo Domingo,

(See Page Ten)

Events 
In State

Dr. Stowe Dies, 
Dean of UConn 
Medical School
HARTFORD (A P )—Dr. 

Lyman Maynard Stowe, 51, 
dean of the University of 
Connecticut Medical School 
and a consultant to nine 
universities, died early to
day at Hartford Hospital.

A native of Hartford, Stowe 
'was appointed first dean of the 
Univetiity of OomeetdeUt Medt- 
ca] Schoo] in 1963. He returned 
to Oonneoticut from Stanford 
Uni-versity’s School of Medicine 
in Oalifomda, where he was as
sociate dean.

Dr. Homer D. Babbldge Jr., 
president of the University of 
Connecticut, said today, “ I  am 
grieviously shocked by the uff- 
tlmely death of Lyman Stowe. 
He ■was a man of extroardinaiy 
ability and integrity and his 
death comes as a severe blow 
to his Mends and colleagues.

Gov. John N. Dempsey said 
he was shocked to leam of 
Stowe’s death. He said that in 
Stowe’s- brief period as dean, 
he became known as a "sincere 
and dedicated Individual whose 
one goal was to make our medi 
oal scliool one of the best in the 
country."

He leaves his widow, Lois, 
and three sons, Maynard, David 
and John, all of West Hartford.

Rubber Strike
NAUGATU(3K (AP ) — Some 

6,000 workers at three U.S. Rub
ber Co. plants in Naugatuck 
went on strike today.

The company’s contract with 
the United Rubber Workers of 
America expired at 12:01 a m.

Memliers of locals 46, 218 and 
308 of the rubber workers 
walked out later.

Picket lines were set up at 
the footweai', chemical and syn
thetic rubber plants in Nauga
tuck. A union spokesman said 
the pickets would march from 
6 a,m. to 6 p.m. daily untii 
agreement is reached. 

Negotiations affecting 19 U.S.

(See Page Ten)

Avoids Nuclear Power Talk

GOP Proposes Conference 
On Viet Nam War Future

WASHINGTON (AP ) __ f  Questioned about the call for<  ̂ GOP National (Jhalrman Ray
Republicans called today 
for a free world conference 
on Viet Nanv/but avoided 
adv(x:ating use of nuclear 
weapons in urging Presi
dent Johnson to employ 
“whatever measures are 
necessary” to win there.

The Republican Policy Coor
dinating Oommlttee said in a 
statement made available at a 
news conference that Johnson 
should call a conference of 
“ such nations as well Join us” in 
battling communism in Viet 
Nam.

all-out use of power to curb the 
Viet Cong, Senate Repifblican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois said the matter of nu
clear weapon use was not dis
cussed by the policy group.

‘We t r i^  to a-void meticulous 
specifics, if I  may put it ttiat 
way,”  he said.

The same kind of avoidance of 
specifics appeared in a policy 
committee’s report on Job op
portunities, which did not men
tion Johnson’s recommendation 
for repeal of a TaJt-Hartley Act 
provision under which ^ates 
can Iwm compulsory union 
membership.

Marina Oswald Wed 
To Divorced Texan

FATE, Tex. (A P )—Marina Oswald, widow of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s assassin, and an electronics 
technician she met a month ago began married life to
day in a white brick house On a quiet street in a Dal
las suburb.

Mrs. Oswald, 23, a pretty, 
Russian-born bionde, and Ken
neth J. Porter, 27, a divorced 
father of two, were married in 
this small north Texas farming 
community Tuesday.

The couple was introduced a 
month ago at the home where 
Pofter was staying, just two 
doors from Mrs. Oswald’s resi
dence in Richardson.

The marriage ceremony, per
formed in the office of a Justice 
of the peace, followed a hectic 
day in which the couple went to 
Durant, Okla., for a blood test 
and to Sherman, Tex. for a 
marriage license. They avoided 
a three-day Texas waiting peri
od by* getting the blood tests in 
Oklahoma.

The wedding party, which in
cluded a best man and a woman 
attendant, eluded newsmen 
leaving Durant.

Mrs. Bill Cnark, a neighbor, 
4>sad<i the couple mat shortly a f

ter Porter, a friepd of her son 
Joe, moved into a room at the 
Clark house.

Mrs. Oswald apparently liked 
Porter from the beginning, Joe 
Clark related, and confided re
cently that she loved him. He 
said Porter “ was crazy about” 
Mrs. Oswald's two young 
daughters but “ had kept pretty 
quiet about their plans.”

The newlyweds arrived at 
their home in Richardson hours 
after the ceremony. They al
lowed pictures but answered 
few questions from newsmen.

The bride, wearing a white 
dress with bows on the skirt, 
said she felt "wonderful—I  Just 
want to be alone with my hus
band.”

Tp-^a later question, she ■ said

group working to reduce teen
age crime,

“We thougbt ttwt K we could
get our leading oUizens to see 
le inside of a Ja«, they would 

understand penal InsUturtiooe 
ore es important as hoepltala,” 
eald Warden Jack R- Johnaon, a 
dlreotor of flie toundatton.

To add to the Impact o< tba 
visit, Johraxm pennttted the 
0 mee, oondesnned men to ‘(ton 

and Joto the bustneaemen.’ 
'th fi e'WBinc began on a s«o t- 

note. Beffore dinner, the 
-I— iB were frisked and ordered 

ttutr vahwblien. 
aboti imre taken, 

the# were hurded into
iaS W » awtktMired llw

4 «

drab brown oorrldore. Inmates 
dung to, their cell bars.

The tour ended in cell block H 
and the electric chair where 

more than 60 men have met 
their deathe.

FVed Smiflh, president at a 
oontraoting firm, was strapped 
into the chair and a guard 
touched an electrode to Ma 
hMd.

"It’s an awful feakng," Smith 
said.
. “We .don’t tafive a popular 
Muse — Ighting juvanlle daHn- 
Bienoy,” aaid Joa KaUman, 

of the Better Boys 
‘We ratoe (unde by 

any lagMlmaila means.' “Wa 
hope tha tour yfO. tooaen . up 
their podiatu »  HMe.”

Dinitar, huM inside a' oell 
block a Urn yards from Iht elao 
trio ehair, warn a uuMuad alMr,

« ■ i

Sriiti f irH — * ¥riP— rit P riitw  at Naw HtNM

* I

she'^ad wanted “ to marry a 
Texan.”

Porter, a six-footer with black 
wa-vy hair, hkd even less to say. 
He appeared uncomfortable in 
the pushing throng of newsmen.

After only a few minutes at 
the house the couple left for an 
undisclosed destination.

A Dallas reporter and photog
rapher, tipped about the wed
ding plans, started following the 
couple at 6 a.m. Tuesday as 
they began a 90- mile drive to 
Durant. Newsmen lost the trail, 
however, as the party doubled 
back to Sherman for the mar
riage license.

Mary Chumbley, a deputy 
clerk at the courthouse, said 
they “ seemed anxious to get 
away, to escape pqpllcity.”  She 
didn’t ask Mrs. Oswald a usiial 
question about previous mar
riages because “ I  already knew 
that.”

They declined an offer to call 
a Sherman preacher. Porter is a 
member of the (3hurch o f Christ 
and his bride a member of the 
Greek Orthodox Church.

'At Rockwall, Just northeast of 
Dallas, Sheriff W. J. Price said 
the best man — identified only 
by the name of Woolrldge 
knocked at his . back door to ask 
where they could find a justice 
of the peace.

Since that official waa out of 
town, Price escorted them to 
Juriice o f the Peace (X rl Leon- 
w ri Jr. to the neighlwring vllr

Bliss said there had been no 
action on this issue. House Re
publican Leader Gerald R. Ftird 
of Michigan supplemented this 
By saying that policy on such 
matters would be made in Con- 
g r e « ,  rather than iij the coordi- 
naiUid̂  comnidttee.

Ford said the House Republi
can Policy Committee would 
consider the Johnson request 
shortly and come up with some 
recommendation on it. Republi- 
oans are reported to be widely 
split on the matter.

Questioned about a statement 
that the Johnson administration 
lias failed to enforce both the 
letter and the spirit of civil 
rights laws, FVird said the Re- 
publican.s were referring to the 
fact tliat the attorney general 
had instituted only four school 
integration suits up to last April 
1.

The recommendations were Is
sued by the Republican CJoor- 
dinating Oommittee, a 23-mem
ber council of GOP leaders cre
ated to spell o4it party policy.

They skirted the explo.sive is 
sue of state right-to-work laws 
the union shop tians Johnson 
wants repealed.

But they did call for a look at 
private and public steps to end 
emplbyment discrimination by 
both labor and management.

"We are urging that strong 
state and national ciidl rights 
laws in the field of equal em
ployment opportunities should be 
supported without exceptiMi,” 
said a GOP task force which 
studied the problem.

The Mpoff on the GOP move 
came' 'Tuesday when former 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, who once 
ad'vocated a national law ban
ning union shops, said he would 
not insist that the Republio^n 
Coordinating (Committee decl&e 
itself against repeal.

Goldwater, the 1964 GOP 
presidential nominee, said he 
realizes tliat poUttcal realities 
Will keep some Republicans 
from declaring themselves ad
vocates of such legislation.

So Goldwater said he was not 
pressing the point at the com
mittee’s closed session.

2 n d  O r b it  

S h ip  E x i t  

T o p s  T r ip
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 

(A P )— The man who will 
float alone in the heavens 
Thur.sday, and his sp^e 
buddy who will pilot Him 
there, started the last day 
before flight today with 
good news and great expec
tations.

Command pilot James A. Mc
Divitt .said: "W e've got a good 
spacecraft, and it looks Kke, 
we’rfe going to have a good mle- 
sion. We’re ready.”

” We” are McDivitt and fellow 
Air Force MaJ. Edward H. 
White I I  — the man who will 
step out of tt)a Gemini 4 space
craft and waltz in weightless- 
ne.ss on their second orbit of the 
earth.

There was the chance, too, 
that these two rookie American 
astronauts would get close 
enough to their booster rocket 
on their maneuvering early or
bits to enable White to touch the 
booster during his weightless 
walk.

The space agency had said 
earlier that they might get as 
close as 20 feet to the booster. 
But mission director Christo
pher C. Kraft saiid that “ there is 
nothing holy about 20 feet.’ ’ 

Would the mission last four 
days as intended? Kraft said 
that the decision would be made 
sometime after the first 24 
hours of flight — when the as
tronauts had a chance to evalu
ate their fuel supply for their 
maneuvering Jets, and experts 
looked at the decay of the orbit.

It was a demonstration of the 
flexibility of the flight plan.

(See Page Ten),

Space Schedule
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 

— Here is a timetable for the 
Gemini 4 flight of astronauts 
James McDivitt and Ed'ward 
White, based on a 9 a.m., EST, 
launching:

4:30 a.m.—Crew awakened,
breakfa.«t, shave, shower.

6 a.m.—Final physical, don 
space suits.

7 :30 a.m.—Crew enters space
craft.

9 a.m.—Blastoff of Titan 2.
9:06 a.m.—Orbit achieved, Mc

Divitt maneuvers Gemini 4 to 
■within 400 feet of orbiting 
burned out second stage and 
flies in formation with it.

10:30 a.m.—End first orbit. 
White begrins preparing for 
spacecraft exit. McDivitt begins 
approach to within 20 feet of 
second sUige. Space suits pres
surized, cabin depres-surized.

11:66 a.m.—White opens 
hatch.

12:01 p.m.—White exits space
craft on 26-foot teether, uses

(See Pagre Tea)

Bulletins

(See Page Four)

Press  Excluded 
In Contempt Law

HARTFORD (A P ) — A  House 
bill that would hcrid a poUceman 
or court employe in contempt of 
court tor telling a newsman that 
any accused person has oon- 
feseed or denied partioipation in 
a crime has been amended in 
the Senate.

The change adds a section to 
(ihe bill statti^ UmU the law doee 
not apply to employee or ownere 
of any newe media.

The amendment was designed 
to rfyjw that the bill was “ di
rected at giving out information 
rattyer 'than the printing or dis
tributing of it,”  explained Sen. 
Paul J. Falsey, D-New Haven, 
chairman of the Senate Judicia- 
^  and Ctovemmental Functions 
( j^ m W e e .
' Howlver, the bill as originally 

written ap ^ ed  oMy to “ any law 
enforcement officer or court 
personnel.”

The amended Mil muri be re
turned to the Senate for a sec
ond vote. I f  paused. amended, 
the MU wtU be reuirnad to the 
nouaa tor finH Mtton on ttM

20 CONG K ILLED
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P ) —  PatroUng U.S. Ma
rines killed ‘20 Viet Cong to
day In the Chu Lai se<-tor, 32 
miles southeast of Oa Nang 
without suffering a single 
casualty. This appeared to be 
the biggest toU ever taken of 
the Red enemy by .American 
ground forces on such par 
trols.

.ALUMINUM a g r e e m e n t

NEW  i o R K  (A P )—  Rey
nolds Metals Co. and the 
AFL-C IO  .Aluminum Work
ers International . U n i o n  
reached agreement today on 
a  three-year labor contract. 
But the company sat l̂ almost 
half Its plants liemabied 
struck. .Announcemenjt of the 
pact came after 46 hours of 
almost contlnuoua negotiation 
with federal mediators.

QUAT OUSTER SOUCUX
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P ) —  Elemente of 
religions called today (or the 
ouster of Premier Phan Qnjr 
<^iat. Extremist representn- 
ttves of the Catholic, Bud
dhist, Cao Dal aad Uoa Ban 
faiths petitioned Chief of 
Staff Phan Hhac Suu aad too 
National Legislative OwencU 
to unmo another premier. 
They charged that Quat had 
•failed to unify the nation to 
Its fight against communlnna 
since M  took offleo last Feh- 
mary. Other 
that hs
tutorial rogtm  

gloni

' : ,  ‘■'i-
/ • .


